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About Town
Th6 meeting of the Manches

ter - Bolton Welcome Wagon 
Club scheduled for tonight has 
been canceled.  ̂ ,

Sidney Sink of 377 K. Center 
St. has been named to the first 
quarter honors list at Bowling 
Green fOhio) University.

A midweek service of prayer 
and Bible study will be held to
night at 7 :30 at Calvary Church.

The Senior Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will
have a social tonight at 9 in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

-----  ^
The Senior Choir of Commun

ity Baptist Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

SAVE ON COUGH 
AND COLD REMEDIES 

DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR DRUG

The Emanuel L u t h e r a h  
Church Choir will rehearse to
night at 8 in Luther Hall of the 
church.

. The Sunday School staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:80 
at the church. ’>

Thet North Manchester Al- 
Anon family gfoup will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Con
gregational Church p a r i s h  
house. The Thursday group 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the Pathfinders CKjb, 
102 Norman St. Both groups 
meet weekly, ana are open to 
friends and relatives living 
with a drinking problem.

Mrs. Francis Gowett and Mrs. 
Marshall Finlay, staff nurses 
of the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Association, will 
attend two sessions of a  nurses 
conference tomorrow and Jan. 
18 at St. Mary’s Home in West 
Hartford. The sessions are 
sponsored by the Heart Associa
tion of Greater Hartford. The 
program will deal with the care 
of stroke patients, motivation 
and goals.

Free vision and hearing testa 
for pre-school children from 3 
to 5 years of age will be held 
Monday from 9 to 11:30 a.m. at 
the Community T, 79 N. Main 
St. Registration is necessary for 
the hearing tests and may be 
made by contacting the fSan- 
Chester Public Hetdth Nurses 
Association, 71 E. Center St.

Miss Barbara M. Behnke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
len F. Behnke of 178 E. Center 
St., has been named to the 
president’s list at Green Moun
tain College, Poultney, Vt. She 
is a senior retailing major.

Mark Lawrence Wlnzler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Win- 
zler of 186 Greenwood Dr., has 
been elected treas}irer of the 
freshman class at Upsala Q>1- 
lege. East Orange, N. J. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, he is majoring in Ger
man.

Howard Sweeney, husband of 
Mrs. Thelma J. Sweeny of 96 
Brookfield St., has been named 
to the Greater Hartford Com
munity College dean’s list for 
the 1970 fall semester.

Washlngtmi Social d u b  will 
have its annual beetlng Satur
day at 4 p.m. at the clubhouse. 
A buffet supper will be served 
after the meeting.

T h e  Marine Corps League 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Marine Home.

’ibe  meeting of the Manches
ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children will be held 
in thq Sheltered Workshop, 46 
School St., tomorrow night at 
8, not tonight.

The Robertson School PTA 
will meet tonight at 7:46. Vem 
Morgan and ‘Thomas Vemer 
from the drug advisory board 
of the Alcohol and Drug Depend
ent Dlvisimi will speak. on the 
extent of the drug problem in 
Manchester and neighboring 
towns and its effect on elemen
tary school children. The pub
lic is invited.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have its regular 
midweek testimony meeting to
night at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
Main St. The meeting is open to 
the public.

Members of the Washington 
Social Club will meet tonight at 
8 at the club and proceed to the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400>. 
M «la,St., to pay respects to the) 
late Richard J. Bell, a member.

Mrs. Arlyne M. Oehrman of 
Boston, daughter of Atty. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Garrlty of, Tol
land and Manchester and well 
known for her one-woman pre
sentations of musicals, recent
ly completed a tour of Illinois 
and Ohio udiere she gave per- 
formsmces of ‘“rhe King and I,”

. "There’s ' An Eve in Every 
Woman,”  and "Christmas 
Comes But Once a Year.”

Members of the cast of the 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
productlcm of "Camelot”  with 
lead roles or speaking parts will 
rehearse tonight at 7 :30 at 
South United Methodist Church.

The Junior Choir of North 
United Methodist Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. 
at the church.

The property committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church office.

Heads Realtors
Norman S. Hohenthal of the 

Norman 8 . Hohenthal Co. Inc., 
141 Center S t, was installed as 
president of the Manchester 
Board Realtors Ino. today at 
a luncheon meeting at the Man
chester Country d u b . He suc
ceeds Robert Murdock.

Also Installed were Carlton W. 
Hutchins, first vice president; 
Charles J. Morrison, second vice 
president; Miss Lillian G. 
Grant, secretary; and Mrs. 
Alice A. Clampet, treasurer.

Besides the officers, directors 
were installed. They are Wil
liam E. Belflore, Louis Dlmock, 
George A. Meyer, Murdock, G. 
StlUman Keith, David O. Ode- 
gard, Russell G. Philbrlek and 
Alfred P. Werbner.

Ralph Llpman, Fourth Dis
trict vice president of the Oon- 
necGcut Association of Real Es
tate Boards, presided at the in
stallation. The installation com
mittee included Miss Grant, G. 
Jeffrey Keith and Miss Jeanette 
Sumner.

Hohenthsil Is a graduate' of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Bates College at Lewis
ton, Maine, and graduated from 
the University of Connecticut.

He entered the real estate 
and construcUoh business in 
1963. He was a salesman for 
the Belflore Agency until De
cember 1967 when he opened 
his own real estate office. In 
addition to building homes, he 
built the ^ c e  building at 666 
Main St. and the Belcon Plasa 
at Green Rd. and Woodbrldge 
S t He is past first vice presi
dent and past second vice presi
dent of the Board of Realtors 
and a member of the Manches
ter Elks.

Hohenthal's late grandfather, 
Emil L.G. Hohenthal, was a 
builder and general contractor 
in town in the early igOO'a His 

. uncle, Emil L.G. Hohenthal Jr.
; was a contractor, an appraiser 

! l ‘ and vice i»«sident of the Man- 
I { , ' m Chester Savings and Loan Asso- 

l l  elation, m s father, Elmore 8. 
1 Hohenthal, a local businessman I since 1980, la owner of Schlebel 

Bros.
Hohenthal and his wife, the 

former Eleanor Panclera, have 
two children. They live at 80 
Academy St. Mrs. Hohenthal is 
a part-time teacher in the read
ing department of Manchester 
Public Schools.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of the Center Congreg;a- 
tlonal Church, gave the invoca
tion at the meeting.

PINEHURST Extra Leqil

FABULOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FROM A FAMOUS MAKER . . .

fluy One For N ow  —
Put One Aw ay  For Next Year

Exciting, unusua l purchase — featuring all 
the new  styles and  new  fabrics, all w arm ly  
lined with arlan  acrylic pile, 100°o w aal 
p la id  or nylon  qUill. N ow  to one-half usual 
prices. G reat values, great savings,,— on 
coats that w ill carry you sma.rtly through 
severa l seasons. In fact, priced low  enough  
so that you can offbrd  more than one. Sizes 
36  to 46.

HOUSE

HALE

STYLES:
i f  suburban coats 
if  sureoats 
if  ski parkas 
if  norfolk coots 
i f  trench coots < 
if  bush'eoats " ' 
i f  single and double-breasted 

models
button and sip fronts m

FABRICS; ^
if  reprocessed wool, misc. ffber:$:$i- 

melton-type cloth 
if  cotton corduroys 
if  100% nylons 
i f  100% wools 
i f  Dacron polyester end cotton 

blends

LININGS:
if  Orion acrylic pile 
if  f0 0 %  wool plaid 
if  nylon quilt

(all with cotton backings)

m

wafer Udn and serve for corned me
Bewail Bg titw tO hBV6 6I10UCll MUitftrd Of«a u y  hot mustanl, try our 
new Kbop’s Stone Ground Mustard.
Whole 10 to 12 lb. briskets will sell at 9 ^ 1 ^ .  
any weight center cuts all extra lean at and
1.19 lb-

dupuque-p Inehurst m id g et  savers

MUM IOWA °

LEAN BACON
or DDBUQUB

SKINLESS FRANKS

It's good weather for Soups 
and Stews . ..

knuckle soup cones

BARE MARROW BONES < S lbs. Ill
SOUP lUNCHES —  CAEEOTS 

NEW C A IIA G E

Pinehorst Penobseot fresh Chickens give yon tow 
at content at penny saving coat. . .

m
A
m i

m

945 MAIN ST. M AN CH ESTER^^M

Pythian Lodges 
Seat Officers

Memorial ’Temjde, . Pythian 
Slaters; and Llnne Lodge and 
Memorial Lodge, K n ig ^  of 
Pythias, installed officers last 
night in ceremonies at Odd Fel- 
Iowa Hall.

Mrs. Nancy Rowe of 1178 W. 
Middle Tpke. waa installed aa 
moat excellent chief of Memo
rial Temple. She aucceeds Mrs. 
Bhnma CarroU. Mrs. Grace 
Graves, district deputy and 
grand chief, waa the Installing 
officer. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Pauline Farr, grand mas
ter, and Mrs. UHlan Hsnsen, 
grand senior.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Blanche Lecuyer, excel
lent senior; Mrs. Anne Ckmnol- 
ly, excellent junior; Mrs. Grace 
'BlbUl, manager; Mrs. Annie 
Alley, aecretazy; Mrs. Irene 
'Vlncek, treasurer; Mrs. Alice 
Newman, protector; and 'Mint. 
Mary Rowe, guard.

Paul Jesanla (d 389 Fern Bt. 
was Installed for his second 
term aa chancellor commander 
of Llnne Lodge, and Chartes 
Edgerly Jr, of 83 Foster St. 
was installed for bis second 
term as chancellor commander 
of Memorial Lodg;e.

Hie offices were Installed by 
Gerald CSiappell, dlatrlct depu
ty gp»nd chancellor, and his 
staff.

Other Linne Lodge offleers 
Installed are Donald MePher- 
acn, vice chancellor; Hkrcdd 
Modean, prelate; Cart A. Gustaf
son, mastar of w oik; Gustave 
A. Gull, aecretary; Edward J, 
Noren,. financial aecretary; 
Evan W. Nyqulst, treasurer 
Bklwin P. Cook, master at arms 
Harry Thoreen, Inner guard, and 
Cart B. Thoren, outer guard.

Other Memorial Lodge of
ficers installed are S. Raymond 
Blbiai, vice chancellor; Harry 
Blanchard,*' prelate; Melvin G 
CoK Jr., master of work;-Gerald 
Chappell, eecretaiy; Tbomaa 
RoUaeon, financial aecretary 
Geozge Ifagnuaon Sr., treas
urer; Lecn Twombtey, master- 
at-arms; Robert IBU, Inner 
guard; and ,{gMp|^_jn|grriault, 
outer guard.

After the ceremonies, there 
was a social hour.

Corned

FEESH

BREASTS

CHICKEN
LEGS

CHICIUN
UVEKS
M . « 9 e

Ch ic k e n
WINGS 
Jb . 42c

>in«hurst . . . foday as always . . . famous for 
fha finosf in ground maafs . . .

UA OiWiM OROOND CHUCK lb. H i
3 h i  B M  el PORK, BEEF, VEAL lb. H i 
LEAN ROUND OROUND lb.«
CALVES u v n  -  HEP LIVER -  SW EE T M E^  

MORRBU'S HAMS -  FRESH LAMt LEGS

Iring your food stomps to Pinahurst and shop  ̂
avary dapartmant for mora savings . . .

UFTON'S
TEA

100 bCNB IdM l)

SALADA TEA 
1 0 0  b o g o  fd o w O

$1.05
1

NoMcco CocoMrt 
MoeoreoM 43e

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF

MUSHROOM SOUP 6eaRs95e

KRAFTS NEW 39c GOLDEN CAESAR 
DRESSING SPECIAL

FRESHER BY FAR

, PINEHURST CHENEY FARMS APPLES 
IDAHO RAKERS —  INDIAN R IVH  SEEDLESS 

PINK GRAPEMUIT

STATE OF MAINE

UA1 POTATOES lOlbfclle

FANCY DREEN
frwtoly graon* Oi

lb. H i
In Mb. M b.

ISLE OF GOLD MARGARINE 29c

Fiilppo Berio Para OLIVE OIL 
gal. can 2.69 f

PILLSBURY FLOOR SIbfc Mo

Pineharsf Grocery Inc,
SQ8 MAIN CORNER TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURS. and FRL TILL NINE -

' ■
■ f : .

- : \ -

Most Manchester Stores Opeti Tonight Until 9 0  *Clock
Average Dafly Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
Jeueety 9, 1971

1 -■ 16,095
Manchester— -A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
’Travelers warnings in effect 

this evening. Light freesing rain 
or drizzle will change to light 
rain or drizzle aiid end in me 
evening.
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Brazil Fre&s 70 Prisoners 
As Ambassador's Ransom

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)
—Buckets o f champagne 
and a welcome-home l»n - 
quet today awaited Gio
vanni Bucher, the Swiss 
ambassador kidnaped by 
terrorists 39 days ago and 
ransomed by the Brazilian 
government with the flight 
o f 70 Brazilian prisdners to 
political asylum in Chile.

The ambaasadw’e butler be
gan making plans for the ban
quet after a Varig Airlines 
Boeing 707 took off at midnight 
for Santiago carrying the 70 
prisoners, the largest number 
ever released as ransom in a 
political kidnaping.

The jetliner arrived at Semtia- 
go’B Pudafauel International Air
port at 4:23 a.m. A Chilean For
eign Ministry official said Buch
er would be released as soon as 
news agency photographs of the 
arriving prisoners reached Bra- 
zU.

(Photographers and televlsltm 
cameramen were the only per
sons allowed on the ramp aa the 
prisoners—69 men and 11 wom
en— dlsembariied;. The prison
ers were not allow ^ 'to  speak 
with newsmen. P^dnclothes po- 
Uce patndled the' terminal, and 
maintained security outside on 
the ramp.

Along with the prisoners and 
the plane crew, the jetliner car
ried three children and 86 secu
rity guards. The children were 
those of prisoner Bruno Piloa, 
who waa freed with his wife.
The crew members and guards 
remained aboard the plane 
while it refueled tor the flight 
back toHnudl.

A group of about 80 young 
BraaiUana living in Chile 
cheered loudly aa the prisoners 
left the ptane. Several held up a 
homemade sign saying: ‘“The 
Struggle Continues. V

Aleo funong the welcomers 
were several wives of prisoners.
One eaid She hzul not seen her' 
husband In tOh> years.

Some prisonen were laughing 
and some were flashing the "V ”  
sign as they stepped off the 
plane.

/Two buses took the prisoners 
to a police b a f^ k s  in Santiago 
where they were to remain for 
the day.

Brasilian president BmlUo 
Garrastazu kfedlci signed a de
cree exiling the prisoners forev
er as “ dangerous to national se
curity.”

®UCher, 67, was the fOUr& rvev. x-nuiu r>emKan, uie
— Ui BtmU. -and

U.S. Ambassador Chartes

Lottery Plan 
IsB acked  
By Meskill

HARTFORD (AP)—At a news 
conference called to announce 
a plan- for increased action 
against organized crime. Gov.
’Thomas J. Meskill came out in 
favor of legalized off;track bet
ting on horse races and in fa
vor of a state lottery for Con
necticut.

” I would hope that we could 
legalize betting,”  the new Re
publican governor replied ___ ____
Wednesday to a question about Cambodia’s highway 'to th e

U.S. Bombers Join 
Campaign to Open 

Cambodian Highway
SAIGON (AP) —  U.S. 

B52 bombers have joined 
the campaign to reopen

his planned attack on illegal 
gambling in (Connecticut.

MesklU, during his campaign, 
had promised to consider legal
ized gambling. But he withheld

sea, where severe fighting 
was reported, informed 
sources reported today.

It was the first time that the

leading elements' of the com
bined South Vietnamese and 
Cambodian troops. The South 
Vietnamese had modem U.S. 
tanks.

’The command reported that 
the last message shortly before 
nightfall said the fighting was 
still raging,' but gave no details 
of casualties. The battle was 
being foui^t about 96 miles 
southwest of Phnom Penh.

’The North Vietnamese seized 
control of the two pcuues Nov. 
21 and are w ell dug in to resist 
aerial attacks. Bloody fighting

outright support of the revenue- e*F*‘t-jet Stratofortresses have 
raising measure. His lieutenant- reported bombing in direct 
governor, 'T. Clark - Hull, is a support of ground troops in 
long-time supporter of racetrack Cnmbodia since the U.S. incur- 
bettlng. Sion across the border last

When the governor was asked spring, 
if he would support legalized The bombers hit North Viet- 
gambling for revenue-raising in namese fortification on the . 
his Feb. 16 budget message, he heights above two passes, Mch Elephant Jwunmina 
said hd would if he "finds it Nil, 60 miles southwest ^
financially worth it.”  Meskill Phnom Penh, and Stung Chbay, 
said he envisioned legalized 35 miles farther south. Highway 
horse-race betting, similar to 4 runs through the passes that 
that in New York State, but he lead to Kompong Som, Cambo- 
dld not go into detail. dia’s only deep water port.

The governor’s 300,000 anU- The enemy has blocked the
November, caus- 

niea by GOP jng ^ shortage of fuel and other 
Imports.

It was near .Strung (Chhay, 
where a South Vietnamese and 
Cambodian task force is push
ing north, that fighting broke 
out. Another force of Cambo
dian soldiers is ,-driving south 
with a South Vietnamese ma-

cans were killed in combat last 
week and S3 were wounded, the 
lowest total battlefield casual
ties in more than five years. 
’The death toll waa the lowest in 
four weeks.

Another 27 Americana died 
from such nonhostUe causes as 
accidents or illness.

The command said a total of 
44,268 Americans now have been 
reported killed in actlcn since 
Jan. 1, 1961, another 9,091 died 
of nonhostUe causes, 298,613 
have been wounded in actioti 
and 1,484 are listed as missing

also is expected for Pich Nil in or captured.
South 'Vietnamese headquar

ters said 377 of its troops wereAbout 18,000 South Viet
namese and Cambodian troops 
are taking part in the pincers 
movement along Highway 4.

Elseaiiere across Indochina 
only smaU skirmishes were re
ported.

klUed and 688 wounded In actksl 
last week. ’This raised total re
ported battlefield casualties for 
the government to 118,480 dead 
and 268,186 wounded.

The U.S. Command said allied

bills that were 
legislators.

’The bills call for:
— A  model antlgambUng act.
— Â division of criminal jus

tice in the state attorney gen
eral’s office.

—A four-member state com
mission of investigation.

The UA. Command’s weekly forces kUled 1,177 North Vlet- 
casualty report said 27 Ameri- nignese and Viet Cong last

week, bringing the total enemy
\

Increased severity of the  ̂ .
maximum penalty for loan 5}f̂ ® ^^*^®  '̂ ®®'̂ ®’
sharking. ~

—Broctdenlng of the witness- 
immunity law.

—Regulated use of wiretap
ping and electronic "bugging” 
by law-enforcement officials.

PiCh NU Pass.
A South Vietnamese sixUces- 

man said the southern task

Communists 
Refuse  List 
Of GI POWs

dead
1961.

to 693,066 since Jan. 1,

PARIS (AP)
force, an armored column, was Stated attempted today to hand 
pushing toward Stung Chhay the Oom munlstjlde at tito VleJ;- 
after smashing through a North

Meskill supported aU six Vietnamese pocket of resistance

Thrae childran o f Italian-born Bruno Piloa iare escorted from airplane^ ii) San
tiago after arriving there early today from Rio de Janeiro. Piloa was one of 
70 prisoners released by Brazil-as-ransom for kidnap victim: (AP'I'hoto)^’ -*-

Berrigan^ 
Four Others 
Deny Plot

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Rev. PhUip Berrlgan, the

nam peace talks a list of 1,584
__________  __________________ Americans missing or held

measitfes du i^^hte campaign! kuilng 31 enemy troops. Ke *** Soutoast .^ la .
If the Democrat-conSSted tMlsted the South Vietnamese '1^® 

legislature approves the meas- casualUes. - ^
ures, MeskUl said they "wlU go t*»® Canibwilaa high com- D&vld K.E. B w e
a long way”  toward reducing rnani said another batUe had the names of ^  latest m isal^  
criminal activity in Connecticut, broken out today near Stung and taken prisM eia into tto

Chhay Township, with the North conference record. The list he 
(See Page PVwr) Vietnamese violently attacking ™ad included 186 names.

American officials claimed
~ the Communist attitude in not

accepting the list “ shocking and 
cynical.”  Bruce himself re
ferred to the “ sorry record”  of

ON HIGHWAY 4, Cambodia 
(AP) — Cambodian troops 
marched erff to war today, 
laughing and joking.

Ahead lay the frowning 
heights o f the Elephant Moun
tains and the Pich Nil Pass, 
with veteran North Vietnamese 

— The United dug in on the heights. The pass 
is about five miles south of the 
Cambodian positions.

There will be bloody work

In Kentucky

four others have denied they 
were part of an alleged bomb- 
kidnap plot, scoring, the charges 
as a government attempt to dis
credit the antiwar movement.

Berrigon, 47, and five others citizens home killed nine 
______ tndicted Thesday by a fed- residents early today and

t.n, w r . |»M OV. a w  ..ch  M w p  p „ S n u i  “ " t h o r it t o  reported-

Burice Elbrlck was the first vic
tim, on Sept. 4, 1969. He was re
leased 78 hours later in ex
change for 18 prisoners flown to 
asylum in Mexico. The other 
two, Japtmeae Cksisul Nobuo 
Okuchl and West German Am-

By GABY LUHB 
Associated Press Writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
Fire in a suburban senior

(Seepage Eight)

Smut Dealers 
Favored In 
G>urf Ruling
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court unanimously 
stripped post office officials to
day of the ix>wer to block or de
tain mall to dealers hi ” oh- 

_ scene’ ! .materiale.
The court'a <q;>inlan, by Jus- 

'U ce WUUam J. Brennan Jr., 
said the authority, dating back 
to 1880, la a form of ceneondiip 
forbidden by the (First Amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution.

Also today, the Supreme 
Court required hundreds of cit
ies in the South to obtain federal 

' etpprom  before expanding their 
boundaries to take in more 
white voters. The ruling applies 
to cities In Alabama, Georgia, 
Louisiana, Mlsalaiilppl, South 
Carolina, Vlzglnla and 26 coun
ties In North Carolina. These 
are the areas covered by the 
1966 Voting Rights Law.

m  the mall case the high 
court, agreeing with federal dls- 
'trlct courts In OaUfornla and 
Georgia, invalidated two laws.

Kissinger and to blow up heat think it was dUficult

(See Page Phur)

Death Counts 
- At-My Lai 

Contrary
FT, HENNING, Ga. (AP) — 

the Communists on the prisoner when the action at My Lai was
only five hours «rfd, Capt. Ernest 

Mrs. Nguyen ’Thi Blnh, head Medina radioed that more than 
of the Viet Cong delegation, ac- 300 Vietnamese had been killed, 
cused Bruce of attempting a a witness testified today at Lt. 
maneuver in presenting the list, William L. Cailey Jr.'s court- 
and said he should get back to martial on murder charges. But 
issues holding up peace. an official report 12 days later

The entire list Bruce present- listed total dead as 128. 
ed includes all of the Americana 
Washington believes are miss
ing or held prisoner in South

Frank Schobe, 80; Effie Bates, crackling sound, went to invest!- The blaze apparently started and North Vietnam and Laos.
79; Mary Smith, 83; Ida Feiera- gate and saw smoke purlng out in the chapel on the first floor. it was updated as of Dec. 81, 
bend, 83; and Leon Grubbs, 81. of the chapel area. She alerted officials said. The dining room 1971)̂  an j substitutes for a" list 
Grubbs waa the father of Ken- the fire department, then went and chapel were destroyed by made Dec 30, 1969. The Com- 
tucky Commerce Commissiemer to the home’s Infirmary and the blaze but there waa little no- munlsU accepted the first list.
Paul Grubbs. shut the rooms' doors. ticeable fire ^damage in the re- The North Vietnamese and

In Frankfort, the state Fire A few minutes later the auto- mainder of the,bulldlng, most of viet Cong devoted their state- Henderson, the commaiuling of-
Marshal’s <rffice said the home matic fire alarm went off. The which is living quarters. There menta to charges that the Unit- fleer of the 11th Infantry Bri-
was inspected last July 14 and alarm also closed inside center are no resident apartments on ed States is planning' new air gade.
given a satisfactory rating for hal doors, closing off the central the first floor. raids on-North Vietnam and has Henderson took over com-

Blaze in Home for Elderly
James Flynn, a 22-year-old 

pipefitter from Rochester, 
Minn., testified he was with 
Medina when the company com
mander radioed the body count.

The (rfficlal roport, a combat 
action report, was filed by Lt. 
Ool. Frank A. Barker, the task 
force commander, to Col. Oran

fire safety, the same rating it stairs and elevators.

ings.
The

real things* 
Branstetter,

tunnels in government build- ^™® given at each i n s ^ -  dents left down sta ire°3 f each equipment out, the first flow
resi-

sald Miss O^e tion since it was established in end of the building, which has a a m ^ T ’c h s ^ d ^  
grand jury met on the uranswtter, a survivor of the capacity of 91 oc^ilpants. t a m ^ f u i ^ ^ s

case s g ^  W e d n e s ^ ^ d  Asst. '^®  “ “ ® Garland Miller, chief of the and‘^ater.’ Water drlpped^J^
U.S. Atty. Guy Goodwin said Presbyterian Home for Senior ^ discovered Buechel Fire Department, said the ceiling,
one reason for co n tln j^  toe Citizens. ^  „we had to bring 60 out through Firemen said that when they
probe was toe possibility that She said: "We kept saying. ‘Is Turner the windows. Not one of them arrived flames were shooting

^ In g  questioned this for real?’ I could hear toe The building, southeast of panicked,”  he added. "To my out toe’ flrst floor windows and
might become defendanto. flames . . . not toe flames but LoulsvlUe. was evacuated and knowledge, no raie was burned up over the balconies on toe sec-

w o  of toe defenc^ts were the girders seemed to be pop- the uninjured^' residents were In toe fire. Those who died were ond floor.
releoMd on ^ 1  ^ ter spentong ping and walls popping. As soon taken to hospitals, a nearby overcome by smoke.”  ^  ^  ^

— '•®®‘ - w i ^ s  with a su m ^ dS^was heat. too. I fences. „  “ I had been reading
Seven were prwiounced dead e^t a cr^ k - ^  ^  private balco-

As firemen began moving no intention of withdrawing all mand
(See Page Four)

of the brigade only the 
(See Page Eight)

1971 Job Market for PhDs 
Both Uncertain^ Depressing

were held in'lieu of $60,000 bond land.’ Ther^ 
apiece. could feel toe heat.”

Berrlgan remained at toe fed-—oi I- />___ Tho dead were identified a t'a t Mie hospital and two at an- er before going to bed. I had „  Firemen f
where he U serving a^six-year hospitals .as Alma Swain, other. Of toe injured, four were just finished when I heard toe standingserving a six-year 
sentence for destroying dntit re
cords in Maryland.

His brother, toe Rev. Daniel 
Berrlgan, 49, V(ho is serving a 
three-year sentence at Danbury 
on similar charges, was-one of 
seven persons named as cocon- 
spinftors in toe case but not for
mally charged.

The 9errigans met with attor
ney William Kunstier in toe. 
prison and through him released 
a statement likening toe govern
ment’s charges t otoe Nazis’ 
burning of toe Reichstag build
ing in 1933.

"The objective is a simple but 
deadly one—to destroy toe 
peace movement by creating 
caricatures of those who oppose 
the war in&>utoeast Asia.

“ Knowing'' that most Ameri
cans are against that war, toe 
government has embarked on a 
tragic and outrageoua course— 
to stigi(iatize milliMis of moral-

81; Clara Egbert, 86; Edith listed in critical cemdititm. alarm. I  put on my coat and
Johnson, 78; Nom Strong, 93; Mrs. ’Turner said she heard a went out down into toe luill.”

found some real- 
on their balco-

(See Page F a v )

Under one,- dating )>ack - to jy  d^cated opponents of our,
l A A  ___see a._______• __x i ' “1890, the Postmaster General 

could have letters stamped "un
lawful”  and returned to toe 
sender If an administrative of- 
flM r decided the intended recl- 

 ̂ plent was obtaining money

military involvement in IndochK 
na aa violent and deranged peo
ple,”  they said.

“ We call on all our fellow citi
zens, (riiatever their politics or 
religious beliefs, to repudiate

through the mall tar obscene or the use of fabricated accusa- 
Indecent articles or devices, tions and state trials to facili- 

Under'tbs second law, enact- tate toe Implementaticm of for- 
sd in 1960, the Postmaster Gen- eign and domestic p<dicies that 
eral had the power to obtain a may, if unchecked now, make 
court order permiting him to de- peace, freedom and truth aii-

By ANN BLACKMAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASmNG’TON (AP) — The 
uncertainty of the job market 
has a new meaning for PhDs 
these days: Prospects Ifflghly 
Depressing.

In almost every field, jobs are 
scarce for toe hundreds \iriio 
have studied four to eight years
for a doctorate, once an all b u t _____ ______ _________ __
certain ticket to. academic or there are jobs available in Afrt- 
professlanal success. And edu- xslan history,
cators say toe forecast for the also pointed out 880 doc-
next decade looks bleak. torates in history were awarded

“ Jobs are tight now and g(0ng jaat year, despite an association 
to remain tight,”  said Robert L, gtudy that showed only about 
Farrell, planning (^ icer at the 500 would be available. 
Smithsonian Institution and co- According to U.S. Office of 
author of an article mi toe eco- Education statistics, toe num-

charge of the American Histori
cal Association’s professional 
register, said she has 245 jobs 
listed by 176 schools, compared 
to last year’s 403 jobs by 197 
schools, a number then consid
ered low.
 ̂ However, not all areas of his

tory feel toe pinch. 'While there 
are too many historians special
ising in Modem Europe and the 
United States, said Mrs. C9ancy,

nomics and financing of Ameri
can higher education.

Ccdleges and universities, cit
ing increasing financial burdens 
and cutbacks in federal funds 
for scientific research, are drop
ping research projects and cut- 

. ting toe curricula.
“ There's a freeze in filling 

new positions,”  said Dr. Ralph 
Keller, director of the place
ment service at Stanford Uni
versity. "A t toe freshman and

her of PhDs awarded annually 
has tripled in the last 10 years 
—from 9839 during toe 1969-60 
school year to 39,300 in 1909-70.

The OxgMrative OoUage Re
gistry in Washington, a {dace- 
ment service for college teach
ers, reports toe number of PldJ 
candidates Is up 6 ' per-cent 
oyer last year and the number 
of job vacancies is down 26 per^ 
cent.

Tluit’s a 60 per-cent lag,”

(gee Page Eight) (See Page Four)
A volunteer^worker and a patrolman cany an un
identified person out o f Wteatminster Terrace af-

ter fire Otruck the buildinsr today, killinsr nine 
sons and injurinflr 49' others. (AP Photo)

soidiomore level, we’ve dn^ped Elisabeth S. Flaher,
some required courses Uke executive director of the Regls- 
Westera cavUlzatimi and Eng- ..ji ., a^ary when you UHnh 
Ush,”  courses toat had provided of dU pie good people who will 
jobs fOT large numbers of n w  trouble getting Joha.”

As of the first week In Janu- 
‘ "The supply of PhDs has ^  |leglstry had 8,742 PhD 

caught up with the demand,”  registrants for S9t vacanclaa.
-K eller aSid,. (‘CoUegea. are no >niBao figures Indude people 

longer hiring aa many profes- ^  jj^ve, joha and In T ldaaa i^  
aors as they once did.”  \ .
' Nancy Clancy, who has (See Page Fear)
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Cut Your Own Taxes: B

Salesman Expenses Exei
By RAY CRANE 

Enterprise Publications
Many people appear to re

ceive a d e^ee  of preferred 
treatment on their income 
tax returns. Those who re
ceive sick pay form one ex- 
ampie. Investors with long
term capital gains are an
other— o^y half the gain is 
taxable. The wealthy who
r e c e i v e  interest on tax- 
exempt bonds are another.

One other group are so- 
called o u t s i d e  salesmen. 
They are p e r m i t t e d  to 
charge-off tm their ordinary 
and necessary business ex
pense. This includes all auto-i 
mobile expense, all travel 
expenses in connection with 
their work (such as plane, 
railroad, s t e a m s h i p ,  taxi 
fare), cost of meals and lodg
ing while away from home 
at least overnight, tips, bag
gage charges and laundiy 
c h a r g e s  while in travel 
status.

Other expenses in their list 
of deductibles include fees 
paid for seci^tarial help, 
t e l e p h o n e  and telegraph 
charges, gifts to customers 
and prospects up to a yearly 
limit of |25, all ordinary and 
necessary entertainment ex
pense.

By definition, an outside 
salesman is one whose prin
cipal function is to sell away 
from his employer’s place of 
business.

All other employes who do 
not meet the definition of 
outside salesman may claim 
as business e i^ n se s  only 
their travel ana transporta
tion expenses (including auto 
use for the employer), to
gether with the cost of meals 
and lodging while away at

In Disfavor
tsoeoaw  (a p ) — ceiust

Mstlalav Rostropovich has 
caaceled two Flnnlah con- 
certa on short notice, giving 
rise to reports that he la In 
dlafavor with officials of the 
Soviet’ government

Rostropovich is one of the 
Soviet Union’s arts and let
ters figures who have de
fended novelist Alexander 
Solshenitsyn from official 
criticism.

He was to have appeared 
in concerts in Helslnld next 
Monday and Thursday. He 
n o t i f i e d  the organizers 
Wednesday he could not ap
pear, giving no reason.

J i

least overnight from the gen
eral area of their place of 
employment.

Tv/o methods may be used 
in determining auto expense:

You ma^r list the. total cost 
of operating your car, in
c l u d i n g  depreciation, gas 
and oil, repairs, Insurance, 
car washing, purchase of 
tires, batteries and other ac
cessories, the cost of the 
auto license, auto club mem
b e r s h i p  and any towing 
charges.

From this total expense 
may be d^ucted that per
centage which represents the 
business portion of your total 
mileage. If, for example, 75 
per cent of total driving was 
performed in the course of 
your work, 75 per cent of 
total auto expense would be 
deductible.

A second method permits 
the taking of 12 cents a  mile 
for the first 15,(X)0 miles of 
business driving and nine 
cents a mile for anything in 
excess of 15,(KX) miles.

Whichever method you use,

you may additionally charge 
the actual cost of parking

Bob Hope’s 
Latest Show 
Goes to Pot

By BOB THOMAS 
Aaaoolated Preaz Writer

HCHJL.TWOOD (AP) — Bob 
Hope to baeeball star Johnny 
Bench: "It’s a great sport, 
baseball. Tou can spend eight 
months on grass and not get 
busted.”

Vietnam audiences of Ameri
can servicemen roared with 
laughter, and the evidence can 
be seen on Hope’s televlsloti 
special tcailght.

Bob Hope doing marijuana 
Jokes for the troops?

"Tes, I know a lot of people 
are shocked,”  said the comedi
an during a break in ed itii« the 
NBC show down to 90 minutes.

M OVIE RMnNQB 
F O R R M lE N IB ilN D  

Y O U N Q P E O P IE
MwaanswiktiriMi
iWMSWaSMSWW
t tar ulMNnt * r  *Mir dUMMl

U1  U(t MMimOtwtrM AutleKM

ML M IISM IT in  
rwnltl ttiltanaSHSMi

■Wmcm
Uitar 17 raeilm mwiiflM 

H m tt or Mult IwrSlei

, M ME UNOa If M w n w  
CAeilMtMywry' 
taarttiniKM)

S h e iiiw o lfl o n  B r id g e
DON’T  BliOW WH18TUB 

WHEN PAUVt IS TOUBS

WEST 
♦ 74
ty Q 10 9 3
0  QI8
4b KJ83

TH EATER TIM E  
SCHEDULE

obs, Not Doles 
Aim of Newest 
Welfare Chief

“ I didn’t talk to the mllitaiy I 
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Henry brass about doing It; I Just went ' 

fees and toU charges in com  C. white became the new state ahead. I iiiink it’s better to get 1
nection with your business welfare commissioner Wednes- this thing out in the open. ’Then •__________
driving. day, being sworn in immediate- can be treated as the proUem Burnside

The nonoutside salesman after his appmntment was It **■”  g.jg
empfoye who has entertain- unanimously by the A Hope aide remained that cmerna I-T h e Arlstocats 1,
ment expense and expenses **®*̂ ®- ®ne ^ n er^ w a s queried for his ,  g ^
in connection with purchase »  quickly caUed news con- reaction. ‘This man deals In the n —The Owl And The
of gifts for customers may *««nce, the handsome SO-year- n ew .”  s^d the general, “ and 7 go 9*30
obtain these deductions only businessman reiter- pot smokiiig in Vietnam is wartfoid Drive-In—BlackV- — 1—  I.,, j - j — .  ated his aim to get able-bodied news.”  . “ n®* Martrora unve m macx

people off the welfare rolls. "Sure, they smoke pot in Viet- ^® *> 7:»>: Gir‘  Gold Boots, trick, but South let out a shriek

By ALFRED SHEDiWOtD
“ P l^ e  .settle an argument 

that has disrupted our Thurs
day afternoon club,”  a fan re
quests. "One lady sayk that the 
other lady Is no lady. And if I 
told you what the other lady 
says, you might gat the wrcng 
idea of our Thursday afternoon 
group. It all develc^ied out of 
the accompanying hand.”

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of Dia

monds.
Declarer took the first trick 

In dummy with the ace of dia
monds, my correspondent re
lates, cashed the top hearts and
led a third heart from her h a n d .----------- --
West foUowed with the ten of PMMs. Yon

NORTH
^  A 32 
C? K5 
O A 44b Q 109 64 2
\ ; EAST
! ♦ 865

76 ^
0  K 109 63 2 
* 7 3

SOUTH
4  K Q I 10 9 
^  A I 8 4 2
O ’ *♦  A

Wsst ‘
pau
Pais
Pau 
All Pau

hearts, and declarer noticed Hearts, Q-19-9-8; Diamonds, Q-* 
that East had detached a card J-8; Ohiba, K-J-8-8.
from her hand.

Assuming that this detached 
card was the queen ot hearts, 
declarer ruffed with one of 
dummy’s low trumps. East’s

if he itemizes his deductions 
He cannot claim all these in 
the employe expense cate
gory. liiis is the exclusive 
domain of the outside sales
man.

(Nawtpoptr enterprise Assn.)

What do yon sayT 
Answer: Bid 1-NT. You have 

9 points in high cards, almost 
the maximum value for thia 
weak response. There is nothing 

Love Story, 7:15, detached card turned out to be wrong with holding the maxl- 
a higher trump. your bid now and

East wOTi the trick by over- then, 
ruffing and proipptly led the 
king of diamonds. This would 
have defeated the contract If 
South had ever played to the

Oopyright 1971 
General Featorea Gorp-

Windsor Drive-In—Re-

(NEXT: Dedneattons for 
Medical Expenses and 

ContribTOons.)
A g a in  income tox regu lation ! go  

through exteniiva changes. T o  m oke  

it eoty, ge t  Roy De C ran e 's step-by- 

step gu ide, " C U T  Y O U R  O W N  
T A X E S . "  Send name, o d d re u  and  

$1 per copy to C U T  Y O U R  O W N  

T A X E S ,

However, White said he also nam,”  Hope commented. ’ ’But
regarded himself as an . advo- it was never a problem until
cate for Connecticut citizens this year. That’s because the °pan® Friday
vdio must rely on welfare in guys have nothing to do. Before, State Theatre — Diary Of A
order to survive. when s te e r s  got bored they Mad Housewife, 7 :40, 9:80

He said his first concern is said, -Let’s have a  drink.’ Now UA Theatre — The Owl And 
for a more businesslike admlnl- they sit around the fire and light The Pussycat, 7:16, 9:15
stration of the welfare depart- up. -------------------
ment, not for changes in wel- “But look—when I was a 
fare programs themselves. young man, we’d go knock on a 

Although White was confirmed “Tth Street in New Tc«*
unanimously by the House, <me k® hito a  speakeasy to get a 
member, Otha Brown, D- drink. liquor was iU e ^  fiien,
Norwalk, expressed some reser- that was out kick.”  
vatlons because White had “ very D oes‘ that mean Hope favors 
UtUe or no involvement In social legaUzlng pot bs weU as Uquor? 
service types of activities.”  "Oh, no!” ’ he replied quickly.

A welfare commissioner “ is "i^ a  talked to too many doctors

that is still rattling the windows 
of a Chicago suburb.

Slightly Improper 
"Declarer said it was improp

er for East to take a card out of

School Menus

c /o  Manchester Herald, Dqyt. 080 
P.O. Box 488, Radio City Station dealing 'with people more than about it. I know it’a not good for 
New Yortc, N.Y. 10019 ----- -------- . .  -

T he ca fe te r ia  m enu fo r  M u v  
Chester p u b lic  sch oo ls  Jan . 18-

her hand before it was her turn 22 =  ̂ »
to play. East said she knew Monday: Breaded ve^  
declarer was going to ruff In tomato sauce, m ash^ 5“^  »’ 
dummy; and she was sure that buttered wax beans, braad, but- 
she Intended to overruff. Who ter, milk, sliced peaches, 
is right?”  Tuesday; Hamburg patty on

As usual, nobody is right. It a roll, potato chips, tossed 
was slightly improper for East salad, milk, harvest cake.
, to detach a caird from her hand Wednesday: Meat balls,
before her turn came. This is gravy, mashed potato, buttered

Mmw TiAviPM ai enough material for a fed- carrots, bread, butter, milk,NEW HAVEN (A P )-D r. Al- ^  ^ wonder- pears.
bert Hendricks, the ousted pres- (yj world if nobody did anything -Thursday; Italian grinder,
Ident of South Central Oommu- worse. applesauce, milk, ice cream. .
nity College, was back at his H I  were South, I wouUbi’t Friday; Filet of Haddoc^,

College Head 
Resumes Office 
Amid Dispute

Assault on Highway Fund 
Set for Biennial Battle
By DON M EULB

HARTFORD (AP)—The high
way lobby is girding for a ma
jor battle this session over one 
of Its most cherished institu
tions—the highway fund.

The battle flags are already 
flying, with a bill being intro
duced by Sen. -Thoinas Mon- 
danl, D-Moodus, that would con
vert the highway fund into a 
"transportation fund’ ’ to deve
lop air, rail and water trans
port as well as to build roads.

It may turn out to be 
biggest fight over the hlj^fwli^ 
fimd since the governorship of 
Abraham Rlblcoff, who out
raged the highway lobby by 
prt^xjslng to "divert’ ’ highway 
fund monies into the general 
fimd.

The cry went up and Rlbl-

coff’s proposal went down. But 
in' this day of increasing dis
enchantment with motor vehi
cles — their contribution to air 
pollution, their costliness, the 
space, they take up on streets 
and in parking garages, the 
amount of paved acreage they 
require to move from one place 
to another—it Is possible that 
the almost sacred highway fund 
may be tapped for other uses.

(Mcmdani represents his bill as 
a logical step in the continued 
development of a coordinated 
triuisportatlon poUefy'and pro- 
gram.

Aftbr ail, thih legislatura did 
create a state Department of 
TTansportatkm last session and 
converted the jiowerful Ifig^way 
Department Into a bureau with
in the new department. This 
year the legislature meiged Ita

dG&linfiT with nuiTibGirs ** s&ld  ̂ w ' — - «
Brown. He said he woLdd sup- H® even admitted to have desk Wednesday after hearing ***® ^̂ **®t*« after mlsplay- (rfed potatoes, buttered ^inach, 
port White’s confirmation^ wily smoked pot himself. that he wlU get a hearing on the 8^®'’®“ ®*̂ - bread, butter. milk, brownie
^cause there had been no one “ «  was when I was in vaude- f®uUi «^ a rd  dummy^ padding.
In the welfare department au- vUlo," said Hope. “ I tried it and >̂ ®®®“  *®̂  Ws dismissal. losing diamond on the third ----- -----------------
thorized to sign checks and scared me. It made mo sexier The Board of Trustees for heart. In h leu ane**
other d ocu m eX  since former -a n d  I thought I was already Community OoUeges a ^ ^  ta D ecla«r can later ruff a ma-
r.ominiwrinn«r John F Harder soxy enough.’ ’ executive session In Hartford mond with a low trump and a In the depression year or i w
resigned last week H opo^ w  plans to make a 15- Tuesday to grant Hendricks’ re- heart with the ace of trumps, some 25 per cent of M  ILS.

Bmvn also noted that White’s minute film to warn the troope quest for a hearing. She can then draw tnimpe and workers was ^em ployed, but
Lirown also notea mat wm w^ the use of pot. Four members of the board cash her .last good heart. by 1940 only about 15 per cent

Hope returned from his sev- lisd voted In late Decern- My correspondent should tell of the labor force vras without
to ask for Hendrick’s the ladles to Mss and make up. Jobs, according to Encyclop^-

aftenuxins were dia Britannlca.

Roads and Bridges Committee 
Into the Transportation Com
mittee,

Why not take the next step, 
asks Mbndanl, and convert the 
highway fund Into a transporta
tion fund?

From the highway lobby’s Interim appointment
point of view, compelling rea- March 1, and he urg®ii bis col- — r - ------------ -------- —  —
sons exist not to take the next leagues to take a closer look at ®nth CSiristmas in Vietnam as her
step. Under the present system, the new commissioner when he hawM ^ as ever—“We’ve g ^  to rerij^U on. When H e n ^ k s  re- Tlnm K ^
the Highway Bureau has a comes up for apprrfntment to a save that naUon, and the rest of ^  ^  *
guaranteed annual income, most full four-year term.
of it from taxes on motor vB' 
hides fuels—gasoline and diesel 
oil.

Other state agencies—welfare, 
education, health, and so on — 
must compete with each other 
each legislative session for 
siloes of the general fund pie. 
Their portlwis tend to vary with 
their popularity among the citi
zenry and ita elected represen
tatives.

South Windsor

League Slates 
A rt  C l a s s e s  

Next Month

Southeast Asia.”  the option granted it by the state fighting.
’n ils year he will again lie to fire the president. ' Dally Qnestton

playing college campuses, A spokesman for the college Partner opens with one 
vriiich are notably dovish. He said Hendricks will continue to spade, and the nezt player 
was asked how he pleases both work on administrative matters, 
audiences. The college is now closed for a

“ I ’ve never had any trouble at mid-semester vacation, but ad- 
the college,”  he said. ‘ "Iliere mlnlstrative offices are open for 
are a  lot of students, who agree registration for second semester 
with me that we’re too big a na- next week, 
tkm to tum our backs im a coun- Hendricks, on advice ot coun
try like Vietnam.”  sel, was unavailable for com-

Hope put an end to rum on ment Wednesday night on why

ROTH’S
CLOTHIERS [

Famous 2 for 1 Sole
ON FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S WEAR 

Tha Only Seri* Whom You

'The Pick of The House"

The South BTndsor Art League _  _

Ics say it works up Its budget f*Y™® Then his eyes lighted up as hefdemanded an "open, public
In reverse fashion — it figures !*“  adult clasres locM- hearing before the fuU board of
what Its income will be and “ * surrounding towns for «>niis next trip will be the trustees.”  Board Chairman Hen-
then finds ways to spend the ®®'’®*^ years. Mrs. Carlsco Is oanmodest one yet.”  Where ry E. Fagan has given no Indl-
money, \riiUe other agencies & graduate of the Hartford Art could he possibly go that he cation on whether the hearing
first figure their needs and School and the League has span- hasn’t been—Antarctica? He will be <^n  and public, although
then try to get the money to sored her classes for four years^ nodded with a sly gfrln. he did confirm that a hearing
meet them. Adults at all levels, worMitf ----------------------  will be held.

While other agencies were in any medium will be accsiit-
subject to taxpayers’ suspicions ed and classes will be held on
and criticisms, the Highway Bu- Wednesdays in the Community 
reau sustained a remarkably Hall on Main St. Group I Is 
high level of citizen support for scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon 
its expenditures. and Group U from 1 to 3 p.m.

Feeble might complain bitter- beginning the first Wednesday 
ly about the welfare drifter bt February
down t ^  s fi^ t, but ^ y  w ^ d  children’s classes wlU 
accept In silence a highway that t>-„i v ,
spUt their noighboihood. reduced B ;^w ood  ^
the local tax base and turned ®’®e®*®®® 
a picturesque stream Into

Racial Balance 
In Schools Aim 
Of New Measure

»71

A L L

I DRESS SLACKS

•  FLARE SLACKS 

I CASUAL SLACKS

•  SWEATERS 

I  SfCRT SHIRTS 

I  KNIT SHIRTS

•  BODY SHIRTS

•  PAJAMAS

•  RORES

•  SUEDE VESTS

•  WALLETS 

B NECKWEAR

•  HATS

o em s  BVENiNaB w e d ., th u iu l , n o .  on  • p j l

SALES FOR CASH OR R ^ K  CHARGE

HARTYDRlD (AP)—A bUl re- 
be quiring all Connecticut public^ 

t  of achooU to eliminate racial Im- 
Dr. Mrs. Voiit has balances by the fall of 1972 was 

received a BA from Principalis introduced in the leglalature 
co n ^ rX IT u y  “^ ^ “th rrh i.^  Co“ ®«® Wednesday by Rep. Otha N.
“ ^ s S  ln ^ e c e ^ y e ^  University of Hartford Art B ^  Jr., D ^N orv^.

There haw been malor cm  School and at the Wadsworth The measure seto a formula 
trovendea, some of th i^  sty- At2feneum. Classes wlU ^  con- fo r ^ t e r m ln ^  whether r ^  
mleing highway plans, In Now centrated on palnOng, but draw- Imbalance exlrito in a s ^ l  
Haven, Bridgeport, the Hartford Ing wIU be Included. iworides any «cJ»®^
area and other parts of the Three groups are planned; “ ® ? ^  “*“*® 
state. they wUl meet once a week lor

Questlims have been raised 12 weeks. Classes will bo held ®®*i®®l currently
about the relative ease of find- ’Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri- P®*̂  P®P“ -
tag large amounts of mtmey for days from 4 to 5 p.m. Choice Br®wn s bill iimludes a form- 
roads and the relaUve difflcitlty of day will be on a first come, itatonrntal^ whettor an
of finding money for housing, first serve iMtfis. Individual ^^®®* *® ^iclM y Im-

The point has been made that students wlU work in tern- *«l«»®®d. ^ o o l  ^ ^ c U  wltt
each new highway buUt to re- pera, to be suppUed by the in- leas than lOT lumwMte atudrato 
Ueve traffic congestion has at- structor, or <dls and acrylics would not be directly affected,
tracted so much additional tral- supplied by the student If so Districts would bo required to
flee that the congestion prob- d e ^ d . mnmniin wiU be heW at “ ® ®nroUment figures for each 
lem only came back. Mrs. Vogt’s home studio. seboirt by Oct. 1 of this year.

The handwriting may be on Anyone interested in add!- The State Board of EducaUim 
the waU ftw the highway fund, fional information or entry would study the figures. Issue 
which la m e ot relatively few forms for classes is asked to **® Undtags by Jan. 1, 1972, and 
earmariied funds in OonnecU- contact Mrs. G.E. Marshall of develop a plan for each offend- 
cut’s state government. Other 12 0  Mountain Drive, South *"8 schoiri by May 1. 
states have saddled themselves Windsor. OorrecUve methods such as
with up to 40 and more eais One-Man Shows ahlftng school attendance
marked funds, wUch can only The League is holding several anas, strategic locating of new 
be used for certain purposes, one-man shows this month. schools and creating rerional 
But OonnecUcut has enjoyed a Thomas Aray of 1750 EUltag- schoed districts are llstra in 
considerable degree of flexiblU- um Rd. 'wiU exblMt at the SulU- Brown’s i«oposed legislation, 
ty in allocating monies acemd- van Ave. branch ot the South Brown also Introduced a bill 
ing to contemporary priorities. Windsor Bank and TVust Com- dealing with racial imbalances 

The creation of a “ transporta- pany. Arey is an art Instructor in the schools at the 1900 legls- 
Uon fund,”  as the oU industry, in the local gnunmar schools latiye segslon, but the measure 
the road-buUders, the truckers and teaches adult education at died in comiMttee. 
and other members of the high- the high schoid. Another education biU sub
way lobby are likely to claim, Mrs. Gerald Pehovlak of mitted Wednesday would ta- 
could well be the begtanlng of Ridge Rd., Rockville will have crease state aid to school dls- 
the end of the highway fund, a allow at the Sullivan Ave. trlcts from $200 to $400 per pu- 
For the highway lobby. It will branch of the Savings Bank of pUa. Hie measure was spon- 
probably be perceived as an Manchester. Mrs. Pehovtak sored by Sen. Elmer A. Mort- 
ominous first step in the dlrec- teaches adult and children’s ensen, R-Newington.
Uon that leads to merger with classes In her home studio. — ___________
the general fund. Vsfer EeglstratloB

The battle promises to be a The Board cd Admlsalans of
Electors will bold its first voter- ____
making session of 1971 from 8-8 PHlLADBUHtA <A(P),— The 
p.m. TYiesday at the Town Hall. Reading Railroad has sn- 

R wUl be the first opportunity nounced that higher wages, tax- 
for those 18 years old to qualify, •• and operating expenses 
although they will not be aide caused itto lose nearly $4 mll- 
to exercise their franchise until Uen last year, 
the 1972 elecUons. Until voters Tha rallzoad, wUch operates 
reach the age of 21 they may primarily in eastern Pennsytva- 
cast f&elr balloU only In fed- nia, ' said ‘Aiesday revenues 
end electloas for pcealdaat and were $0.7 mllUon higher last 
member^ ”f  cnwgr— __________ year Gum the prevlouB year, hut

— :—  expenses wiped the gain out.
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Telephone 44S-S711 
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Bveniag nersM TTie net loss was at $8.9 milUon, 
Boiitli Windsor coirespowdent up about 18 per cent over die 
Baritord Varriek, Tei. 004-8174. $8.8 mlUlon deficit in 1909.
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or Foresees 
No Drastic Changes
New Manchester Mayor James Farr said last night 

wat he anticipates no drastic changes in the way the 
business of the Board of Directors will be conducted, 
now that it has a new mayor, a new deputy mayor and 

a new secretary.’ ’
Farr, who became mayor nlhe 

days ago, offlclMly conducted 
his first meeting ’Tuesday night.

Speaking to the Republican 
(Committee last night, 

Fhrr. remarked, "While it is 
true that we have loet our ex
perienced — our very capable 
leader (Nathan Agostlnelll, now 
state comptroller), we have a 
good, cross section of Republl- 

>can members of the board. 
There appears to bo great In
terest among them, in town 
Itjoblems."

He predicted that the GOP 
majority “ will work In the same 
sincere manner as before,”  and 
Ihat ” lt will cimttaue the 'very 
good work of the board I In
herited.”
,̂- Farr, who drew a standing 
Ovation from the town commit
tee members, was praised by 
Town Counsel John Shea for 
” a tremendous performance 
under fire ’Tuesday night.”
> The directors, at their Tues- 
Jday night meeting, took action 
«n  two controversial matters, 
each of which emotionally in
volved homeowners,' taxpayers 
and voters.

Shea said that Farr, "handled 
the meeUng in a fair manner, 
and didn’t permit it to get out 
df hand. He continues in the 
tradition of our former mayor.” 
"OOP Town Chairman M .  

Adler Dobkta reminded the 
committee members of the 
Feb. 13 testimonial dinner- 
'dance for Agostlnelll.
” In urging a large turnout for 
the testimonial, to be held at 
Che QIastonbury Hills Country 
Club, Adler said that it will re
place the tradlUonal Lincoln 
Pay Dinner this year.

He said that the Manchester 
GOP Victory Dance on Dec. 5 
was a huge success, "financial
ly and socially,”  adding, “ If 
that’s the indicator for success
ful events, we’ve Just got to 
continue winning elections.”  

Predlcia Cooperation 
State Sen. Daidd Odegard and 

State Rep. Donald Genovesi 
both predicted cloeer cooper- 
aUon between the two parties 
than In the past in the General 
Assembly.

"W e’ye In a tough year and 
both parties know it,”  Odegard 
said last night. "I  look for more 
cooperafion than usual between 
Democrats and Republicans in 
the State Senate.”

Genovesi remarked, “ We, the 
minority in the House, have our 
work cut out for us. But, now 
that we have a Republican gov
ernor, we expect to accomplish 
more of our suggested actions 
than in previous years.”  

CSenovesl, who holds office 
hours at the 8th District Fire
house on the first Monday ot 
hach month, said he was very 
much Impressed with the turn-. 
out at his last public sessio,p.' 
"They are very productive nveet- 
ings," he said. .
'  Odegard announced riiat he 
is preparing to conduct’ a "Com
ment Session”  oncp’'a month In 
each of the fouC’’'towns- of the 
Eth Senatorts^-^Dlstricts—Man- 
ehester, Ol&Btonbury, Marl- 
liorough ^ d  Bast Hampton.

'"The ycomment sessions,”  he 
said, )̂AvUl be similar to the 
onejr' we (the Board of Dl- 

ttors) have been conducting 
Miuichester. It will gdve 

^./•^sldenta of the District a 
„[^han ce to express themselves—

their suggestions and their com
plaints.”

StlU Seektag Answers
Atty. Scott Oendanial, ap

pointed by Dobkta to head a 
committee for advising 18 to 20 
year-olds on their voting rights, 
commented, " ’The situation is 
still in a state of flux and 
everybody’s tstlU looking for 
more answers.”

In OonnecUcut, the attorney 
general has ruled that local 
elecUon oifflclals may sign up 
voters in the 18 to 20 age group, 
but must enter their , names on 
a "Federal Electors”  list. They ®* Common 
will be permitted to vote in ' '
federal elecUdns, as provided 
by an act of Congress, ap
proved by the U.S. Supreme 
Ctourt.

"Federal Electors" will not be 
permitted to vote in local and 
state elecUons.

Clendaniel remarked, "W e are 
offering our services to the 18 
to 20 year-olds now. If the an
swers to their quesUons are 
available, we’U find them.
We’re checking further."

Quiet Visit
TCHCTO (AP) — BeaUe 

Jitan Lenncn and hia Japa
nese-born wife, Yoko, sU p]^  
into Tokyo on Wednesday 
and remained saoluded in a 
$150-a-day suite in a  down
town hotel.

Hotel offlctala said the cou
ple checked In under an as
sumed name and refused to 
release any other Infoitna- 
Uon to newspapers.

Vernon

School System Faced 
W ith Overcrowdmg

Tolland County

Plaintiff Wins 
$5 in Lawsuit 
Asking $14^50

’ITie Vernon school system ordinarily woifid be aUendtag 
will be faced with overcrowd- school, do nptf 
ing In a few years according to Of the total 10,008 in the age 
Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, super- O years to  20, 391 attend non- 
tatendent of schools, after public schoiils. 
studying the figures »'on the Of', the total number of cbil- 
Board of EducaUon report of dren in town, 0,920 are attend- 
enumeraUon of children for tag public school or receiving 
1970. special tastnicUons; 260 are at-

Tlie report was released at tending non-public schools; 
Monday n i^ t’s meeting of the seven are InsUtuUonallzed; 425 
board. It covers anyone imder attend post secondary schools; 
21 yeturs ot age as of Sept. 1, 2,867 are not aUendtag school 
1970 and the total number filed nor receiving special tastruc- 
was 10,608, an increase of some tion (mosUy because they are 

A clvU suit claiming $14,260 ^  ®'’®® ^® Pr®vlou8 year’s not of ago.) 
was argued before a Jury this ™® ®numerator8 were also
week In ’IViUand C>>unty Cburt Dr. Ramsdell said a large in- asked to get taformauon on

Pleas. Yesterday crease to ^school-a< 'e chll- those aged 16 through 20,
the Jury brought In a Judgment 4ren indicates the number of broken down into two groups— 
iiriilch awarded $6 to the plain- puplls will so<mi outstrip the those who graduated from high
tiff. Edward C. Hammlll was school system’s ca lc ifie s . school and those who did not.
the Judge. In the group babies under Of the 120 male high school

’The civil action waO brought y®ar. the figfure Jumped graduates ■who did not continue 
against 43ene H. Naumec of to 436; one-year-olds on to college, 46 are In active
Oakwood Lane, Columbia, and "®*®t>®red 437 last year and this military service; 62 are employ-
charged that as a result of an Y®®̂ * 641; two-year-olds, 471 ed full-time; five are employed 
assault by Naumec on May 21, ®̂®̂  year and 669 this year, part-time (10-29 hours per
1909, Mias Paulette N. Lucas of TTie figures start to level off week); and seven are conslder-
Palmer Rd., OiapUn, sustained ®tter this point. ed imemployed (workliig less
injuries and shock, lost time The report also lists the num- than 10 hours a week).' Of the' 
from work and incurred medical ®t children attending pub- ,
and legal expenses. The suit ^̂ c school or receiving special

109'girls who graduated, 99 a n  
employed. full-time, two part- 
time and eight, less than 10 
hours.

Of the 09 non-high school 
graduates: Seven boys are in 
the service; 86 a n  employed 
full-time; five, part-time, and 
two less than ten hours weeMy.

Of the girls In this category, r| 
numbering 32, 19 are employed 
full^m e; three, pai%-time, and 
10, less than ten houra.

N O T I C E

Umbrella Museum
One o f'Ita ly ’s most remark

able museums displays only 
umbrellas. ’The village of Oig- 
nese’s Umbrella HUaeum re- 
.calls the days when the main 
industry of the town was the 
making and repairing of um
brellas and paraaolk.

Notilie is hereby given that the Annual iheet- 
ing of the StocUoIders of the Odd Fellows' 
Building Association of Manchester, Inc. will be 
held at the Odd'Fellows’ Building, Wednesday, 
January 20,1971 at 8 P.M. for the choice of three 
Directors, each to hold office for the term of 
three years, to hear the reports of officers and 
Directors, and the transaction of any other busi
ness proper to come before said meeting.

CLARENCE S. ASPINW ALL  
Secretary & Treasurer

Manchester, Conn.

ALBERT AND LARRY’S
TRI CITY SHOPPING PLAZA, VERNON —  875-1607

SALE ON ALL 
PERMANENT WAVES

Atty. ’Thomas O’Marra, chair- claimed damages for Miss Lu- instructions, those attending 
man of the voter regtstratlon cas and her father Paul M. nan-public schools, those attend- 
committee, reported that Dep- Lucas, represented by Lane and ing a post secondary school and

FOR

lity Mayor William 'Diana and 
Roy Thompson are serving with 
him. He said that plans are 
being prepared for a concerted 
effort at signing up newcom
ers with the Republican Party.

Top Postmaster 
T o Get New Job
WASHINGTON (AP) — Post

master General Wlnton M. 
Blount has been selected to 
head up the new U.S. Poetal 
Service when the independent 
agency takes over operaUon of 
the Post Office Department this 
year.

Blount was to lose his cabinet 
status July 1 but waa selected 
Wednesday as head of the new 
poetal service by the nine-mem
ber board of governors. He also 
will be chairman of the board.

Blount’s appointment is effec
tive immediately.

Under postal reform leglsla- 
Uon adcqited last year, the old 
Post Office Department will be 
abolished and replaced by the 
U.S. Poetal Service, a semlau- 
tonomouB corporate-Uke agency 
which eventually is intended to 
pay its own way.

The legislation gave the .board 
of governors up to Avg'. 12 to 
complete the transition. The 
board Wednesday $et July 1 as 
the formal date for transition.

The board also adopted a res
olution aUowing the postal serv
ice to estaiillsh postal rates and 
classlficeitliMi, thus paving the 
way fpr an expected one-third 
tacrjcaae in postage rates by this 
spring.

VisitaTion R i ^ l
BEND, Ore. (AP) — WUUam 

Samuel Knight, 28, pleaded 
guilty to first-degree murder in 
Circuit (3ourt on the condition he 
be remarried to his ex-wife, 
Ronda, 25, and that the couple 
be allowed a three-hour conju
gal visit in prison each week.

The couple was married in 
District Court Wednesday.

Knight begins serving a life 
sentence in the Oregon State 
Penitentleu7  in Salem today for 
the slaying ot a Bend tavern 
owner.

Rosen Associates of Wllliman- those not attending school 
tic. or receiving special instruction.

Before the case was decided 7t reveals that some parents 
In court the defendant in the ®inrt their children very early 
civil acticMi, Naumec, offered to with their schooling. In the two- 
settle for $1,000, an offer which' year-old classlflcaUon, three of 
was refused. Naumec was rep- ^® 68® . figure given, attend 
resented by .Amar H. Shepard nan-public schools whUe 19 of 
Jr. of Wllilmantic. the 563 three-year-olds also at-

The attorney for the plaintiff tend school and 37 of the 587 
filed a motion immediately to four-year-olds do. 
set aside the verdict. Eight of the stx-year-olds who

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

COMPLETE

Regular $26.00 .....................................
Regular $20.00 ..........      S I S jM
Regular $17.50.......................... S 1 S .M
Regular $15.00..................................... S IG J M

ALL FORMS OF HIGH STYLING

Mandiester State Bank
rv̂  \DU credit KFa\es yau oeott o  cieirig successful

J

N

FOR DEUCIOUS HOT GRINDERS 
VISIT THE NEWEST

TO W N  HOUSE PIZZA
SPAGHETTI AND PIZZA ORDERS 

READY UPON YOUR ARRIVAL TO 
EAT HERE OR ORDERS GO. ,

314 Main Street, Manchester, Cmin.
\ • Call in your orders. .  .6 4 6 -^ 8

r

After you reach a certain bracket, 
your tastes change. And we have a very 
special card which recognizes that. The 
Executive Credit® Card.

The Executive Credit Card gives 
you a cash reserve o f  at least $2000 at our'" 
bank. For unexpected expenses, business 
opportunities, any purpose you choose.

Your Executive Credit cash reserve 
acts as an international line o f  credit as well. 
\bu can get up to $1000 in Ihivelers 
Cheques overseas and $500 in the U .S. at 
American Express Thivel O ffices every
where. ‘

In addition to these financial bene
fits, the Executive Credit Card pays for 
business trips, vacations, dining but with 
friends and entertaining clients—because 
it has the same worldwide acceptability as 
the regular American Express Card.

O f all the credit cards you carry, not 
One does quite as much for you as the 
Executive Credit Card.

t
A nd because we think you deserve 

to stand out in the crowd, the Executive 
Credit C ardis gold.

With a card like this, it couldn't be 
any other colbr.

Apply for Executive Credit
If your iiKX)me is above average and 

your credit is sound, ask us about Execu
tive Credit. O r send for an application.

Name-

Addtess-

City- .SM »- -Z p -

If you have a regular Amerk»n Express Card, put
your account number here.---------------_You may
qualify fnr the extra benefits o f Executive Credit

1 Manchester State Bank
'.  1041 Main Street
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

■ \
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PhDs Find 
Job Market 
Depressing

(ConUnneA from Fm^e One)

\

Missions Guest
Mrs. Robert J. Pratt of Phila

delphia, Pa., will be one of the
teachers at. the annual four-day'  issue, which the United, StatesWinter School of Missions start
ing: Saturday at South United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Pratt who also taught at 
last year’s School of Missions, 
will conduct a course on Iriiarp contrast to your own ac

tions on prisoners of war,” 
Bruce said. “ Tour actlcma in 
this regard continue to arouse 
the most serious concern in my 
country and. Indeed, throughout 
the world."

B ^ce also stressed his con- 
, , ,, . ... . cem about the lack of Informa-

tion on Americans missing In

the Word Oets Around: Commu
nicating the Gospyel.”

The Rev. Oary S. Cornell, as
sociate pastor of South Church, 
will teach a course on "The 
Americas: How Many Worlds,” 
which will desLl Mdth effects of 
North American Protestantism

emphasis on the problems a 
Spanish speaking person faces 
ae a minority Individual in the 
United States.

with a potiuck at 6:16 p.m. in 
Cooper Hall of the church, aass- 
es will be held each evening

Tor better ones, as well as those 
who are entering the job market 
for the first time.

Educators report it Is most 
difficult to get jobs in English, 
history, philosophy, political 
and religious studies.

“The fields easiest to fill are 
in math, sociology, Euithropolo- 
gy and psychology,”  said Mrs.
Ruth A. Armstrong, head of the 
(rffice of teacher placement at 
Yale Graduate School.

Demand for PhDs also ex- 
eeds the supply In astronomy’, 
earth sciences, some areas of 
biology and some medical 
sciences, but these are relative
ly small fields.

Mrs. Armstrong said Tale had 
dropped geographic preferentjes 
from Its registration cards for 
job applicants, "one interesting 
consequence of all this,”  she 
said, "is that people who have 
wanted to stay on the east or 
west coasts will find they have 
to go to the midwest to find 
work. This is good in a sociolog
ical way. It’s spreading the tal
ent, attitudes and customs 
across the country.”

Another effect is that many 
Ph.D’s will take jobs at junior 
and community colleges instead 
of the more presUgeous four- 
year institutions.

“ We are getting more letter? 
than we ever did from PhDs 
looking for jobs in community 
colleges,”  said William A. Har
per, director of public relations 
for the American Assoclatlcm of 
Junior Colleges.

Dr. Alfred Uvingston, execu
tive vice-president of Cuyahoga 
Community College In Cleve
land, agreed. “ In the past six 
months, we’ve had a definite in
crease in the number of iq>pll- 
cants with earned doctorates, 
persons who are probably pre
paring for university positions,”  
he said.

The profusion of PhDs was 
forecast almost six years ago by 
Dr. Allan M. Cartter, chancellor 
of New York University, in an 
article written for the American 
SUtistical AssociaUon.

“ No one believed it then,”
Cartter said. “ I wish they had 
listened.

“ Now I’m worried about their 
personal discouragement. When today the death soitence pro- 
most of them started woridng nounced against Msgr. Albert 
for their degrees six and seven Ndoqgmo, Roman CathoUc blsh- 
years ago, the job market was op of Nkongsamba, Radio Ca- 
much different. Now a much meroon announced, 
larger proportion of them will The biMu^ had been found 
be tnirtnc  j(*B as a stop-gap, guiUy of plotting a coup d’etat 
hoping something better will in 1968 against Ahldjo’s govem- 
come along. Very frequenOy, it ment.
doesn’t.”  broadcast said Ahidjo

In a recent paper on scientific also commuted to life imprison- 
trends for 1970r85, Dr. Cartter ment the death sentences 
said, “ We have created a gradu- against CelesUn Takala and Ma- 
ate education and research es- thleu Njaseep, who had been 
tabllshment in American uni- convicted (rf plotting against the 
versifies that is about 80 to 60 government and rebellion as a 
per cent larger than we shall ef- member of the banned Union of 
fecfively use in the 1970's ai^ Cameroonian Peoples —UPC. 
early 1960’s, and the growth The softening of the sentence 
process continues in many sec- against Msgr. Ndongmo had 
tors. The readjustment to the peen widely expected here. The 
real demands of the next 16 decision of a  military court to

Communists 
Refuse List - 
Of GI POWs
(Oonttniied from Page One)

combat forces from South Viet
nam.

On Dec. 23, North Vietnam 
published a list of 889 American 
servicemen it says it holds pris
oner. There were no names <m 
the list differing from those 
known previously to be prison
ers.

Bruce did not make public the 
list he gave to the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong. Pre
viously the United States has 
said there are about 1,660 Amer
icans missing or believed held 
prisoner' in North and South- 
Vietnam and Laos.

Bruce used most of his time

about American prisoners of 
war and men missing to South
east Asia.

U.S. Ambassador -David K. E. 
Bruce banded the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong delegates 
an updated list of all 
servicemen the U.S. lists 
missing to North Vietnam, 
South Vietnam and Laos. He 
also asked for more word on 
those North Vietnam admits ft 
holds.

South Vietnam announced de
tails of its plan to repatriate a 
group of North Vietnamese sick 
and wounded prisoners. Forty 
prisoners will be released Jan. 
24 on the north bank of the Ben 
Hai River, which marks the de
militarised zone between North 
and South Vietnam.

U.Se Planes 
Join Drive

aeie^ies ^  ^  1 •In Cambodia

gives major priority.
"The actimi by the govern

ment of the Republic cf Viet
nam to repatrldte addlfitmal 
sick and wounded North Viet- 
namese prisoners... continues to.

(Oontiiiiied from Page One)
ahead, but the Cambodian sol
diers marched as if they did not 
have a care to the world. There 
was considerable horse play as 
they moved along. Even mili
tary police giggled.

An officer stood and directed 
men down a trail that leads 
from a valley to Plch Nil, the 
pass through which Highway 4 
runs from Phnom Penh to the 
sea.

Another force is pushing from 
the south toward Stung Chhay, 
another pass 36 miles south of 
Plch Nil. The objective is to (Û - 
lodge the North Vietnamese 
from the vital route that they 
have blocked since Nov. 1.

Part of the southbound force 
is armored and such armor—old 
PYench tanks, old U.S. Sherman 
tanks and a motly collection of 
armored cars.

The procession was held up 
this morning by a blown bridge

Lottery Plan 
Is Backed  
By Meskill

(Continued from Page One)

Berrigan^
Four Others 
Deny Plot

(Oonthmed from Page One)
achronisms of another day,” 
they said.

Sister Elizabeth McAlister, 81,
o ^ a r : ^ ^ t  CoUege to Tarry, “ ; | r y = :  mfle^from toe^klTk: 

was released on gg southwest oftown, N.T.,
$60,000 bond.

At her arraignment to Ne
wark, N.J., she said she was 
“ astounded and shocked”  by the 
charges, adding that she 
thought the government was

Phnom Penh.
Cambodian engineers com

pleted another bridge across the 
ravine by noon and the tanks 
began to roll. As the tanks and 
troops moved forward, heavy

South Vietnam and to Laos.
“ Except for a few propaganda 

broadcasts, you have never pro
vided any information what- 

totudday’s p r o ^ m ^ l l  begin soever -  not even a simple list
of names -- on prisoners oi war 
or those missing to these two 
areas,”  he declared. “ You have

trying to silence the antiwar mortars thundered in
movement by jailing critics the rear, sending shells whis

tling over their heads.

Sunday through Tuesday at 7:16 guch information but you refuse 
plm. to the church reception to divulge it. This is reprehensl- 
hall, with a coffee bneak inter- big and continues to incur for 
mission. you the strtmg dlssq>prSval of

The course, which is open to world opinion.” 
the public, is sponsored by the The American negotiator said
South Church commission on ed
ucation and commission on mis- 
slcHis. Information concerning 
study books registration fees 
may be obtained by contacting 
the church office.

Doomed Bishop 
Gets Life Term

that only one letter has been re
ceived from prisoners held to 
South Vietnam and none from 
those to Laos.

Bruce concluded: “ Your side 
has the obligation to improve

“ perhaps for the rest of their 
lives.”

In Tarrytown, Marymount’s 
President, J<ton J. Meng, sus
pended Sister Elizabeth with 
pay from her teaching duties to 
the art history department 
pending adjudication of the 
case.

In Chicago, Eqbal Ahmad, a 
40-year-old Pakistani who is a 
fellow at Chicago University’s 
Adlai Stevenson Institute 
Public Affairs, was released on 
$60,000 bond. He refused com
ment cm the case.

The other three defendants 
are the Revs. Joseph R. Wen- 
deroth, 36, and Nell R. Mc
Laughlin, 80, and the now-mar-

With the Cambcxlians on the 
southward drive is a seasoned 
South Vietnamese marine bri
gade. But Brig. Gen. Sosthene

DOGS DON’T LIKE walk
ing down steep incUaes, but 
“ Bullet”  has learned to ^  
it at Chicago’ s Police Ca
nine Training Center. Only 
about three M r cent of dogs 
offered to the center prove 
acceptable.

the fireman helped me down.” 
She had no injuries.

Mrs. Young said “ we got out
side and by this time it was

Fernandez said he was keeping ^^y at the end of the hall and 
the brigade to reserve.

“ I am going to take Plch Nil 
with my own troops,”- he de
clared. “There will be fighting 
for sure.”

The general predicted his men ®*̂ *’tlng to rain. They (the flre- 
would seize Plch Nil by today or POt a- tarpaulin over us

■“  Friday, but the North Viet- everyone who passed piled 
namese aJ’e well dug in. For two another blanket, so that I
days they have been pounded by quite well covered by the 
planes, including U.S. B82 Stra- they-, put us in a car to
tofortresses, but they are to po- bring us to the church.”  
sltion to send plunging fire down Mrs. Aliens Richardson, an-

History Classes See 
Race Relations Film

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

“ Black and White: Uptight" is a strong but sensWv6 
exposure o f race relations. It explores the mj^hs tnat „ 
perpetuate prejudice against black ^ p l e . »  .^ e n ca n  
society and the subtle ways to

the U.S. history classes of Mrs. ,, 
Elizabeth Intagllata at lUlng 
Junior High School and Mrs. „ 
Jean Lambert at Bennet Junior 
High School.

The color film opens yrtui a j  
checklist of subtle, hidden pre- .. 
judlces revealed to the facial , 
qxpresslons and atOfiides of 
adolescents and adults. It p ^  „

He noted that organized crime is ‘
has “ substantial” control over couched to niceties of langu- 
the numbers racket to the state. age. All the epltheU tadlcaUve 

The proposed criminal justice condescension, superiority,  ̂
division would bo supervised dl- and climactic hatred are to- 
rectly by a deputy attorney gen- ®°rporated to toe scrip . even 
eral. The division would have those ^  the ^   ̂ „
general supervision over aU used the terms, they m ^  t ^  . 
criminal prosecution to the on a different ^ ^  -
courts to the state and could produce a feeling of shock wh 
initiate investigations anywhere spoken by another. -
in Connecticut using local or The film portrays the reac- 
state poUce. tlons of blacks to the swlal a ^

The attorney general, with ap- economic differences that exim, 
proval of the governor, would gome caused by hlstoricw Im _ 
be empowered to appoint state's equities to education and 
attorneys and Circuit Court economic oKX>rtunlty, some  ̂
prosecutors, who currently are even perpetuated by laws, 
appointed by a judge. These range from the docile

On the investigation commts- geceptance by the child, to the 
Sion, two members would be ap- adolescent and adult who want,; 
pointed by the governor, one gf ©r help from the^
by the Senate president pro world, to those who feel”
tempore and one by the House understanding and coop- ^
speaker. eration are the only way.

The members’ investigative message of “ Black and ’
powers would extend to Organ- uptight”  to that there
Ized crime, to the conduct of ^  ^  certainly no ,
public officials and enaployes to r®«olvtog • any on e ;
and to matters related to pub- problems. It does ^

offer examples of areas where

ran
1669 session.

But Meskill said of the meas- O**® 
ure: "I  would anticipate there Apex” 
is more support now.’

~ . z _S. ta 4rt/, CUa\A StWTT'JStCM-
the sorry record I have j ^  clt- Josephlte priest,
ed. I hope t^ t  su ^  Anthony Scoblick, 80. They were
your part wUl eoon bo forthcom- ^  $60,000 bond each.

--. . . . At their arraignment to Balti-

on the Cambodians.

North Vietnamese Minister of more they issued a statement
State Xuan Thuy told toe denying toe charges. “ To attrib- 

YAOUNDE, Cameroon (AP) weekly session of toe talta that Mdnaping and bombing to 
— President Ahmadou Ahidjo Defense Secretary Melvto R. p^jesu vrtio have neither toe 
commuted to life imprisonment Laird’s recent trip to Vtotaam nor toe resources to

and the American air strike toJ support such Mtlvlty”  demon-Ha Tinh Province “ bear out”  .
reports that toe United States 
intends to direct new attacks on 
North Vietnam.

Thuy scoffed at toe American 
claim that U.S. air attacks on 
North Vietnamese antiaircraft 
installations are "protective 
reaction”  for American forces.

‘;i energetically p r o t e s t  
against those brazen acts of war

strates “ toe desperation of men 
who have decided to stop at

FireQaims 
Nine Lives 
In Kentucky

lie peace^ safety and justice.
A blil for legalized wiretap- ------, —t - __. , __to

ping and electronic surveillance P®0P'® ^  mis-'”
into heavy opposition to the wipe «jut toe »>at^  and mis- .

understanding between races.
of these is “ Operatiori” 
to toe Los Angeles school 

system. In this effort, students 
of all races and natlonalltioa;  
from many schools attend a 
school other than their own for* 
study and play- together. For 
some, it is toe first face-to-face 
meeting with a minority g(roup • 
member.

Before each showing, Arthurs. 
L. Green of 131 Lenox 8t., exeo-

Reward Offered 
In Bank Slayings

other proctor at toe home, also 
was asleep when toe alarm 
sounded. She said, “ I always 
keep a robe and slippers by my
bed and when I heard toe CHICX)PEXE, Mass. (AP) — A
slarm, I went out into toe hall reward has been offered ^ ________ _______ _____
and started getting up the other for information leading to toe '  ̂ director of toe Oonnectlcut 
20 or so people on my floor.”  ^ C o m m i s s i o n  on Human RlghU
She said she saw one heart pa- ^  a***® and Opportunities, explained
tlent, who wasn’t supposed to be the f u n c ^  and respouslblUtloa,

(Continued from Page One)
nothing in order to crush the an- some on toe roof of toe
tiwar movement,”  it said.

walking, coming down toe Monday and killed two em- 
stairs. TTie patient was later ptoy®®-
hospitaUzed. T**® reward was offered

___Wednesday by toe Institution.
building.

An emergency treatment cen
ter was set up at toe Buechel 
Presbyterian CSiurch about two ^gteVs" 
blocks from toe site, for those ~  , j  ,, ,
who did not need to go to a hos- wisher emphasized it is not a Edward Elsenmaim, 31, toe 

_  MOSCOW (AP) — Sen. Ed- pltal. About 36 people were tak- toe residents branch manager, and Mrs.
and totally reject those insolent mund S. MusUe flew into Mos- en there. be able to care for them- jfa jy  Hammack,,. a teller, both
allegatioPB of the United early Thursday to dlrouss Mrs. Alice Young, 84, who has Springfield, were shot to
States,”  he said.

Muskie 
Soviet Capital

The retirement home was _  „  „  ,__ . . . .
opened in October 1966 and cost kFlrii- robbed of $10,600 by a

1 man described by police as 
® being young and having long

$1.6 million, said Dale H. 
er, president of toe board

of his agency. His office, he-> 
said, neither supports nor con-v, 
demns an organisation within 
any race but tries to undMstand. 
it. The major work of his staff,, 
he added, is to try to eUmlnato. 
discrimination and prejudice, 
whether its roots are • religious, - 
ethnic, or racial, by changing, 
attitudes.

The showing of “ Black and. 
White: Uptight,”  Green said,
is a statewide effort to create 
a better understanding of race

must be able to care for toem-
Unlted cow early Thursday to discuss Mrs. Alice Young, 84, who has 'P’’® minimum age for ^  ^ _______  ____

___  _ _ _ Referring to his scheduled Uved at toe home for three *’®®i“ ®nc® is 66; toe average age death during the holdup.
B ^  Thuy and Mrs. Nguyen with Soviet leaders. years, said, “ I got up and ot those living there is 79. ------------------------ and to find solutions

Thl Blnh, toe chief Viet Cong Muskle, a leading contender turned on toe light to toe nurses  ̂ Fisher said toe building con- ~
delegate, charged that toe U.S. tor toe Democratic party’s pres- station. The smoke was so thick ^ " s  mostly single room apart- O ld e « «  M e n d ie r  “  ™®
olan oi Vletnamlzimr the war is idential nomination in 1973, told you could hardly see. I open^ ments but has some tw o -a n d -__________ connicl. a m p in s  is
a “ pretext”  for indefinite mlU- newsmen at Sheremetiveo Air- my door and went out onto toe three-room units. The home is “  t^ e tln a  ‘y' j,
tary occupation of toe country. POrt he expected to have a balcony. self sustaining, he said, from C a rd ^  recent^ recrived a cer- |®®** yf® ,

Mrs. Binh said: “ The fact “ frank discussion”  with Soviet “ Pretty soon, a nice fireman monthly rents—ranrtng from tificate from Pope Paul VI to toe greatest h < ^  tor the futuia^,
that toe government of toe Unit- Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, came up and said, ‘You $200 to $380, and founder (en- mark her lOOto birthday. Mrs. The 36-minute film is avail-»» s. A -1  ̂ «w uiai me Kovenuneni. uie wiui- **wsa.w c&me up ana xou w

years is bound to be painful. sentence him to death aroused refuses to withdraw aU whom he is to meet Friday. shouldn’t be out here.’ He asked trance) fees.

South Windsor

Party Planned 
For Donnelly

protest abrocul, and -widespread 
a i^ a ls  to save his life.

Cardonl, a great-g^randmotoer, able for programs 9!  clubs and.

Murphy Job

the American troops within an The Maine senator came here me ’How much do you welirh?’ Fisher speculated that the fire Inunlgrated to Canada from Ita- other organizations. It may be 
appnmrlate period shows that from Cairo on toe third leg of a j  j^ld him and he said he just "probably was caused by some ly when she was 84. She is be- obtained by contMtlng

tour on which he has spent four wanted to know if he would be electrical malfimctlon in toe lleved toe oldest member of To- Newcomb, (Commission of Hu-
days in Israel and three in ^ble to carry me downstairs by chapel.”  He said toe building ronto’s ItaUan community. She man RlghU and Opportu^e^
Egypt. He will travel Saturday himself contained every modern fire crediU dally doses of brandy 90 Washington St., Hartford

LOe ANOEXiES (AP) — 
George Murphy, who lost his 

t .iflH, U-8. Senate re-election bid last 
Friends and « la t l^ s  of 46to ^„^amber, has been hired to 

District State Rep. ^ho . ^ public relations firm
Donnelly have made plans for Washington. DX! lobbvtat
a party in his honor «m J a n ^  ’

The event will feature dancing Watoingtmi consultants,
iiT,. of Paul Lander- safd announcement

man’s orchestra, a sing-a-long, Wetoesday that 
surprises and door prizes. Real- work on any a c c ^ t  a
dents of South Windsor and East Washington problem.”  HftK U 
Windsor are invited. on affiliate of toe public rela-

toe policy it is following re
mains toe pitriongatitm of Amer
ican military occupation in Viet
nam to realize ita plan of ‘Viet- 
namlzation’ of the war.”  '

She added that toe Vletnami-

to West Germany to confer with 
(Chancellor Willy Brandt. 

Wrtqiped in a fur coat and
“We went down to toe stair- safety feature. and whisky for her longevity. 06116.

zation program is “ running into peaked fur hat against Mos- 
more and more serious prob- cow’s minus 7.6 temperature, 
lems,” and this will serve as a Muskle steiq;>ed off the Soviet 
pretext for toe United States to airliner from Cairo at 4:20 a.m. 
continue lU “ military occupa.- Referring to his scheduled 
tion of South Vietnam.”  meetings with Kosygin and oto-

She demanded again that toe er Soviet officials, he told walt- 
Unlted States pull out ita forces Ing newsmen: . 
before June 30, saying there is “ I hope we will have the op- 
still sufficient time for this to be portunlty to discuss such prob- 
accomplished. lems os toe Middle East, SALT

The United States made a new ( S t r a t e g i c  Arms Umitation

The stainless sted 
disiwiasher.

OPENING JANUARY 18th
NO A P P O IN IM IN T N iC iS S A IV

General chairman of toe event tioos firm Hill ft Ktaowlton, Inc., attempt to pry from toe Com- Talks), Berlin situation and oto- 
is Robert O’Connell, who said of New York and Washington. munists additional information ers.”
the party is to bie informal, with
out speeches and promised a 
“ good time for all.”  O’Connell 
also noted that toe Women’s Re
publican (Club of South Windsor 
had originally planned an Italian 
Night party on toe same eve
ning but has poetpMied these 
plans until Feb. 27.

Chairman for toe Donnelly 
party are Mrs. Rae Donnelly 
and Daniel Leone. Mrs. JacUe 
Lowry is prog(ram chairman and 
Mrs. Jeanne Engel is in charge 
of decorations. House commit
tee chairmen are Royal (Cowto*.
Mike Modugno and Charles 
Regulbuto.

TTckets for toe event may be 
purchased from Robert GiUigan 
of 20 Scott Dr., Cowles of 19 
(Charing Rd., Regulbuto of 41 
Orchard Hill Dr., Walter Mealy 
of 111 Dogwood La., or Leone of 
166 Oak St.

Mrs. Donald E. Engel of 110 
Highland Dr.; Mrs. Heniy 
Heath, 109 Mountain Dr., and 
William Garvey oi 48 (Clinton 
Dr., all in South Windsor, will 
also be selling tickets.

In East Windsor, residents are 
asked to ccmtact Sumner Lym- 
burner and Mrs. Lowry.

Art League Speaker
Ghiest speaker at toe South 

Windsor Art League’s January 
meeting will be Irving Dia
mond, Instructor at toe Wads
worth Atofflieum.

Diamond will speak on “ photo
graphy”  at 8 p.m. Monday at 
toe Wood Memorial Library,
Main St. The meeting is open
ed to the public.

Members are asked to bring 
a recent painting for selection 
of “ painting of the Month.”

RAIN OR SH IN EI

I T  Z ltO pw  i « «  PUbI » * S «  S w (*« I T  * HNp
Vm I OweaAn>*»«( Q»rPn aNU»S C uMIMM*»»m U * W * «»T o Y to  

P M a L M Ia a ta M P «S «M n . I T t I M V o i T t a w m *UoMy. VoyMw 

S p b S S iS W llM in * . O o » V . « I T S I » p « l  l M » O M w V « y l

>lO O K POS TH I O l i i N  O V A f

ikcoheTAXsihyice
*  '6>Co m b  tax

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
RMhara ▼arrlefc, tel. M44ST4.

^  H6 lACT c a n t  n a n T9 WWBSOt AVI. (MSs 
■ o c m jj. CONN. 

>784461
il l nr MAM sn aiWXJJMANTK

418-ltti

W A S T E  K IN G
U N I V E R S A L

WHY STAINLESS STEEL?

Stainless steel cqn take a lot of guff, that's why. It 
won't crack under pressure. You can't chip it. -Or 
peel, flake or blister it. Stainless steel doesn't go 
snap, crackle or pop. And it won't rust. That's why 
it's so perfect for dishyrashers. Waste King's tanks, 
inner doors, wash arms and basket rails are made 
of it. They're guaranteed against failure due to 
corrosion for 20 years. Sure, pl'astic-coated and 
porcelain dishwashers cost less. But why *do they 
cost less? Why does anything cost less?

4^ .  .

2 0 ‘Year 
Stainless Steel 

Quaraqtee

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

manchuter

649-5253

t

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

ELLINGTON GLASTONRURY
 ̂ lUILDIN^ MATERIAtS— LUMBER— FUEL

WASTE KING DISPOSERS from ^33 DISHWASHERS from M65
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Coventry

Scout To Take 
Cookie Orders 
Ota,Saturday

Coventry Girl Scouts wUl bs- 
Sto their annual cookie sale this 
Saturd^r, and continue taMng 
orders through Jan. 29.

The sale is the scouts' major 
fund-raising event, and proceeds 
are applied to camp develop
ment, council operation 
troop activltlee.

TWs year’s sale quota Is 8700 
bcKes, with five vArletUs to 
choose from : Mint, fudge creme, 
savannahs, scot teas, and choco
late and vhnlUa creme. Boocee 
are double in atze and price 
from previous years.

Cookies will deUverhd toe 
week of March 7.

Cookies chairmen tot toe vari
ous troops are as foUows: Mrs. 
Roy Benson and Mrs. Robert 
KeUer, troop 6042; MM. Tim
othy Devoe, troop 8071; Mrs. 
Mark Spink, troop 6368; Mrs. 
Robert ’Hufford, troop 6388; and 
Mrs. Gerald Despard, troop 
6388.

The service unit chairman is 
Mrs. Wesley Lewis, and she 
should be contacted by any resi
dent who would like to purchase 
cookies, but is not contacted by 
a scout during toe drive.

In other local scout hews. 
Junior Troop 6042, under toe 
leadership of Mrs. Reginald 
Barrett, has been in full swing 
with a group of 80 girls.

The troop recently toured the 
Wllllm antic radio station and 
enjoyed refreshments at toe 
local Dairy (i^een. The girls 
have also maile pine cone can
dle holders and pUlovrs, and 
have been hiking and cooking 
ouL

Ice skating at the UOonn rink 
and swimming are also plsnnsd 
for toe near future. Many gtils 
in the troop have completod 
several badgas and ore wnrti- 
ing on more.

Junior Troop 8013, hrltb Mrs. 
Richard Ingraham and MM. 
Bert Camay, will be outside a 
lot this winter. The glris are 
working on a badge they toem- 
selvee have made up, “ osm 
troop winter badge,”  and will 
be hiking in toe snow, sliding, 
s k a  t i n g ,  pajamappariylnf, 
sl^gtilng and wintsr-swtminlng 
in connection with the badge.

-Work on the bodge will k e ^  
toe girls prepared, as activities 
will be called according to the 
weather.

The glrie wlU also bo h riftiv  
at home and "laMug gifts for 
toe elderiy, as well as winter 
treats fog the birds.

Scouts In tos troop wHl bs 
campaigning for posittens as 
troop tNasursr and soilbs, 
with elections' to be bald In 
February.

MM. ingTBham rspocts also 
that troop 8013 la In nsad ot a 
flag pole for the new troop flog. 

WUa$ Party
S t Oennalne' Guild of St.

: Ita ly 's Church will sponsor s  
military whist and setback 
party Friday at 8 at the church 
hall. Route 81.

The MoKeevers of Manches- 
ter wlU conduct the session; 
they are well known in the 
Area for their experience in 
toeee parties.
; Door prises will be given, 

and there will be a pie sale 
aa well.

rMembers of the guild are re- 
nflnded that a short buslBeas 
meeting at 7 p.m. wiU be held 
instead of toe usual Thursday 
meeting.
,-Working on plans for the 

party are Mrs. Stanley Juros, 
Dennis OsrroU, Frank BUohner, 
John Mahr and Miss KAthryn 
Orady.

Oei^BS Clab
. The Oouples Chib of St. 

ffeorge’s Church In Bolton, will 
hold an ice skating party 6at- 
ifrday with parUciiMuita to most 
at too c ln n ^  at 7:18 p.m. to 
Ifo to the UCMm rink.
IA  punch party wtil foilow, 

dnd Mrs. Oren KsUsy of Tirin 
MlUa Dr., Coventry, can be con- 
tjicted for further details.

Coventry
Kvsulng HeraM,

r, TeL 148-S18S.

I M t4» rfire  L te e a  Up
i  BOHTON — U.8. lOMBS fNta 
toajor fires roae py more than 
Jb per cent last year, the Ha- 
tfonal IlM  Protection Aisssela 
Mon reports. Property  dwhoy- 
|d by 681 Isigs-loss Hm s  (eseb 
{X»,009 or more> w m  estt- 
mated at |8B6.e mHHsn, TM> 
Im s $86 mUUon above the 1888 
total for 487 flrse.ilttyCLEC

808T NOAD SHOm iiO PLAZA 
l(UIN  STRSIT. fiO U n  30. 

VtNNOH. CONN. S T M tM
"  HOURS UNTIL MAROnS 

1:30 h  S :30 
ddovM P***

SityfilsndkkmliliwisswsdMia 
•OOUiMMAfittNCMIN

ICE SKATES ’
..  SHARPENED

ALSO KNIVES ■ SCISSORS, EOT.

Always Storewide Values
>

. . .  Shop Every Department

1

WMHeSWVKl .
T H E  S TO R E  W H ER E Q U A L IT Y , V A L U E  A N D  SM ILING SERVICE H A V E  P R EV AILED  FO R  H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y

VOIIEIIDEIMID GRElie SAVUIISS!
Meets Their Demands With GREAT, GREAT SAVINGS

In Every Department! 4
Demands M et. . .

B urfon 'i announces today 
the greotest price reduc
tions . . . throughout the 
store. Go(xJ values . . . 
quality merchandise at the 
lowest prices possible.

WOMEN WANT SAVINGS
' on famous Davis cor coots

Th e  coot for pants is o Davis 
cor coot. Perfect for the 
active life. Three from our 
wide and varied selection, 
in s iz ^  8-16. coots (downtown

MMHslMstwr values fo 45.00

YO U N G  JU N IO R S  SAVE!
OIN FASHION PANTSUITS

12.94Pretty pastel pant suits 
with tunic tops. Strifjes, 
checks, and prints.

1 CX)% acetate easy core, sizes 3-11. 
young circle shop,downtown and

M«noh*$f«r

N A N D B A O t  D O U B L I I

Choose from smooth 
patents, grained 

moteriol, and krinkle 
patents. Double and 

single handle styles 
in navy, bone, 

blc^k, ton. (xrcessories 
downtown

6.94
reg. 12.00

l O■ ^  SAUiiMfi m Mfivici _

Du/Ct&vvs
velour 
now at new 
low price 
9.94 values to 18.00
Great soft velour
in vivid stripes and
solids. Short arid long . ,
sleeve tops. Pull pn .
pants. 100% cotton, 8-16.
sportsweor (tewhtown
and P arkaJ*

famous maker
polyester
three
piece, knits

2 8 . 0 0  reg. 40.00

Great machine washable 
fortrel polyester 3 
piece suits. Sleeveless 
jacket, over long sleeve 
blouse with skirt.
Pastel and dark shades. 
Sizes 10-18. dresses 
(Jowntown

•a • /  • •

Or Fomu 
Rmbi Pol Ton

5 . 8 4
reguior to 10 .0 0

Great looking tops to 

go with oil the new pant 
looks. Exciting colors in 

assorted prints and 
stripes. Sizes 10-16. 
sportsweor dow ntow n 

Menelwter P«K«Oe

Special Value!
All wool-slocks, 
straight and 
flared styles. Side 
zip in stripes 
and plo'ids. 10-18. 
sportsweor downtown 
and

Memchesfer Perieede

^  •
V
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PUBUBBBD BIT TBBHmuu> PRumira oo., me.U BiMdl street IttunlMeter. Com.’ THOMAS r .WAunisi B. nsBousemPuUMien
Btounried Oetotor 1, 1881

FUblWMd Brery Bv«iiii> BiMent Bunfleye enl Holidays. Bntered at ue FMt Odloe at Maachester, Ooim., aa Secood CSaas Mall Matter_____ ________________________
SUBeCRIPTKMl RATES HAtable In AdvanceO ne^ear ............. tSOiOOSix Montlis .......... U.50

Three Months 
One Month

7.80R80
MHafKBR OF 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hm Associated Press la exctustvely en

titled to the use of repuiillcatloa of aH 
news (UiiMUcfaes credited to It or not other
wise credited in this pa<>er and also the 
local news published here.

AH r l i ^  of republloatloo of speotal dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Oompany Inc., as- 
stanes no financial reapooalDility tor tipo- 
graphloal errors appeanhe In advertise- 
ments and other' Teadlna matter In The 
Manchester Bvenlns Herald.

Subscriber to Los Ancelea. Ttanea-'WaMilns- 
ton Post News Service.

Fidl service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representativea — MAlnews, 

Shaxmon end Cullen Inc., Special Acency 
— New Yoilc, Chicaco. Detroit and Beaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCCLA- 
TIONB.

DLgriay advertlstns closinx taoura
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Aggressive Radar
The candor with which new Inddents 

of American bomhlng attack In North 
Vietnam are being reported and defend
ed Indicates that our high command. In 
Vietnam and in WaaUngton, ia Intareat- 

. ed In having a certain procedure eetab- 
Ushed a s  a  routiiie and unqueeticfied 
part of our bebavlar in I^etnam.

The news in the eltuatlon, which is 
that our government has now several 
times employed the eame pattern of ac- 
tlon and claimed the same Jueflflcaticn 
for it, cannot be dtqmted.

Vlhat la debatable ia th e , aoundneaa of 
the justification claimed.

And what haa to be oonaidered is the 
ultim ate potential oonaequence of what 
la, tor the moment, merely a  m atter of 
one laolated inatance a lter another.

Bach of theae lataat inddente waa an 
Instance of what our oftlcial lingo now 
calls “protective reaetton," wUoh la de
fined aa "Uie inherent right of aalf-de- 
fetaae." -

More specifically, what happened waa 
this: In each instance an American 
plane, one escorting an American 
bomber mission into Lams, the otber es
corting a  reconmlasance flight into 
North Vietnam, claimed to have detect
ed North Vietnamese ground radar 
“tracUng” or “locklag onto” the- Ameri
can fUghL IFVir North ^etnam ese radar 
to begin tracking an American plane ia, 
in the new Jargon, “an effective act” 
which perm its the American plane to 
“expend its ordnance.” In each case, 
the American plane tnvol'ved eiqtend- 
ed a  m l^ e  against the radar site in 
question, the score reported being that 
of a  hit in one inatance, a  miae in the 
other.

iVhat happens, technically, seems to 
be that one electronic process detects' 
another.

IVlien that hi^pens, human beihga 
make a  m iU tair and political Judgment 
that for the enemy to be In an 
prelim inary to attack is the same thitig 
aa being in the process of delivering an 
attack, wherefore th en  ia a  right to a t
tack first. /

Under sudi a  doctrine, if we develop
ed the Inatrumentatihn which would en
able us to detect wbetber Russian mis
siles from their underground caves in
side Ruaaia have been aimed a t particu
la r American^ cities, we would have ob- 

>,4ained our right and license to loose 
"our own miseilee a t theae Russian mis
sile sl̂ Aa-

\  I t U quite poBStble that wei alrsa4][ 
possess the Instrumental detection 

lee which can tell us w«si Rus-aifeueUli 
/ Sian m ilSian missiles are indeed aimed and lock

ed on to American targets, and ♦»»«f the 
only reason we don’t  avail oursetvea of 
the same privilege we employ In Viet
nam is that we don’t  want to haVe a 
world-destroying nuclear conflict.

H so, that Illustrates the dangerous 
kind of qiecisl game we keep try iig ' to 
play In Vietnam — a  game in whldi we 
claim  the right to employ, in limited 
situation, tactics which even we would 
consider foolhardy on a wmid scale. 
Yet, by the very nature of the conflict 
In Vietnam, there is a  contiiiual puli 
upon us to expand and repeat our use 
of the q ied al privilege we have invent
ed there; should the inherent dynamics 
of the elhiatlcn alone rule our future 
conduct, without coot interceptor advice 
fram  Waaliingtan, our bomMiv 
on North tfietnam under cover
of tels very special logic wlU increase 
rather than remain neweasnthy and un- 
uwuU*

Such a  prospect should give us 
peuse, to odtasMer whether we really 
want oonalvoak or anybody to  be
gin acting, on the w w hhsoane. In ac- 
ooManco wttfa the special theocyAro now

seem to be engaged in  trying to eetab- 
iiah as legitimate in Vietnam.

Lour Hafar Not Dlacid
The long hair fad has reached Soviet 

RusMa, to the extreme annayanee of 
school teachers, oonservattvee, and 
tradtUonallete in the fvumnwii* eoclety.

And, having reached Russia, it has 
been informally ruled legal by the Rue- 
eUn official vdio is a  counterpart to  our 
Attorney General a t WaAington. He 
has, a t least, puWished U s opinkm that 
toe Ruaslan poUce have no right to  ar- 
reat young Uppiee Just because of their 
appearance. / '

Appearance, he says, may break good 
rules of taste, and offend other Russians,

. but it Is not. In Itself, a  vtolatlon of toe 
law.

As we note this news from Ruaela, It. 
is obvious that Upptee are pretty much 
the ' same and evoke pretty m udi the 
same reaction in all countries.

In both toe United Statae and Russia, 
toe long hair repreeisifs an atm oqhere 
of revolutionary challenge to toe eatab- 
liabed vahiss of aoolely and to toe es- 
tabUttunent ItaWf. The worlds toe elders 
have made ia proclaimed wanting, in 
Russia’a case the world of Marx and 
Lisnln, in our case the world of Wash
ington and Hamlltco and Jefferson and 
Tincchi,

Some day, perhaps, we’U get toe young 
revolutionary long hairs front Russia 
and toe young revohitioaaiy long hairs 
from this country into session together, 
and see what in toe world they would 
draw iq> as platform and prinelple and 
pattern for a better world.

Russia And The Jews
The chranblogy and toe details of the 

story of Russia and toe 11 penons sen
tenced on Christmas Bve makes It Im
possible for any outaldar to a c c ^  toe 
official Moscow Une.

The official Une Is that nine Jews and 
two non-Jews were involved in a  con- 
:9 traey to hijack a  iS-seatsr Russian 
passenger aircraft on June 15 last and 
escape In It from Leningrad to Finland 
or Swoden. They were sentenced for the 
crim e of UJackIng, although they never 
even boarded toe aircraft.

T te  fiUMiitM of tho ofWwitoi contonttoii 
Is exposed by toe fact that as toe 11 
ware arrested on Uw rummy a t lento- 
grad’s Smolny Airport on June 15 at 
least 50, prWMdMy many mors, othsr 
Jeara arere being picked iq> by the Rus
sian poUce a t plaoaa aa fa r away from 
lentograd aa Kiev and Riga.

The 11 arere, alm ott certatoly, hoping 
to escape from Russia,- Every one of the 
11 had haan In Rusaton Jails o r camps 
for various periods. Bvery one had a 
peraonal reason fCr getttog out of Rus
sia. But quite obviously, toe U arere toe 
victims of a  larger plot cooked iq> by toe 
Russian Oovernment

Tha Risndan poUee would hardly have 
been araittog for the 11 on toe rummy aa 
thay aralksd toarard toe plane, or been 
ptcklng up other Jears aU over Russia, 
without full forsknoarledgs of the so-eaU- 
ad “plot”

R seoms obvious that the original 
“plot” aras by toe Ruaslan state poUce 
to fram e toe l l  and use that as an ex
cuse or occasion for ptckliig iq> otber 
Jews aU over Russia Tha 11 or a t least 
the nine arho arere Jears (the other two 
m ay have been pert of a  KGS frame-up) 
simply aralked into toe trap.

‘Ihere are about three mlllloo Jears to 
Russia (no one is quite sure of toe pre- 
dae number). Of these, thousands have 
puMlcly iqipUed stoce 1907 for permls- 
sUn to migrate from Russia to Israel. 
From the June arar of 1057 to the end of 
1069 acme 900 arere aHloarod to leave. 
During 19T0 about a  thousand reached 
Israel. If all arho arlahed to lea-ve arere 
allowed to do so toe number arould cer
tainly be in the “tens of thoueande." 
(But again, no one knoars for sure.)

Moscow has one obvious foreign poli
cy reason for not alloaring any maattve 
escape of Jews from Ruaaia to Israol. 
To do so- arould be to perm it the rein
forcement of toe Jeara to' IsrasI by those 
from Russia. This arould be contrary to 
toe totereste of toe Arabs. Ruaeta’e Mid
dle Bast policy is founded on support tor 
toe Arabs. .

Is there a  further and more Important 
-reasenT

R la often forgotten that toe Soviet 
Union is itaelf an empire to arhleh half 
toe population rules the arhole. There 
are perhaps a  hundred to ahundred- 
and-a-quarter mlUion true Russians to 
a  total population ruantog around par- 
haps two hundred and fifty mUBon. The 

thtlT
problem” has bean “solved.’’ But you 
know and I  know that mlllicna of Folaa, 
f IstOBlSOS, LAtViSBBi
Ukratatoas, K aiaka Thrkomens, Tar- 
tqre, Uabeka and otbeni would all like 
'very much to get jvm y  from under toe 
hard yoke of Muaoovy.

The Soviet Unloa to not a  true union 
R ia a  tyranny Imposed by Ruaetona on 
tooae of other natkmaMtioo.

Tt toe Jewa were admitted to be a  na- 
UonaUty with righto of immigration 
could toe idea qicead and become tofec- 
tlaue among other naWonaHtieaT

Down through the ages the men at the 
Bksmlto have strud t down without mer
cy ovary sign at aerloua rosHeaanoia 
among toe mtoorlttos. To allow one any 
exproooion of diacontent could inspire 
toe others.

Besides, to times of strMS it Is a  mere 
rMlex' for toe rulers to Mosoow to at
tem pt to use Jews aa their scapegoat 
They have done it often enough in toe 
p o t.

Oaoeetvably toe s^ealled “hijackii« 
plot” was Invented prim arily to conform 
with toe pro-Ardh foreign peUey of toe 
Kremlin. But it looks very much aa 
toouBh Mosoow is also sgpiled about its 
unresolved “mtoqrltlee’’ problem. Jews 
are not to provide aa  example for toe' 
others of snncsetttol d lisii^ .

The whole etacy nvtvea oM doubts 
about wbothsr toe franttars of too Soviet 
Union are as f in d  and seeurs as tos 
Kfomlta Ukes to think. — JOSBFH C.
har sch  nr t h e  cm isn A ir sci-
ENCIB MONITOR
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Undermining Fulbright

Herald
Yeaterdays

One part at tos mood of to- 
augural Day waa tos warm aon- 
ttao n ta ll^  sjmboltosd and 
sUihUlated by ^  conduct of 
Liautonant Gevunwr T . Otorh 
HuU. Follow him, and you h |d  
to# Idea It was a  bamr, 
ant oecaaton.

Get yoursalf outelde Um rhy- 
tom of Ms personal bounce, 
besrever, and the mood of 
Inaugural Day aeamed to  be
come aometlitog quite dUferont, 
aomethtog almoat chill and for-
biddbgr- 

The occaaion snui\full of un- 
cartatoty and doub^ for vaaif 
at toe Republicans 
have baen to a  mood at extro- 
vert eelehratlaa. Andl before^lt 
waa over, there 
to confirm toe fears M  «PPB>- 
hensinne of many 
and many
technlctona, who ware I, 
with the state’s past way of do
ing that slds of Its 'buslnons 
which related most directly to 
human beings.

Tha reason for tha nneertato- 
ty, and therefore relattve lack 
of buoyant happtoooe on toe 
part of many RopubUoana WM 
the mood and manner in wMeh 
the new state administration 
waa coming into power.

Never to the modem hlatecy 
of the state has a  new ,Gover
nor entered office with aueh a 
close-mouthed limitation of bl» 
ptoM and Intentlona and prw- 
pectlve appointmento to su rtth  
small group of Intlmatau. All 
that moat of the dtsUngUiabed 
figures in the Republican party 
knew on Inaugural Day was 
that they had not been cwniai||t[- 
ed or informed about the plam  
of toe new admlntstratton, 
either aa to prlnelpala or per- 
.n»«sMHss Thay wore admitting 
to thamaelvoa, aB day, that 
what had bean apparent daring 
the campaign llaalt was oer- 
Lalnly continuing true. Thomas 
J . MeskiU didn’t  have to consuR 
widely to know what he thonght, 
what he wanted to dq, or to ffod 
the people he Intended to trust 
to help him do It.

The result was that toe gnia 
prnrieedlngi of ttM Inauguaul 
were being eitm datl by a  good 
many RepubMcane who wsne 
not quite aura how nuMh tiwy 
were really part of what was 
coming to for Oonnacliout.

If the vtctora didn’t  karnr 
Juat how happy they were, ao 
that the day waa an unoartatoty 
for them, those erfao had

By Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WAamNQTOa* — secret
breakfast meettoga during De
cember in toe state Depart
ment’s Mlq> Room, presided 
over by Under Secretary John 
Irwin and attanded by aenators 
of both partlea, point to a  pro
found change from the rancid 
battles between executive and 
leglalatlve braacbes over toe 
staiqitog of foreign policy.

Those breakfasts provided 
smell grotqps of senators with 
detallsd toiormatlon about toe 
war in Indochina and an elabo
rate Justification of President 
Nixon’s call for m ilitary aid to 
Cambodia’s Lion Nol regime. 
The Administration was there
by engaging in wliat Sen. J . W. 
Fhlbright of Arkansas baa al- 
waya abhorred: Intimate con- 
aultattone with toe Senate out
side toe framework of Ful- 
bright’s Foreign Rtiatlona 
Committee.
. The Msip Room eeeelnne were 
pert of quiet Adminlatrattcn 
tactics that salvaged Canfbo- 
dian aid from toe bocribly tan
gled parlUm entaiy situation in 
the chaos of toe lameduck aes- 
siaa, deqdte Intranaigent oppo- 
aition from ffcsirm sn Ful
bright The purpose: By iso- 
iattog Fudbrlght from hia own 
committee and the whole Senate, 
substitute compromise for con
frontation.

Moreover, the successes of the 
for a  partial return to bipartl- 
aan collaboration between Sen
ate and Administration, tlnia 
ending the foreign policy dead
lock betwen the two branches. 
That deadlock began when Ful
bright broke with the Johnson 
administration in 1965 and ap
proached the level of a  conati- 
tutlofial crisis during the Sen
ate furor over last May’s Cam
bodian Incursion.

The vituperative Senate de
bate on Cambodia that watted 
much of 1970 made a deep and 
gloomy impression on David 
M. Abohlre, a  card-cairying 
Republican and reputed anti
communist hard-Uner (as di
rector of toe Georgetown Cen
ter for Strategic Studies). Ab- 
shlre was named Asalatant Sec
retary of State for Congression
al Affairs tost ^ r l l ,  and hy au- 
tumn. Foreign Relations Com
mittee members noticed he 
was seeking them out as few of 
his recent predecessors had 
done.

Specifically, tor toe first tone 
during the deepening five-year 
vendetta between Fhlbrigfat 
and Foggy Bottom, toe Admin
istration consulted toe com
m ittee’s second-ranking Demo
crat; 71-year-old John Spark- 
nton of Alabama. Sparkman

waa present a t a Dec. 2 Map

Room breakfast where plans 
were told for paaaliig Cambodi
an aid.

Slmultaneoualy, toe State De
partm ent through Abohlre began 
serious dtocuaaiona with promin
ent committee doves, including 
toe authors of toe famous 
Cooper-Church amendment to 
restrict Presidential aotlan in 
Indochina. Private meetliigs 
with Republican John Sherman 
Cooper of Kentucky and Demo
cra t Frank Church of Idaho 
establlttied toe frameworic of 
future compromise. Simltoily, 
another key dove. Republican 
Sen. Jacob Javito of New T ort, 
was wooed by the newly ardent 
State Department.

These dtocuaaiona were an end 
run around Fulbright, who 
cauoticaUy declared his un- 
taajipineas to toe State Depart
ment. He contended that oO con
sultation with toe Senate should 
be on an institutional basis with 
toe fuU Foreign Relations Com
m ittee, preferably in open ses
sion In an environment insur
ing noisy confrontation.

Moreover, the backotoge dia- 
cuaalona revealed basic otoav- 
age between Fulbright and his 
commlttee’a ctow  doves—no- 
tomeduck session Inspire hope

25 Yean Ago
WlUtom Q. Holland applies 

for 140-aere land toase in Dem- 
ing-Stoter Sts. area for con- 
slruetlon of airport.

10 Year* Ago
Edward Thoma, president at 

Manchester Red Craos, prapoeea 
m erger with Hartford Chapter.

Mott’a Super Markets an
nounces ptons to  complete new 
m arket on E. Middle ’Ipke. 
sometime in 1961.

(See; Sevan)

Today in H istory
B y  TH E ASSO CIATED  P E im  

Today la Thuraday, Jan. 14, 
toe 14to day of 19T1. There are 
951 d^ra left in the year.
Tedey*a HlghHght hi HI story: 

On thU date in 1794, the UnU- 
ed States ratifled a  peace treaty 
with Bngtond, formally ending 
the American ravoluticn.

OnTMeDoto
In 1809, England and Spain 

formed aa alltoaoe agairwt Ne- 
poleon Bonaparte.

In 1614, D enm art ceded Nor
way to. S w ed^

In 1914, toe first auto assem
bly line wee started by Henry 
Ford. The tone to p u t«  car to
gether was reduced from 12 
hours to 90 minutes.

In 1942, forces under Gen. 
Dougtoe MacArthur ware 
tog Japanese attacks in tl 
clfic w ar battle of Bataan the 
PhlUppinea.

In 1951, the 
goealvto elected 
prealdeat Tha vote

fared the key defeat on Nov. 9 
were given more merciful trea t
ment. They receivad more or 
leas open hottfleatlan of to ttr 
perS to 'varloua diraet and tt-  
tentlonal touchaa to toe new 
Governor’a Inaugural Addrai*. 
The happy, expanttve days, to 
which profaaalnnal theorattetons 
had been olloifad a  top hand In 
toe formatlan and admhiiatrn- 
Uon of state educational, wtt- 
fare, and social planning pro
gram s were being aholgunnad 
to a  sudden hatt. Tha day of 
theory was over, and aa era 'df 
something which might oate 
celvably prove to be dire ratrd- 
greasioa, or, more fortunately. 
Just common sense, was baing 
proclaimed.

There were a few p eo j^  
around toe State Capitol on In
augural Day who were. noitlMr 
unhappy vtctora nor IdeolagliMl 
loaen, but they were ru t nu
merous enough to r*aeum ttM 
mood of the day. Thera ia no l^  
tog quite BO eU U ^ , a t ftaiid 
encounter, as a  a m  govotiibr 
who seems to know his own 
mind. / ' - ' -

A TlMMvht toe Tsdaj
Bponsorwl hy too Manchester 

Council of Ouirchas Fischetti
Do to st which coaolsta In tak

ing no oettoa; puraM that which 
is ̂  meddlssame; savour that 
whioh has no flavor.

Maks toe omaU hig and the 
few many; do good to him who 
haa done you on litjuiy.

l<ay plans for toe acoompUtti- 
mant of toa dtflleult bofero It 
heeomea dttficutt; make some- 
toliig Mg by starting with tt 
whan amall.

Difficult totags to toe world 
m utt have their begtantogs in 
to t easy; big thtogs m ust nsads 
have toalr bagtaatogs in  toe 
—

Thsrafora tt is because toa 
sage never attem pts to he grost 
that ha euecaeda to becoming 
S reet

One who mekee peomiees 
rashly rarely keeps good felto; 
one who is to the haH t ot eon- 
eidetiag totags easy m seta with 
fiaqiiMit dUficuldee,

Thanfero even the eage tn a ta  
soma totaga as dWIcult; That 
is why in toe end no difOeultlaa 
can gitt toe batter at Mm.

Fkom: Lao Thu 
Bock Two; u e m  

Sulmiltteil by 
The Rev. F ttix  M. Davie 

•eocod Oengrmttenal C^piroh

C urani Quotes
"The /M ciskm  to increase 

prlces/Was a  busincee Judgment 
and/]§etolttMm baa no plana to 

mL*'—Statem ent by Betole- 
Steel on i«lee _lrtae crltt- 
by President Nfacon.

“I  find this country has gone 
to hell. I’ve almoat given up 
hope.”—R etired U tt. Rep. Hoer- 
ard  W. Smith, 87, V tigtaia Deiiii- 
ocrat who headed toe Hoom 
Rules Committee for years, !in 
an interview.

1V70 Chicago Dally Nowf

"ROBOT CONDUCTOR was 
-'made by Russian children 

of the (Jhlast S t a t i o n  of 
-’Young Technicians. Accord- 
‘tng to the S to v ie t s ,  robot 
-’has worked with Moscow’s
tra ns po r ta t ion  sy st em ,  

s t i n g  passengers and 
eping accounts of tickets.

' g r e
keep

o

»Extradition 
Fight Opened 
;; By E scap e
-J^PRINOFIELD, Mass. (AP)— 
«nJom ln -Reid, who escaped in 
Rtpil from the Connecticut State 
Friaon in Somers where he waa 
Stovlng a life sentence, began a 
light In U.S. District Court- 
Wednesday against extraditlim 
back to Connecticut.
' “He will exercise all his ex

tradition lights,” Reid's attor- 
‘liey, public defender Bdward 
kOcBrlde, said In a telephone 
interview Wednesday night.
' “ Reid liad been scheduled for 
return to Somers Wednesday, 
ttfter being sentenced here to 
rorve a 10 to 15 year sentence. 
"'Reid, 88, of Hartford pleaded 
guilty to charges of rape, kld- 
htiplng, armed robbeiy, enter- 
ta g  a dwelling with a dangerous 
weapon and assault with Intent 
ta ' commit a  felony. Ho entered 
toe pleas before Judge John M. 
-Noonan In an enclosed detention 
bage liere.
 ̂ Thoae charges stemmed from 

toe  assault and robbery of a 
87-year-old Longmeadow, Mass, 
woman April 27, the day after 
Retd escaped.

w-At lUie time of the escape, 
.Reid was serving, a life term 
■for the 1957 slaying of Mrs. Flo- 
jrfne McCluney of Hartford. Reid 
■was sentenced to death, but the 
■State Pardons Board In 1962 
commuted his sentence to life 

toiprlsonment.
•' Retd’s lawytt said that If 
ifieid loses his light against ex- 
‘tradltion, he w4uld be returned 
.to  Connecticut to complete the 
}lfe sentence. If tliat sentence 
should be satisfied, McBride 
jn id , Reid woald be sent back 
to Massachusetts to serve the 

to 15 year term.
-Then, McBride added. Held 

..ji^ ld  sUll face a possible term 
-In Connecticut on escape 
*^harges.

McBride said his client is 
^aballenglng ' extradition on the 
grounds tost he is not toe man 

Iwho escaped from Somers.
'  The extradition case was con- 
"tlnued for 10 days.

Reid Is being held at toe 
Hamden County House of De
tention here.

Andover

Town Scouts 
ToK ickO ff 
Cookie Sale

On Saturday Andover Girl 
Scouts will join toe CoimecUcut 
Trails Council of Girl Scouts in 
kicking off its annual cookie 
sale which will run through -Jan. 
26. At this time toe Junior 
Girl Scouts and toe Cadette 
Scouts will be calling on towns
people soliciting orders. Also 
selling cookies for toe benefit 
of their troop will bq-toe Senior 
Girl Scouts who are members of 
Regional Troop 6021. Brownies 
do not sell cookies.

The year the Bprry Blsquit 
Co. 'Will be supplying the cook
ies at $1 per box for boxes 
twice toe size of those sold in 
previous years. This month 
orders only will be taken; pay
ment will be due upon delivery.

Coolcle chairman for Juhior 
Troop 6007 is Mrs. Gerald Mar
lon, while chairman for Cadette 
Troop 8014 Is Mrs. Joseph 
Tremano.

Through toe annual ssde the 
scouts earn money for their 
own troop and their council. If 
each girl sells 25 of toe boxes 
(national average) this would 
bring toe total profit earned by 
toe troops in Connecticut ’Trails 
Council to about $40,000 and 
would fornish toe council with 
sufficient funds for the general 
operating services that support 
the various programs for ^ rls  
in troops and camps.

In 1970 toe cookie profit was 
used by the council for such 
items as the preparation of 
beach and parking areas for toe 
new day camp site at Camp 
Pattagansett, East Lyme and 
Camp Laurel, Lebanon. The In
stallation of elecriclty at Camp 
Colt, North Stonlngton and the 
additional sewage, and drainage 
areas at Laurel, as well as 
partial payments for toe new 
units at Camp Seeley Sharon 
were also made possible by 
cookie prerfits.

In addlUcoi, cookie money 
bought replacement tents, tent 
platforms, cots and mattresses, 
capoea and program equipment.

paid for fire insurance and gen
eral maintenance of all camps. 
By these means, fees for day, 
resident and troop camping have 
beeit kejit far below toe actual 
cost of operating, maintaining 
and developing camp sites.

Andover Junior Girl Scouts 
organized late last year and 
got under way in- November 
with Mrs. Allen Frazier rorvlng 
at leader and Mrs. Josdph. -Van- 
orio and Mrs. Ted Rybka as as
sistants. To date 88 girls are 
registered with toe troop which 
meets Wednesdays at toe ele
mentary school from 3 to 4:80 
p.m. Presently Mrs. J. C. Hutch
inson Is acting as a troop consul
tant and has 13 girls working on 
different badges with Mrs. Fraz
ier and Mrs. Vanorio. Mrs. Carl 
Houghton has been designated 
troop committee chairman.

The Cadette t ^ p  is under toe 
leaderehlp of Mrs. Paul Pfan- 
stlehl.

Sliding Party
The Sunday Pilgrim Fellow

ship group 'of toe Andover Con
gregational Church is holding a 
sliding party Sunday at 7 p.m. 
at toe home of Sally Richards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Richards, Lake Rd.

^Tolland County Superior Court

AssaultxPescribed 
In Guards’ Testimony

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frlsina, tel. 742-9347.

Children’s Home 
Ex-Director Dies

NEW BRITAIN (AlP) — The 
Rev. Haddon E. Klingberg, for
mer director of a well-known 
children’s home here, died Wed
nesday night a t New Britain 
General Hospital after a long 
Illness. -He was 69.

Hie Rev. Mr. KUngberg gave 
up his duties as head of toe 
home, known as "Hie Home 
That Prayer Built,” In 1968 and 
was succeeded by his son, toe 
Rev. Haddon E. Klingberg Jr.

The home was founded by 
toe Rev. Mr. KUngherg's father, 
toe late Rev. John E. Kling- 
beix, in 1903. It has been toe 
home of some 2,000 children, 
ranging in age from 6 to 18, 
since it was founded. Hie home, 
which U financed by donations, 
presently has 56 children.

Funeral services for toe 
Rev. Mr. Klingberg were 
planned for Friday afternoon 
at toe children’s home. Burial 
will be at Falrvlew Cemetery 
In New Britain.

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

“A great uproar,” obsceni
ties, and many Inmates clamor
ing “I’m next. . .come and get 
me” w'as toe way one prison 
guard described toe business of 
transferring 21 Somers prison 
Inmates from one section of a 
segregated area at toe prison to 
another.

Attacks 0" guards made dur
ing toe indiiddual transfers have 
resulted in charges against 
eight of toe men, two of them 
now standing trial in Tolland 
County Superior Court.

Testimony began yesterday In 
the trials of Tommie J. Hart of 
Natchitoches, La. and Melvin A. 
Henley of New London, each 
charged with two counts of as
sault.

The Incident was described by 
the first two witnesses for toe 
state, both of them prison 
guards named in the Informa
tions as having been assaulted. 
Hiey are Officer Luther Smith 
and Capt. George Pechka.

Smith told toe court that about 
Aug. 14 one man waa removed 
to toe segregated section from 
toe general prison population 
when guards confiscated flyers 
having to do with honoring 
black seperatlst Marcus Garvey.

Angered at tots, 22 black 
prisoners volunteered to go Into 
the segregated unit also. This 
unit is used mainly, Smith said, 
to hold Inmates who have 
broken rules but Is also used for 
security reasons as a holding 
area for prisoners awaiting 
sentencing in court.

He said, concerning toe 22 
men who asked to be put there, 
that “all they had to do was 
send a request In and they 
would have been released.” He 
said prisoners are usually sent 
there for a  specified time by a 
court of officials who Judge 
minor infractions.

This group of men was still 
there Aug. 26 when trouble be
gan, according to Smith, with a 
“lot of talking" after toe 10 p.m.

curfew aihd with radios playing, 
against the- rules. He said 
Thomas Johnson continued to 
talk after being warned, and it 
was determined that he should 
be placed in isolation.' .Johnson, 
he said, refused to go peace
fully and attacked about Hye 
guards “swinging and klcMng’V. 
until he was finally subdued and 
handcuffed.

Smith said (me of the other 
inmates, John Grooms, yelled 
"You’d better get some more 
help.” that they all were going, 
and that when toe guards came 
for him he charged them, usiiig 
a comb with razors a t each end 
as a weap<m, and swinging a 
radio and earph<me by toe''cord.

Asked \riiat procedure they 
normally use to take a man (mt 
of a cell when he intends to at
tack, Smith said, "We have to 
go in and get him.” He said 
guards use a plastic shield as 
protection and that vdien they 
went in to get Hart he smashed 
a radio on top of toe shield, 
"thrashing,' kicking and swing
ing,” at which time Smith said 
he was thrown on a bed and his 
hand Jammed against a wall, in
juring his thumb.

Five others were taken out 
forcefully after JcAinson, Grooms 
and Hart, including Hepley, and 
then 13 went witocxit incident, all 
to toe Isolation cells. These were 
described as being stripped cells 
with either just a sink and toilet 
or with just a hole in toe floor. 
Asked how long toe men re
mained Ih-these cells. Smith said 
he didn't know. Photographs of 
these cells were entered as ex
hibits and shown to toe jury.

Public ' Defender Flaherty 
asked Smith how many blacks 
work as guards at toe prison 
and Smith estimated toe number 
at from 10 to 15 out of a  total 
number of guards Which he 
guessed was between 20O and 
300. He said he . had no Idea of 
the inmate population as to race..

The trial adjourned early in 
the day due to Illness In toe 
family of Assistant State’s At
torney Donald Galdwell and tes
timony Is scheduled to resume 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday.

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 9)

tably Church, previously^ con
sidered one of toe chairman’s 
devoted acolytes. Churchi un
like Fulbright, feels toe com
mittee and toe White House 
are not all that far apart on 
basic foreign policy' issues and 
takes at face value Mr. Nixon’s 
desire to disengage from Indo
china. Nor does he share Ful- 
bright’s doctrinaire abhorrence 
of all military aid to Southeast 

' A i^ .
The result was passing a com- 

promliM.  ̂Oooper-fAurch amend
ment, checking future use of 
U.S. groun(i'troops in Cambodia 
but not U.S. aircraft or ground 
troops of allied Aslan nations. 
For Fulbright, who wanted toe 
whole package of forei$7i add 
legislation to suffocate hv. toe 
year-end confusion, it was an 
unmitigated defeat.

Actually, toe old bipartisan
ship established when Dean
Acheson was Democratic Sec
retary of toe State auid Arthur 
'Vauidenberg waw Republican 
chalrmam of the committee— 
aind continued by John Foster 
Dulles and Sen. Walter George 
—has a bad name among com
mittee members, who think
toe Execnitlve got toe best of it. 
Nevertheless, a rebirth now hats 
a powerful nucleus on Capitol 
Hill.

With toe U.S. on an unalter
able exit from Indochina and 
Soviet belligerence increasingly 
obvious to all, toe grounds for 
collaboration between Mr. Nix
on amd toe Senate are expand
ing. Senate neo-lsolatlonlsm 
may well be ebbing, and Bill 
Pulbright’s Impotence In the 
lameduck sessi(Mi may foretell 
toe future. It would not be a 
moment too soon.

Young House Democrats 
Bang at Seniority Door

WASHINGTON (AP) — A mam of toe Agriculture Commit- 
group of young Democrats bat- tee, and F. Edward Hebert of 
tllng toe House seniority system Louisiana, who assumes toe top 
Is pushing a  long-shot plam to spot on toe Armed Services 
limit ea<di committee chalrmam Committee aifter toe recent 
to eight years and retire all dd'atl) of L. Mendel Rivers, D- 
chadrmen at age 70. S.C. . '

The plam, designed to become The three survivors under toe 
effective in 1973, woufd unseat 70-year proposad would be Reps, 
chadrmen of aill but three major Carl Perkins of Kentucky, 
committees. chadrman qi toe Education and

“This may be toe only chance Laibor Committee; Hairley O. 
we’U get during our time In Cton- Staggers of West 'Virginia, head 
grress to try to bring toe House Hi® Commerce Committee, 
Into toe 20to Century,” sadd “ id Thaiddeus Dulskl of New 
Rep. James J. Howard, D-N.J., York, chairmaif of toe Post Of- 
In making known toe proposads He® a*id C;3vll Service Cjommlt- 
at a news conference Wednes- 1®®-
day. Howard suggested there prob-

"The warm winds of chamge ably is a better chamce for toe 
are blowing In the House but ®lght-year tenure limit on adl 
over an age of Ice produced by chadrmen. Major caisuadty of 
age,” added Rep. Brock Adaims, ‘1'*® Pl®”  would be Rep. Wilbur 
'-Waish. D. Mills of Arkamsas, powerful

The group plains to submit toe chalrmam of toe tax-writing 
■(win ideas to House Democrats Ways and Means Committee. 
'Whqn they caucus next week In Length of time In toe House 
advatoce of toe opening of the and membership In the proper
92nd 

These
sss Hiursday. 

proposals are much
pairty —Demexsrats control both 
houses—aure toe main criteria

Son Named
LONDON (AP) — Two weeks 

after their son warn bom, aictor 
Tixiy Curtis amd Ids wife LesUe 
have nauned toe hoy Nlc)u>lais 
Bemaird.

"Hiey Juat coul(in't madee up 
their minds imtll now,” a 
spokesman for Curtis sadd.

The baby was bom at London 
Hospltad. Hie Curtises were 
mamrled in ises.

broader toaifi those of a special for becoming a committee 
committee nanted by toe caucus chairman under the seniority 
last year to study the seniority system, 
system. --------

Chief among toe caitcus pam- U.S, Rep. Robert H. Steele, 
el’s recommendations wda. one Kep., of Vernon, predicted Tues- 
to limit representaUves to one day that toe GOP will take a 
subcommittee chairmanship stnmg stamd for congressional 
eaich, a step calculated to open reform, vrlto p a^cu la r em- 
up about 45 such posts to other phAqls on toe seniority system, 
members. at ltdsjan. 20 Republican House

Nothing like toe aige-Iimit amd Conferehce. 
eight-year proposad is included Steele, ^ o  Insists toe senlor- 
either In a recommendation to ity system is paradyzlng congres- 
be submitted next Wednesday sional action oq vital legflsla- 
by a speclad House Republican tlon, is making''ccmgressional 
taisk force on seniority. reform his priori^. ̂ work In

Hie Republicam plan envisions toe current session of Cctngress.
a secret vote by adl GOP House ------------------- —̂ ' ■/
members on toe top Republican ^
posts. North-South Road

The 70-yeam age limitation am- PANIAMA (AP) — Hie United 
nounced by Adams amd Howard States and Pamama signed am 
would sweep aside veteran agreement Wednesday that 
Reps. Wllliaim M. Colmer of guamamteea funds for the Dairlen 
Mississippi, chadrmam of toe )ilghway project that will com- 
Rules Committee, amd Emanuel plete toe Pan American Hlgh- 
Celler of New York, chalrmam way from Alaska to toe S(xith-
of toe Judlciauy Oimmitb 
Both aire In their 80s.

ie. em tip of Sputo America.
The project will close toe 250-

Others vdio would have tp step mile gap between Pamauna City
aiside include Reps. W rirtt : 
mam of Texas, chadrman of 
Bamking Committee/' George

Pat- amd a cmmecUng point with toe 
toe Colomblam highway system. The 

United States is to furnish $100_____ ^  ________e j
liahon of Texais, qiwfmam of million, with Pamauna amd (Jol- 
toe Appropriation^^Committee; omMa supplying toe remadning 
W. R. Poage of/Texas, chadr- $50 mllUim.

January
L adies’ 
Sw eater 
K nit 
P an t Set

Fantastic at

Pure acrylic knit short 
sleeve tunic top with 
matching pants. Navy, 
brown or red. A stun- 

«ning outfit at a tiny 
* price! S-M-L.

.'B u ild er Offers 
”New Schedule At 
,.^Medical Center
“/HARTFORD (AP) — Con
trac to rs ' fbr toe behlnd-schedule 
^'tjnlversl^ of Connecticut Med- 
"icad-Dental Center said Wednes- 
‘‘llay they can offer occupancy of 

part of three floors this month 
and another two by toe end of 
Pebniaurj.

Hie n*w timetable, made by 
Lasker-Goldmqn Cjo.’s generad 
superintendent, AnUxilo Urn- 
bardo, contrasts with predic
tions made by Dr. John W. 
Pattersapi, amaidemic deam of toe 
center, who said he was hoping 
to (xicupy part of one floor by 
Mairch and another four by next 
fall.

Limbaxdo said he hM written 
toe State Public Works Depart
ment for a “punch list” on three 
flcxHTS of toe project, now al
most two years behind schedule. 
In construction procedure, toe 
punch list te toe final step to 
check oat a  project.

A group of five middle flfxxa 
in the a c ^ m ic  wing of toe $85 
million (8im |^l^in Farmington 
waa o r^ d ^ ly  set for occupancy ; 
by NoTe'mber, 1968. a

The log there Is patft of neaurly. 
three years of delay on toe $35 
mlllkMi Laaker-G(^dman part ef' 
toe emter contract. <

Umbardo caUed Patterson’e 
projettlon “a  lltUe pessimlsUc" 
and ilBld he'had told toe state 
it could have (xjcupancy of the 
first stage by February.

”We'U give them three floors 
by Feb. 1,*’ Umbardo skid, 
•‘and toe other two by toe end 
of February."

I O ur R«g. 10.97 to 14.99 .

Ladies^ K n it T ops
Cotton, short sleeve. S, M, L.
Reg. 3.29 - 4.29
J r .  & M uses’ S k irts
Minis, midis, scooters, 5 to 15,
6 to 16. Reg. 4.29 - 5.99
J r .  & M isses' P an ts
Assorted fabrics, colors. Reg. 

M.99 - 5.99

Boys’ Outerwear

Wool blends, corduroy jackets and parkas. Zip or button 
front. (Juilt or pile lined; 4-7,8-18.

J r . Boys’ D ress/
Sport Shirts
Cotton or poly/cotton knits. . . . .

Boys’ K nit Shirts 
o r Sport Sh irts

Reg.
1.99-
2.59

Dynel*
S tretch

W igs

Our Reg. 24.95

I

Various fabrics, some to
no-iron. 8-18................................  2.99

DOMESTIC DEPT.

Ropin Size Shag Rugs
Polyester in tri-tone colors with 
Durogan non-skid backing. ^
SergM on all 4 sides to prevent - "rt- 
raveling. 9x12. ' 29.99

Vinyl Window Shades
Washable translucent vinyl shades, 37V5i” x 6’ long. 
Wliite only. I_______________________ ________

mm

2 4 .7 7 -  

99*1

ROCKY HILL
■Silei Deene-Highwey, Infvneciien of Eitt 24-5. Ini. II

MANCHESTER
1146 TelUnd Tpke., ExH f l .  Wilbur Creti Fkwy. $  ToUancI Tpie.

SALE
THURS

thri
SAT.

AVON
Albany Auemie, Rewta 44

WATERIURY
Lakewood 5 Wolcott Roedi

Flattering fashions . . . Eve. Carnaby Drape 
wig with' hand made front, or Venus side part.

FABRIC DEPT.

Rag. 4.99

Acrylic Fringed Ponchos
Plaids, machine wash. Just cut and wear.

Upholstery Fabrics
Brocades, matelasses, tweeds, etc, 2.99

Acetate Printed Surrah
Scarf prints, many uses. 45” wide. Rag. 1.49
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Obituary
H n . Brtdie D. Smedy 

BIXiIN<3TON — Mrs. Brtdle 
Daly Smedy, of Hartford, moQi- 
er of William J. fimedy of BU-

lAitheran Church at a time to 
be announced. Burial will be In 
Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Kaln St., 
Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

BrazilFrees 
70 Prisoners 
As RansomBfra. OaflMiine B. Doellner 

Mm. Cq&erlne Russell! Doell- 
IncftoQ, died yesterday at Hart- ner, 69, o f Priaceton St., widow
ford Hospital. of sm est A. Doellner, died late before prlsonera wore released

Other survlvom are a sister night at a  Manchester con- „  ransom 
and three grandchildren. valescent home.

The funeral will be Saturday jfm . Doellner was bom  Sept. ^  leftist group called the Pop- 
at 8:46 a.m. from the Ahem 26, 1901 In Lengrllfond-by-Alr- Revolutionary Vanguard
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington drle, Scotland, daughter of Rob- kidnaped Bucher on Dec. 7 And 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of ert and Mary Porterfield Rus- 
requlem at St. AugusUno’s ,eU, and had fived In Manchos- 
Church, South Glastonbury, at ter for 60 yearn.
9. Burial will be In St, Augus- Survivora are three sisters, 
tine’s Cemetery, Glastonbury. Mm. Thomas McKinney Jr. of 

Friends may caU at the fu- Manchester, Mm. Mary McMll- 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to lan of West Hartford, and Mm.
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

(Oonttamed from Pago One)

demanded that '70 convicts it 
considered political ,pi4sonem be 
flown to Chile or elsewhere, that 
a revolutionary inanifesto be 
published, aiid that free peussage 
be given on Rio’s commuter

BUsabeth yutsch of Boca d u r l^  nep>Uatlons. Tbe
Raton, F l a . : ^  nieces and two

Frank A. Bowem- nephews.
SOUTH WINDSOH — Frank B^meral services will be Sat- 

Austin Bowem, 78, of 9 Main urday at 1 p.m. at HolpriM Fu
st., husband of Mrs. Hazel Gar- neral Home, 400, Main S t  The 
rett Bowem, died yesterday at Rev. Gary Cornell of South 
Hartford Hospital. United Methodist Church will

WUI be in Bast „„tU she was 12. She
30, 1892 in Hartford where he Cemetery.

■ lived until coming to South Friends may call at the, fu- 
Wlndsor 12 yearn ago. He was neral home tomorrow from 2 
employed for 17 yearn by the to 4 and 7 to 9 p jn.
City of Hartford before ho re- ------------------------

two demands .^ d  rejected parts 
of three lists of prlsonem sub
mitted by the kidnapers before 
agreement was reached.

One of the prlsonem fmed was 
Nancy Mangabeira Unger, a 
Brazillan-American who lived in

tired In 1963.
Survlvom, besides his wife,

"are a son, William F. Bowem 
Sr. o f South Windsor; a brother,
Howaud Bowem of Hartford; 
two slstera,. Mm. Marlon Con
nor and Mm. Nellie Hobauer, 
both of Hartford; two grandsons 
and a great-grandchild.

Fdneral services will be to- a  former (Rockville resident 
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the was returned to town yesterday 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral from Viighda State Penlten- 
Home, 136 S. Main St., Wmt tlary, to answer to four charges 
Hartford. Burial will be -In in connection with an incident 
Spring Grove Cemetery, Hart- in Vernon In Julj^ 1969.

Mancheater Area

Prison Inmate 
Faces Charges 
In RockviUe

was arrested last July and 
charged with belonging to a 
group that planned to kidnap an 
American diplomat. She was 
also accused of shooting a po
liceman while resisting arrest 
and faced charges of taking 
part In several bank robberies. 
She is the daughter of an Ameri
can father and granddaughter 
of the late Otavio Mangabeira, 
who was a Brazilian senator.

- U : .> p
' ' -  h .

'' I ’ ^ a '> ' 
! I)

WHAT, NO SCOTCH? S in  
along Interstate 44 li m u
le a ding; tank merely holds

ford.
Friends may call at the funer

al home tonight from 7 to 9.

John Haggart
John Haggart, 71, o f Paterson! 

N. J., formerly of Manchester,

Viernon

Dooley Lists 
Office Hours
Keeping a promise he made

with criminal Intent, larceny ________ _
and willful destruction of private ^  campaign. Democrat
pngierty. He was held over- Thomas Dooley, State Repre-

water supply for 779 rest 
dents of B o n r b o n ,  Mo., 
90 miles west of St. Loots.

James M. Healy, 20, was 
charged with theft of a motor 
vehicle, breaking and entering

Death Counts 
At My Lai 
Contrary

(Continued from Page One)

Smut Dealers 
F avored  In 
Court Ruling

(Oontinoed from Page One)
tain mall to a dealer the govem- 

’ ment decided traffics in obscen
ity-

A qiokesman for the Postal 
Service said . altholgh the 
court’s decision affects adminis
trative procedures in dealing 
with obscene mailing, “ we still 
have criminal statutes that we 
can and will continue to enforce 
with vigor.”

Among those statutes Is a law 
making It a  criminal offense, 
punishable by up to five years 
In prison and fines of 15,000, to 
mail any “ obscene, lewd, lasci
vious, indecent, filthy or vile ar
ticle, matter, thing, device or 
substance.”

The Postal Sendee spokesman 
said the court ruling apparently 
does not affect the current anti
pandering law which allows a 
citizen to refuse to accept what 
he considers to bO' offensive ad
vertisements from a particular 
mailer or the new antipandering 
law, which becomes effective In 
February.

’Ihat law requires mailers of 
sexually oriented ads to puige 
their mailing list o f names of 
citizens who have told the Post 
Office they do not want to re
ceive such advertising.

Q u ot 1 n g  Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, the late justice who 
was one o f the most eloquent 
civil libertarians In the nation’s 
history, Brennan wrote: “ The 
United States may give up the 
Post Office when It sees fit, but 
while U carries It on the use of 
the malls Is almost as much a 
part of free speech as the right 
to use our tongues .. .”

Belcon Seeking Variance 
For Fried Chicken Place

'4 ^

RECENT CENSUS—accord
ing to these signs—shows 
man pulling ahead of the 
dogs in population explo
sion at Scnapville, 111. Lat
est count Indicates people 
advanced from 52 to 54 
while dogs remained at 49.

Columbia

Bloodmobile 
Tops Quota

___________ _ at the Hartford Correc- sentatlve from Vernon, will be
husbamd^oi Mrs. R acher W t e  Uonal Center and was to be pre- available to meet with real- before the March 16, 1968, 
Haggart, died Monday at the to Manchester Circuit de„ts, on a weekly basis start- ^
Orange (N. J.) Veterans Hos- „  . . .  Ins Saturdav «^ ra tor , Michael(Bruce J. Secore, 16, of 114 aaiuruay. ___

. West Mato St,. Rockville, was Dooley will have an office to -Adcock, of Roanoke, Ala., on his
arrested yesterday at the West the Professional Building at ftrst mission with Henderson,
Main Street Shoi^jdng Plaza Vernon Circle and one in the testified the cmonel was aloft In

pltal.
M iv  Haggart was 

M ont^al, Que., Can., son of

MeskiU Sees 
No Intervening 
In Bonus Post

John M d Helen H a r e ^ .  aUegedly caused a Professional Building to Rock- a helicopter for some two to HERTFORD (AP) — Gov.
had lived In Manchester for ^  ^  --------- ’  —.H t disturbance. He was taken to vllle’s redevelopment area (1 three hours during the time the Thomas J. Meskill said Wednes-
many yeara Mfoire m o v l^  m Hartford'Correctional Con- Court St.). so-called massacre occurred. day he won’t intervene to the

-araa a^^memher of ^ e  **®'d over- "The time for the concerned Calley, 27, is charged with new state treasurer’s ai^potot-
i  “ naan Tu,rfon and the Dls- “ Oriental human ment of a former campaign aide

m Manchester Circuit Court 12 |g when the legislative pro- beings” —civilians—that day. tumnorarv dlmctur rrf the
today on a charge of disorder- cedure Is to Its early stages,”  Flynn was a forward observer Vietnam Bonus Dlvlslan

................. ....... n/ oo '^®  '*®«“ "® ^ and Said he MeMsklU told a news confer-
o-.. a ann riannra S' Hasvart Novotasky, 67, 99 all bills to be filed, is Feb. 1. was with Medina as the captain ence Wednesdav that It was “ aare a son, George ^  Hawart. Q^and Ave., RockviUe, was ar- Renresentative Doolov said he wound his wav through the vil- , w ea^ sd ay  ^ t  K was aof Newington; two sisters, Mrs. nested early this =nd Kepresentanve ooojey  said ne w ^ a  ms way tnrougn tne vli- close question”  of whether he
Helen Flavell of Manchester charged wlUi in t o x ie ^ ^  » d  ®"®o^®«r®«^®ny resident of his la ^ .  khould invoke his previously an-

Amerioan beglon and the Dls 
abled American Veterans, both 
In New Jersey.

Survivors, besides his wife.

toeaS**of^toe ^neape ****** ***** wants to discuss Flyim said they came across nounced freeze on state hiring
M ic e  amd ; w o . “ *® ‘ "trod**®**®". suPPort. modi- a girl lying face down with a  to the case of appototmsnts by

and released later* 1 ^  mornto*. *®«r‘®l®“ on, to contoct him as Medina, Flynn said, went over State Treasurer Robert Ber- 
on his promise to a p p e ^ to  ^  possible. to the girl. "She didm’t seem to don of New Haven, a RepubU-
FloclnrlUe Circuit Court 12 on Dool®y wUl be available at move so he kicked her over and can, said Monday he would 

2. ftt® Rockville office this coming shot her.”  name Gabriel Aziaro of Bran-
Deborah M ni. <rf le  George SatordaV and at the Vernon TTiey moved farther up a trail ford to reiHace William J. SulU-

Dr., Vernon, was charged Circle Office, Jan. 23 from 10 and came across 15 to 20 bodies, van, a  Watertxiry attorney who
BOLTON __ Femoral services terday with’ foUure to drive a ®‘m- to noon. He will also be at Flynn pointed to a  spot on the resigned from the division ef-

for \ilTUlam A. Dletrlchsen of reasonable distance apart after the Rockville office Jan. 30 and map where CaUey Is charged fective Thursday. Azzaro was
French Rd., vriio died Tliesday being Involved to a two-car ac- the second and fourth Satur- with killing 30 persons. Berdon’s statewide campaign
night at Manchester Memorial cldent on Rt. 83. <t»y« °t February, the same
Hospital , wUl be tomorrow at Driver of the other car to- houfs-
1 p.m. at the Holmes Flmeral volved was Marjorie DonneU, He will be at the Vernon Clr-
Home, 400 Mato fit., Manches- 39 Richard Rd. No injuries were cle office, the first and third
ter. Burial wiU be to iBast reported but the m ils  car had Saturdays of February.

and Mrs. Blizabeth Hawks- 
worth of Hartford; six grand
children and a great-grand
daughter.

FMneral services and burial 
were scheduled for today to 
Paterson.

William A. Dletrlchsen

to be towed from the scene. Dooley said the hours for fu-

Berdon’s
Sometime later, Flynn said, coordinator last year, 

he heard Medina shout. “ It’s a  question of what right
“ F’irst I heard him holler to the governor has to tell”  other 

’get him’ ,”  Flynn said. “ I didn’t elected officials “ what they 
pay any attention. Then he h<U- rttould do,”  Meskill said, 
lered agrato. I was facing the Lost week, the new RepubU-

Berwlck, Maine, formerly of charge o f fmiowing too closely ter. Dooley Uves at 109 Irene ,, ®^y” "  **® *’’®° ^^®®<*ue, a Democrat
Manchester, died yesterday at after he was involved to a two- Dr., Vernon or letters may be “ ®“ '“  
a Sanford, Maine, nursing car. accident on Rt. 83 to Ver- 
home. He was the husband of non.

maUed to the State Capitol 
Hartford.

in

Cemetery, Manchester.
Friends may caU at the fu _________  _ _

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. pear to RqckvlUe Court Feb. 2. iTter *®“ ^  ®®®" economy moves that Included
--------- Lee R. Gezelman, 17, of Pine *d*nt ^ o  ^  s T  to .  f  u°" “ ■-

Bollto W. Hitt Knob Circle, South Windsor, c o nt o c t Wm m any Jtoer i o ^  '^ ®  “ '̂ ® ^  ^
Rollto W. Hitt, g7, of North on a venlent time b y ^ l i o ^  or lT t- ^ * * ^ , ^ * ^ * ' * * ‘ ^ ‘ *̂*

a  radio transmission to whose appointment expires this 
“ Stop the shooting.”  year, said Wednesday he felt

Q. What words did he use? the freeze order apfdied to the
A. He said stop the killing. state treasurer as well as all
Flynn said he later saw Medi- other department heads, 

na talking with Calley, another Meskill said Berdon’s tqypolnt- 
lieutenaint and a sergeant. He ment of -Azzaro “ was . not 
said he and Medina started out cleared with m e.”  But, to 

NBW T(HtK (AP) — Wall of the village. answer to a question, ho added:
Street prices firmed after early " j  heard him on the radio “ I plan to take no action at 
deterioration to active trading give a body count of 300 and all,”
today as profit taking  and stock some other number,”  he said. ’Die governor said that be- 
swltching operated to counter- Once out of the rillara, Flynn cause of the nature of the job

said, he saw to the distance the Involved Berdan “ probably”  was 
*̂ ® JottBs aver- ditch at 'which ( ^ le y  Is charged right to making the move he 

F R O K IB U ^ , Md. (AP) — J. age of 30 Industrial stocks ydth klUlng 70 persons. did. ^

Stock Market
Mrs. Alice Sowter IQtt. The driver of the other car

Mr. m tt was bom  April 8, was Bruce Blais, 18, of 47 WU- 
1883 in West Springfield, Mass., son Lane, Vernon, (jezeiman Is 
son of Thomas and Amy Aber- scheduled to appear to Rock- 
crombie Hitt. He came to Man- vlUe Court on Feb. 2.
Chester to 1916 and was em- ------------------------
ployed at Cheney Brothers until 
he retired to 1966. He moved to 
Daytona Beach, Fla., to 1969 
where he lived until four 
months ago when he went to 
North Berwick to make his 
home with his daughter, Mrs.
Rodney (Mary) Bentley.

He was a 
Manchester Lodge 
and a
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Le

of the First United Methodist September”  with Oil stocks continued lowqr aft
a heart condiUen. er previously reported higher

Ex-Sen. Beall, 
Maryland, Dies

Glenn Beall Sr., who served five dipped 3.21 to 837.90. 
torms to the U.S. House of Rep- Decltoes''lead advances <m the 
to««“ totives and two terms to New York Stock Bxchange by a 

jsier . the Senate, died early today at moderate margin. ’The New
former ch ^ la to  of Nu - family estate. He was 76. York Stock Bxchange tape was

Sen.-Blect J , Glenn Beall Jr., running a minute late to earlier
Union ]Pond First Target 
In Work on Linear Park

Union Pond will be a good presidents of interested organl. 
Beall, who was proud that an prices and taxes on oil compa- area to start work lor the linear zations asking them to send rep-

Church of Daytona, Beach 
Survivors, besides his. wife

M d  d a r t e r ,  ^  ancestor cam e to America as m  nles operating to certain ‘ oU park,”  Harry Jfeldment, chair- resentatives to timlght’s meet-
« todentured servant to 1668, be- producing natiwis. man of the Hockanum River tog, the second for the new
North Berwick; ^ g r a r o ^  - ^  career to the Insurance Airlines oUs, chemicals and Linear Park Coordinating Com- committee. Tne meeting Is open
ren, two g r e a t -g ^ ^ W l^  , estate bustoesses. rubbers were off. Steels and mlttee, told the Conservation to the pubUc.
and several meces ana nop entered poUtlcs by winntog utilities were up. All other stock Commission last night. The coordinating committee

1 -rf iviii he to- auction to the AUegany County categories were off. "n*® coordinating committee, consists of representatives of
Funeral serviMS Commission to 19B3, was A big block of 280,300 shares will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. several groups ^Interested to

m o n w  at s p ^ .  at elected to the state senate to of Ryder Systems was traded on at the Municipal Building to cleaning up the r)ver and mak-
^  ’v r T in r ^ r .  1*®®- was elected to the first the New York Stock Bxchange discuss jdans. Maldment has tog a continuous park along its

^  w u r f d ^ ^ e t e r v  **ve consecutive terms to thei>at 33, off %. sent letters of invitation to banks. Maldment hopes to have
the clean-up work on and near 
Union Pond, and a survey of 
property owners of the river 
banks completed during 1971, 

Dr. Douglas Smith chairman

’Fen years later he won
lal vrill be to Hillside Cemetery,
North (Berwick.

The family suggests that to "̂®”  J[®“ *
lieu ol flowers any memorial to the U.S. Senate with
contributions may be made to t**® » ^ ® » ‘  number of votes 

First United Methodist ®''®', senatorialthe
Church, 148 N. Palmetto Ave., candidate to this heavily Demo- 

— cratlc state.Daytona Beach, FTa.

Roberts Orasls
Roberts Grasls, 76, ol 60 Val

ley St., husband of Mrs. Zelma 
Jansons Grasls, died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Snowmobiling Ruled Illegcd 
On New Rt. 6, Says State

Ilighland Pupils 
Show Gym Skills

of the Chamber of Commerce’s 
City Beautiful 0>mmlttee, J. 
Brie Potter, town planning di-

Snowmoblltog on relocated pie using snowmobiles there rector, and Maldment recently
Rt. 6 to the south end of town wlU be asked to leave, and ar- met with highway offlclals to

J t rested for trespassing If they discuss plans for 1-86 over the
and to Bolton Is illegal. co<g>erate. Hockanum River.

This is the report from the Manchester PoUce say that Potter U sending the State 
A DM ne n  A J m state Department of ’Trans  ̂ anytme caught on the stretch of Highway Department maps to

w  ^  I -  K,,,-,. a.nf 10 * portatlon. State PoUce covering hlg^iway in Manchester wUpbe *>« «■«<» -edeslgnlng plans to
Bolton, and the Mancheater Po- prosecuted for trespassing. One a**ow walking space along the

Jf**H*f ̂ * *  hABtcr for the oast Park PTA **i^V*%?*****®**** **®® Department. warrant has already been ap- Hver.U v e d ta M a n c h e rte r fo r ^ p M t l^ A  lart n lg h t ^ e y  ^  ^  previously under pUed for, according to poUce. ‘ ‘They’U keep us to mind,”
20 years. He t**® jurisdlcUon ot a construe- ’The best bet for operating a Maldment told the conservation
M d one of *0^,'*®” , ® ' tion company. Is now under the snowmobUe seems t ^ e  to ob- "to  making plans.”  The 
I^tvlan BvangellcM Lutheran The c t a U ^  performed m - ju r is d lc t i^ o f  the state. No tatolng permlssloa from an p ® “ P ^  meet with
Church of M a n ^ i^ r .  trespassing signs have been owne“ of a huge field to use his Wfihway offlclals again.

He helped to fight for Latvian tinlckling (PhiUpplne s t i c k  po«ted ' iM d ' I " " — -̂---------------
independence in 191^ M d ^ ^  James Newman of the pubUc Theri"’ are no designated e J  ^
Is **TT**H*^nBiiv a new r ^ h  ®y®’**“ ‘* “ ><1 relations department of the De- snowmobile areas to town. ^ n O I l t  T V ^ W H
w a r n  He f l ^ y  f ^ d a  n ^ ^ r h ^  c b o ^  «X Trimsportatlon There U no oidtoM ce; however. J . U W U
home to America ^ d  was em- onstrated toe use of scooters. says that legal advisors to too regulating their use '  • .  Kin* David’s Lodge of Odd
ployi^ by toe O” ® " e x p l a t o e d  toe use state Highway Department re- State law says t ^  snowmo- PeUows wlU meet tomorrow at
straction Ck). until he r e t i ^ .  o f  t o d ^  and outdoor equip- port that snowmobUers on the bUes may only cross pitibUc 7:80 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

Survivors, besides ^  wife ment. She stated that toe alms unopened road can be prosecut- highways at a 90-degreo ^ e .  -------
Oitasu or of toe physical educational oro- bA tor treqiaastog, JUegal AU snowmobiles must display The_, Mr. and Mrs. Club of

’Ihe Red Cross bloodmobile 
v i s i t e d  toe Congregatiimal 
Church Monday M d  collected 
83 pints of blood—eight over Its 
75-ptot quota. Out of 86 'who 
presented themselves there 
were three rejects.

Columbia contributed 48 pints; 
Hebron, 19; Andover, 14 and 
toe rest were from Manchester, 
Lebanon, Coventry M d  Wllli- 
mantic.

Columbia residents receiving 
gallon pins were Wilbur Fletch
er, seven' gallons; Mrs. 
Brminla Lowman and William 
Burleson, four gallons; Mrs. 
John Prtogle and Bdward D’Au- 
teuU, three gallcxis; Dennis 
Greaney M d  Joseph Ouellette, 
two gsdlons, and Patrick ITcard, 
one gallon.

Gallon pins were also pres
ented to Carl Barton, Andover, 
three gallons, M d  Marilyn Bills, 
Hebron and Glen Bradley, Cov
entry, one gallon.

Donor aides were Mrs. James 
Anderson, Mrs. William Bazley, 
Mrs. Kirby ’Tappen, Mrs. Prin
gle, Mrs. Alfred BrMd, Mrs. 
EMward Peterson, Mrs. Ektward 
Hopkins, Mrs. VTnston Abbott, 
Mrs. James Hermann and Mrs. 
Richard K. Davis,

Helping at the CMteen: Mrs. 
Bmll Malek, Mrs. Brooks Allen,. 
Mrs. Paula Grtoberg. Register
ed nurses on duty were Mrs. 
Bmll Sadlon, Mrs. Alfred Ve- 
ztoa, Mrs. ’Thomas O’Brien, and 
staff aides were Mrs. Wallace 
Lohr, Mrs. Donald ’Tuttle, Miss 
Jean Natsch, Mrs. Harry Hall.

Properties were hMdled by 
toe Rev. George Bvans, Fletch
er and Austin Doscher; trans
portation, C. Prescott Hodges 
M d toe .Women’s Guild mem
bers served luncheon.

They were Mrs. Raymond 
Judd, Mrs. Robert Farmer, 
Mrs. Alien >and Mrs. Bazley.

MardI Gras Dance
A Mardl Gras Dance will be 

held at St. Oolumba’s Church 
hall Feb. 13 from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Music will be provided by 
the Stanley Slomkowski orches
tra and toe donation is |6 per 
couple. All parish members and 
friends are Invited. Mrs. Leon 
Theroux is chairman and local 
tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Donald Harris, Columbia; 
Mrs. Bmest Merbler, Hebron; 
and Mrs. James McNamara, 
Andover. ’Ihere are (xUy 100 
tickets available. Those plM- 
nlng to attend are urged to buy 
tickets early. ’’ '

March ot Dimes.
Mrs. Richard Urban has been 

named treasurer for the March 
of Dimes.

Mailers were sent out Dec. 29 
and Ccdumbla’s goal Is $300 this 
year, .according to Mrs. Urban. 
She added that toe national 
foundiition maintains a  birth de
fects tenter at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital and a genetics counsel
ing clinic at Yale; facilities are 
open to anyone to  Cmmecticut. 
A portion of toe funds is used 
for direct patient aid for post- 
polio and birth defect children 
to toe area.

Mrs. Urban said toe response 
here, so far, has been very good 
and It Is her hope that toe $800 
goal will be far exceeded.

BelCMi AssoclatejB owners of 
a  new block of n®****]^:*^ 
stores at Green Rd. and Wood- 
bridge St., is s®®!** »
M ce from toe Zoning Board for. 
a tenantr-a fried chicken res
taurant, take-out operation 
that Is to violation of toe zon
ing regulations.

The request Is arnraig several 
variances slated tor consldera- 
ti<m by toe ZBA at a  pubUc 
hearing Mwiday at 7 p.m. to toe 
Municipal BuUdlng hearing 
room.

Also on toe agenda are ^  
pllcaHons for a new vetertoary 
clinic buUdtog, an antique busi
ness, and a neW buUdlng for 
doctors’ offices. In addition, op
erators of two gasoline service 
stations will ask tor repairer’s 
Ucenses.

Belcon Is seeking a variance 
asking that a  Maryland Fried 
Chicken outlet to Its block at 
a ll Green Rd. be allowed to 
continue selling and serving on 
the premises.

Under a new zoning regula
tion which became effective 
Dec. 7, fast fo o d 'operations of 
this type ore permitted only af
ter a special exception la grant
ed by toe ZBA. The business Is 
no longer a “ permitted use”  to 
M y zone.

The fact that toe fried chicken 
outlet was to violation came to 
toe attention ol toe Planning 
and Zoning office when toe oc
cupant made application for a 
roof sign, no longer permitted 
imder other regulations also re
cently revised.

’The native of toe zoning error 
is compounded because one of 
the principal owners of the 
Plaza building is Francis J. 
Conti, a building In je c to r  em
ployed to toe town t^ ice  that Is 
charged with enforcing the zon
ing lawa

As a  result o< the ‘ Belcon 
case, the Planning and Zoning 
Oommisslpn ihas recommended 
to the town manager that leg
islation be set up requiring any
one estabUshing a  bustoess flrst 
to obtain a  “ new business per
mit”  at a nominal fee.

The PZICra reasuitog Is that 
this procedure 'would sdrve -as 
atoheck before a  bustoess could 
begin operation. There Is cur
rently no such mechanism..

Dr. David M. CaldweU Jr.', a 
surgeon on toe Manchester Me
morial Ho«5>ltal staff with a  pri
vate practice In town, is seek
ing a special exeeptim to bbn- 
struot a iH-story, four-office 
professional building on a  Va
cant lot west of 14 Haynes 'St. 
in Residence C Zsne. The plan 
submitted with his appUcatlon 
shows a building <k  brick 
veneer ccmstructiwii 76 b y  28 
feet, with parking for 80 cars.

Bdward Williams, a veterin
arian, is seeking a  variance for 
a new, larger clinic building to 
replace one to a converted ga
rage on his property at 162 
Spencer St. The area is a ru
ral Residence Zone.

Other requests include:
Arthur and Blizabeth Carpen

ter, variance to operate an an
tique bustoess at their home, 
121 Park St..

Brvtoe B. RuMcmi, 23 Bnsign 
St., variance to reduce plde 
yard from toe requirwl 8 feet 
to 6 feet, to order to buUd IT 
carport.

Seeking approval for general 
repairer’s ̂ licenses are:

Richard A. Saimond, for Mo
bil Service Station, 318-323 
Adams St. (com er of HUliard); 
M d  Rodney F. Whitney tor 
Texaco Service Station at ‘ 460 
Oakland St. Both are new build
ings constructed vritoto the past 
year.

Tolland

School Bipard Considers 
Parking Facility Policy

The Board of Bducation to the parents to take^ the 
again wrestled with the prob- responsibility for saying no to 
lem of student parking at toe the* itudenta,- he said, 
high school, without coming to Speaking for toe students 
a decision. were Randall Blauvett and J < ^

Meeting w i t h  high school CSark. Btauvelt noted toe work- 
Prtoclpal Richard Olson and study program students 9an 
two hiembers of the student lose as much as half an hour 
council, toe school board hash- of worii when they are force<| to 
ed over Its feelings on allowing use toe school buses to go home 
all students who wish to drive from school first, before they 
to school, versus a more re- can go to work. He also expresa- 
stricted policy based on need of ed the opinion that toe school 
the student for transportation, buses would still .be reaponslUe 
such as for those Involved to for picking up the studepta, 
the work-study program. even though they would (Men be

Toward toe end of the meet- driving to s<dMX>l. 
tog Superintendent of Scluwls In other actkxis the board ap- 
Dr. Kenneth MacKenzle re- proved the resignation , of 
vealed the sentiments of the seventh and eighth grade 
townspeople as evidenced to mathematics teacher Mrs. Lots 
the recent questionnaire. M cL c m , etfective Jan. 29. Mrs.

The dictates of the townspeo- McLean wUl be ac<x>mpanytog 
pie were c le a r . . . they favor husband to London, Bng- 
permltting the students to drive I®” ** where he will be doing re- 
to school, as long as It Is not search for his d(x:toral dlaserta- 
necessary to c<xistruct addl-
tlonal parking facilities. The board also wiUuxit ^ -

The results of the question- ®“ “ ‘ “  “ ®«T‘ ®d t*";®® «®;^
nalre were based on reoUes to ®®**®°* policies governing ^eld
^estlons 34 ^  39. One ques- “ ^P®’ *****“ ** u * T j[r
tion U generalUed and \ sk s “ ®®
whether students “ should be al' 
lowed to drive to school and .. 
provision should be made for *” ®*' ®9°'
them to use toe present park
ing facilities at the high 
school.”

According to Dr. MacKenzle,
212 replied affirmatively, 60 
were undecided Md 164 op
posed.

The second question hit more 
directly at taxpayers’ ' pocket- 
books M d  changed toe direction 
of toe replies.

which had keen Initially pre
sented for consideration ' a

Mon<diester Evening Herald 
’Tolland Oont^mndent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 676-2846.

Rockville z  
Hospital Notes

visiting hours aim 12'A8 *  8 
p.m. In all areas ex<mpt Sm -

are a son, InduUs
A ^ ch ester ; and three grand- g r ^  are to develop healthier operatian of an unUcensed'^ehl-,' registration plates. Tlio vehicles Tlemple Beth Sholom Will have'

chllyen , tocmase J n tem t to cle, and_<bunsge to park areas, may be reglsured with the Its annual game night Saturday,children __
F u n e ^  *® *'^ *f “ eeptog State PoUce covering the Bol- State pepartoent ot Motor Ve- Jan. 28, at 8:80

_ day at the Latvian BvangeUcal phySIraUy fit is fun. y ton end of the road say that peo- h ides to Wethersfield. tenqile.
. ' \ . I .................. .......

at toe

" r

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

----------------- -̂----  J

Motorist Kilted 
On 65th Birthday

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A New 
Haven man was killed to a one- 
car accident here Tiuiraday, his. 
66th birthday anniversary.

PoUce said Saverio Murgo 
was klUed shortly before 7 a.m. 
when his car struck a railing 
near a  bridge over the (^uinnl- 
piac River to toe city, bounced 
off a buUdtog and plimged into 
toe water. Mlurgo 'was thrown 
clear before toe car went into 
toe river.

Murgo, who was a l(»e  to the 
car, was pronounced dead at 
a New Haven hospital.

When faced with toe state- teralpr where they are 2 to 4 
ment “ Reallstog that m  ex- and 6:38 to 8 p.m.i m
pense to toe town may be to- _____ ' ' .
curred, toe limited parking fa- Admitted Saturday: CtarSen 
duties at toe high school should Uzotte, WeUwood Circle, 1|nd 
be expMded to accommodate j o m  Hachey, Prospect -Rt., 
student drivers,”  only 142 re- both of Rockville. "
pUes were favorable while 62 Discharged Saturday: Eleanor 
were undecided M d toe number Hendersbn, Box «4, Ver^^i; 
o f ^ e  o p i ^ d  to 222. Madeline Dusto, . Oedar-Bt.

*1̂  RockvUIe; Hattie Kellner, 3n d
In favor ot permitting student 1°*®^’
parking on a limited basis, and ^ ^ ’r7**^*KShn’
promised to reach a  decUion w n
at the next meeting to another ^ ® '
week. .Welgold, North River Rd.,'CS)v-

Olsim strongly went to bat on Hartfwd;
behalf o f toe students wishing Sellers Jr., Granby; J firy  
to park at toe school. He also ^  Weber, Prospect fit., Nligio- 
described toe situation as one Polonsky. Eastvfcw Dr.,AUtd 
to which toe students were be- Uigtobuhl, Otant St-JJall
coming restless M d as . a  pos- Rodcvllle; Peter PaUald,
Bible t to d e rb o x .__.\ Glastonbury; Marie Va® on

He would agree to toe re- ®®h, S(>uto St., R(x:lcv4lle;
strictlons if the board feels It HoUey and son, Loebr 8 d .,
necessary. Tolland; Irene FrischloiKht

Restrictions and son, Vernon Gardena a JSs .,
Among these restrictions c<m- Rockville. “

sidered by the board last Admlttad Sunday; Aw iur
night, were limiting toe privl- Chatterton, Ellington 9 ® “
lege to seniors or those to toe RockviUe; Carol Chagnot, west 
work-study program as long as Wllltogtcm; Sam SUveriierz,3^- 
toe students were receiving »ey  St., Ellington; Edgar Hen- 
passing grades. nedy, Hublard pr,, VerQtn;

A posslblUty would be those Charlotte Purtogton, Snipsiodlt., 
students whose, parents are un- RockviUe; Donna Mulka, ^B*ad 
able to transport them after Biook; Peter Valtiulls, West 
drama rehearsals or  athletic View Terr.; Joan 'Sykes, X>Un 
program practice sessions. Dr., and Joseph Moulton, BrtMc- 

The students didn’t press the lyn St., all RockyllVe: sfiUa 
dri'vtog issue as long as the Kashady, Center R a , V e r ito ; 
middle scduxil was shaHng the James Raymer, BaacixM lad ., 
faculties, since there was no CeUa Hahn, Nye St., and I j ^ -  
room to the existing paridng lot. on Teabo, Spring St., a f i  of 

Tlie school b o a ^  memberd RockvjUe;- Teresa Filip, 3tod  
expressed' cimcem over toe Maude BlUs, both Center aid., 
status symbol of driving to Vernon; Gregory Staprartj^r., 
school, and pressures which West St., R<x:kvlUe. 
might be appUed on toe parents Discliaiged Sunday: !^ e n  
to provide students with access Wilson, Bldridge St., ^anefies-
to a  car to drive to school. _____ter; Nancy CuccineUci, w Bde-

Fatenla’ 'Declaton n^ere Ave., RockvUte; iOna-
Dr. MacKenzle noted the Mky Norris, P ton a (^ R d .| iE l- 

board, students and school ad- lizgton; M a ^  Strong atai ddBgh- 
mtolstratlan were trying to act te r , Orchard S t, and l i j^ ia  
on an issue which strongly to- Boitchard M d  daughter, S fltog  
veUved the .parents. It wUl be up S t, all R(X!kvUle. * IS

) ;
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Glass Pickup To Continue• 'All ri

;; li Use of Truck Offered
foday's F U N N Y

involved to loading toe trucks, 
unloading them to weigh the 
glass and then placing the glass 
in containers at a DayvlUe plant 
where it was sold. More voh'n- 
teer workers will be needed for 
future collections. Maldment 
will request more workers at the

Collections of glass for recycl
ing will c<xitinue If the use of a 
truck IS donated, the Conserva- 

- -  tion Ckimmiaslop decided last 
“ "night. Saturday, March 6, from 
— 8 to 11 a.m. was set as a  tenta- 
-■“ tlve day for the next collection.
. Two-Md-a-quarter tons of glass 

were collected last Saturday In next civitan Club meeting, and 
.-.■a pilot project. Dr. Frederick Spaulding, chalr-
; . ,  Mrs. Therera Parla, who last m M  of the commlssl(Mi, will 

-K .night was appointed chairmM of bring up the subject at the next 
..-the glass collectipns, is urging Rotary Club meeting, 

^..residents to continue saving “ The success of toe pilot proj- 
„  .glass. She pointed out that clear, ect points out that people are 
tk-green and amber glass should be Interested to recycling,”  Dr. 

..„kppt to separate containers, and Spaulding said. “ Its a  ray of 
"..that the, glass can be broken, light leading toe way of l<x>ktog 
^LFor future dollectiixis, glass will at- refuse proWems.”

probably bd smashed before It Mrs. Parla hopes to continue 
• o.la loaded on a truede so the glass collections on a monthly basis. 
- ‘Will take up less truck space. She will also discuss with Wll- 

The response of townspeople Ham D. 0 ” Nelll, director o f  pub- 
--  to Saturday’s collection was lie works, the possibility of 
.„ palled “ great, t<x> great”  by placing vats in the town dls- 

.Harry Maldment, chairmM of posal area for discarded bottles 
-II il**® pilot project. More work M d jars which would be sold 

thM had been Mticipated was for recycling.

Tolland

Bipartisan Group of Six 
■ To Study Officials^ Salaries

Right To Delay iMnd Tdkipg 
Souejit by Conservation Unit

Tkaw Is 
A E. Sksrf 

''Wnt Wsnrick, 6. I.

Todoy'i FUNNY will sev $1.00 he 
•ack sriaiiMl ̂ say" aiaa. Sand Mf* 
(a: Tofar'i FUNNY, 1200 Wait nird 
St., Clavaland, Okia 44113.

20,000 Take Part 
In Rec Program
’There were 20,727 participMts

The right to review Md to de
lay for 90 days any iMd-take 
adUon of town, state or federal 
government for sciuxils, high
ways or any other purpose is 
being sought by toe Conserva
tion Commission.

An argument to favor of that 
authority was presented last 
night to toe Conservation Com- 
misslcm by ^ts chairman, Dr. 
Frederick Spaulding. ’TWe com
mission unanimously approved 
taking action to get this author
ity. Memebrs will discuss get
ting enabling legislation for the 
right to delay with toe town’s 
state representatives,
Qenovesi, N. CSiarles 
aijv. ..-i-Mcis M ihcney. Under 
present state statutes, conserva
tion commissions have only ad
visory powers.

“ ’This doesn’t m cM  that we 
will be able to stop Mythtog,’ ’ 
Dr. Spaulding said, “ but It 
will give toe people to town a 
chM ce to know, to talk about 
and to react to any project.”  

’The commission has Icmg been

Frederick A. Sweet, a  commis
sion member, said.

” We ought to be to toe , mid
dle of toe plans and be able to

Skating • Coasting Housing Unit Still Holds 
78 Applications for Places
Delqilte toe opening of the 76- rough spots are to be ground

I unit Mayfair Gardens project down M d  a coat of epoxy ap-
..uho,. for toe elderly last month, there **® • '________________________ — ™®“e la no skatuu; at either t **® reported that toe malfun-

discuss them with toe pubUC,”  Center Springs Anneix o r  Char- were still 78 eligible appUcants cunning photocells governing
Or. Spaulding said. He feels It ter Oak Park. on file with toe Manchester exterior Ughts have not been
is Important that people who , coasting to Center Springs Housing Authority at year’s end. replaced yet. 'They are to be 
will be affected by changes to pgrk ig allowed 8 to 6 and 6 Leon Bnderlto, the MHA’s ex- fixed at the instaUer’s expense, 
toe town have time to ccmalder g p.m., weather permitting. ecdUye director, said to report- TTie water heater defects to 
them. He will discuss toe pro- giHin» tcaitoht at Northvlew Ute .yearly 'totals at last six apartments that were also
posed right to review and right nermittirur''win f r o m ' ineottog, that toe auto- reported last month have been
to delay proposal with Joeeito ority had received 63 new appU- corrected, Rossetto said.
A. Ward Jr., chief ot toe Soil 
M d Water Conservation Divi
sion of the Department of Agri
culture and Natural Resources. 
Ward has advised toe commls- 

Donald on several of Its projects 
including toe fall forums M d 
the proposed linear park on the 
HockMum River, M d supplied 
information on getting federal 
M d state open space funds.

For outd(x>r recreation' infor- 
matiem, call 643-4700.

Cash Register 
Said Stolen

’Three men drove into toe 
Regal Service Station at 947 
Center St. last night about 9. 
When they drove off, toe cash 
register was gone from the of
fice.

A witness who had pulled in 
behind toe three told poUce he

166 spectators; according to resulting from the purchase or 
’The Board of Finance has de- have had to wait four years for ft*® R®creatlon Department. sale of property by city, district 

elded to appoint a six-member ®**y hope of Increase.

Conciliation Try
■HOLLYW(X>D (AP) —Musi 

clan Gary Lewis, son of comedl.
an Jerry Lewis, and his es _
(ranged wife have been referred one’ " o f ‘ them T eavrthe' ot
to a court cOTCiliatoro to talk something bulging un- Jm . 21, but Joseph Rossetto,
nt ii—j ^ possible reconclUati(»i j,jg coat. the IMiHA assistant ccxitracting
of their marriage. According to the attendant, officer, said final approval may

soectators Last vear there were ft®"- ft*® Mongers of building ex- ^*^^** i*** *  t»*e men drove Into the station not be possible before spring,
s ^ ^ t o r A l ^ t  year there were reservoirs, M d ^ ‘  *L® ®a In a ’65 or ’66 Oievy. As one du» to work remaining.
13,364 participants, but only 1,- natural resources Wednesday to contribute $340 a pumped toe gas, another con- The project, plagued by con-

month child support and $1 a  ferred 'with toe attendant under structlon problems ^and delays 
month token alimony to hla thg open h(x>d about engine from toe start, opened

last month In town recreation concerned with toe loss of open 
programs and at town recrea- spaces, trees M d  wildUfe s m c - 
Uon faculties. There were 2,718 tuaries by highways construc-

cations during toe year. Of He said In answer to ques- 
toese, 38 persons were declared tlons that the blacktop sidewalks 
eligible land placed on toe wait- have proven satisfactory so far, 
ing list. ’Die admission ptdlcy, M d that reception from toe mas- 
revised about a year ago. Is to ter TV antenna Is reported 
accept those meeting eligibility "good to excellent.”  
standards on a first-come, first- ’The authority is still holding 
served basis. ' back $114,000 of toe total $968,-

(Mayfair GardMis was fuUy ooo contract price, pending sat- 
occupled within a few days of isfactory completion by the gen- 
acceptance of the apartment In- erql contractor toe Rocky Mar- 
terlors by HUD ins^ctors early clano Construction Co. of New 
In December. Jersey.

’Die exteriors, toe community ________________
building and toe site, however, 
have not yet received final ac
ceptance.

A final inspection is slated (or

Greenwich Man 
Named by Nixon

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 
—President Nixon named John 
T. Gilbrtde of Greenwich, Conn, 
to a seven-member commlsslcxi 
Wednesday. 'Die panel 'Will study 
American shipbuilding and rec
ommend steps to improve toe 
country’s competitive position in 

six the world shlpbuUdlng market.

w.salary study c o m m i t t e e ,  'The flnM ce board also turned 
“ ' ‘'(charged with the responsibility s  request from the Board

reviewing the salaries of
el®cted town officials. p^y y,g topographic survey

.....The committee will report to of the dump, ordered by the
jr.,toe Board of FInMce in time to State Department of Health, 

include their recommendations The board, acting on advice 
In the budget to be prepared for ®̂  T®^** Counsel Robert King,

people participated In winter 
sx>orts last month. There were 

of Selectmen to transfer $1,000 spectators at the winter fa- 
from the contingency fund to cUlft®®-

Ten toousMd, two hundred state and federal government! '*^®’ **’ ® *®"” ®*’ S**™- J“ *® ®**- trouble. The third .aPPa^^fty n»®nths late. Occupancy had orl- GUbride Is president o f Todd
and the fact that it is not given 
advance information on pro
posed projects.

’I ponder if the other groups

the next fiscal year.
The finance board members 

spent several hours Tuesday 
night weighing toe moral 'view
points of whether to®y or the 
Board of Selectmen should 
make the appointments to the 
committee.

■”  They felt their

agreed to notify the selectmen

Seven thousand, five himdred 
used the ski hill.,-One thousand 
two hundred coasted at Center 
Springs Park and 1,600 used 
town skating (aciUties.

Nine hundred and eighty peo-

In town have as much ^ u b le  0'PP®ar®d In
finding out what’s going on,”  I960.

zara of Manila, toe PhlUpidnes. went to toe office and hauled 
The couple, married March the register under his coat. 

11, 1967, has a  3-yea]>old dough- They paid for toe gas got into 
ter, Sara. They met when Lew- the c m  smd drove away.

Manila in The register contained about 
$90 and Is w o r^  $170 itself.

glnally been slated for June Shipyards.
1970. TTie Commission on Ameritmn

Rossietto reported that toe con- Shipbuilding was authorized by 
Crete floors in toe community the MerchMt Marine Act last 
building are rough and have Oct. 21. It Is to be terminated 
been found unacceptable. Hie no later tluin Oct. 21, 1973.

they should pay the bUl out of Pl® used town Indcxir swimming 
the current dump fund approprl- pools In Decemebr. There were 
ation. The selectmen can return 44 spectators.
to the board for the contingency 
appropriation If they run out of 
money In the account at a later 
date.

It was also noted that the 
position as survey is only the start of

— wat(todogs of the town finances expenses for correcting the 
precluded their taking m  Inltla- pollution problems at the dump.

— ting role regarding financial ex- After reading a letter from 
""pfenses.
!̂ _‘ 'But toe members also real- Kenneth Kaynor, the finance 

ized it would be awkward (or the board agreed to tentatively set 
‘ “ '^ lectm en to appoint toe c o n ^  Feb. 1 as the date of a special 

mlttee members who wcxild be meeting to go over the sch(x>I 
'“ ’ feting on Increased salaries for board’s revised austerity budg-
- themselves as well as other et (or the balMce of the fiscal
.'’ 'tipwn officials. year, eniUng June 31.

A compromise agreement was The school board, explained 
'’ "hnaUy worked out anfl approved Kaynor, needs the additional 

4-1, which will call on the Dem- time until Feb. 1, to obtain spe- 
"'(icratlc Md RepuUlcan Town cific figrures to be used in real- 

Chalrmen to recommend people Izlng economies which are

Last year In Decemebr, 1,462 
people used the pools.

The number of people using 
recreation buildings and other 
indoor faclUties last month 
totaled 8,069 with 1,201 specta
tors. Last year 10,661 people 
used the same facilities in De
cember, but there were only 

Board of Bducation Oialrman 866 spectators.
There were 1,477 participants 

In townwide sports—468 bowl
ers, 233 volleybaU players, and 
786 basketbaUers. Last year 
there were only 1,261 partlcl- 
P M ta  In townwide programs In 
December, i

(or appoliitment on the commit- 
! ”_tee by the iMMud of fimince. 
‘ .’ ".The six-member committee 

be bl-partlsan, consisting of 
“’ two Democrats, twoiRepublicans 

' ’̂ 'juid two Independents.
The salaries to be re(X>m- 

!!,'2nended and subsequently ap
proved by toe finance board 

...^nembers, will not become ef
fective until after the Novem- 

Z^iier electi<xiB. They wlU be the 
first salary g r e a s e s  In two 

,** years for the “ elected* officials, 
_̂ yho according to state law can- 

’ 'not Increase their salaries in 
their own term of (rfflee.

If the committee had not been 
„„^ prov® d , town offlclals would

hoped to cut the board’s anti
cipated $40,000 plus, deficit. 

Scout Cookie Drive

Pulling Teedh
LOS ANQE3LE8 (AP) — Get

ting a job in aerospace these 
days Is like puUlng teeth.

That’s the reason six unem-
Local Girt Scouts will begin ployed aerospace engineers 

taking orders for their annual gave when they appUed for ad- 
cookle drive this weekend. The mission to toe University of 
drive will be held from Satur- Southern California’s School of 
day until Jan. 29. Dentistry, toe school reported

Proceeds are used toward Wednesday.
tnx>p and council a c t i v i t i e s . ______________________________

Skating Party
The United Congregational 

Church Couples Club wlU meet 
Saturday nlg^t at 7 at the Uni
versity of Connecticut skating 
rink.

Afterward the members will 
gather at the Horsman home 
on Buff Cap Rd.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFf 

Conwra Shop & Studio
629 Main St., Manchester

643-7369

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
U L  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISTUYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
HRST PRIZE SMOKED SHOULDER

PICNIC

o u n  OWN OOBE

SBOTCH HAM

-

a.*1jl9
OaBYLEDOB FABM—TDBKBY

POT NES a n r
eanilA .LBAN —FBB8HLY OBODND 
NOT FSB-VlA0KACnD ' . TOBIN’S 8U CBD -

Chuck orouud a.8P BACON lb. IIP
..U.SJD.A.

BEEF TENDERLOJN •2.39

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
SI BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

HERE’ S  H tlA T
M )L N E E R ll)

PREFINISHED PANEUNG
PARTY]

All 100% Qonuino Hardwood 4'x8' Panels —

’̂ v

WBLDWOOD 
SBA8CAPE RUM SM,
WBLDWOOD 
SBASCAPB »1B L L S.86!
WBLDWOOD 
SEtaSCAPB (X)COA 3.86 I
WBLDWOOD 
HARVEST HONEY

- 1 
4.95 ;

WBLDWOOD 
HARVBST CIDBR 4.96
c Na l e t  BIRCM 6.72
CHALET OAK 7.20
ANTIQUE MAPLE 9.44
ANTIQUE BIRCH 9.92
WBLDWOOD 
SMOKY MT. BIRCH 8.66
WBLDWOOD 
SADDLE KIRCH 8.68
WBLDWOOD 
CANDLELIGHT BIRCH 8JS6
WBLDWOOD BURLWOOD 8.06
ANTIQUE PECAN 12.48
BARNSTABLE PECAN 12.48

WELOWOOD
Dusky Lauau

4xB

Complete The Job With Thete

MATCHING MOLDINGS from 18c ft. 
We eSrry a tramandous assortment of stylee
PANEL ADHESIVE 89c cartridge 
1 cartridge bonds 4 to S panels
COLOR-MATCH NAILS .554 lb. box
For the professional touch
PANEL T0UCH.UP STICK 49c
All tones, to blend with any potMl
CRAFTSMAN HAND SET:

’ Scribe — Keyhole Saw— TrI-square —
Nallsat — Hammer — Chalkline — Steeltapa
AU Seven for

OABPET 
BY T K  BOX. 

STBIP AND PUMDE U » 
CUSmON TILB8 OF 

FAMOTJB
STEVENS
CARPET

Nose Biglier in <|Balt$y

Just strip to  free self adhertve, then place in poaittoti. Nb 
other materials required. SottUee go any vrttece in itbe bouab. 
So easy to maintain. Find waxing, poUahingj RadocS' mine 
levels, add 'warmth end <x4or.

12X 12
TILE

SpecteeulwSeJe^on at Seneatlonel Savlngal

M i^rTE
ROYALOOTE ORESTWALL

Frefinlshed paneling. All genuine Maaonlte — aU 
fiiu thick — oU oelected panela — no aecooda 
o r  rejecta.

4x8 —  Vi Panel 5.90
Color* in atoek: Bona - Wheat' •

W AU TO WAU 9AVIMIS ON ROOR 
THE. WEIffi ROT VALUES TO NATCH 
OUR PANEUm BOYS.
Vinyl Asbastoo
n o m i j i i i a n  9  1
Ecw io iiiIcibI E cw y 'to

■ vm n n u iL
ABMEjaiid Graow Ra

in Evory Hla.
12x12 — Spedd >121/2 
sq. ft.

IW.GGLEIINEY
CO.

n i v  ^

MORIIH M AM  SliRKr a

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 PJM. 
SAT. T O _  
4 P.M.

I -1It'I

, ' / i.f- •

;
* H f
■ 'Mi
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A sse m b ly in g  the 
N e w s By Sol R. Cohen

T T ^  • Cm Bible fromIJUoim Drait <|ep̂ent
^IWs yeai

Rules Satisfy 
Governor

B i b l e  fit>m members of the fire

A very Interesting contest is 
developing in the State Senate. 
It is an Attendance Contest- 
similar to those attendance con
tests in grammar school, when 
pupils would vie for gold stars.

However, the contest in the 
Senate is for higher stakes than 
gold stars. It's for control—all 
the time by the Democrats, 
hopefully; and once in a while 
by the Republicans, also hope
fully:.

The Democrats hold a slim 
19 to 17 majority control of the 
Senate. All they need to lose 
control, even, if only tempor
arily, is two absentees during 
roll calls.

The presiding officer is Lt. 
Gov. T. Clark Hull, a Repub
lican.

In his acceptance speech Jan. 
6, Hull pleaded, "And, will you 
do me one favor? Please have 
at least one tie vote during the 
session, so that I can'vote!"

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
pointment was announced by "nionins J. Mesklll met for more 
State Sen. Robert Houley, bem., than an hour Wednesday with 
of Vernon. Houley is Senate the University

year a roast beef buf* 
fet will be followed by dancl^  
to the music of Joe Boscariho. 
Door prises will be awarded.

Either of these two events 
looks like a promising way to 
escape the winter doldrums that 
often strike in February or 
March.

Space Hero 
A ld r in  To 

Quit M ilitary

of Connecticut Duffey OaU unforgettable organized to attend to- ana m cnarge or u.o
Richard Bresolw, chairman of . , vj * ^®tklng in space, more than , ruu,rd of EducaUon to-Ooventry program.I- moment in history the ApoUo 11 hours. nights Board ot jwiucauOT  ̂ ^ -»

By PAUL, BECER 
SPACE CENTER,

combat missions in Korea and 
shot down two enemy planes..

He earned a doctor of science 
degree at Massachusetts Insti-. 
tute of Technolo<{y, writing his 
thesis on a rendezvous method 
for orbiting spacecraft.

He flew. his first space mis
sion in 1966 aboard Gemini 12 
with astronaut James Lovell. 

Houston DuciDA four-day mission,
Aldrin set an endurance record

Coventry

Students Organize 
To Back Martucci

Coventry high school students agement ot cultural activities, 
attend to- and in charge of the CoVentry-

chalrman of the committee. "is satls-president and said he 
fled the university

_  _  . , , . Ing with draft boardsThe Governor’s Mansion, at ^
Meskill said after the meet

. . . -------- -- jjjg recent Citizens for Duffey ------------------------ ' ------- ' --------  »*vc uuum. whinh th«v exnect The semor conumiww, ui
cocjperat- campaign In Boltwi, announces astronauU held the attenUon <rf Armstrong and A ld ^  made ^  ®“  '  ^  preparaUon for tonight’s school

to to the ex- tickets are now available the world . Now, the last of man’s flrst landing on the moon e board meeting, 1s ‘ ‘gatheriitg
for a "Duffey Democratic Gala" them, Edwin E. "Buzz" Aldrin 1W9. I ^ ^ n g  »  in ----------------...-t.!..*. w.. oi ot lunar orbit aboard the com- n,rnest jaanuaci

history the ApoUo 11 flye hours. ‘Ihe senior committee, in

990 Prospect Ave., Hartford, is 
Geoiglam Colonial in design and 
is situated on six acres of beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
. The furniture and decora
tions of the 19-room residence 
are 18th Century originals and 
reproductions.

The residence was built in 
1909 by Dr. George C. P. Wil
liams, who occupied it imtil 
1933. The original cost of the

’The student
verslty has never refused infor
mation when requested and has 
foUowed the same poUcy over 
the past 30 years.

facts" to present to the board 
in addition to the petitions, ac-beUeve that__  , cording to a spokesman.

apa«e guided the spider-like craft they Martucci is bnlhg pressiOTd students plari to meet to-
called "Eagle”  to a landing on hito resigninglas a result “  “  night at 6:80 at the'high school 

the key speaker at the affair. the moon’s Sea of Tranquility. A Incident 1m ‘  - -  -  -  -
the first moon l&ndlnĝ  f l i^ t  and hours later, as much of the school, when

which is tA hA hdd • Tan SI at « « a. i a. lunar orbit aboard the ww***-ing that he is satisfied the uni- Jr.. foUows his crewmates into g^lp, the two astronauts
vonritv hna TiAvap pefiiasd Infnr. , ^  retirement from the ••MPA —■ J-A ------------------------ —to 7 p.m.

Sen. Edmimd MusMe wlU be month at the
"  TOhiAh Iq luHno’ hAis to hAin rti. lew nours laier, as mucn oi uie a seven-student
UCmrn and Yale University ^® ** “  "  "® P «  the second man to walk the world watched on television Aid- secret committee put letters

were among the colleges singled “ ™ “ ® ® ^ ^  ™“ ®“  “  moon, confirmed plans to retire rln followed Armstrong down a into the locl^rs of what It term-
out this week by a congresslon- c n r ^  aunng ine novemoer characteristic mtUtary ladder to the momi’s barren sur- ed "known/drug users.”
al subcommittee for allegedly elation. manner Wednesday: "It would face. Martucci/ had known about
not cooperating with the Selec- ^®*?®"f. *nt«r«sWd in attend- state that I have a Following the flight, the astro- the comn^lttee, but has refused

rtA P A iA np A A A t Af »>,A ^"® System.. The sub- ^  should contoct Breslow for ^jiange in status coming up." nauts appeared before . Con- to release the names of those
was ^  000 s titr^ ^ u / ®°'n” ^i‘8® t**® schools did farther t i ^ e t W o ^ t io n .  declined to elaborate, ex- gress, were decorated by the on it. The committee had been youngsters between thb ages of
chasedU for ’l389M in i^^^af nn P***"^**- "I ^  ** *" President and made a lengthy formed to tackle the drug ques- eight and 18 Interested in parti-
ter M  ^ e c ^  M ^ ^ re n t students dropped out or l^ d a y -J id ce , ^  an orderly fashion. I’U have a world tour, collecting scores of tlon at the high school in any cipating diould report to the

different graduated. , roU cole slaw, gingerbread, conference next Tues- h^ors. way it saw fit. W ^rfront Parle Bearti Batur-
noi.iar<n Homcr D. Babbidge, the U- wlm topping. day." All three later admitted they Martucci admitted at the time day at 8:30 p.m.
i . j  i... Ooon president, told newsmen ’Tuesday spaghetti with meat ^  spokesman in Washington wearied of the public exposure, of the incident that he feared >nje program is being run by 

after the meeting with Mesklll sauce, R*een beans. tossed Aldrin, an Air Force c(rio- Within five months Collins, left for his Job. two local former semi-pro-

prior to the 7:80 p.m. board 
meeting, and many of the stu
dents are also asking their par
ents to attend the board meet
ing.

Hockey Team
A town hockey team is in the 

process of being formed, and

properties.
Gov. ^Raymond E. 

and his family occupied the 
residence on Sept. 14, 1946. ’The 
formal public opening cere
monies were held Oct. 18, 1945. 

Last night. Gov. and Mrs.

that he feels it is the individual salad, jello with topping.

’The Democrats hold a com- Thomas Meskill entertained the 
fortable 99 to 78 edge in the governor's staff at dinner in the 
House. Consequently, whatever executive mansion, 
success the Republicans may ------------------ -—
manage in the Senate is almost 
certain to be nullified in the 
House.

State Rep. Francis Mahoney, 
at the request of Matichester’s 
two registrar of voters, has filed 
a bill relating to voting hours. 
The bill is co-sponsored by 
State Reps. N. Charles Bogginl 
and Donald Genovesi. All are 
from Manchester.

Jordan Quiet 
Under Truce
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — The 

guns fell silent in Jordan today. 
following five days of fighting “ '® 
between King Hussein’s army 
and Palestinian guerrillas.
Army and guerrilla teams bê

student’s responsibility to report 
his status to his draft board.

‘^Wha would the responsibili
ty ot parents be if their son 
dropped out of college—to noti
fy their seal’s draft board?"
Babbidge asked.

He ssJd the problem can be 
corrected only through a uni- pineapple crisp.
form policy. He said he feels ----
Ihey provide- information to lo
cal draft boards when they re
ceive specific requests. Meskill 
sold earlier that he wanted a 
full explanation of the policies

nel, will become commander of the space agency for Washing- The high school students Townsend and Greg Kettdall.
Wednesd^ the aerospace research pilots ton. Armrtrong followed 10 learned earlier this week about Parents are invited to attendon roll, baked beanq, carrot 

and celery sticks, yellow cake.
’Thursday—oven-fried chicken, 

rice and gravy, chocolate pud
ding.

Friday-—Juice, baked macaroni 
and cheese^ peas, tossed salad.

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent, 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Herald
JudMli

training school at Edwards A^r 
Force Base, Calif.

The other two ApoUo 11 astro
nauts retired from the space 
program last year.

NeU A. Armstrong, command
er of the mission and first man 
on the moon, transferred to an
other department in the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. He’s now deputy 
administrator for aeronautics.

months later. And now Aldrin. the resignation, a spokesman for this practice and organizational 
The retiring astronaut is mar- a senior committee said. ’This session, and participants should 

ried to the former Joan A. Arch- senior committee has been dls- bring their own skates, and any 
er of Ho-Ho-Kus, N.J. Ihey tributing petitions throughout other hockey equipment they
have three children.

Public Records

Bolton
T h e  bill would guarantee gan'collecting weapons to de- 

that voting hours would be ex- militarize the capital, 
tended, should poUlng places n ie  shooting, stopped at mld- 
be shut down for emergencies, night in accordance with a 
Hie extension would be equal cease-fire agreement reached 
to the time shut down. Wednesday under the auspices

Council Plans 
Potluck Meal

Heart Group 
Will Sponsor 
Fashion Show

Attachment
Garrity, Walsh, and Diana 

against the estate of Peter W. 
Michael CkUlins, the command Robinson, $1,400, property at 

module pUot, U assistant secre- «0*<82 Main St. 
tary ol state for affairs. Federal Tax IJen

Retirement of the trio came United States Government 
as no great surprise to most against Nathan Tash ol 67 Fo- 
pec^le woridng In the q>ace pro- *®y $IM.41,

’The Heart

gram. With only a few filghts 
left In the ApoUo program, there 

Association of ^as Utile chance they would be
Greater Hartford wUl sponsor named to another moon mls-
Its ninth annual French yW ilon a*°o- 
Show on Thursday, Jan. 28, at "You can’t be a space hero allThe Bolton Ecumenical Coun- ____ ^  ______ ____________ ________

The Manchester registrars of the foreign Arab commlMion cil wiU s]x>nsor a famiy potluck centlnel Hill HaU,^960 Main St., your life,’ ’ said on^m an who
explained, "With the frequency trying to bring peace to Jordan, supper Jan. 24, at the Congre- Hartford. knows the astronauts "I  think
of bomb scares and power fall- Egyptian Gen. Ahmad Abdul gatlonal CSiurch, begilming at shows wlU be presented at they aU realized that." 
ures, we feel that the cloeiiw of Hamid HUmi, head of the com- 5:80 p.m. p.m., and wlU Aldrin, who wlU be 41 next
a polling place places a burden mission, toured Amman and After supper, a program dls- feature four Parisian models Wednesday, was passed over re-
on the voters.’ said he was satisfied that the cussing ecumenical Uvlng room rearing fashions designed by centiy for promotion to Air

--------  city was returning to normal, dialogues wUl be presented. Hie . tatematiemaUv famous Force brigadier general. No as-
A resolution, adopted by the Only schools rem ^ ed  closed. speakers wU be Rev. Francis couturiers as Fouquet Given- tronaut has over achieved such

House yesterday, expresses a  government spokesman Carsem of the First Methodist
sympathy to the family of the said 60 persons were kUled or Church of Hartford and Sister ®!’̂ ’
late Jean Edward Shepard of wounded during the recent Ann Margaret of St. Joseph’s Prcceeas win oe usoa lo
South Windsor, who died Sun- fighting, the worst outbreak College in West Hartford. ’Ibelr
day nlg^t. The resolution was since the 11-day civil war last progrram is sponsored by the “  service p
introduced by State Rep. September. A guerrillas spokes- Greater Hartford Council of Rrcms of the H e w  Ass<^atiOT.
Thomas . Donnelly of South man said 32 Palestinians were Churches. General chnliman for the
Windsor. killed and 117 wounded. Babysitting will be provided show is Mrs. William Hiopeny

--------  The agreement requires that during the program, which 1s J*"- Vernon. Her co-chairmen
State Rep. Genovesi has fil- arms be collected from militia expected to end before 8 p.m,

rank while still in the space- 
ipan's corps, and sources said

recent Ann Margfaret of St. Joseph’s y ,- ~»«aTch education- there was no indication it wouldihr«Bir r.«iw .» -ph«.r support the research, educaaon ^  ^ ^ re n t  for Aldrln-
"I  was eligible and I was not

United States Government 
against Robert and Jill S. King 
of 15 Norman St., $2,242.81.

Marriage Licenses 
Jerry Ray Haynes of East 

Hartford and Carolann A. Saw- 
ka of East Hartford.

Italo Comollo of 109 Prospect 
St. and Rosina Forte ol Hart
ford.

Malcolm Ellis  ̂Anderson of 
South Windsor and Beverly 
Joyce Burger-of 57 Wlndemere 
St., Jan. 23, St. John’s Church.

Building Permits 
Howard Andrews of 633 Hart

ford Rd. for Richard Murphy, 
remodel bathroom at 131 N. 
Lakewood Circle, $2,850. 

George Dart of Coventry for

the school all week, with 460 might have 
names now gathered, including 
the names of several tesu:her8.
The high school enrollment Is 
about 560.
- The petition asks that the 
school board retain Martucci; 
in addition to this show of sup
port, many of the students have 
been wearing blue armbands 
with “ M” on them during the 
week.

At a basketball game earlier 
this week, students also dis
played several posters In sup
port of Martucci, one of them 
reading "Is it Wrong to Care 
about Youth?’ ’

One spokesman for the se
niors said yesterday that she 
felt it would be

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantaer, Tel. 742-8T9B.

TV Theft Bares 
T.hik to Murder

ed a bill which, he says, will groups In Amman and stored at 
fill a loo i^ le  in an existing depots g-uarded by troops from 
law which permits senior clti- both sides. It also defines which 
zens to take courses without guerrilla bases will be immune 
charge at state ccdleges. from attacks by the army.

The loophole, he explains. King Hussein, in London for a

are Mrs. D. J. TeSelle and Mrs. 
Sweetheart Dance Charlotte D. GranvUle, both of

The Knights of Columbus of Vernon.
St. Maurice Church will spon- Ticket chairmen In area 
sor a "Sweetheart Dance" Feb. include Mrs. Douglas Smith of 
13 at the church. ^  Woodbridge St., Manches-

Kenneth Gookin of

selected," the astronaut said
Wednesday night. "That point is Uart’s Dairy Inc., sign at 315 E. 
fairly well understood." Center St., $178.

As commander of the Air -------------
Force test pilots school at Ed- 
wsLTds, Aldrin will be returning ^
to full-time military duties for Lumbermen are often refer- 
the first time since he was red to as "shantyboys," the
named an astronaut in October term being derived from the
1963. French "chanter," meaning "to

Shantyboys

A' graduate of the U.S. Mill- sing." ’The life and the setting- . . - -  The evening will begin at 7 ter; Mrs. .
omlte community colleges. His physical checkup and rest, left a p.m. with a special service for Duncaster Lane, Vernon: Academy—third in the of the shantyboy are found in
bill is intended to correct the nursing home and planned to re- those who wish to renew their Frank Manna of Herbron Rd., _Aldrin flew 66 lumbermen’s songs.
oversight. It will permit senior turn to Jordan in several days, marriage vows. Following - this Bolton; and Mrs. Thomas Walsh *
citizens to take the courses a spokesman there said. short service, a roast beef din- of 4 Oakwood Dr., Wapplng. ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------ —̂ —
without charge at all state col- The Israeli military command ner will be served in the parish ------------ ----------
leges, including community col- at Tel Aviv said an Israeli army center. T M « li in ir  A id
leges. vehicle touched off an explosive From 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. there * e a c n in g  a z u

Another of his bills would re- charge in the southern Golan will be dancing to the music TORONTO (AP) — Teachers
quire the Motor Vehicle De- Heights, wounding a soldier. A of the "Misty Men.”  Setups wlU woridng with mentally retarded

■ be provided. children will be able to observe
Fireman’s Ball their teaching successes and

HARTFORD (AP) — A man 
arrested here in ccnnecticn with 
the theft of a television set has 
been identified by the FBI as a 
suspect In a drug store holdup 
and killing in Colorado, police 
said Wednesday.

Authorities said a fingerprint
__ ______ __  analysis indicated that a man
a terrible mis- booked under the name PhllUp 

take" for the'board to accept Bonnell, 21, of Hartford, is 
Martucci’s resignation. "He is actually Sidney D. Barber, a 
one of the few people in the fugitive wanted in Ooloraxlo. 
school who really cares about Barber esc^ied nearly two 
the kids; the kids come first." years ago from the El Paso 

Other students have cited the County Courthouse in Colorado 
program Martucci has initiated Springs while awaiting trial on 
since he came to Coventry in murder and robbery charges. 
September, and the amount of He was chaiged in the holdup 
time he puts in on the students’ of a Colorado fairings drug 
behalf' beyond normal school store during which a passerby, 
hours. Joseph Markookl, 49, was killed

Martucci has set up an adult when he attempted to break up 
educatlmi program v ^ ch  be- the robbery, 
gan last week, and was instru- The man believed to be Bar- 
mental in formation of the cur- ber and a woman Idmitlfled as 
rent work-study program. Ho Susan Hall, 19, who also gave 
also began a "hot line", on a Hartford address, were arrest- 
vhich students can phone him ed Jan. 1 following an Invertl- 
and discuss problems anony- gallon of a television set theft, 
mously. Both are being held In state

Martucci Is also heading the Jails In lieu of $6,000 bond. Au- 
Booster Club this year, an or- thoritles havd started extradition 
ganizatlon of adults and stu- procedures to return the man to 
dents geared toward encour- Colorado. '

partment, \riien It malls out spokesman said the explosives 
driver Ucense renewals, to in- were planted by Arab guerrillas 
elude the changes approved in from -Jordan, 
motor vehicle regulations. Moehe Dayan, Israel’s de-

A third bUl he has submitted fense minister, asserted that 
would require local boards of Egypt has greater reasim Ui m

Another evening of dancing is failures <m -videotape at the Na- 
on the social calendar, as plans timial Institute on Mental Retar- 
are being made for the Sixth datiem’s new Alhambra Re- 
Annual Fireman’s Ball to be search Division which opened

education to provide markings Israel to be disturbed about the held in the ballroom of Fiano’s recently at York University, 
and devises on tempo- poeslbillty of renewed fighting Restaurant March 6. Hie theory is that the teacher.
rary school transportation vehl 
cles.

Mrs. Ernestine Brown and 
Mrs. Dorothy Wells, both of 
Manchester and both Republi
cans, work In the State Capitol 
—in the legislative commis
sioners’ office.

along the Suez Canal. Dayan The ball is always one of the observing a playback of her per- 
told the Israeli parliament his highlights of the town’s social formance In a difficult teaching 
army has strengthened itself season, so those interested in situatimi, will get better Insight 
"impressively" -with sophisticat- attending are advised to get into her strengths and weak- 
ed weapons. their tickets as soon as pos- nesses.

Members of State Senate and 
of the House receive $4,000 la 
salary and $1,600 in expenses 
for their two-year terms ($2,- 
000 in salary and $750 in expen
ses per year). In addltitm, they 
receive 10 cents per mile car 
allowance for each day they 
travel between the State Capitol 
and their homes. In addition, 
they receive $26 for each com
mittee meeting they attend 
when the General Assembly Is 
not in sessiiHi.

Under annual sessions, ap
proved in referendum Nov. 3, 
the legislature will be In ses
sion five months this year and 
4hree months next year. The 
1672 session Is expected to con
cern itself with financial mat
ters Mily.

A N O T H E R

fried
S P E C T A C U L A R  

J A N .  1 4 *1 5 *1 6 *1 7

Manchester State Rep. Ma
honey has been appointed Sen
ate clerk of the Joint commit
tee on appropriations. The ap-

COLOR
GANOIDS

Perry’s Candid Color 
Photos is pleased to an
nounce the opening o f a 
new candid photo service 
which will include "color 
or B&W pictures, and 
slides.

Special Introductory 
Offer

in M
v r i  a
$ 6 5 .0 0

PH ON f 646^984
-A___

THURS. • FRI. • SAT. • SUN.

PINT OF
B A K i D  B E A N S

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

THRIFT BOX -
BUCKET o r  B A R R E l

OF : "

TKod

3 0 0

Announcing Our 2 New Stores
2fl Itown Line Bd., Wetiiersfield-Roeky Hill, acaofw from Caldor 

406 Park St., Hartford, just o ff Washington S t

G | W | ] A | | Y
YOUR HOME & GAROEN VALUE STORE

JAN. 14-15-1t ONLY
These are brand-new., higlH?ua)l^,»’Tf«THic 
ings. In many cases just a few of each left in ' 
stock, so hurry before they're gonel

MEN'B NYLON 8K1 JACKET
Insulates
agaihst winter’s worst I 
Two-way front zipper. 
Navy

EITHER JACKET

9 9

#090 (78-0519)

Pina Caaadlaa iS-tO oi. wool
RANCH PARKA
Multi-colored plaid or 
gray offers luxurious 
good looks 'n' comfort 
at low pricel Orion* 
pile lifting. Req. $23.95

#306(784)569)

WELLINGTON BOOT
$ C 99

'e g. $7.39

Handsome and comfortablel Features 
leather quarter lining end leather 
colorad composition sole, rubber 

heel. In black; sizes 3 to 13.
(78-1015)

w jc fc a m

A.
prermixed

, ..W IN D SH IELD  
W A SH ER

w U A  Effective in tempera- 
O  3  Y  tufes down to 25* below 
^  lero. Leaves no film or 

gai'smear. (94-2201)

p iM ta M e  
electric

U TILITY  
H EA TER

HR 95
Heats work areas effi
ciently; 4500/5600 
Btu. 10 X 16 X OVi'

ROCK
SALT
100 IBS ■

$ 9 4 9
only

ALSO IN 25 LBS

fa s te s t th in g  
o n k e l
AG W AY

‘ T H A W "
8 0 L B S -$ 5 .4 b
2 5 L B S -$ 1 .9 5

Melts snow and ice; non-corrosive 
to most metals; non-toxic io  
plants. Batter than salt—no res
idue to trKk up houst or leeva 
"white’’ streiks on walk. •

S e e  o u r c o m p le te  line o f  fe e d e rs , 
th is tle  se e d s a n d  su e t ca ke s!
Feethentf Friend

SUNFLOWER SEEDS
S .3 ’ ! . f o r ^ l ^ .

$7.**. for 50 Ills.
A Enjoy witchiM wiU birdi
« ^ fk E k to y o u r iH x n .to lW

_________ __ ^ T O R E  O R K  D A I L Y  8 - 5  S A l U g D A Y S  8 - 4

1S10 tOLlAND TNPK MANCHISTER 643r51T3
O T H E H  S T O R S S  C A L L MEW HAVEN 239-1687  ELLINGTON 875-3355  

H lD D LEm U ) 3 47 -7229  WILLIMANTIC 423-2931

» /

From Your
N e ig h b o r ’s K itc h e n

mr v iv iA ir r .  f u b o o io n

"ThU to good fniltcalM, 
really good fruitcake, 
moBtod my huebond.

‘T know," I .lapttod. **You ^  
nroly oeo thto any mom. In 
foot, I don’t know whero you 
weidd evor buy one Hko thto. 
It’a Um rool llrt3oyl"

Aiound the turn of the oon- 
tuiy. It waa common for prtoo- 
figtatorS to adopt the name of 
aomoono more tomoua of the 
■omo vocotton. One man, Kid 
MoOoy, lu^lrad ao many oth- 
era to toko hto - nomo that he 
hod to hUl hlmoelf as "104— 
TlMRaal McOoyr Gradually, 
tha axproMton come to Indtcote 
■omothlng genuine or autiiantie.

■verything May Bray mokoa 
to tha raal MoOoy. «ha mokoa 
puff paste batter 
Fronch pastry chefs and with
out a roMpo at that Hsr puff 
paste turnovers are filled with 
her homsmode raspberry Jam. 
Many pooido today wnqp pro- 
pored btoeult mU around baby 
hot dogs or sousagos—not MSy. 
Hsr sousagb bon d’oeuvres are 
mode with the lightest flakiest 
puff pBBtry*

Puff or flaky pastry, known 
as f oulUstago in FTandi, to the 
most delicate of all pastries, 
ntars ore various methods of 
making the pastry. Hie famous 
"king of c h ^ ,’ ’ Oareme, re
corded lengthy instructions for 
making the dsUcocy.

Puff pastry was known to the 
•erly Greeks and was prevalent 
during the Middle Ages in B!u- 
rope. It took the Fronch in the 
17th century to bring it into 
great faahton, Puff postoy to 
what you find in a Napoleon 
which, incldontolly, was orlgl- 
nelly called NapoUtaln but 
changed through mlspronuncla- 
tlon.

Mey Bray to iq> at 6:80 every 
-monting. There ore always 
great deUcoeies ready to servo. 
It to a rare day when a friend 
walks out of the bouse at 100 
Grandview 8 t without a sample 
to take home.

Down in the cellar, there ore 
shatvea end shelves of canned 
goodlea — watermelon plokle, 
mustard ptekle, Jems, JeUiee, 
minced meet, Seckel peers, 
green gage phuns end many

(Oerald pboto bv BuoeMeliis)
MRS. WILLIAM BRAY

neighbors of the Brays, ex
claimed to me about her cook
ing. She finally accepted’ be
cause she knew my dad, the 
late Horry Flroto. He end my 
Aunt Emma, Mrs. Joseph Pero, 
used to visit May many years 
ago when she lived on Wada- 
worth St.

tion people In their, circumstan
ces get cUl too seldom.

"Hundreds of quarts of food 
have been gained and the table 
has been supplied bountifully 
from the (hreeTOige truck gar
dens the inmates themselves 
operate. A deep freeze unit was 
Installed and more food wasSome of the longer residents ■>

of Manchester w 5 remember Improved.
- . that the present police station

if ''?  was once the uJn almshouse.
As the times changed, the 

need for the almshouse lessen- 
- -  a Mt of f u ^ . Elderly welfare patienta Uved «*• May always called It "the
pleasure, cooking lor thooa rtM-j May was matron for sev- town farm." When the Instltu-
)»v»s- en years from about 1947 to tlon closed Its doors forever In

We can’t give you the recipe en years
- , ,  _  ,__  -  1964. Today, she would be 1964, May stUl found plenty of
for May^s pastry becouss tnors administrator. things to do at home.

A yellowed newspaper clip- BUI and May have a truck

Mrs. Rachael Ranker 
George Kasyan accompanied 
by studenUg Doris _ Benneau, 
Linda Jordon, Pete Groethe end 
Sandy Andrade attended a 
"Mod Squad’’ Oonferance for 
teacbers and students at Rob
bins Junior High School In 
Farmington, Mass, last Hnirs- 
day.

Hie iHnogram featured a 
presentation of the Braintree, 

plan in handling the drug 
Mill smoking problems. Hiose 
attending learned that the 
Braintree plan to very stmllar 
to the program in operation at 
Rbam.

Iboto Bxplaliied 
Members of the Guidance De

partment last week visited the 
Bn^lah classes and explained 
stondartoed test scores to the 
students who took the test 
earUer thto year.

Etoch student received a copy 
of hto scores alobg with a pro
file sheet which contataiB ex
planations of the different teats. 
'-Any parent or telpher who 

deStoes further Information cen- 
cemitt individual scores, 
ahoula contact the Guidance De
partment

RaoeeeMul Book Fair 
The Library dub at Rham, 

with the help of the Audlo-Vto- 
ual Club, has Just completod Its 
noLOst successful annual piqier- 
back book fair. Approddmately 
1200 pi^rhaoks were sold, 
whlbh averages out to be more 
than one for each student in the 
school.

Hie proceeds from thto sale 
are set aside In the Ubrary ac
tivity fund and are used to buy 
qpeclal equipment or materials 
fw  general Ubrary use. This 
year, the proceeds wiU help to 
subsidize the new copter ma
chine until such time as It be
comes self-supporting.

In the post, these funds from 
the book fair purchaead qiedkl 
materiato tor National Libraty 
Week, Indudlng posters, mo- 
bUes, bookmarks. Money to also 
available to help support any 
one Ubrary aide who wldies to 
attend the New England Library 
Youth Oonference held In New 
Hamp(dilre each summer 

The nkw Ubrary at the achool 
wUl open'on a fuU scale opera
tion on Monday. Some of the 
new features include eight elec
trically equipped study stalls 
and two microfilm readers In 
the periodical room.

Oereers
Fifteen peoente and students 

met last week with Mrs. Bar
bara Wythe, Art Department 
Oociqdlnator at Rham, to con-

T O 1 0 H

Kist oiMe Sh6 It
leaw^aase* W .4  sstoM M l  "  s i u y  * j u j  w a  J$ay lULVC a XTUBSL d l f f a n n i  t V A M  Etf m r t

S r  marrelous BiwUsh fruit iltrt "  New E i«Ia n d ---------------- " -

her friend Roberta Clark says.

area were dls-

from Tî ?tvi*̂
Wedding cake to trmdtttonaUy 

a dark fruit cake. I have been 
unable to find out bow this tra
dition began. Frankly, I can 
taka fruit cake or leave it alone 
—except, - that to, for May

BUI, dug It out. Some excerpts: 
"Although Uvlng costs have 

risen greatly during the past 
year and alteouf^ the average 
number of Inmates per week to 
five more this year than last 
year, the coot per Inmate per

"I  don’t know anyone who has 
more friends. ‘Ihey are very 
mqch loved people.”

Bray’s, tt’s paekad solid with week under Mrs. Bray’s super
fruit. It to ber mother’s recipe.
May Bray's EagUah Fruit Oaks
1)4 Ibe. sifted flour 

pinch of salt
1 Ib. softened butter
2 cups sugar 

approximately 4f4 large 
eggs (or enough to make 
mixture stiff enough so fruit 
does not foU to bottom of 
pan in baking)

6 ounces green qandled eber- 
rtos

6 ounces red candied cherries
4 rings candled green pine-

4 rings cendtod red pineepiUe 
)4 teespoon cinnamon

IH Iba.'dark raisins

Hartford Redident 
Chi ‘Today’  Show

vtoion, has dropped from $16.08 
to $10.09.

"H m Inmates enjoy belter 
conditions, eat better and are 
more contented now than be
fore ............. ahe started by Im- _  .
proving tee lot of tee Indies C ^ e lJ O  (T to 9 o.m .) 
by gaining their sujqxirt and

Thooe attending were Inter
ested in both commercial and 
fine arts courses and informa
tion was avaUabla on tuttion, 
supplies, costs and curriculum.

Evaluation
Michael Z«tta, athletic direc

tor and physical education de- 
partment coordinator, has been 
invited by the New Btogtond 
As80clatl<Hi of CoUegee and Sac-Ned CoU of Hartford, recently

cited as one of the Jaycee’s ondary Schools to serve on tee
Ten Outstanding Men of tee 
Year, wUl be seen Friday morn
ing on tee "Today" show on

visiting committee which wlU 
evaluate Bast Granby lOgh 
School in May.

The group wUI discuss the 
friendship. She tocdc'time to Us- major problems facing the 
ton to their needs and to give worid. Hugh Downs wUl be mod- 
teem tee sort of personal atten- erator.

-To help tendaxtoe a chuck 
steak you may want to marlnafe 
it In a mixture of olive oil and 
lemon Juice before ootMog it

teaspoon baking powder 
cup walnuts, bnften 
teaspoon mace 
teaspoon nutmeg 
teaspoon cinnamon 

)4 teaspoon allqpica 
1 tabloqioon orange flavoring 
1 taWeepoon lemon flavoring 
1 tablasiwon almond flavoring 

Add all diy Ingradtonta, ia- 
cluding fruit and nuts to flour. 
Hien. add butter and sugar. Add 
eggs only one et a time until 
consistency to correct — just 
enough to Ixdd fruit together. 
Add ^vorings.

Orrixee two pens 6% x x 
2% dbop. Line bottom ot greas
ed pea xrltk xraxed piqter. 
Grease end lighfly flour waxed 
paper. Bake three hours at 260 
degrees. '

Thto coke may be kept Indefi
nitely in a covered tin. Wrap 
cake first with waxad paper, 
then aluminum foil.

I expect my telepiione wUl be 
tinging fids evening. May to 
not one for pubUelty and I have 
been forewarned to talk only 
about food. Oolumniste fiava 
boon tzytaig to write about May 
for many,’ many years, but ahe 
ahrayo refused.

Albert end Betty Lea, who are

RAPP'S
to U R M n N

Ilf Noe T* A a n

C a m e ra

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
SUDE OR MOVIE PROJECTOR

M m k

F R E E
YOUR* CH O ICE OF 

ANY KODAK. 6.A.F., 

AG FA  INSTAMATIC 
CAMERA. A  $21.95 

VflllM

SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA
M A N eH IS IW S  ONLY 

IXCLUSIVB C A M n A  SHOP

HOUfS
OPEN MON..SAT. 9 AJM. to 6:30 PJL — THURS. 9 AJL to 9 PJL--1 •'

0 2 9  k A I N r. MANCHESTER, CONN. ~  C494S27

1 3 .

CKUfOtU4lh

CHUCK
•ROAST
I B A N

i r e v t m
EEF

GROUND
CHUCK lAtt

13.

B l o c k
P i t L s r

ST Y LB
C iT T

18.

l b . 65^

B O N E L K S S

CHUCK
STEAKSCeNTER cur
CHUCK 
STEAKS
B o M c c e s s

CHUCK
•RO AST
AKMOUa m j a a - c u a e

suceo
BACOA/

- O R O e S R V  P E P T '-
S 0 F T -W C V £  ,

BATHEOOM A  ZPACK 4 
TISSUE

9 5 ‘ t 'R O A S f
(SlUCK

LB. LB.

r m

U S . ld > k
M U C O A

^  PK6S. ^ ■

sw E c rt- ire -  . I

MUSHROOMS -4« 99r
S l i / f l £ T L l F f i  S O L I O P A C K  | ^  le o

ruM A CREAM

—  r i M Z W J  ^
f to Y A L  A L L  F L A V O R S

i8 9 <
FREEZER SPECIALS

H I N D S  O F  B E F F ^ ^ b s T B '
WHOLE RIB LOINS

L i '3 4 4 oz. CAN M ott S I 5 0 £ .  CAtl

TOHATO 3WICC 23* IP H f  Sm C€  -^39*

P E U /  O f e P T .
5 M C C P  IM f O A lX O S U e X P  IM P O A T IID

p o m  » J Q i  » | | ,  * pHAM
'-P R O D U C fi-

CHiaOrTS
b a a m n a s

C A 6 B A G E  I
3 1 7  H I G H L A N D  S T W f C T  

M A N C l i r S T f R  C O N N
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Tax Study 
Unsure On 

Income Levy
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

chairmcui of the State Revenue 
Taak Force says .his group 
hasn't definitely decided to 
recommend a state income tax.

News reports last week said 
the task force planned to 
recommend a modified "piggy 
back”  that would amount to 20 
per cent of the federal income 
tax paid by Ccamecticut 
residents.

But, said chairman Frazar B. 
Wilde at a news conference 
Wednesday: "There have been 
no decisions either as to the 
rate or even whether to adopt 
c, personal Income tax.”  He 
noted: ” I suspect we think we 
are going to recommend one.”

The task force’s deadline for 
tiling its report is Feb. 1, and 
the earliest the report will come 
out is the last week of January.

Wilde did confirm reports that 
the task force is considering ad
vocating 'the taxing of capital 
gains as ordinary income, a 
measure that would primarily 
affect high-income taxpayers.

He also confirmed that the 
task force favors taxing interest 
on state and mimlclpal bonds.

Another task force pn^xwal, 
he said, is to provide enough 
credits, axsmptlona and deduc
tions so that low-income fami
lies would not be touched by 
the proposed state income tax.
■ According to state tax officials 

a state income tax amouhlliig 
to 20 per cent of the federal 
tax take would provide more 
than enough money to meet 
Gov. Thomas J. MeskHl’s rei- 
quest for $800 million in addi
tional revenue.

Meskill said the money is 
needed to make up the $260 
million deficit and to fund exist
ing state programs at the same 
levels for two more years.

The federal government col
lects more than $2.2 billion in 
personal income taxes per year 
in Connnectlcut. A piggy-back 
tax of 20 per cent of that would 
be in the' neighborhood of $460 
million a year, r>r »ooo mil
lion for the next fiscal biennium.

residents, or a 109.7 per cent 
increase since 1960.

Using the U.S. Bureau of the 
Census figures published in the 
Census Publication PC CVT)8 
as their source of information, 
the agency reports Hebron with 
a total population of 3,816 as 
of last Dec. 28.

On the basis of percentage 
increase, Hebron ranks second 
highest out of the 29 towns with 
only Tolland showing a higher 
pet'centago lncrease-;-166.3 per 
cent.

Compared to towns similar in 
population, none come close to 
Hebron’s increase.

Marlborough, with a popula
tion of 2,991 only shows a 52.6 
per cent increase; Bolton’s pop
ulation of 3,691 represents only 
a 26.8 per cent Increase, and 
Andover, with a population of 
2,099, shows a 18.6 per cent in
crease.

Cub Scout Speaker
John Keleher, previously a 

basketball coach at Rham High 
School and now coaching at 
Eastern Connectciut State Col
lege, recently visited the 
Webelos Den of Pack 28.

Keleher spoke to the boys on 
the importance of staying phys
ically fit at all times. A ques
tion and answer period followed 
his presentation.

New Dog Warden
First Selectman Aaron Reid 

has announced the appointment 
of Robert ^11 of Hillcrest Dr., 
Amston as assistant deg ward
en. Ball is available during the 
day, if residents wish to reach 
him.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through ^Ylday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

46th District

Donnelly Bill 
WoulH Restore 
Town Tax Loss
state Rep. 'Iliomas J. Don. 

nelly has submitted a bill to what it has lost and noted

amendment to the bill whicli 
provided for tax assessments 
based utv-n the .T<*n. 1 1970 date 
to accommodate South Windsor 
anc. viii.tsi:i.nuury as most other 
towns assess during the period 
October through December Don
nelly said.

His -current bill is to author
ize a draft for $6,761.70 to the

reimburse the Town of South that the bill U necessary to en- 
Wlndsor for tax losses incurred act the provisions of his prior 
as a result of a moratorium on amendment to the original bill

Police Log
ACCIDENTS

A written warning for fallurq 
to grant the right of way at an 
intersection was ' Issued yester-i 
day afternoon to Gerald Q. Wo- 
tel of South Windsor, as a re
sult of a dblllslon at Tolland 
Tpke. near Rt. 16 between his 
car and one driven by Patricia 
Mag of Kensington.

tax reductions based on manu
facturers’ inventories.

DonnellyJ>lamed former Gov. 
John Dem ^ey’s veto of the six 
per cent sales tax during the 
1969 session, as well as his ve
to of the “ tax-and-spend pack
age prepared by the Democrat- 
controlled legislature” as the 
reasons other sources of in
come, including the manufac
turer’s inventory tax, had to be 
modified.

In order to comi>ensate

authorizing the moratorium.

Vernon

Stopover
HONOLULU (AP) — Sec- 

retaiy of Defense (Melvin R. 
Laird will remain in Hono
lulu a few more days while 
he completes his report to 
the Premdent on his around- 
the-world trip.

A spokesman at Pacific. 
Command headquarters said 
Laird also is working on his 
defense posture statement 
for Congress.

Laird arrived Monday 
from Saigon.

South Windsor

Qiurch Program Featimes 
Minister ‘Speaking of Love’

Adults Offered 
C h a n c e  to Get

flomotlme yesterday, a vehi
cle which left the scene damag
ed a car belonging to Paul S. 
Germond n  of 161 Brookfield 
St. as it was parked in front of 
his home.

COMPLAINTS
A Manchester High School 

teacher’s handbag was stolen 
from beneath her desk yester
day morning.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent A n n e  
Emt, Telephone 228-3971

A cartoned vacumn cleaner 
was stolen from Marlow’s store 
at 867 Main St., Tuesday after
noon.

year, a former member of a 
school class which has grad
uated from high school and a 

rgif • g-va I resident'of the state for at least
X I I C I F  X J i p l O m U S  six months prior to taking the

exam.
Adults in the Vernon area Classes for those who have 

have an opportunity to earn a not ^completed the eighth grade 
for ConnecUcut State High School wiu’ start on Feb. 1 at Rockville 

the reduced sales tax Increase diploma by registering for re- ^*8^ School. These classes are 
which was limited to five per classes at the Vernon **elp adults gener-
cent, Donnelly said the legisla- . '   ̂ Improve their educational
ture had to "Juggle sources of Evening School. background; students must be
revenue in the new budget.” Classes in English, math and at least 16 years of age.

A source of income to the social studies are offered those classes will be offered In
towns* the tax on local manu- who have partially completed reading, spelling, social studies
facturer’s inventories, has been school for a ten-week perl- jmjj English for non-English
thought to be an impediment to starting Feb. 1, 2 and 3. At speaking people,
local Industrial expansion Don- RegistraUon fees, tuition fees
nelly said. Earlier acOon by ‘  all books and materials are
the legislature in 1967 had pro- ^ ® ^ ‘ ® department ,ree to students enrolling in the
vlded for a gradual reducOon education. former class for residents of
of taxation on Inventories at Any person 17 years of age vemon and other surrounding 
the rate of 10 per cent per year or older and not attending a towns, 
for ten years, at which time day school, may register for ' . . . .  .
the tax base would be ellmin- the review classes; however, a registrations will ne
sted. person must be at least 18 “fPt®** education

Donnelly added that the state years of age before taking the c la ^ s  through Simday. Regis-
has been reimbursing the towns exam. tratlon in person will take place

Hebron

School Doctor 
T e l l s  A b o u t  
Drugs’ Effects

The Gilead Hill School, as 
part of its drug education pro
gram, held a discussion yester
day morning for girls and boys 
in grades four through six on 
the physiological effects of 
drugs on the human body.

X>r. Christopher O’Connor, 
school physician, spoke to the 
students and appro^mately 24 
parents who also attended.

The program lasted about an 
hour and concluded with a 
question and answer period. Ac
cording to principal Ralph S. 
Saccuzzo, the “ youngsters were 
primed and had many ques
tions."

The new addition at the school 
is presently being utilized for 
the two fourth grades and the 
music department.

The fourth graides are ttslng 
rooms 27 and 29 which are 
separated by folding doors and 
the two grades are participat
ing in the first team-teaching 
at the school.

Yesterday afternoon a com
bined class was held In connec
tion with elementary science 
study classes.

Tlie flodlng doors were separ. 
ated and the classes participat
ed In the Identification of 
"mystery powder” under the 
supervision of their teachers, 
Mrs. Doris Scheflsch, a pilot 
teacher In the ESS program 
and Mrs. Cyrilla Willis, working 
ns a team teacher.

Pi^Nilattim Gains
Final population figures re

leased by the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency in 29 towns of 
the Capitol Reglcm shows He
bron with an increase of 1,996

Chamber Backs 
Permits Plan 
For Business

At the Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors 
meeting tomorrow at 8 :30 
a.m., Dr. Harvey Pastel, C(rfC 
president, will present a recom
mendation that a proposed new 
business permit registration 
requirement be instituted in. 
town as a means to check on 
businesses before they begin 
operating.

T h e  Chamber’s executive 
committee last Friday unani
mously appi)oved the proposed 
requirement. Dr. Pastel ex
pects the directors to approve 
of it also.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter, 
at a Jan. 4 PlEuming and Zon
ing Commission work session, 
suggested that machinery be 
set up to require any persem or 
firm starting business in town 
obtain a permit through the 
Town Building Department for 
a nominal fee. The commission 
directed Potter to draft a letter 
to Town Manager Robert Weiss 
stating the recommendation.

"Hopefully such a registra
tion," Dr, Pastel said, "would 
Inform all community agencies 
concerning new business oper
ations, thereby yielding a more 
working communications re
lationship among all involved."

A (Fairfield St. woman sur
prised two men last night as 
they were taking the tape play
er out of her car vdilch was 
parked at the Health Spa on W. 
^Middle Tpke. .Iliey fled with 
the player.

Seeks Mayoralty
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP') 

— Harry Davis, a Minneapolis 
School Board member, an
nounced Wednesday his candi
dacy for the Democratlc-'Farm- 
er-Labor nomination for mayor.

Davis, if elected, would be the 
first Negro mayor of Minneapo
lis.

DiSyis, 47, is executive direc
tor of the Urban Coalition of 
Mlnneajpolls.

2 Boys Hanged 
In Yard M ishap-
HOUSTON (AP) — Two 

young boys with their hands 
tied, hanging by the neck tfom  
opposite ends of a rope over a 
tree limb, were found dead in a 
suburban back yard Wednesday 
night.

They were Travis Donald 
Stuckey, 12, and James Roland 
Miles, 11.

Police said a nyl(xi rope with 
a noose in each end had been 
thrown over a limb seven feet 
from the ground in the Stuckey 
boy’s yard.

Police Lt. Charles Holt said 
young Stuckey’s hands were 
tied behind him and he was al
most lying down. The Miles 
boy’s luuids were tied in front of 
him and he was on his feet but 
slumped over.

Holt said there were no ob
jects around from which the 
boys could have jumped.

It appeared to be an accident, 
he said, but added, “ We just 
don’t know. We haven’t been 
able to round up a single wit
ness.”

Noah Sapders, stepfather of 
the Miles boy, said he felt it was 
an accident.

"I think one boy fell and when 
he did it raised the other off the 
ground,”  Sanders said, ‘"niey 
had been playing with that rope 
for the. last couple of days, tying 
each other up with it.”

James R. Essray, stepfather 
of Travis, disagreed.

■"niere must have been a 
third boy involved, because both 
boys’ hands were tied," he de
clared.

Both boys were star Little 
League baseball players. Ilieir 
stepfathers coached them on ri
val teams.

JANUARY

for the differences in tax reve- Appllcante must, also meet sclMX^tartliy next
nues as a result of the yearly other requirements as follows; Monday through Friday from 7 
10 per cent inventory b ^  re- They must be out of full-time ® P >"- “ i** J"*- 23 from 9 
duction by providing grants to day high school one academic noon,
the towns. , __________________________________________ _______ _______

However "in June of 1969,”
Donnelly said, "the legislature 
passed a bill which suspended 
the ten-year tax base reduction 
program for one year, thereby 
imposing a moratorium on the 
.ten per cent reductiem of local 
manufacturer’s Inventories for 
tax purposes.”  Because South 
Windsor and Glastonbury are 
the only two towns in the state 
who make tax assessments on 
Jan. 1, Donnelly’s bill is co
sponsored by Rep. Jean ’Diorn- 
ton of Glastonbury to restore 
lost tax revenues to that town 
as well.

Donnelly explained that the 
purpose of the moratorium was 
to provide additlmied tax reve
nues to the towns and therefore 
to the state, as the state would 
not have to issue grants for the 
difference in revenue the towns 
received as a result of existing 
annual reductiem on inventory 
taxes, but, the above two towns 
had already  ̂calculated their as
sessments as of the prior Jan.
1, which was based upon the ef
fective 10 per cent reduction.

In 1969 Donnelly sponsored an

"Speaking of Love" is the 
topic Rev. Roger Palmqulst 
will present with chalk draw
ings and song at the special 
ecumenical program planned for 
Jan. 24 at 7 p.m. at St. Marga
ret Mary Church hall on Hayes 
Rd. in South Windsor.

The Rev. Mr. Palmqulst, 
from Wayland, Mass., was a 
former assistant to Charles 
Schulz, creator of the comic 
strip "Peanuts” . •

The Rev. Mr- Palmqulst at
tended North Park College in 
Chicago. Wheaton College in 
Wheaton. 111.; University of 
Chicago; North Park Theologi
cal Seminary in Chicago; San 
Francisco Theological Seminary 
in California, and the American 
Academy of Art in San Fran
cisco. Ordained in 1960, he cur
rently is editor of a-New Eng
land newspaper for the Evangel
ical Covenant Church of Amer
ica and a pulpit supply preacher 
lor churches of many denomi
nations.

The program which cele
brates the Week of Christian 
Unity, is a consideration of 
what love is, how different peo
ple Interpret it and how it fig
ures in human experiences .A 
series of colored cartoons drawn 
by the Rev. Mr. Palmqulst may 
be seen at the end of the pro
gram.

An ecumenical songfest is 
scheduled for 6:45 p.m.

The piwTram is open to the 
public without charg®

freshmento will be served. 
There will be a free-wlU' offer
ing to benefit the South Wind
sor FISH organization.

Church Women
The Wapplng Community 

Church Women evening meet
ing will be held on Monday at 
8 in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Miss Marjorie Bennet, 
director of Hartford College 
Counseling Center will speak 
about "New Choices for the 
Modern Women.” All interested 
women may attend.

School Menu
Monday—Thin sliced ham on 

a hotdog roll, mustard, potato 
chips, cabbage and pineapple 
salad, milk and "yum-yum” 
cake.

Tuesday—Sloppy Joe on a 
bun, corn, milk and butter
scotch pudding with topping.

Wednesday — ^Icken  noodle 
soup, toasted cheese sandwich, 
green beans, milk and peanut 
raisin snack.

Thursday—Turkey with gravy, 
bread and butter, mashed po
tato, buttered spinach, milk and 
ice cream cup/.

Friday—^Baked fish fillet, 
French fried potatoes, carrot 
and cabbage salad, bread and 
butter, milk and peach crisp 
with topping.

A salad plate is served daily 
at both Tlmoty Edwards and 
the high school.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-6274.

\
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SNORT-TERM LORN?
The credit cards you carry 
can equal the loaning 
power of a small finance 
company. In the wrong 
hands, your credit cards 
can coat you hundreds of 
dollars in bills that you 
may have to pay. If you 
carry credit cards, ' you 
ought to carry credit card 
insurance. It costs less 
than a penny a day. Call
US.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.
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963 Main SL, Manchester 

TeL 649-6241
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Flight of Refugees on Rise 
In Sudan’s 15-Year War

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) — black or very dark tribesmen of 
TVe flight of refugees is increas- the South, some of whom apeak 
tag in Sudan’s civil war, which English, and Northerners who 
has been going on 15 years. generally are of lighter skin.

Neighboring Uganda now has virtually all the Northerners 
taeso refugees. A total are Moslem and speak Arabic, 

of 4j800 went there in the last i^ e  distrust dates more than 
Sight w yka of 1970—more than ^ century to days utaen the 
to ^  of 1969 a c c o i ^  to offl- ^  ^ of slaves

mercenary soldiers.
g^ rn m en t and the United Na- and foreign resl-

■ dents say that a peaceful sdu-
^wtdan, a country as Wg as uon can only be achieved If 

and A t a ^  combined. Is Khartouni spells out what It 
by Uganda on the means by "reglanal autonomy’ ’ 

and opens a dialogue with the 
Anya-Nya tmd refugee repre
sentatives.

Officials in the capital say 
there has been no decision on a

TV Tonight
for Complete Usttags.

See Saturday’s TV Week

States Mount Offensive 
Aimed at Tax Share Plan
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bordered
south and Egypt on the north.
, The rebellion is in the south- 
em  area. The military govern
ment udil(di seised power here 
in May 1969 is officiaUy seeking
a jc^ e fu l soluUtm but one t<  ̂ _^
o f% a l says at least two m ^  dialogue, t o  explanaflon of r^ 
"re& l" alntrlps must -be de- autonomy, they ^ d
Btroyed first. awaits a decision on the final

i<>. format of the federal govem- 
ment. A 906-man commission, 

16 government-tqE>- 
potated Southerners,

victory,’ ’ the commander of fe<i- , , 
eral forces in the south recently 
told the press. Maj. Gen. Mu
barak Osman Rahama added, 
"Our taiget is saving innocent 
lives and proving our good ta- 
tentlotu."

Khartoum made an <rffer of
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plan' will be the main theme of 
his State of the Union address to 
the 92nd Congress Jan. 22.

Although details of the new 
plan have been kept imder

WASHINGTON (AP) — FI- convene a convi^Uon If two- to ̂ v e
nancltoy pinched ^ s  ^  Wednesday U^would pro-
m ou n t^  a ^  e f f ^  to cut a tores a i* y,de state and local govern-
sUce of the federal pie for them- Uon could only write an amei^-

existing grant-in-aid programs.
tent Ct^itol Hill to pass Prsoi- Congress 
dent Nixon’s 
plan or, in an end

BATHROOM 
CUSTOM VANITIES

selves. ment, which would have to be
They hope to pressure a reluc- ratified by ^  Last year the administration’s

reveflue-sharing tween two f o ^  of raUflcaUcn:.
d-run approach. By two-thirds of the states ta bearing ta Congress.

Built to fit your space and ideas 

By PAWKINS t  THOMPSON

649-9669 643-'M9S

aad 8por 11:26 (8) Mavla.
(0 )(8-46) Blok Oavett Show (C) (18) Merv Orilfia (O)1:86 (846-46) News — Prayer aad

Blder that this year. ^
Interviews ta Iganda, Sudan <m ) y^i^ht Shaw dohaay cai  ̂

and Bthi(^la indicate, as Khar
toum claims, that the Anya-Nya 
are getting newer arms. Some

regicmal autonomy ta 1969, but **** people ■ who made money 
this has never been spelled out. aldtag the Blafrans ta Nigeria 
The Khartoum government now w® ™>w turning their efforts to 
faces a more active guerrilla independent Africa’s longest 
force. civil war. It is not likely the

"The South" refers to some Anya-Nya would have cleared 
four mllUon. persons Uvtag ta airstrips If it didn’t expect
the provinces of Bahr el CHiaxal, outside aid.
Upper Nile and Elquatoria. Per- The latest exodus began ta 
haps 400,000 residents are Chris- November, shortly after Khar- 
tian, and 00,000 Moslem. More toum forces captured an Anya- 
than three million are pagan. Nya airstrip known variously as 

.The Anya-Nya guerriUas, ac- Morta, Marldl or Moroto, south 
cording to both Khartoum offl- of Yel ta Bquatoria Province.

and independent observ- "njo strip was described by

Bln Off8:66 (8) New* — Prayer aad Slsa 
Off

to ccsivene an separate conventions or ta 
constitutional three-fourths (M) ot the state 

the same pur- legislatures.
The last effort to call a consti- 

New Jersey Legislature totlonal convenjUon was orgon- 
the ball ndling last i$ed by the late Sen. Everett 

month by adopting a resolution Dlrksen, R-IU., ta an attempt to 
calling for a convention to bverrule the Supreme Court’s 
amend the U.S. ConsUtoUon to "one man. one vote" rulings " ,
require the federal government that forced re^portionment cA 
to share its tax money with the legislative bodies. Dlrksen’s  at- 
states. tempt fell short, but just barely.

" ’The effort is being made ta No such convention has been 
almost all state legislatures," held since the Oemstitotion was 
said Early Mackey, an official written in 1787, at Philadelphia, 
of the National Legislative Mackey said the states’ drive 
Conference, which is pushing for a revenue-sharing amend- 
the proposal. ment might prod Oingress to

He predicted 10 to 20 state leg- ®nact a tax-sharing 
Islatures would quickly approve through legislation, 
the resolution. The President has

Congress would be forced to an ambitious

hearing in Oingress.
Rep. WUbur D. Mills, i>-Ark., 

chairman of the tax-wTlttag 
House Ways and Means 0>m- 
mlttee, says he will hold hear
ings on the measure late this 
year.

But Mills says he’s even more 
opposed to revenue sharing now 

growing federal 
deficit he thinks will be aggra
vated by Nixon’s $2.7-bilUon tax 
windfall handed businessmen 
this week.

Icy Flight*- ^
LUENBBURiG, G e r m a n y  

(A P )"— Two East (Jerman bor- 
plan der guards 19 and 20 years old 

fled to the West acroes drifting 
indicated ice ta the Elbe river early to- 

revenue-shartag day, police said.
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dais
6rs, numbsr peniaps 4,ooo. a  gy^ansse ftfriHnja as fully 
^ 6 r a l force of some 20,000, or equipped. Federal forces said 
two-thirds of the Sudanese 
army, 1s looking for them.

Hie Anya-Nya take their 
name from a deadly poistm,
used on tips of spears and nr- ' " ' “ " “ ‘.r ..» » »  o were accused of aiding the reb

els.
While the government lacks a

Interview program 8:36 Moaey Matters B 16:66 Goaaeotieat Newsroom
(O )

they captured weapons ranging 
from shotguns to antitank and 
antiaircraft guns. Israel, West 
Germany and the United States

which comes from a co
bra.

Five months ago, ta a sur- . . . - -
prise move, the NUe Provisional
Government surrendered its au- mtalster for South-
tonomy to the Anya-Nya, saying affairs, Joseph Q ara^, a 
the poUticAl leaders have been Sbuthemer, recently ou tlii^  
unable to unite the rank and file MNne improvements for that 
and leaving it to the Anya-Nya Area.
to carry on. These included reopening 70

Col. Joseph Lango, a graduate ti> M per cent of the schools ta
of Khartoum Military College, strlfe-tom Bquatoria and most of film list of library card holders,
thus was recognized as presl- the others ta the South; reacti- 
dent of the Anya-Nya Liberation vating abandoned coffee forms; 
Movement. reopening of five ho^iltals ta

The Southern Sudan Assoda- Upper Nile and expansion of a 
tion, formed ta London, issues a 4,oo(>-acre rice project ta Bahr 
quarterly called the Grass Cur- el Ohasal to 12,000 acres, 
tain. A headline over a recent^ Recently Garang’s Etagllah- 
article: ‘.‘It is better to die than language weekly newspaper, the 
to be slaves of greedy Arabs.”  ,^ue Mirror, directed to and 

A display of weapons aUeged- ^ t t e n  for Southerners, crlti- 
ly t^ en  ta Anya-Nya^engage- ej,ed the federal government.

.. •_ <n—  ̂ ^  signed article suggested
Bast Africa had expected Bhar-

. . .  _  ______ toum to follow up It# offer of 19
months ago qt regional autono
my by "holdtag a big confer
ence with Anya-Nya and refu

Including delinquent patrons.

SAVE ON COUGH 
AiND COLD REMEDIES 

DiSCDUNT PBICES!

ARTHUR URira

menta was opened in Khartoum 
a few weeks ago by Maj. Gen.
(iaafar Mohammed Nlmeiri, 
president
Command Ckxincll which gov
erns Sudan.

Many of the weapons wore „  .__
o l ™ t  su b m a oh ta T W  and f * * ’ ’ 
mortars were also displayed. . „  „
They originated to both Eastern year’s Inte^tionaUy
and Western countries. The war distributed, poeter-size New 
began ta August 1965, a few Y®ar greeting from the Anya- 
months before Sudan achieved Nya showed guerrillas ta the 
Independence from Britain. It bush and bore the inscription: 
may have taken half a million "A  People flghting for its exist- 
llves. once against an imperialist

It is not a war between blacks Arab army, Soviet advisers and 
and Arabs. Rather It is between world indifference."

WHITE EAGLE H A U
71 North St., Manchester

m  RENT
Available for

puuanis, WBDDiNas,
BANQUBIS, Etc.

For Information 
CALL 649-8067 

or 568-6781

VbvlFcmtPnn^thatOurPHcesAf«imiimr7

THESE SPESIALS ARE GOOD THRU 
SUNDAY, JAHUARY 17th, at m  f M .

Here s^Our Special of The W eek!

BONELESS (DELMONICO)

CLUB STEAK * 1.89
NATIVE “WAYBEST” /

ROASTING CHICKEN 6̂  ll^  LB. 5 9 ^

CH ICKEN  UVERS
R < X K  CO RN ISH . H ENS 'IS' «  69®
LEAN, SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDERS (no water 
added) LR

Regular Hamburg lb. 59  ̂ In 3 lb. Leb 1b. S3®

DUBUQUE UVERW URST. lb. 49*
DUBUQUE BOLOGNA lb. 69^

IMPORTED BOILED H AM lb. 91.19

NEW
STORE
HOUHS

MOM., TOES, and ’WED ..............# ojb. to S p jn .
IBURS. aad FBI.  ........................ • *» • P«“ *
BATHttPAYS .. ............................. »  B-m- ta •
SUNDAYS ............................. . ......... »  *•>»». to 1 P.B2.

m e m  Lindt

"Your PrSundIv Butcher Step/"

MANCHESTER
ri ni i( )/ \in\i i

T k • I M'. w! ’ 1 r

'Mute/i P A N E L ALL STORES 
CELEBRATE 
WITH A BIG

Computer Librarian
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

Los Angeles Oty Library—the 
world’s largest circulating city 
library—now keeps tabs on its 
1,2(X),(XX> card holders with a 
computer and microfilm sys
tem.

Library officials said the li
brary is the natiem’s first to 
have a fully integrated automat
ic technical services program.

It used to take three weeks to 
process reports on overdue 
books. But now officials said the 
city's 61 branches and five book
mobiles will each have a micro-

THURS, • FRI.

our M AN CH ESTER  store
4 ’x7 ’ PALMW OOD

PANELS
MADE TO SELL FOR 3.99

You cleaned ut out last wssU Our buyer, 
pleaded for more, and this famoui mill relent
ed. Now ... all you folks who lost out lost week 
can toke advantage of this unaxpacted second 
shipment

FIRST QUALITY, PRE-FINISHED 
WOOD PANELS, FOR DENS, 

AHICS, FAMILY ROOMS, ETC.

2 6 9

mm
GEORCIA 

PACIFIC"
“ U.S. PLYWOOD”

reg.
*.«S  OB.

YOUR
CIKNCI

4 9 9

HICKORY
WALHUT

4’ x 8’
SEASCAPE COCOA

99
S.49

Rsiiilt mori ond itoint, 
wip«s cUan with • domp 
cloth, it's •¥•!> "Kid* 
Proof".

4’ x 8’ 
ESTATE TURNBRIDfiE

M r  rat* 9
0.91

HUGE SELECTIONS FROM N. EAST'S BIGGEST DEALER
$ ' X $ '

SADDLE WALfiUT
4.99

n@ 3 . 9 9
SAVE

5

Rich, M.diuoi Walnut 
Ton., pr..fjniihhd, 
9«mdn« Wood.

OUX BEST SELLII
FLOOR TILE

oiir raf. 9.9S

YOUR
CHOICE

ROUTE 83
' OPBN MON. 9 AJH.-9 
TUBS. A WED. s X M .-

aRTONOF
45 SQ. FT. I
ANTIQUE
COBUESTONE
CREYSTONE
MARBIE
ALPmE
MARBLE

4’ x 8’
CINNAMON ELM

•nr rof. S.49

g ^ 4 . 4 9 l
SAVE

3

Rich. Worm, Chorry 
Color, r̂o*fiAtthod, 
QomiifM Wood.

p j i .
6 P JL

TALCOTTVILLE (NEXT TO WESTERN BEEF)
CV^RiOtiS 'FROM BUMOOO SYAXION)

(DEUVERY ARRANGED) 446^1404

F
<1
■ i ' -
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Business Mirror

N i^ n  Concern on P rie^  
teflects Special Balance

/  By JOHN CUNNIFF Hie evidence miggeate that
' the piim aiy agent reaponalble 

■’NOW YO(RK (AP) — IPresl- hi« change in t^tplripg  vtm 
dent Nixon’s concerned re- 0,^ inevltaWMty U  the demands  ̂
spouse to the -price Increase by |>eiii|r made upon *■<» admlnls- 
Bethlehem Steel Ooip* could tratlon—demands for spendlns 
represent a belated recognition could Ignore tw  no phl-
of what many authorities claim losophlcal reason.
Is the special nature of the Among the n n d in g  demands 
present ecmiomy. that cannot bo ignored either by

It is beset, they say, by such government or business are 
great obligations, responslbiU- those for poliuMon control. Busl- 
tles and expectations that some ness will be forced to spend bil- 
o< the conventional fiscal and Uons In the next few years, and 
monetary controls cannot be the expenditures will be show- 
employed or are less than effec- ing up In the prices of thwieand*! 
five. of goods and adding to inflation-

^fiiat Is the thinking^ behind ary pressures, 
many of the suggestions recent- Tliere are many modem fae- 
ly that the nation may have to tors, therefore, that make tile 
adopt an "Incomes p ^ y , "  or achievement of economic bal- 
more administration guidance ance a  far tougher chore than it 
on what It considers unaccepta- might have been a  few years 
ble wage-price increases, to ago.
supplement other measures. ----------------------

Judged by p u t  experience, 
for example, the administration 
had a  rlgdit to expect that by 
iu>w the Inflationary psychology 
would have been broken. In
stead, as judged by wage and OREEJNFIHJLD, TWagg (AP) 
price demands, It U very much _  ^  ghelburae store owner has

V, , J  ^ ****®<1 ♦I*®^ e  problem is exemplified by state. conservation agents say 
union demmds u^lermemploy- has apparenUy solved the mys- 
nmnt lemalns high and by Wg terious appearance of black 
price Increases despite sluggish bears In western ICaasachuetts.

Bear Mystery 
Source Bared

sales. Both labor and industry 
seek their increases partly be' Leonard Wakefield, 59, opera

tor of the Mohawk Trading Post
cause they feel Inflation wlU on the Mohawk TraU pleaded no

contest Tuesday to a charge of 
But only partly. Americans uberatlng a  tame bear and faU- 

have been fed for many years tag to keep records of the loca- 
now on a "new era phUoscphy," uon of his bears, 
and millions of them brieve Judge Samuel Blassberg fined 
that a  new level in comfort and Wakefield In areenfleld District 
affluence Is within their grasp. Court.
If they g ra ^  hard. Conservation Officer Philip

Cknremment poUcy has also Hammond said his InvesUgatirm 
pUyed a large role in making indicated Wakefield keeps blimk 
the c<mtrol of excesses less easl- bears in cages at his diop as 
ly- achieved. Republican or a tourist attraction, and breeds 
Democrat, any modem admlnis- two pairs of them every ydhr; 
tratlon now adheres to a  full producing two cubs.
employment phUoeophy. m it after the tourist season is

Such a  concept means contin- hi late fall, the court was
ual flirtation with inflation, and hdd, Wakefield releases the 
it means also that wholesale un- young' bears into the woods. 
emiUoyment as a means of cor- Hammond said his InvesUga- 
rectlng iitflatlon is becoming indicated the bears weHe 
less and leas acceptable. tame and likely to ai^roach

Ihe huge social responalblll-
ties assumed by government in latest in bear incidents
recent years also make efforts several years came
to cmitrol economic imbalances October when two 125-pound 
a  ticklish job and perhaps an spotted near all ap-
Impoaslble one with the old **** h»wn of Florida,
rnpiiT apparenUy intoxicated from eat-

The needs of miiwrltlea, the ^M>les.
plight of clues, the oUlgatton to T *  "J?
provide- adequate housing, the 5 ! ^  Blngland Power Oo. s Bear 
growing batUe to s u ^  in a
poUuted environment aU tend to ^
make tougher the battle for 
economic equilibrium. They de-

One method of controlling In- 
flaUon is to cut government 
spending. But how is this to be 
accomplished when such prob-

Prhed Truffle*

tr^ w T th ^ ^ a S r"  K
luUon? It is a (Ulemi^ that ita iuns with dogs and t o -

^  sniffing out
®l“»‘ve, expenriiT IU gl

n»®«t prised fungusconceded t ^  he to a  K eynesi^ ,or centuries. The a n ^  
in e c o n o ^ ,  which ^ a n s  he Qreeks and Romans prised 
to 1̂  IM  oppomd to exp^- ^em  as delicacies and love 
sionlM pubUc spending and defl- gMiniiUitirg 
cit budgets.

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO, INC
MO HILLIARD ST. (eer. Adami)

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Pkena Mf-7712

H I  NEIGHBOR!

I just tiaiahed a deak-pouadtag 
aeaalom with the Oouain RUfli 
Oompwter and Statlatloa depart
ment, headed by my dag 
Henry and ataffed ay Jerry Toll,
Anna Oramm, Dick Shinneiy, 
and Flora Sweepa. The reeidta 
of the meeting are as foUowa:
We have been In oner- 
atlan for almaat two 
years and have die- 
peaaed as,M7 e«|w of 
free ddieious coffee; 
our mailing list has 
reaehed 4,867 far our 
aoul - attrring baketla
that has set art back 100 years; we have n ro ft our floor 
60.847 times (480.67 times if you count the Interruptions to 
sd l something); and I personally have avoided woric 
87.68%of the time by standing ahtund lookliig as if I'm 
thiwiriiig of something Important (or hiding benmd a pole.)

Vor 1971 we are going to Improve. David is gaing to 
work hardw (he’s our warehouse manager, driver, pauier, 
nig eutter, sales clerk, electronics eiqiert and price mark
e d  and take on more tasks. My wife Is going to ring the 
roister faster after we ctoan the keys and Henry is going 
to bite more often to keep the staff in line.

Now your new and improved CUorloua Bmporliim 
istaada ready to swve you wim a conUnuligt array of new

- ........................................ ... r Men'a and Bays’
iresay Bessie Dolls;
; LoiiwM i

and W aif O abla^  (due In); TV and Phono Stands; New 
(jarpet Remnant Shipment (lots of kitchen grade); Amer
ican of >fartlnsville Dining Room Set; Drawtng Paper, 
Oroewles and hundreds of Items I can’t even remember.

Came visit this wedund and try our “no bard Ume” 
money back guarantee within 80 days on anythliw you buy. 
Don’t wear your best clothes ’cause we don’t. Brug jraur 
wallet but euqieet no high pressure  selliag here. We’U 
really enjoy seetiig  you. -— -

ass of

- I T * -

THE
FURNITURE REVOLUTION

WHY?

IS I
h e r e :
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EVEN MORE 
FOI eitSH 
& TME IT

^  A NEW WAY TO SAVE ^  YOURSO.F

Diteourif Furniture Worehousu wants to bring to. th 
hbiHoinolcors of this orto Amtrioo's bost-known broiio 
of FtiWNtTURE and BEDDING at pricts so low that ui 
until ,'iipw thoy would hovo boon eonsidorod i
It Is noifhor o factory rtor o retail store. Rather It fits 
right bbtwoon the two.
It icRffoiri from o fOetpry in that It sells directly to th 
ulthnoto customer, offering him the convenience of o 
moghificeiit showroom disploying furniture from monyj 
fpmous factories, ond saying him the expense of going 
Hirough o doolor or decorator.
It difi^rs from a retdil store In that the customer buy 
his f ^ i t i i r e  exactly the some osi if he bought It diroctlyj 
from tho f a ^ ry « in  the originol sealed factory Oortpis 
Ho egn piekVit up.from, the warehouse dock, and 
up Jiijm.eMf^o samp dk dpolors ond decorators,do,> v 
at prlpe$ ;tbdt closely dpprooch wholesale. O r he cdn| 
elect to Furniture Warehouse ddllvor I
and iot- tt upin his home . . .  and his savings will Still bp 
trPmPAddus* Come See Us!

irS SAFE TO BOY AT 
tm m  FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

You muMm it to bilieve iti

I W M I  S R A N i r
RECUIpil

.Durable—
Choice of Heavy Vinyl 

i ;  Potifiem

T o k a w m i pyrd i

SPACE DOES NOT PENMjT US 
To U S T  A L L p F  

OUh SPECIALS 
OHECW OUR PRICES 

■CPORt n U  lU Y

.

-------^ . .

-^1 V

EMCtly.liiiliewii

:2 PHi<«
FfI m A i ^ h i k U i i

U n m  ROOM SET
Regw Price |SSf

T g i r W l A '

C K o i e a t f D ^ a t d r  Frte e
Fabrics. OiiliyaPad: Prlea

Maiilo

BOSTINI
ROCKERS
T A K E

A W A Y
PRICE

■ “ t f r

2 Piece 
LIVING 

ROOM s n
Opow to ^eap 2

.Choice of 
Decorator Fabrics

T H l M O O
Taka Away 

P rk a
Delivere.d Price $H0 

Avetlible As Pictured Or 
Thin ArmNEW

D N C O U N T
F U R N IT U R E
m U E IiO U S E

S I 0piim.ThriiFRI.9- 9.S lU -!)

C M H  &  C A R R Y  S K K I A i S
O lieoH tliiw d-C aM cdlla tio iiG  H mirg t i e .  

Q w e* In (B U f o t im t  O p p e r tM H t^ ! !

Cotiiglafo Wt 
P,|wl ar Splndlo
t U R K I ^

39’’ Can |o Uiod 
' 'A< Twjn $adl' 

CenipMo

$ i i i
Too MuH-Sm  It 

‘t* 'AoHavovIt

Rook’̂ A^rOMfo 
RERUIERS 6  

RoSXEftt
. CamhiaatioRi, 

Chaica if'Vinyb
RH.fiQt

* I t

TNEEIURRIN8 
M A TtR B tt or 
JO Y  SPRIM

^  Twis'ar .full,til*.
, UnlimHod'quantity

iS I S i& f jH s r i6

'$2'

t^artfia .

ODD END T A M S
'vFru'itwoed, Froneh, 
Itallaii, Pino, Mapla 

A "CS>liiiial ’
Vat. t»  $(29.05

$ 6 - $ 1 ^ $ 2 S

IBD REDS
Many'Stylai 

Twin, Quaap A Fuil Sish

Manta.,' aniait, imat.' fmlt.
am,' fS *  ̂ -sSlSS,' iSSk 

. goM tyaa..

.3-iFa.'.̂ iM|i|am 
‘ . saSTKQJiAL

.viMiag *v sagrww ewova aaî MNMo
RUg. $419

IMfYn

Ogtii la' iMnt taan
triM ckatea ri .Mkricg.

^oticon of Martinwillo 
S^ANISH SOFA 

Lqga,' «4Ri. ifiiYsr. mM  mut, 
goM/.rM. Mack print. Oat talr- 

_RM. Ifft 
Plica $42S 

tate^ith

S-Plac*
DINETTE SET

truaUaa tf. cOrtma mka too 
taMa tan 4 tiariy vinyl cavaron 
ckaka.

ata «ti
Dal. Priea $3$

Tala With ': f i l l  
-prica

3 Fiteo iknatt 
lEDROOM SET

from 6 ^ $ $

Choict of Sptniih, 
Madam or Colonial

Eiian'
SOFA A CHAIR 

PMa ertng, anU arm,, MoWaraoa 
priat cavaron NtM cariHoa, (Up. 
ptrap).

aca. NM 
Dal. Priea $160

M 4 5  :

Euctly/*i sliewe

COLONIAt UVINe XOOW
M«4* in N«w' Enlptknd -1- Cinice ef DeStlitnr FOflM

SOFA 6 CHAIR
M40

Dalivarae Prfea $180

Euethr «i Show*

Heavy
Vinyl SOFA Hy

N e tto n e l
C hoict o f Celorf — Rdg. Prlea S2S0

Matehiag Chair Taka With 
li Leva Soot Priea

Avoilabla
D tlivartd Prfea fl4 S

Euefly gf ihnwn

4  r i M t

SPANISH SNOOP
Includes Tripla Drassar, Yoke With

Price
Mirror, Chest & Bad 

By DOLLY MADISON

R e s . $295 Dniivnrnd PriM
$ 1 5 0

SMPU NMUNS CREDIT PLSNS AMLiBlE

HARTFORD
,  39» MUR STREET

iMatrfilltr 8mk M «a|, leit n CmoMt SMn 
•lU-il 

i22*7tlff

M ANCBBeTBR
n s P M E S IR E n
MnanniFiHnlllmii

44M1SI

FREE 
liy -Away

LOOK \

Op To I Yoar

ORTHOPEDIC. MATTRESS 
ORBOXSPRIHO

Q uIHm I, lO-Yr. GutrinH*, Xlre Rrm 
Twin or Full S in Rog. SS7.9S oa.
Dol. Prito Tn if WHti Prieo

f39 13S
9U K N  SIZI S R

Dol. Pfieo Tnkt W »K. Priet»ioo V m
y  ou Must Se* This 

To Believo If

f 1

A \

S T A R  e A X E l C ” ! ^
By CLAY R.-POLLAN-

c y
J f  TAURUS

^x AM .J0  
t ^  MAT 20 
^12-15-17-401 
^52-75-79-87

GIMINI
Q .  UAY 21 

VjUWf 20 
3- 5- 8-23 
-62-48

CANCIR

^ J W V  22
,. 39-42-49 
^78B1-86

1 ^

uo
JULY 22 

^AUa. 22 
32-35-47 

'53-58-74
VIRGO

^ ^ 2 5 ^ 3 6

Your Daily Activity Guide 
According Id Ihe Sion.

To  develop message for Frrdoy, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zqdioc birth sign.

31 You 61 Now
32 Someone 62 You
33 Could 63 Plons
34 Social 64 In
35 Who 65 Like
36 Be 66 Now
37 Affoirt 67 Wisely
38 A 68 Today
39 Remedy 69 Coul(i
40 Piling 70 AAethodicolly
41 Eosily 71 Win
42 Is 72 Some
43 You 73 For
44 And 74 Problems
45 Cosh 75 Con .
46 Heart 76 Ploying

LIBRA

14-18-24-29A . 
54-55-66

lOlSOM
2Go
3 Don’t
4 AspKti
5 Count
6 Favor
7 Right 
80n 
9Ah«od

10 And 
n  If
12 Jobs
13 You'vo 
UHobbiM 
ISThot'vo
16 Build
17 B m  
IBAnd
19 Could
20 Losting 

, 21 Bn
li 22Up 
J  23 Friends 
f  24 Home 
«  25 Friendships
1 26 Consult
1 27 Helping 
»  28 Your 
§29 Hoppiness 
q 30 Your

SCORPIO
ocr. 23(p^
NOY. 2 1 ^  
31-48-59-65M' 
76-77-8^891.
SAGITTARIUS
Nor. 22
DEC. 21 ] ^ (  
16^22-28-45  ̂
51-67-70 g .

47 Understands 77 Insteod

)Good

48 Mqy
49 Fou^
50 "Cotch"
51 Reserves
52 Up
53 Your
54 Highly
55 Fovor^
56 Formed
57 Interests

' 58 Particular
59 Feel
60 In

(^Adverse

78 Working
79 Be
60 Improving-
81 Consistently
82 Environs
83 The
84 Of
85 Finonciol
86 Herd
87 Oeored 
68 Deol
89 Working '
90 Jockpot

€ 1/15 
Neutral

CAPRICORN

JAN. If 
4- 6-34-37^ 

44-46-57 '
AQUARIUS

JAM. 20 
FEB. I I
19-21-38-50(  ̂
54-72-85-88

PISCES
fCI. If 
MAR. 20
1- 7-10-43^ 

169-71-83-90̂ .̂

Dole Vows Careful Watch 
On Presidential Hopefuls
By  WAI/TEB B. MEARS

WABHINCmXN (AP) — Sen. 
Robert J. Dote uaya he will keep 
cloee waXch ae Republican na- 
ttoiial chairman on would-be 
Democratic presidential candl- 
dates from hto vantage point on 
the Senate floor.

"I’m going to support Presi
dent Nixon on the Senate floor 
. . .  and across the country," the 
first-term Kansas senator said 
on the eve of Nixon’s scheduled 
recommendation on the chair
manship to national committee 
representatives today.

Ooihmlttee ratification Friday 
will be only a  formality.

"I hope the President remem
bers my name,’’ said Dole, who 
will serve without pay as GOP 
chairman.

Senate Republican Lieader 
HUgb Scott, who tqipoeed Dole’s 
aelectlon, was known to feel that 
with a  junior colleague as na- 
ttottel pctfty' chairman, hto rede 
as floor leader could be under
cut.

Dole said he expects no such 
dlfflculty. " I  respect the leader
ship," he said. "I don’t  have 
<my quarrel with the leader
ship."

Scott, himself a  former GOP 
nittional. chairman, has main
tained the new peuTy boss 
should serve full time and 
should not be a member of Con
gress.

"If you look at the stable of 
Democratic presidential candi
dates in the Senate, I think it 
would be wise for the chairman 
to be on the floor,” Dole said.

Dole will succeed another 
member of Congress, Rep. Rog
ers C. B. Morton of Maryland 
who la resigning as party chair
man to become Nixon’s secre
tary of the interior.

Dole said the Republicem par
ty to generally united, the na
tional committee is well staffed 
and, above all, “We’ve got our 
candidate for 1972" in Nixon.

'With a reputation as a  quick 
defender of the Nixon adminis
tration, Dole declared, “I don’t 
intend to become a  muted voice 
in the Senate," and pledged 
cooperation with GOP floor 
leaders.

Dole said he also expects to 
spend a significant amount of 
time on the road speaking for 
the party. But he discounted 
speculation that he ml{;ht be 
cast as successor to the hard
line role filled in the last cam
paign by Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew.

Ibe Kansas senator said he 
will have plenty to say in de
fense of the administration and 
in challenge to the Democrats.

"But just to go out with a lit
tle ax and atari chopping people 
up, I'm not going to do that,” 
Dole said.

Jobless Rate 
Hits Program 
At Danbury

DANBURY (AP)—The wotk- 
release program for liunEttea ^  
the Federal CorrecUcnal Insti
tution here has dwindled to otdy 
20 prisoners since Its peak of 
116- men three y ean  sigo 
toigely beciuise of changing 
prison policy, community oppo
sition and high unemployment.

Under the program, instituted 
by former Wsu^en Frank Ken
ton, tniaty-iilmates at the feder
al prtoon were sent to industries 
and buslneasea in the Danbury 
area as part of their job train
ing. At night, they returned to 
their cells.

Mayor Oino Arcontl said Tues- 
day^he felt the  lack cf jobs In 
the area had caused the work- 
release i»ognun to diminish. He 
said employen during the past 
two years have been cutting 
their normal work forces, thus 
creating a  liuik of interest 
Eimong industrial employers to 
hire inmates for on - the- job 
training.

Ibree years ago, the city 
raised some objections over the 
operation of the program and 
aslied prison authorities to make 
modifications.

The city said that many in
mates who learned jobs in Dan
bury later were paroled locally 
and many of them had drug- 
oriented backgrounds.

CRty officials suggested at the 
time that the Inmates should be 
paroled back to their own towns 
Eind that prison officials needed 
to do a  better job of screening 
applicants for the work-release 
program.

Warden John J. Norton said 
Tuesday that things have 
changed since the peak enroll
ment of three years ago.

"We have a completely new 
turnover cf inmates — many 
younger and many with drug- 
oriented backgrounds," Norton 
said. "Many of the inmates to
day are not conducive to work- 
release.”

"When the program was first 
implemented. It had a  different 
meaning. We were working with 
numbers, attempting to get as 
many inmates as we could in
volved. But now we find that 
quality personnel are more ben
eficial to the program," Norton 
said.

“We also find inmates should 
not be allowed into the commu
nity for long periods of time,’’ he 
said. "We find It beneficial to 
introduce an inmatte to woric- 
release a few montha prior to 
his being dischaiged, so, in fact, 
he has learned a trade that will 
help him acquire a  job when he 
returns home."

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Ptato, FIlRsbnlli. dsugtiter of Daniel and Sally
ifidiiltM Pinto, 88 Bretton Rd. Bho waa bom Dec. 38 a t Man- 
cheater Memortal Hoqrital. Her palam al grandmother to Mrs. 
Leim Pinto, Hartford. She baa two broOtora, DaideKJay, 18, and 
D oug^, 16; and a slater, Judttb, 9.

«  «i «  a g

IPAnioar, Obariea Edward, son of Roland J . and Linda 
Sue Walker D’Amour, 180 Charter Oak St. He 'was bora Dec.
23 at htencheater Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Joyce VanCuren, Vfinston, Ore., and Hartsell 
Walker, Modesto, Calif. Hto paternal grandparents are.Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland B. D’Amour, 321 Lake Rd., Andover.

«t • «i
Hm, Edward Newell, aon of Lester T. and Judith Crane 

IflU, Silver St., Coventry. He was bora Dec. 24 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandparmts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald B. Oane, Niederwerfer Rd., Rockville. iBs pa
ternal grandparents are' Mrs. and Mrs. 'Wilfred Hill, Sliver 
St., Coventry. He has a brother, Byron Bradley, 2.

' « * . * * «
McKenna, Colleen Tereea, daughter of Keimeth and Joan 

Duim McKeima, 54 Hansen Dr., Vernon. She was bora Dec. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J < ^  Duim, Queens, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John McKenna of Queens.

*, *1 « * «
Dobert, Tanya Lee, daughtr  of J(rim L, Sr. aiid Sarah 

Bostton Dobert, Rt. 30, Rockville. She was bora Dec. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pateraal grandmother la 
Mrs. Clara Dobert, Troy, N.Y. She baa four brothers, John 14, 
Daidd, 9, Mike, 6, and Timmy, 2.

« «i *< • V
PerUns, R^Utom Morton, aon (rf Bradley K. and Marcia 

Smith Perkins, 12 Schod St., Rockville. He was bora Jan. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Smith, Buff C i^ Rd., Tolland. Hto pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Noltui Perkins, Knoll 
Wood Dr., Coventry. He has a  brother, Robert, 1.

Munits, Andrew Michael, aon of Alan N. and Deborah 
Rubin Munits, East Brunswick, N.J. 6 e  was bora Dec. 14 in 
New Brunswick, N.J. IBs maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David B. Rubin, 108 Weaver Rd. IQs pateraal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mimits, Akitei, Ohio. Hto ma
ternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Pauline T. Rubin of 67 
Oerard St. and Mrs. Besrie Shapiro of New Britain.

Baboook, Ford WUUain, son of Philip and Deborah Ma
rini Babcock, Piimey Brook Apts., Plimey St., Bllingttm. He 
was bora Dec. 27 at Rockville General Hospital. Hto maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mis. Alai Marini, Smlthdown, L.I., 
N.Y. Hto paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bab
cock, Sands Point, L.I., N.Y.

Shlmnan, Jennifer Sue, daughter of Sklward and Laura 
Boothroyd Shipmem, 12 West St., Manchester. She was bora 
Dec. SO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.^Albert Boothroyd, 10 Stmie St., Rock- 
viUe. Her pateraal grandpairents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Shipman, Qtostonbury. She hns a  sister, Keri I^im, 2.

« *1 * •
OleesoB, Dennis John, son of Dennis and Phyllis La- 

Russa Qleeson, 7 ly ie r Rd., Ehifleld. He was bora O ct 11 at 
' St. Francis Hospital. IQs maternal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. PhUip LaRussa, Ehifield. Hto pateraal grandparents are 
. Mr. and Mrs. James J. Oleeson, School S t, Manchester. IQs  ̂maternal great-grandfather to O-A. West, R i^ld City, S.D.

Chamber Weighs 
Hartford Tax

HARTFORD (AP)—A report 
of the Greater Hartford Cham
ber of Commerce Wednesday 
projected a  minimum Increase 
of 9.5 mills in the Oity’s tax 
rate to cover Increases built into 
Hartford’s current budget

Ralph C. Dixon, of Day, Berry 
and Howard, reporting for the 
chamber’s governmental re
search committee at the cham
ber’s monthly board meeting, 
said the projected minimum tax 
rate increase does not include 
any new services.

The figure is based on in
creased costs in 1971 for educa
tion (|4 million), insurance and 
pensions for municipal em
ployes (11.6 million), Metropoli
tan DlsMct CommlsBlcm taxes 
($260,000), additional fire and 
police department costs, ($1.2 
million), pay raises for municip
al employes ($1.36 million), and 
debt service ($1.2 million).

WANT TO-BROWBB MANY THOUSANDS OF 
INTERESTING ITEMS. THEN VISIT THE 29TH 

EDITION OF THE WEST HARTFORD INDOOR ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
IN YHE WESY HARYFORD ARMORY,

896 FARMINGYON AVENUE,
WESY HARYFORD, CONNECYICUY

SATURDAY & SUNDAY. JANUARY 16th & 17th 
Under the Management of William P. Spear

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16TH, 10 AJW. to 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17TH, 1 P.M. to 6 P J I.

108 responsible dealers will greet you with thousands of 
worthwhile items on display and for sale ^Including furni
ture, china, glass, copper, brass, stamps,'coins, Jmveliy, 
dools, books, guns, knicknacks, old tole, wooden ware and a 
wide variety of Interesting collectables to numerous to list.

Food Booth Open Throughout The Show
Admission $1.00 (All Singles) — but with this ad 2 admis
sions for $1.60, plus 10% Connecticut Admission tax.

TRACTORS
6-7-10-12-14 

HORSEPOWER

THROWERS 
MOWERS -  T R IE R S  

Stasdard t  H|dro(latlc 
TrastmissiMt 

Elsetrie Pawer Lift

ANNOim Cim  NEW DIRECT DEAL FROM HITERNATIOIIAL 
HARVESTER. ON OUB 1S4*  and CUB OADETS, SIM  GHE0K| 
aid SMjN  o n  c u b  CADET 61 RIDING MOWER -  SEI 

IRAY OOGOONI AT TH E

SO U TH  W INDSOR EQ U IPM EN T
SULLIVAN AVENUE PHONE: 289-34061

t

QNE FREE!
OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON BELOW

Bring a friend! You buy the first Whopper, the second 
one is on Burger King. If you’ve never had a Whopper, 

you’re in for something special; a wall-to-wall broiled 
beef burger with crisp lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 

ketchup and m ayonnaise-all on a giant toasted bun. 
Don!t delay.. .-bring in this coupon and save!

IT TAKES TWO HANDS TO HANDLE A WHOPPER*

BUY ONE WHOPPER*
GET ONE FREE !

AY 'M E K X LO W IN G  aURGEa KING RESTAURANT

467 Center Street 
Manche$|er, Coim.

Offer good

MN. Iftk ltou JAN. 17th, 1971
I H i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l
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Morjiarty’s Set New Scoring Mark 
By Trouncing Green Manor, 144-83
Points were scored at a 

record clip last niŝ ht in the 
Rec S e n i o r  Basketball 
League at the Y when Mor- 
iarty Bros, steamrolled 
Green Manor Construction 
in the opener of the twinbUl, 
144-83. The nightcap saw 
Schlebels triumph over Center 
Billiards, 91-77.

In recording 144 points, Mor- 
iarty’s broke the old league 
record of 137 set by Ansaldl 
Construction last year.

Bouncing back from last 
week’s defeat by Schelbel’s, 
Morlarty’s displayed an in

credible degree of accuracy 
from the floor.

With hot hands from the open
ing buzzer, the MBs moved to 
a 36-16 lead over the bewidered 
Manormen. Seeming just about 
unstoppable, tthe winner open
ed up a 67-37 gap at intermis
sion.
 ̂ Continuing to score handily, 

the Gas House crew took a 104- 
68 lead into the final period. 
TTielr 40 fourth period points 
only served to add insult to in- 
Juiy.

All six Morlarty players 
scored in double figures. Tall

Dave McKenna and Kent Smith 
combined for 72 points with 
McKenna netting 39. Bob Esca- 
vltch and Buzz Keeney each 
had 23 markers, six more than 
scrappy Joe Amaio. Frank But- 
kus rounded out the scoring 
with 11 points.

Green Manor was led by 
Frank Gonzales* who netted 25 
points to go along with his many 
rebounds. Teammate Frank 
Breen was not far behind with 
24 markers.- The niggled Clayt 
Nlvison had 13 points in a los
ing effort.

The second game sawi Schel-

bels build an early 7-0 first 
period lead and move to a 19-14 
advantage at the end of the 
quarter.

Behind some good shooting 
by Carl Hohenthal and Dale 
Ostrout, Schelbels increased 
Uielr lead to 46-33 at the mid
way point.

The Cues charged back to 
within two polnW during the 
third I period only to have 
Schelbels come back and carry 
a 71-66 advantage into the 
fourth period.

Schelbels withstood another 
threat early in the canto but

midway through the period their 
lead was at 16 points and the 
Cues put in their subs.

Hot-handed Hohenthal scored 
30' points for the winners. Jim 
Kuhn threw in 18 while Ostrout 
managed ,an even dozen.

Randy Smith led the Cues’ at
tack with 21 hard earned points. 
Mike Reardon hit 17 points, six 
more than the hard wbountoig 
Jim Mistretta. Center Merrill 
Meyers chipped in with 10 
points.

Tonight’s action pits Ansaldl’s 
3-0 against the Marines 0-4 in a 
6 :30 contest.

Buoelvkdus)
EAST’S BEST GRIDDERS— T̂wo Ea^ Catholic High football players, Tom 
Leahy (left) and Brian Sullivan (center) yesterday received Thom McAn 
plaques from Dean Yost of The Herald spoiis^ staff. Leahy was named best on 
defense while Sullivan was considered the Eagles top offensive star last season.

49ers’ Brodid Next 
In NFL Investigation

Top College 
Stars H old  
On to Leads
NEW YORK (AP) — College 

basketball scoring leader John
ny Neumann of Mississippi, pre
mier rebounder Artis Gilmore 
of JacksonvlUe and top free 
shooter Greg Lowery of Texas 
Tech retained their No. 1 posi
tions this week tUthough their 
averages suffered a bit.

Neumann, a sophomore, last 
week was averaging 44.4 points 
per gEune but dipped to 42.4 ac
cording to figures released to
ddy by the National CoUegiate 
Sports Services, but it was still

CLEVELAND, ( Oh i o )  Namath said the Jury asked He claimed that Rozelle used 
(AP) __ San Francisco him “ about owners, players, his case as an example to dls-
49ers’ quarterback John coaches and the commissioner, courage other players from enough to keep Neumann
Brodie was expected to tes- ’They asked most about the op- playing out their options and to comfortably ahead <rf runner-up
tify today before a federal clause.”  The 27-year-iold (Uscourage owners from signing Austin Carr ot Notre Dame with
grand jury here investigat- quarterback, who led the je ts  players who became free agents a 38.6 average,
inir the National Football victory over the Baltimore by playing out their contract. Qiimore tumbled from third 
T.oao'no f o r  noanihln an ti ^  Super Bowl, Parks and Rozelle’s powers ninth in scoring but the 7-Deague lor possioie anri- whether the jur- should be curtaUed. (oot.j star’s 24.6 rebounds per
trust violations. ors questioned him about his , parks played out his contract game—down slightly from 26.8 a

Controveiri^ (^arterback Jm  controversy vrith Rozelle in 1969 option with the 49ers to become week ago—left him well ahead
Namaui of the New York Jeta jjamaths’ part-ownership a free agent. After signing with of Kermit Washington of Ameri-
and New Orleans Saints’ tight jhe Bachelor’s HI Lounge, a 
end Dave Parka appeared before ^jg^t club.

Namath said that he wasthe Jury • Wednesday and were
criUcal of the powers r f NFL 
owners and of Commissioner *  _ „

New Orleans, Rozelle ruled that can University at 21.7. 
the Saints had to compensate Lowery slipped from .920 to 
the 49ers and gave the 49ers .908 at the charity line. Bobby 
the Saints’ top draft pick in Rollins of Southern Methodist,

Pete Rozelle.
‘ "rhere is no doubt about an

titrust violations,”  Namath 
told newsmen. ‘ "liiey the Jury 
asked for my opinion and I 
told them.”

He cited the common draft 
of college players and standard 
player contracts as examples of 
antitrust violations, saying, “ A 
college’player may not be hap
py about being drafted by a 
certain club, but he can’ t do 
anything abw t it. ’Hie same

1968 and 1969.
"Rozelle tried to put a stop

one side . . . .the side of a 
player,”  and admitted that
“ lo ^ n g  at it from the owner’s to players playing out ther op- 
vlewpolnt,”  he thought that tlons,”  Parks said Wednesday, 
club owners deserved the right jje  said the Saints’ forfeiture 
to do what was necessary to of the draft picks "put a lot of 
run their teams. pressure on me”  because he

Asked if he thought owners felt' he had to prove he was 
or Rozelle should be Jailed or worth the price paid for him. 
convicted of emtitrust violations, jje  suffered a pulled ham- 
Namath said, “ I don’t know string muscle in hie first sea- 
about that. It’s above me.”  son with the Saints and has 

Parks, 29, said the Jury never reached the peak he at- 
transfer talhed at San Francisco, where______  _____  ___ _____ queried him on his

\ldth a^player" who’s not happy from the San FrancUco 49era he was an all-pro selection 
with hlw contract.”  to the Saints in 1969. twice.

Emotionless Human-Computer

Landry Only Mentor 
Cowboys Have Known

SASKETBMJ. 
.  SCOBES

with an .894 average, held off 
John Roche of South Carolina at 
.890 for second place.

Tom Bush of Drake, last 
week’s leading field goal shoot
er at .688, hit only six of 24 shots 
from the floor in his past two 
gtames and plummeted to 11th 
place.

Penbroke Burrows of Jack
sonville inherited the lead with 
a .746 average.

Jacksonville, 9-2, remained 
the nation’s top offensive team 
with 107.4 points per game and 
Army, shooting lor an unprece
dented fourth successive title as 
the best defensive squad, moved 
ahead of last week’s leader, 
Fairlelg^-Dicklnson.

Cheney Tech 
Loss Skein 
Stands at 12

' Five Windham ’Tech players 
combined their forces yester
day afternoon in Willlmantlc to 
hand Cheney Tech their 12th 
consecutive loss, 48-36. Wind
ham is now 6-3 and Tech 0-12.

’This is the second time this 
season Windham tacked a loss 
on Cheney. In their first out
ing it was an 11-polnt margin, 
yesterday it was 12 points.

Gary Maheu netted 18 points 
for Windham with Bud Justice 
hooping in 13 points.

For the Beavers, Ken- Lar- 
riomore popped in five field 
goals and netted four from the 
foul line for 14 points. Mike 
Landry, the only other double 
figure player, had 12 points.

Windham had the advantage 
at all quarter breaks, 11-9, 22-17 
at the hall and puUed away at 
the end of the third period 40-24.

Cheney plays again Friday 
against 8t. ’Thomas Seminary in 
Bloomfield.

Wladhsm Teeh (4^
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4
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maheu
LadlJusUoe
HeoaJUnslon
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ChMoigr Tech

LarrlmoreBleniDoiwrial
iPaoteBeaulieu
iHlrakGorecaky
LandryTomko

6 48
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4 14
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VA.X' pOOU>|
HEADER—Jockey Joe Guest took this tumble when his mount, Some Tulip, 
pulled up short before open ditch jump in Plumpton, England Steeplechase.

IVitaU 12 USoore al haM 20-17 IWlndtam.

UMass’ E r v i n gY  JUNIORS
The comblnaUon of powerful

>n.ve FlelahmAii ElSi. Don X  ivIsA ll. X caXx> OC1.1.4;^8
PINNETTE8 — Madeline Tal

lin 180-218-633, Ginger Yourkas 
179-188-639, Barbara Maclone 
180, Gert Andrews 179-466,

Starts Off with Three Wins

Laver Silences Talk 
That He’s Past PeakDave Fleishman (16), Don

Paganl (12) and Steve Brackett AMHERST, Maas. (AP) — Ju-
(10) was too much lor the sec- uus Ervlng of Massachusetts iso, Gert Anarews i7»-4«), -D/-»cim/-vxT / a m u x* i rn. - , u -a
ond place Bucks last night as dominates the individual scor- Marian Gordon 457 Lori Jones , BOSTON (AP)—To borrow Mark Twain S phrase, it 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A P )-A sk  most prof es- the Royals w ^ , 4^43 and rebounding statistics , ^ 3  , 3 ^ 3 ^  looks as though rej^rts ^  Rod Layers demise as the
os/n ol foTiQ fo r  tVluir miininn o f  Dnlln.^ f^ w h o v  Leading Uiroughout Uie among New England’s unlversi- uumnam lao-aw, tennis may have been greatly exaggerated,sional ^ tb a ll  fans fo ^ ^ e ir  opinion of M  ty dlrislon basketball teams and J“ dy Richardson 201-512, Ruth
Coach Tom Landry and the most frequent description shots from Paganl to ice also ranks among the leaders in Heneghan 188-176-512, Lois La- 
WOUld be that he’s an emotionless human-computer. the game in the final seconds, field goal percentage. Pine 176, Loretta Griffin 188-

For the Bucks, Lon Annulli (14) The spectacular Junior has 178-620, Alba Rusconi 192-451, 
and J(4m Green (13) provided scored 293 points In leading the Joyce Gorriveau 177-509, Mari-

Redmen to 10 straight victories iyn Madore 183-465, Rae Han-

At times Landry keeps 
false theory afloat.

this
happened . . . and thank good- 

Like vdien he’s asked about ness they showed the character their cme-two punch.

Memphis State 
Now Contender

the bfg Dallas turnaround Lan
dry answers; ’ ’Well, the players 
started playing relaxed.”

Asked if this cam e from the 
head coach, he said ” I never re
lax.”

At 46 Landry is the dean of 
the NaUonal Football League 
coaches with 11 years’ service

he thought they would.”  In the second game a for a 29.3 points per. game aver- non 188-179-175-542, Cathy Rlng-
Dallas won its last seven con- desperaUon surge by the Celtics age, and has pulled down 212 re- rose 462, Ruth Snith 465.

secutive games. fell two points short as the Bui- bouilds for a 21.2 norm. ---------
"It would have been tough If handed them a 47-45 loss. Brown’s Amle Berman is sec- Y — Elliott Fish 161-402, Tony

’The 32-year-old long-Ume ruler 
of the game lost many of his big 
titles last year'’ ‘3R l the "obit
uaries”  started, ̂ ^ ver  was per
haps slipping Just a bit, they 
said, and younger men like John 
Newcombe and Tony Roche

the gamble had failed,”  Landry 
said.

Landry also has the reputa
tion of being aloof from his

Hal

They were called the ’Tigers, 
but for seasons only looked like were ready to take away his 
underdogs. crown.

When Gene Bartow took over jj^body’s talking that way
Rawlings (16), Phil ond In the scoring race at 24.3, Marinelll 160-399, Art Johnson as coach of the Memphis State wonder.

Stoneman (14) and Ron Bayer followed closely by teammate 144-394, Chet Nowlcki 142-386, basketball team this year, he .p^e fabulous Australian left-
(18) led the balanced Bullets’ Rusty Tyler, 24.0, Paul Erland Rocco Lupacchlno 135-382, Pete vowed to stick some teeth Into Zander has started off this
attack. ’Hie Celtics were once of Dartmouth, 23.4, and Jim Aceto 371, A1 Bujaucius 140-138- *ts offense. year’s 6210 000 Tennis Cham-
agaln paced by Rob Pltruzzello Morgan of Yale, 22.1. 3T8, Joe ’Twaronlte 354, Hê  He did—and the ’Tigers have Classic vrith three straight
and Dave McCann with 13 and Mark Frazer of Fairfield is a Martyn 147-416, Roy DeVea’j  been putting the bite on the Mis- ^j.*ories in XIO 000 vrinner-take-
17 points respectively. distant second to Ervlng in re- 137-387, Gene Tirinzonie 146-388, sour! Valley Ck>nference since. matches—the latest a come-

ixiundlng with a 14.6 average, Russ DeVeau 365, Ken Seaton With Wednesday night’s 113-97 book trliimnh over Roohe 
EAST SIDE INTERMEDIA’TE ^ jh  Harvard’s Floyd Lewis 136-364, A1 Plrkey :44-367, Andy victory over St. Joseph’s of Indl- vVednesdav idaht
In the 'Upoff contest the next at 14.1. Lamoureaux 139-877, A1 Martyn ana, Memphis ^  a 12-2 record '  * '

^  ̂  ̂ . . .. Superbads took the roar out of Nehru King of Providence 352, Carl Bolin 136-166-164-445, this year, a  shot at Its first victory before 3,6M fans
And when the came to Dallas as But L M d ^  ^ e s  have the re- .u,e Uons, 46-32, Cannon Ball College leads the list in field Vic Marlnelli 166-417, Charles conference crown and a chance at Boston C ^ d en  was a typical 
coach in 1960, Landry began O’Connell rose to the occasion goal percentage with 69 for 107 Whelan 140-140-403, Joe Pagano of national recognition
work with'castoffs and suffered ones he has benched. and scored 17 points. Also in and a .661 mark. Erring Is sixth 149-362, John Rleder 142-369,
through an O-ll-l season. , “  vvm significant in DallM double figures was Oscar i „  this category at .613.

Dallas now has a 77-69-6 Natlcmal Conference Utle O’-Rellly’s 10 points. For the -------------------------------------------

as the only headmaster the P êyei"® .. . , ,,
Cowboys have ever known. ^ ’ ^ t  U "well.

He is indeed a football genius. '^®
Landry Invented the 4-3 defen- ‘
slve alignment as an assistant ^

Testimonial
d w ifM  Finuiola **CXilck”  

Toomey of Manoheoter, a 
man who marked the end of 
a 38-year footlMdl offloiatliig 
career working the Army- 
Navy game last tall, will be 
honored at a  teaUmonial din
ner on Monday, Feb. 8, at 
the Hartford Hilton.

The Northern Oonnecttont 
Chapter of the National Foot
ball’ Fonndatlon and Hall of 
Fame is sponsoring the din
ner in recognition of ’Toom- 
ey’s devoted and ontatandlng 
service to the game.

’Tlcketa are available from 
L. Blohard Nixon at Jen
sen’s, Inc., 9 t . 10, Southing
ton ; the Sooth End Bank M d 
’Tmst Oo., Main St., Hart
ford; or at Cbaptbr otflcea in 
Hartford.

Both men and women are 
Invited to the dinner.

coach for the New York Giants. done.’

Mel Renfro 
One Scared 
DaUas Man

Dave Ladue 358, Dick Krol 352.

>

record in the Landry years, in- Francisco taat Q^ts, A1 “ Might ’Train”  Pescek
eluding five- consecutive playoff Hayes and Morton were the first rlppej the Nets for 10 points, 
trips and now a Super Bowl “ P Spud Deegan also flashed for
ga!ne with Baltimore. , t**® beaming .coach.

Landry’s {^ysical appearance

“ “iLV^c^^riindry is not. D e i -b y .N o m in A t io n
He can be quick with a quip LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

and has
This has been the toughest Kentucky Derby was received Longo’s 23 points, the league .(.jjg Super Bowl in his first season as a head foot- 

and yet most fruitful year for Wednesday by Churchill Downs, leading Sense remained on top. coach.

the Cats.
In the nightcap. Sense lam

basted, outclassed and turned 
the Royal Blues Yellow 42-29. 
Led by hall-handling wizard.

Colts’ McCafferty 
Differs from Simla

all-out battle between the two 
It’s been a long Ume. Aussie southpaws, with Laver
Their Cinderella showing re- MIAMI (AP) -  Dallas cor-

vives dreams of past successes ^® ^  nerback Mel Renfro U one
- t h e  1966^7 club that ^ m < ^  ja  7-6, 4-6, 3-6, 7-6, 6-1 , de- ^ a red  Cowboy for Sunday’,  flu- 
upset mighty Bradley In the fl- cision. _  .
nals of the National Invitation Laver, the defending cham-
Tournament, the winning years pion In the classic, has now _______ ___
from 1963 to 1963 and the won- knocked off Ken Rosewall, New- said the seven-year p ro * " '^ w ’ll 
derful 20-3 season of ’60-61. combe and Roche so far in this never undereriimate him "

Bartow inherited a team that year’s $10,000 matches. By win- Causes Renfro’s  anxletv > 
was 1-16 in the MVC last year ning Wednesday night he earned this week are the aulek feet end

per Bowl.
It’s his way of preparing.
"I f  you, fear an opponent,’

. . . ___________ , ____ . _ MIAMI, Fia. (AP)—Don McCafferty, as unobtrusive . __ _________________
a good sense of humor. The first nomination for the i m  Phillips and husUlng Steve as a 6-foot-5 man can be, has ied the Baitimore C oits  over^l, and turoed tae the rii^t to conttaiw' playing, gure hands of BalUmore i«celv-
las been the toughest Kentucky Derby was received Longo’s 23 points, the league ju to  tj ê Suner Bowi in his first season as a head foot- ®" ^  J®*‘ners with status m the naticxial son In the next match at Pmla- ferson.

^ d r y ,  who twjc^ what h e ^ d - The horse Is Pink Dust, a 3-  ̂ l ^ e  > Ames rietor^ defensive prkcUce field, a casual bloom-^thought should have won
iA„ _ 1.1-  fl -fl . .  . . .  — A--A1 fl Ti ir.._i >- -i_u , a league title last season Instead

rankings. delphia ^ tu rd ay  night.
mils was a gamble and turned year-old colt by Royal Gunner tactics and Jim Kurlee’s eight observer 
Dallas from a finesse team Into out of Dance All Night. points paved the road to victory,
a physical, ruh-oriented club Pink Dust is owned by Wilma ’The losers were led by Joe 
this year. Franklin of Los Angeles and Guardlno (4) and Tom Sher-

’The gamble stemmed from a trained by Lou Carno. Idan (6).
quesUemnaire he sent out during 
the summer iriiich frankly 
asked the players what 
thought was wrong with Dallas 
failure in the playoffs.

"It gave me an insight into 
their mental attitude,” . Landry
*»***= .  , MANCHEflTER, N.H. (iO») ______  ____ _____________„ ____

A."***?®®? K ® ?"*  and -337 In 1953, both Umes

hardly knows Mc-

Mickey Vernon New Shipper 
Of Eastern Baseball Entry

crowns vrith a .363 average In across with a stare. It’s Just as coach or head coach.
-  ___ . Affonfltra ** **Aft6r thPSA i

Cafferty Is around. In postgame finishing second at 8-5-1.
Interviews, the coach barely Compounding his takeover prob- 
speaks above a whisper. lem was the players' strike.

McCafferty's personality con- “ Problems are a part of any 
trasts diarply with that of Don job,”  McCafferty said. “ You 
Shula, the man he replaced as just solve them the best way
field boss of the Colts. you can -m ak e decisions and ASSOriATFn PRESS ei.r fa udth 9a“ Mac doesn’t have to yell,”  learn by your mistakes.”  ASSOCIATED PRESS cut (8-10) vrith 28.
one Baltimore player observed. As far as execution Is con-

17Ilfiappy N ight for Hosts 
In State College H oop Play/

"These aro outstanding p w , 
catchers,”  said Renfro, who ex
celled as an offenrive halfback 
at Oregon. ‘ "They have great 
moves, speed and keep the 
pressure on any defensive back- 
field.”

Renfro, balding at age W, 
measures his oi^xxients mental
ly before any game. He studies

_____________________  In ^nnectlcut, it was a taght In Bridgeport. Bill Hunter mma of their m OwuI and dIoU  a
“ When someone does something cemed, McCafferty sees „ o  J**® a®®.** Pitied personal plan for defending,
wrong, he can get his point difference in being an assistant Guard Academy came down 19 rebounds to lead Cen- Renfro undergoes a ouiet

lead coach. ^ 28-26 half-time deficit to tral Connecticut to its eighth preparation as kickoff a p n r ^ -
all these years, I ’ve »  73-86 basketball victory over vrin in U  games. BIU Ruhs tried es. He’s not a yeUer
ythlng, ” he observed. Western Connecticut State, to keep Bridgeport close vrith a or an overmuscled 

difference is, I now Meanwhile, Central Cwmecticut 21-p<tot performance in the sec- “ Some fellows go aroim dthe
turned a 47-47 half-time dead- ond half and finlrfied as hU lockerroom s i w p ^  one uotfa-

agreed Dallas needed to take it ting champion Mickey Vernon is McCafferty, alter serving 10 seen everything,
more phyadcally to their oppo- manager of the Man6h- W a stog - yg^rg gg assistant coach at “ Tlie only d lffei,.
n®nts. egter Yankees o f the Eastern *1®"* State University and 11 have the final say. . a , ---------- - — une snoin-

Landry decided that’s what League. He was named Wednes- i!*® H®  ̂ more under Weeb Ewbank and After 21 years in the press box 'o®** ^ 109-98 victory over team s top scorer with 26 points, er on the back and trying to
had to be done and he stepped day by owners Ronald Duke and j"®  a a Shula with the Colts, was still a area, telephoning plays and ob- Bridgeport. 'Ihe game extended Bridgeport’s pump everyone up,’ ’ he xald. " I
on toes to do It. He set perform- Kenneth Call of the New York during his 20-year virtual unknown. servatlons to the sidelines. Me- state, Niagara scored losing streak to four straight let them slap me and enlov
ance levels and even if your Yankee farm club to succeed career, finishing when he took over as head Cafferty was thrilled by his new easy 88-74 victory over Fair- and gave the team a 8-8 season their encouragement But I ’m
name was Bob Hayes, Craig Gene Hassell, vriio now man- a .2M lifetime batting aver- coach, McCafferty had this ob- spot on the field. -------- - i m- -  - » age ana 172 nome rune. .........................Morton or Ralph Neely, you ages the Kingston Yankees in 
could find yourself on the bench the Carolina League, 
if you weren’t putting out. And Vemon, 52. holds the Ameri-

fleld Wednesday night, despite record. pretty quiet a ^ t  it m yw if ”
servation about himself: “ I Uke it down there," he a 36-polnt performance by the Fairfield’s Groom, a guard, Hinton, a secemd y e i i  sDMd-

A four-time AL leader in field- “ Everybody says I never said. “ I like being involved. I visitors’ (31eoige Groom. Stone- finished the night with 16 baa- star fropi Oklahoma UnlveiMta
fl_.AAfl.fl. AAVk fatlr AVvvrKrv#)«r T ...lAU hill OnilAalrO/l Kv KLonrAH IrAto in OK av# ____ a.a fl_ * *Ing percentage at first base, he have anything to say. I  guess can talk to anybody I want with- Wll squeaked by Sacred Heart keta In 26 attempts, most of caught 47 p°.iy»ft in the regu lu  

that’s what • h a i^ n e d  early In can League record and modem named to the All-Star team that’s because nobody ever asks out going through someone *7-96, and Etastem Connecticut them Jump shots from 15 to 20 seawm to lead the B o l^ m m  
the season. major league mark ior meet ®®''®" Un»es. * me anything.”  else.”  managed a  W.-88 vrin over West- feet ou t brigade. Jefferson was right be-

Things got bad. The Ck>wboys games played at first base, Vemon ended his playing ca- But as Baltimore advanced to Quarterback Johnny Unitas Bcld State. Niagara moved to a 46-86 half- hind with 44.
sank to 5-4 on Nov. 16 after a 2,227. He- also holds the major reer in 1960, and was the first Sunday’s Super Bowl showdown says McCafferty’s “ handling of ITie Coast Guard Cadets cap- time lead and held on for a. ‘ "nds is a  new experlenoe foe 
88-0 whipping by St. Louis. league record for most assists 'manager o f  the expansion with the DaUas Cowboys after personnel is the big thing in his lured the lead early in the sec- season record of 7-4. Fairfield me,”  said Jetfenon, a  Utah

Defensive line coach Errile by a fimt baseman in a season, Washington Senators from 1961- posting an 11-2-1 regular season favor. He’s hemest and fair with ond half by scoring nine straight (M ) managed to cloee the product obtained in a  - iHttm on
Stautner said “ Tom wasn’t sur- 166 in 1949, plus American M. He later managed in Van- record, plus two playoff vlcto- everybody. mov«s the players polnte. ■ margin to six points with 14 trade with /.Plttaburgh, <«ni,
prised. He had warned us this League caiieer marks for most couver and Richmond in the ml- ries, McCafferty has been del- around to their best advantage Ken BickneU led Coast. Guard minutes left, but the shooting season got over pretty fast at 
was coming. He said this team assists. 1,444, and most outouts, nor leagues and also coached uged with questions. and gets the best out of them. (6-2) vrith 19 points, but high- of Wayne Jones was A o  much. P ittsburg  and you w m t home
would sink ' and would either 19,764. for Pittsburgh and St. Louis in McCMferty took over a team; And, of course, he knows the scoring honors went to Mark He topped Niagara for the night to watch the playoOs on TV It*s
show character or stay under. It Vemon ^yon his batting the National League. which owner OarroU Roeen- game.”  Callahan ot Western Connect!- vrith 23 points. a lot better being here.”  "
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Chi Cheng Female Athlete of the Year

By DEAN R. TOfIT
S o u t h  W i n d s o r  T u r n s  O u t  H o o p  S t a r s

Established
F ou rN ew

South Windsor Turns Uut lioop stars r r * '  1 T k M  1
South Windsor, population estimated at 16,400, covers  ̂ J; r a C K  l Y i a r K S  

an area o f 28V  ̂ square miles, located in the once potent
Connecticut Tobacco Valley, seems to produce outstand- NEW YORK (AP) — 
ing basketball players on a regular basis. “ Twinkle, twinkle little

First of the mpbiNatan to  jm , jT d ^  and Da7e star”  was one of the few
merge from South Windsor ^  ^ave make English phrases Chi Cheng

known their presence. could say when she came to
If there is an award being this country sever years

was Jack Rose. He was an out
standing hoopst«r at Ellsworth 
High, now known as South 
Windsor High.

At tfab University of CkNuiect- 
Icut, Rose starred under the 
late coach, Hugh Greer, in 1967- 
60. He was on the An-Yaiikee 
conference team in 196* luid 
1060.

The flashy UtUe guard played 
with . A1 Cooper center, BlUy 
Schmidt fenrward. Jack Risley 
guard, John Plpczynskl and 
Bob Osborne.

Next in Une of stars came 
little Ron Riordan vriio was the 
No. 1  small coUege scorer in 
the nation while attending 
Becker Junior College. During 
his senior year Riordan aver
aged 46.6 points per game and 
was a NJCAA honorable men- 

■ tion All-American while at 
Becker.

-  Later he transferred to New 
Haven College. In his senior

passed out for school spirit and
loyaUty, these feUovra should Twinkle she does-except 
get It. when die gets her dander up be-

---------- fore a  race. A  star she is—so
Although the Manchester 26-year-old

High wrestling team is j^ se n t- Taiwan sprinter vriio cracked 
ly 1-6, it has many tedlvlito^ ..^ ^ d  track records in 1970 
winners. For the first time tills outdistance nine other com* 
season, senior Matt Bortim petitors to become -Ilie Asso- 
defeated Tuesday a g a l ^  Ma- p ^ g g  Female Athlete of
loney. His present mark is 4-1- Year
1. Richard Roman has compll- recently vros
ed a fine 3-2 mark, ^ o t t  W  ^  her American coach,
gin, yo-jngest ^  of * o « ^ l  yincent Reel, drew 672 votes in 
c o a ^  Dave i» 2-2-1- a poll of AP sports ivrlters and
Senior John ®***®*“ ® *I^  sports broadcasters, nearly 400
gridder, and wrostllng in the
unlimited division, cu rren t^  is reconl-smadilng teen-age svrim

7  star who was the 1969 vrinner.Bob AUbrio’s squad U Scott jjg
Kelly. Kelly is the only v e te i^  j^mg^ ^^^gg ^ gg V k rga ret 
matman for the Indians this ^  ^
86 anon.

New Brother Act 
In Hockey League

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he Montreal Canadiens have 
become the fifth National Hockey Leagrue club to di^ 
play rivalry on the ice this season with the acquisition 
of star left wing Frank Mahovlich.
— ------------------------------------ ----------  ’Hiey picked up the 14-year

Unsung Hero 
In  F ootball 
B.U. T ack le

CAP jAtkot
Chica-

grand slam in tennis by vrinning

i t s
y . . r ,  R l ^  pl.u»d  t o . .®  In S n  «  32 « » 1  nln. S S T S T i S l 'S . l S i ' H c S S i

40.
Others receiving votes were 

Diane Crump, Martha Wilkln-

UP AND INI—Buffalo’s Phil Goyette took a header after falling over 
go goalie Tony Esposito but only after he rammed puck into the Hawks’ net.

1.6 Scholastic Requirement Remains

Coach-of^Year Due
the aU-time CSiarger scoring 
history. He was chosen to play 
with the New Ehigland OoUege 
Division All-Star team in the * • •
16th a ^ u ^  Hall of Fam e Be- Y e r r in g U m  G m b a  H id e  
ninr Ali.Rffl, =.o,n.ft i„ Yerrington, 1970 modified

BOSTON (AP) — Jay P < ^ , 
whose coedh says he played his 
way Into a  starting role over a 
three-year period “ stricUy due 
to his love ot the game,”  is New 
England football’s 
Hero”  of 1970.

’The 6-foot-lO, 197-pound Boe- 
ton University defensive tackle 
was voted the award Wednes
day by a  special committee of 
sports writers. He vriU be hon
ored at the 22nd annual awards 
dinner Feb. 1 at Fantasia Res
taurant in eSambridge by the 
Boston 'Tobacco Table, a  social 
group unafflUated vrith the to
bacco Industry.

Pope, a  senior from. Roway-
wrong for a .786 percentage. 
’The biggest streak of the yesu* 
was a pair of six-game skeins.

veteran from Detroit Wednee- 
day, sending right vrings lO ckey 
Redmond and BUI CMUns and 
left vring Guy Charron to the 
Red Wings.

Frank, 33, Joins his 24-year- 
old brother, Pete, on the Cana
diens and a  scoring battle be
tween them seems assured, n ie  
senior MahovUch, vrith 14 goals 
and 18 assists, has accumulated 
32 points. Just one more than 
Pete.

Also vrith brother acts are 
Unsung CSiicago with Bobby and Dennis 

Hull, California vrith BlUy and 
Ernie Hlcke, Philadelphia with 
Wayne and Larry Hillman and, 
leading the parade vrith a  trio, 
the St. Louis Blues vrith BiU, 
Bob and Barclay Plager.

’Ihree more sets of brothers 
are currently In action in the 
NHL—but on different teams. 
Phil Esposito is slamming home 
goals for Boston vriille brother 
Tony is stopping them from 
going into Chicago’s net, Wayne 
MaU is on Chicago whUe ChicoHOUSTON (AP) —  The “ ons national organlza- golf. ’Ihe award cemsUts of non- ton. Conn., \yaa a reserve tor his

quietest NCAA convention various rules committees, college-administered aid. first two varsity seasons but ft-
in years ended We^esday The

feared
footbaU coaches 
that passage of

had
the

—Enabled an institution to nally won a  starting poslticn
--------  --------fl- ----------- --------- . . .  • «  + _  flflftflflc- ufl have an <rff-c8Lmpus game site last fall.
son, BlUy Jean King, Yoehlml W ith  ntomoers voting 'TO r<̂  amendment could have signaled designated as part of its proper- "Jay cam e to BU to prove 
Mishlgawa and Doris Brawn. tain the controversial 1.6 a possible return to one-platoon ty  for recruiting.purposes when himself vrithout any financial 

. , . Of «  a mm-Amerl- scholastic requirement and footbaU as a means of combat- Its on-campus faculty cannot be aid,”  head coach Larry Navlaux
^ in t  cnampicm at BiM ora can to vrin the honor since spotlight shifted to the ing the riising costs' that have used due to conditions beyemd said. “ He jdayed strictly due to 
d C ^ t o 's ^ c J ^ e  f r i d e  to ^  awlminlng ace Dawn Fraser American FootbaU Coaches permeated the sport. its control. hU love of the game.”

P e ^ a te x  80Q at dS ^  to^m te^tartvle ’ Association for its coach of The moot sweeping legislation “ 'U f h  ^
Feb Af fh nftflfl the year award today adopted made freshmen eUglble 20 to 19 under vriUch aUen ath- who makes a  comidete contribu-

B e a c^  Feo. 18. x t  the Portland, Ore., Rose . immediate Darticltiatiim in letes may compete in their own tion to the team and never re-
Yerrlngton vrill be jUlotlng a Festival in June rile shattered c o a r iw  are in the nm- d i i ^ «  ^ r t s  — country vrithout loss of collegl- celves any pubUclty for  it,”  Na-

ate eliglblUty. ’n ils was intend- vlaux continued. “ It’ s hard for aoutdoor ^^gef^,nbig, but Bob Devaney of Ne

nlor All-Star game in Spring- 
fleld, Mass.

Riordan is presently fresh
man coach at New Haven, idus 
playing with the East Heirtford 
Explorers in the New England 
Basketball Assn,, vriiere he is
the leading scorer vrith a  40 1966 Ghevey CtaeveUe owned by 
point plus average.

FlnaUy, on the scene u rlv ed  
the sensational 6-9H Tom Roy.
Not even out. of high schoed, ______, __________ , __________
Roy has rewritten the history “  Yerrington, a  Preston, 1^2 Olympics, she amflohad the Cornhuskers. Devaney Members turned down, how-
book at South Windsor High. In ’ «®*Ylce station <^rator, aoo-meter sprint vrith a  time of reportedly told the AFCA he ever, a propoeal to let frerimien
the ninth game played vritii the ®“ "  over 186 mUes per 32.4 then went on to Vienna ’vould stay here if he was the compete In football and basket-
Bobcats. this s e a ^  Roy netted 5® U gUM- ^ ^ r e  six days later she o ' y®ar. baU at the university division
his 2 000th career print anteed a starting position in the trapped up her fourth worid other seven are B ob  level, where they can play aU

In the sem lflnahrat Cential a!* * !  **‘®®'‘  an ll-seconds flat clock- IBlackman of Dartmouth, Frank other sports.
Connecticut State > championship at Stafford. for the 100 meters. Lauterbur of Toledo, Cal StoU of ’Ihe 1.6 grade average vriilch
Connecticut State OoUege a t^ s wlU be Terrington’s first „  x - f . -  Wake F o « r i ,  Alex Agase of an athlete must predict as an

fornla has 'Dennis Hextall whUe 
Bryan playa tor Pittsburgh.

Chlckgo’s dynamic duo were 
the most effective in Wednesday 
night’s gaihes. Dennis HuU 
slammed home one goal anq 
big brother Bobby set up anoth
er as the Black Hawks bounced 
Buffalo 4-2. In other NHL action 
Pittsburgh topped Los AngeleB 
4-2 and ’Toronto played Califoi^ 
nia to a 1-1 tie.

Dennis’ goal was sandwiched 
between a  pair of Buffalo tallies 
that gave the Sabres a  first-pe
riod lead. But Pat Stapleton’s 
goed on a  play started by Bobby 
early in the second sesrion tieri 
it and Pit Martin connected tor. 
the 'Wihher'late In the period.

Ren Sc hock was Pittsburgh’s 
playmaker, setting up aecend-

In addition riie holds 11 Aslan 
records and six American Northwestern, Charile McClen- Incoming freshman and thenyear ago, vrith 6 :41 remainlBg j^e permatex. He start-

don of Louisiana State, Darrril maintain was kept on the books 
Navy. He re- bT b ^oyal of Texas and John Rais- despite opporitiqn from a group

town H l^  School, to break Oal- turned to Connecticut after his “ ^ clip p ed  tlta 440 to  82.6._ ^  Stanford. Blackman and of 82 schools in the Northeast.
vln Murphy’s tourney record of discharge and competed on non- **’**'[* ckUdrM of Lnuterbur have svritched to m i-
®3- " sanction ovals before going ? * T ^ * * ' *“  noU and lowa^ respectively,

’The senior giant ,hos scored N A S C ^  In 1969 near the sea- 064,000 n ^  Tripel, a tart^  her voting last month.
348 prints in 10 games tor the son’s end. c a ^ r  v j^ n  she ® ^ > ^  The NCULA also voted down the
Bobcato averaging M.3 paints ---------  other signiBcant pn^iosal be-

_  fl. fl . . .  sldee the one to abolish the lj6
rule. That was an amendment

fl'.fl _  , NCAA Council that would haveR  was at the Rome Olirmplcs ja . . . a. —» io «ft_«i.-~  .Hfl ««ifl».Li Tflflf Pven It the power to review ac- particlpate in IntercoUeglate leased by mistake.

per outing. Roy needs an aver- Fred DeSarron, NaUonal Mod- ***®“  *• ^ swlnter,
age of 19.1 to be the state’s aU- Ifled Wng in the NASCAR clr- “ I ’™ »  .2?*^®*’’ ’!  * t __ -  _  ....... ........
Ume top print-maker. cult for 1970, wUl be aminig later, "rhate what I  ),y the poUcy-makiiig

H ie talented auper-star Is on- featured guesto of Stafford ~
ly 168 Dolnts shv of Cal Speedway at the Hartford Auto
phy’s  state recM d and W  ^  22nd through Jan 34. ^  l*ri)-w hore she flnlriied lastpn ys state record and 166 from wlU Join f e U ^ d r iv e r s ,  ^  the hurdles-that Reel, as-

Bugs Stevens, Yerrington, Hop »l«»ed  by the State Deportment 
Harrington, Billy Harman and *« coach the Indian team, first 
Ray IfiUer. be*"-

______ ’They met again two y e a n  lat-
Tou won’t smell the burning when Reel, head track coach 

of rubber, but you vriU see ut Claremont-Mudd O oU i^  In 
snowmobile racing this week- California, again was on goyem- 

playen do end at Frank Maratta’s Con- iu*ut assignment, this time as
when the season is over? They necticut Dragway in Colchester, coach of Nationalist O ilna ’a
regroup their forces in the Saturday at 12 noon, team.
stands at basketball games and listed  is A1 Oatti’s $20,000, So impressed was he with the ^  W e d n e sd a y ’s  an n u a l w in te r  f r e e  airent d r a ft  h v  ra-
support the cheeerleaden in the 600-honepower snowmobile that 1«W. Uthe runner that he wrote -
traditional cheering chanU. vriU try tor the world speed ber government saying riie tR® P m iC ip a tU ^  c lu b s  th a t  th e  d r a ft  h a s  pa id  180-496, Rat Matrick

Noted at Manchester High record on Mifthigflt. In could be better trained In the o f f ^ t h  majOT l ^ g u e  ta le n t  in  th e  p a st.

—Approved formal procedure team AU-New England selec- 
by which a university division tion) holdhig down the other
school whose team is decimated side.”  ..................................
by accldeht or iUhess—such as Despite the prominence of
Wichita State and Marshall— Versocki and Pope’s  ovm rela- __  __ „
may have freshmen beewne eU- uvely smaU size for  hU position bTTeteTLis
glble in football and basketbaU. (h* was outweighed by  at least p r o n U c e ^ d  Andy Bathgate 

Walter Byers, executive direc- 20 pounds by every opponent mUhin a  90-secdnd span. Greg 
tor o f the N ( ^ ,  c ^ e d  the con- i^gt faU), his coaches claim he poUs and Nick Harbaruk also 
vention the “ moet harnuMilous”  one of the most vital play- 
In a  long Ume because the var^ era on the Terrier squad, 
lous committees finally "have could always coitot on
learned to work together.”  j^ y  to get the Job done.”  said

H ie biggest news of the week defensive coach Ron MltcheU.
was the stripping ot California’s ..jjc  didn’t have the physical a^ __________ ____ ________
1970 o u t ^ r  track title for u ^ ig  tributes to be very successful at w h l^  Oennla H e x t£ , Carol 
m  ineli^ble a t h l e t ^ ^ l l ^ l e  y *  position, but his attitude, de- Vadnals and Ron Staokbouse of 

fl*? toams in because the school Inadvertent- nnd hustle made up for It," Callfom ia and Brian to>Micer, 
^  ^ a  predicted pope U the third BU W ® r  to  S b  ^  and Rick L e / T t o e

--Voted 16(M » not to ir i Tony ^ s d e  average for him. E vm  ^  penalised for
Lema memorial award winners that announcement was re- yhlgtlc director at the Unlversi- fighting

In other action, the member
ship;

—Turned down a resolution 
that would have permitted sum
mer basketbaU competition by 
student-athletes

scored for the Penguins.
Ttoonto’s  Paul Henderson and 

Gerry Elhman of the Golden 
Seals traded third-period goals 
In the game enUvened by a 
rougbbouse second period in

saining New England honors. 
The six state mark Is held by 
Ron Texerlra, former Hriy 
Cross court standout Both 
marks are wUbin Roy’s grasp.

S c h o o l  N o t in g s
what do football playen

Draft Paid O ff
1

Last Two Years
NEW YORK (AP)—Commissioner Bowie Kuhn open

ly  of Oonnecticut, captured the 
inaugural award in 1649, and 
Ray Nlcoletta won it In 1966.

The award is gl'ven to a  mem
ber o f a  New Bkigland coUege 
footbaU team toe his "unselfish 
devotion to his school and feUow 
players together with outstand- 

-  _  . . Ing quaUtiea ... and who re-
calved UtUe or no recognition 
tor his contributions."

Pope won out over many oth
er candldatoa including Dennis 

JSW EL — Sandy Brawn 191- O’Brlen of Northeastern. Ray

SPICK
133, Pauline BeUingfalrl 188-137- 
S80, Vivian Sheldon 182-369.

home games, and a  fqar away, February.
have been Jack Hrilk, Greg As always, Maratta has lined 
Germain, John Duffy, Denis up the best to perfwm .

Liimi May Be Tops 
Among Y oimg Golfers

United States.
Her country agreed to the 

move and financed her school
ing at Cal Poly Pomona where 
she is majoring in idiyBlcal edu
cation.
"  It was then that her profes-

"Htere were 33 players In ma-
^  Omaha, Neb., and Montreal tol-

-electing John Scalla
^ e r ^ « r  of Brentwood. N.Y. Kansas « t y
^  fl , u. ®**®“  c®t«l»e>' Wathan ofThe Philadelidila PhilUes gan Diego and after Philadel-

____________ _____ ____ , ______  couldn’t have been very Im- p y a  passed, MUwaukee select-
aional and personal relaUonridp Pi’eued- ed left-bonder' Don Collins ot
with Reel, 80 years her senior The PhlUies, who finished Lyons, Ga. 
began to blossom. RRh in the National League’s Other pitchers chosen were

"Chi looks Uke a  A«Hft»tA East Division last year, were right-hander Steve Raines of
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP)—Bob Lunn is a big, flow er," Reel once sold, "but "dieduled to pick fifth in the Oiattanooga, Tenn., by Wash-

balding guy, almost certainly the best of the young riie’s as hard as a  fortune cook- o ” * "
players on the pro golf tour—and almo ŝt completely qn- her tough ride that makes l»®®^c>S2i b e f ^  S L  their J j n f ^ M e !

her run. ^  has to be ansrv to ® «“ ® “ P- passed. Kinney of Whittier, Calif., byw I K̂as*a waa n<
ever since. compete—so angry that she

__ _ _ He’s unknown because he’s works hersrif into a real rage
In as many w eek s'to  tiie first non-controverrial, very quiet before each run. In fact, she

known to the general public.
" I  guess I ’m not very color

fu l," Lunn admitted today as 
he sought his second victory

Pearland, Tex., chosen by San 
Diego as the No. 1 pick in the 
draft.

Pitchers were a major shop
ping area in the first round of

round of the *136,000 a n g  Croe- Nl®« Guy. Not goodie- and Reel, whom riie stiU ad-
by National pro-amateur tourna- K«>«“ e. Just q^ulet ^  weU-man- dresses as “ Coach’ ’ play a

nered. He’s buUt along the lines game caUed "m okliig Chi 
‘ , flfl fl ^  o ' a  prriesrional footbaU line- m ad."

I just try to play the beat hacker, but has a  very soft 'When she’s  mad, she wins,
gril 1  can. yrice. He doesn’t drink, smriie In 1966, desjUte a  riioulder

And that has been pretty or swear, separation various leg l#Ju-
Ruod. He doesn’t do anytblng but rles, Chi lost only one race of

He’s won over $800,000 in the play grif, weU enough to beat 71— t̂o Olympic sUver medalist 
last three years, including $22- BlUy Casper In a playoff last Barbara FerreU.
(X)0 for his victory last week week, to beat Arnrid Palmer In the past two years she has 
in the Glen Campbell-Los . An- by a stroke at the Citrus last been defeated only two other
geles Open. It was his fifth tour year, to beat Dave HUl In a  times—the last coming In De-
vlctory, matching the career playoff at Hartford the year be- cem ber at the Aslan games the draft. Eight r i  the 38 play-
title accumulation of such weU- iofo. adien she cril^psed with a  pain- e n  selected are hurlers.
known players as PGA champ 'Ne has no hobbles. Every- ful leg injury whUe leadhig the 
Dave Stockton, Lee ’Trevino, Chi UUng is golf. 400-meter.
O il Rodriquez and Johnny P ott "People a ^  me what m y Both Miss Chi and her hus- 

And he’s only 26. hobby la and I  don’t know what band are now In Oaremont
Lunn, a husky, 220 pounder, 1<> them ," he said. "I. want where she Is continuing her edu-

worked’ on a San Francisco lo  Io m  aome weight this year, cation and recovering from  her
driving range after comideting Maybe that’s  m y hobby, losing leg Injuries. llVhen Informed of
high sohori, won the National w eigh t" the AP honor, the 6-foot.7)i,
PiibUc Tinw« title, then turned lAinn is one ot the tovorltea 186-pound doric-halred beauty 
pro late in 1966. He won only '<»' Uie $37,000 first prUe in expressed surprise even tbmigh 
$l,8m In 1967, then brrice UUa 73-brie test that Is being ehe called 1970 ber best year yet 
th rou ^  to two vtctorles and a  played on tim e  Monterey podn- to track, “ but 1 hope It’s not file 
$100,000 season the foUow- aula counea. Sjqrgtoaa BUI, Qy- beat In m y life,”  d ie added, 
ing year. press Point and PebUe Beach. Ub® Idans t o  start traiiiing

He’s been one of the top play- But he doesn’t want to  talk again in February when "the 
‘ era and leading money winners about it. muscles in m y legs a n  oun-

—  pletely healed" and hopes

Frankly, there was no one Oakland; left-hander Steve 01- 
avaUable that Interested us sen of E âir Oaks, Calif,, by Loe 
when our turn came up," a  Phil- Angeles; and rigtat-hander Jerry 
lies’ spokesman sold. Mayberry of San Jose, Calif., by

"W e had th rn  names on our Mimesota. 
list," said Paul Owens, Phlla- A  total of 127 playera were se- 
delphla’s farm director, "and lected In the r e g i ^  phase of 
all of them were picked before the draft before the clubs swung 
our turn cam e up." into the secondary phase, select-

One of the players the PhUUes tog playera who had been 
were Interested in was third picked before but returned to 
baseman John David HUton of the pool of ellglbles when they

181-600, clauss ot Amherst, Gene Oomel- 
Helen Eaton 189-467, Jan Rue nnH John Brennap of Boston 
180-460, Flo Vissoe 466, Hermen- college, Charles Morton of 
nle McKinney 463, Judy Par- Tufts, Robert Hamiifftn of 
sona.486, Mike Beaudet 461. Maine, Joe Maseey of Yale,

--------- Emil Pauli o f Springfield, Rob
KAGEY — Fred Nasslff 200, Farnbam of iWUUams and Tom 

Prank Peririns 238-699, T M  ^ftTfluigiiHn of Vermont and 
Means 206, James Ctotin a s ,  wUMam Sweeney of Hriy Crora. 
Milt Kershaw a s ,  Marty Arrian __________________
206-661. Wilson Simon a2-689. L a s t  N lg b t ’ fi F lg h t o

ELKS — Stan Seymour 188- LAjDISPOU, Italy—Tomma- 
868, Tbny Salvatore 147, Ray so GalU, 136, Italy, outpointed 
Bradley 163-184-416, A1 Plrkey Luis Alsa Marin, 128, %)aln, 16; 
164-379, Hal Gabou'ry 186-861, GalU won Eunmean Junior Ug^t- 
Brian McNamara 140, Robert weight champlcmshlp.
T’almadge 160, Ernie Pepin 860, LAS VEGAS, Nev.—Ronnie 
Joe Plcaut 363, Tymy Desimone Wilson, 164, San Diego, outprint- 
340, Dick K rri 864, Joe Deri- ed kfike Seyler, 167, Portland, 
mone 376, Joe Sala 866. Ore., 10.

Boxer o f Monlii
MANILA <AP) —  Tile World 

Boodiig Oounci! today named 
heavyweight champion Joe Fra
zier Boxer o f the T ear and new 
featherweight titleholder Ku- 
niaki Shlbata of Jiqian Boxer of 
the Month.

F railer successfuUy defended 
the hea'vywelgfat title against 
chaUengera Jerry Quarry and 
Bob Foster. Shlbata dethroned 
Vicente Saldivar of M exico 'via 
a ISth-roimd technical knockout 
Dec. 11.

1971 C O M E T S
from S2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.‘Jl.'f ( ' en ter  St..  M.mcheste i  

Pho ne  () '!.')

did n o ^ ig n . Another 146 were 
picked m ere, bringliig the total 
tor the day to 272.

It was In the secondary phase 
that the Kansas City Royals 
chose Archie Manning, the Uni
versity of Mlsslsrippi quarter- 

After San Diego choee ISlton, back, for their Waterloo Class A 
the Chicago White Sox picked farm team. Manning is a  riiort- 
right-honder Larry O'Brien c f  st<q>- ^

Riflemen Lose First M utch  
Despite Shooting of W est

LYNCH MOT ORS
INTRODUCES A FRESH 

NEW UNE UP OF
USED “RELIABLE” cars

69 VOLKS $1695
The Manchester High rifle 

team lost its first match of the 
season to a  powerful AvCn Old 
Farms Prep yesterday after- 

to noon, at the WaddeU Range,

Manchester’s record to date 
is 2-1 vdiUe Avon Is 1-0.

MANCHESTE R  (l$ 6 ),

Floridians R each  Cellar
By THE ASSOCHA’TED PRESS waa Idle. * h l wnrtc riovrly and try

The Floridians couldn’t reach The Colonels, who cut the Vh?: hi get to riiape. I  would ba bet- 
high rtiough for  the baU and, ginla Squires' le « l  in. the East toTflto stick w ith a  race or two. 
^ e n  they did, couldn’t hold to five games, led only 68418 at When you spread yourself on 
onto it often enough. And that the half before Dan Issel and three or  four, you may end up 
was enough to drem them back Darrel Cairier led an outburst with nothing because everyone 
into'the cellar in the Amerlbdn that put Kentucky comfortably running in the Olympies Is so 
Basketball Assoclatiop Blast. to front 97-82 after three peri- good ." -

Kentucky’s 138-117 romp over ods. Issel finished 'with 8 1 ------------------------ ---
the Flortdlsns was Wednesday points and Carrier hit 24 vdiUe 
night’s only ABA contest. .The Larry Jones had 26 fw  the loe- 
National Basketball Association era.

910 to 900.
Despite the fine shooting of 

Captain Whitman West (186) 
and Nancy Hubbard (184), the 
locals were edged by the ex
cellent shooting of Avan’s Ray 
Carrol •with 190 and Math Blr- 
mtagten 'With 186.

flome weakness in the difficult 
standtiig porition was evident

West
Hubbard
Kelley
Glass
Peretto

49.48-46-43—186 
6043-47-89—IM 
48-49-44-38—179 
48-47-4448—177 

48-4244-41— 1̂76
AVON OU> FABMB (919) 

Carrol 60404943—190
Birmtogham 4940-4244—186
Stephenson 48-49-42-48—182
Koons 48484944—177
Atkins 44-484440—176.

in the match results. This must other Shooters: AgosUiMlli 40
__________ be corrected if the team is to 46-46-28—168; MhKenxle 47-4343-

overcoihe an equaUy strong 86—163; Plerro 47-4343-32—160; 
Quarterback Morm cap- RochvUle High teaih in a match Person 49-42-43-28—167; . 1 Krutt

tains' the PtiiladeIpWs Baglas. Friday at the WaddeU Rrange. 4643-86 7—181. I .

2 dr. Sedan, Low mileage.

68 MUSTANG $1895
Fastback. "8  on the floor"

63'PONTIAC $595
Temperi 2 dr. Coupe. 

Automatic transmission.

67 PONTIAC $1095
QTO. 4 speed.

M  POMTUC
TemnMt station
Automatic,

66 CHEV.

$595
Wagon, 

radio, heater.

$1295
Caprice. 2 dr. Hardtop. 

Automatic.
69 TOYOTA $1495 
OoroUa Station Wagon. 
Raitio, heater, 4 speed 

transmission.

65-VOLKS $1195
Transporter Station W agoi

68 PONTIAC $1995
Firebird. Automatic, ra
dio, heater.

m
,70 TOYOTA SAVE!

Crown. 4 dr. Sedan. Fully 
equipped w/automatlc. '

'Bberinitive COr.

lynch motors
\

345 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER — 6164321
r e l i a b l e  USED CAB WARRANTY IS "STANDARD EQUIPMENT"

k
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O O ^^

LOOK OUT R 3R  THIS 
ONE, EUMER>

1  CAN WBTURN ANY* 
Lt HIN© W U  h it, BUOSl

NICE TK>J 
R JD P S yj

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
YMEAN WHAT E O T SCORE 

WITH 
EABCONi

SETTLE

IH
O i. M .  CW.

wIELL, IF rf WJT-r M /ex -t? , 
FR16WC? SANRXaC' FW KE/ 
A(a6 M X i «T IU - THE 
9 o a M N 6 > «o > tr  FO(% 
BKSfieR BU Rsene ctizive-iN 
IZEOrAURAH-rB «  X HAV6MT 
BCAC7 C*: ANY:STARC 
APP^>PlM<»
L O C A L 4 ^ /

K  JISVASIT
/  ^

S furA tM

WetzE CLO0BP BOR tHe  ̂
W im iER , MAZSOR ...O U fZ .  

OBHC7P6 OOOLCMn' MACK- 
I T  WAtH CNOVMBHoeS  

BU TRRH T NOW TAA 
<ISNIN‘ OP A  UTTLE 

<cBcup t o  v w rr  o u r  
o^cB asA R  C H A IN Ssocrr
OF LOW -SUncCT, IF>tXI

R S T -m E lP E A i

¥

A '_ SISSAF  
AAiNirre iN

s h o w b i z .
H is ro tz / a

/ Mainly People
Aatvtf !• frrrlow P u l t

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

W E a li ^ e e i i J o  
90V'#APei'AAWWS  
A UKgNgfy OPMg...

...W tthat N ice -

$yppeN iY  
IHAue A
te R R ie ic ^  
H g A P A c H ^ '

W  —  -r=>
O .

VEAH,ITHINKICAK1FIXM3URW^SH(M<& ^  
M A ^ IN E -B O T O N  ONE COWDITIOM/ vexyLL 
HAVE TO THINK OF SOM E WAV OF S E T -  

TIN S SRAMPAW OUT OF THE HOUSE FIRST.' 
VOU KNOW IT WOULOlsI'T TAKE LONS FOR 
HIM TO ASSUME COMMANOAWP 
STAR T MOUTHIN’ OFF ABOUT 
WHAT I  W AS t>0(N W R O N S—
ANP WHAT I PONT NEEP IS A 

KNOW-rr-AU. KIBITZER/

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

1 SEE A TALL., DARK, 
HANDSONLE MAN COMING
INTO y o u R  f u t u r e !

OM,TROUBLE !
s o m e b o d y  is  tryin g , 

t o t a k e  him a w a y !
m e ! l-lA -

l||R̂  ^ I - #
c  H n I, ISA. »■. TM m  f  BE,

A C B 0 8 8

IC o o U d fb 'l  
nicknam* 

4 — RuUi, 
bM ebaUcreat 

8Irid >  
d m n a tic t ,

12 Nickname of 
Lincoln  

IS  Agalloch  
14Ya am  

aarnestly 
IS C o w b o / t  

nickname 
IS E V rm e n  
18 Bea’a weapon 
20Aiaault 
81 B o m
22 Young rogues 
24 Seaweed
26 Harvest
27 Kindred
M " --------H im

Muffet"
32 Bridge  

holding
34 Hawaiian  

graetingi
35 Redacted
36 Nickname for 

liim F e b ra jr, 
actreae

37 H a rd y  heroine 
3 9 P a rim ]^ e s t

( * V . )  ,
40Bristia
41 N oim  suffix
42 Ocsan vessels 
45 Colonnade 
48 f ilte r
51 R ocky peak
52 Fem inine  

appellation
5 3 F n a a n tly
54 Biblical 

high priest
55 Row
56 Saxon alava
57 L o w  haunt

D O W N  

ILiona, tigers, 
etc.

Sfiieourage
'SlUddlessx

town
4 F U t -b o t -  

tomedboat 
5 M slsrial 

fever 
eScottish 

novelist 
T R p o ^
8 Whirls 
• Serpent’s 

noise
10 Poker atake
11 Actor, Adam

17 Trimmed, as 
trees ,

19 Below (p o e t) 
23 Artisan's

helpers
24 Comedian

Kiiw
25 G irl's  name 
26P u tagem

in new setting 
Z7FiUedto 

repletion 
SSCakefBieter 
29 English monk 
31 Newest 
33 More pleasant 
38 Demons

40ShootofgrsH  
41 Goddess of 

peace 
42Blemiih 
43 Biblical name 
44En(Uish

48 Ireland 
50 Scottish 

explorer

1 r 4 1 S " r 1 " i6 11

12 IS 14

It 14 17

i4 19

21 22 m

24 25 28 29

t6 F*
M

U l a s t

40 41

42 41 i T 46 47 46

49 go 4i

w 64

66 4t tJ
U

(Nmpaptt fnlerprlM Aim.}

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

<21! ,rrs YOU, 
SUVA. IPIDNT 
(EC0SK12ET0U 

WtmoUT TDUl? 
PARK QLASSBS,

v m p O H T T O U  
8RNSHERTD 
THE S E T -70- 
GETllEKAROUMP 
THE PREPLACE 

•TONIGHT.

W A T S
'T U 6  ■

m reR ?l

E
WHV DO VOU 
S A V 'IH A T ® '

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

you have  been  in fo r m e d  o f  vdur  a l l  i
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS, AND VOU'VE ^  CAN DO 
SIGNED THIS PAPER, WAIVING >OUR RIGHTJ IS TELL 
TO HAVE AN ATTORNEY PRESENT/ SO fd THE TRUTH/ 
YOU CAN MAKE A  STATEMENT NOW/ ''''

7

DID YOU SLIP THAT POISON 
INTO JOLLY JIMBO'S 

DRINK?

I DIO 
N O T/ STEVE CANTONa

EVEPV -TIME X SAV
‘attack;' he has o n e .

©piGcr

'T m  all fo r  ra is in g  th a p o sta g a  on  flra t-o laa a  m ail, 
F an ton ! M ayba it w ill atop  som a o f  th o so  p o iso n - 

pan lattara from  tha lo w «r  in o o m t g ro u p a !"

BY MILTON CANIFP

BITSY BEEKMAN,THE)rN  
PRIZE EXHIBIT AS THE OYMER- 
OPERATOR OF A ONE-WOMAN

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

l'A A 9U R a 
© lA D X  
POUSHT 

T H I ©  
TELEPHONE 

F O R A T O ' 
CAR!

JONGS d- 
RlPSgWAV
’F P T '

PRISCILLA’S POP

LCAME ON PRESSED MORE 
UK E CAMILLE THAN A  

FW EP-W INe JOAN OF ARC

WHEN THE HECKLER WHO, • 
FTHAS BEEN RUMORED, HAS 
BEEN FOaOWlNB BITSY ON 
HER FLYING LECTURE 7DUR..

r .  FAILED TO SHOW UP AND S IV E ^  
THE SHOW fT5 HATE-LOVE aiMAX  
-TH E  ACT FELL FLAT, THE LOCAL 

GIRLS WENT BACK TO THEIR  
UPHOLSTERED JAILS - 5 T T L L  

PRISONERS OF ATWD-POLLAR  
AAARRIAGE LICENSE

WINTHliOP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEfcR
I  H A T E .  H A V I N S .  V O U  
< 3 0  T O  T H A T  O F F I C ^

I-V4

S U C H  A M  a t t r a c t i v e  
m a m  a m o m <s - a l l

T H O S E  S C H E M l N J O r  J 
S E C R E T A R i e S J ^ /

ONCE A  BUtU-V; 
ALMWve A  BU LXy/

f  VOU c a n t  TEACH AN GLO  I  
■S.I B U L L Y  N e S V T R i C K e /  /

-----------------------?------------------------------------

oto^

I CAN <3ETVOU A  
<300(5, R ea P E  FDR 

R A R r a a r s T E V Y .

V

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS i& LAWRENCE
WHY WOOLP KBRCH FMV50 MUCH FOR

C0LU!crOR91

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
HC7W a c * &  T H IS  S U IT  \

L O O K  O N  M E , L O R I  ^

mi:
VP o e s H "  

ANVTHIN& 
FOR VOU.

SHALL I  TBV ON 
ANOTHBK O N B ?  ,

N O .rv e
<30TA
BBTTER

IPBA.

/ ^ h v  pctn'T  VOU & e r A

LITTLE SPORTS BYiROUSON

'/{♦
Capr. *21 Own h
■et. UA  »M. O f

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJUL to 4:80 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
4:88 PJM. DAT BEFORE PlIBUGA’nOK 

OeadliiMi lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:88 p.m . Frida<

PLEASE READ Y O U R "^ '
UlaaaUled or •‘Want Ads’* are taken over Alie phone as a 

fxmvenM ice. The advertiser should read his ad the FIB8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPOBT E M n M  |n Humi for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responslhle for only ONE fa|. 
correct or om itted insertion lor any adverUsemcnt then 
only to ^  extent o f a  .»niake good”  Insertton. E rrors which 
do not lessen the value of the adverttsemeait w ill not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertton

M3-2711
iRoehvine, WoB Free)

87S-3136

HousohoM SwviCM t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  A LAW 
OllMwd M-Jk __

REWBAVINO 0* bum s, moth- R^USTRATICMS-OF- 
holes, lippers repaired. WUmIow y p £  06P T . •»» 
shades made to measure, OFTEKi A6 
all size Venetian blinds. K eys TARE 1MOSE
made whUe you w ait. Tape re- -irtncnico citrfTa -  
corders for ren t M arlow'a, 867 roOETHEK SHCnS-
M ete St., 6494031.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellam .
Reasonable. Chll 648 • 6306.

BY SHORTEN aEd WHIPPLE H«lp

.-C lTIiERV O U

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F a r  Y a w  
In ferm atkM i

THE HERALD w ill not 
dlsclnae the IdeiUity of 
any advsrtlaer using box 
letters. R e fe r s  answer. 
Ing blind % ox ads w te 
desire to protect their 
identity oan foUow ‘hia 
procedure•

Ehutese your rsnxy to 
the box in an envel^>e — 
address to the Cteaslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Blvening Herald, together 
with a m em o U sti^  the 
coanpenlee you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUl be de- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve menOooed. 
It not it w ill be handled 
in the ueual manner.

A u to m o b ilM  F o r  S o lo  4
FORD — 1966, Oalaxle 600, XL, 
hardtop, black vinyl interior, 
bucket seats, power brakes 
and steering. $600. A fter 6 p.m. 
640-8078.

^ u lld h ig
C o n tr o c H im  1 4

CARPBNTR'Y — tmncrete stops, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling COME OUT GREAT 
porches, garages, closets, cell- AMP SIIE COMES 
ings, atUca flnlsbed. rec OUT HORRIBLE-. 
room s, form ica, ceram ic, Oth- ^  v co cA  
er related work. No Job too v tK o «
sm all. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 1149-8880.

SAVE M ONET! Fast service.
Dorm ers, room additions, ga- 
isges, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Lievel Dorm er Corp. 289- 
0440.

TAMEAPiCilIRE 
N40 MOTHER? 9riOOr 

MMOIE "

3 = 3 - 3 :
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MACHINIST — part-tim e, days. 
Am erbelle Oorp., 104 East 
Main 8L, Rockville.. An equal 

^opportunity em ployer. Apply 
‘ between 8:80 a.m . and 6 p.m . 
or Call 876.8826.

RUSSELL E.MILLHR 
builder

/ -H

Painting— Poporinq 21 Schools and Chm ot 33
Complete renovaticnui end add!- outside painting. Spe<

Holp Wanted—  
Fanuria 3 5

*ii***7**'̂ *a designing and^ c e .  278 cu in c h ^ s p ^ d , ^  kitchens, bathrooms,
^ ^ Ile n t condiUon. <3ali 649- recreation room s, and aluml- 
*” ” • _____________________  num silling specialist.

clal rates for people over 66. 
C ^ l m y com petitors, then call 
m e. Estim ates given. 648:7868.

BULLDOZER TRAINING n u r s e s  a id e s  -  s to i i  p.m ..

SALESMAN wanted to seU 
Oranto’ Bradfisnl natkaially 
known m ajor appliances. Ex
cellent eandiig potential. Poel- 
tlon ideal fbr energetic Iniliv- 
iitaial who enjoys meeting the _ _ _  
public. P rior selling experience W A N T ®  male help, part-tim e, 

, iHreferred, but not essential, we 
I w ill provide com plete training 

program . Applicant must cram 
car fo r  lim ited outside activity.
Liberal m ileage paid. Many 
W. T . Grant Get benefits In
cluding em ploye dlstxxmts, 
vacations with pay and group 
hospital- m edical insurance.
Apply in person 10 a-m . to 6 
p.m ., to M anager, W .T. Grant 
0> ., M anchester Parkade. Eve
ning interviews by appeint- 
m en t

BANK TELLER Supervisor —
Experienced savings bank tell
er. Salary wide open. No fee.
Rita Persoim el. 646-4040.

MECHANIC - GENERAL
for m odem  plant, vacation, 
pensions and other benefits.
Growing com pany. Apply at

HARTFORD FREEZER
241 Piark Ave., .East Hartford 

289-2708
M rs. CJaesar „

four nights hnd Saturday. E x
perienced preferreiL Apply 6 
to 9 p.m ., Bem le’s  TV and Ap
pliance, Inc., M onchastor 
Parkaile.

DRIVERS for statKxi wagons 
and school buses, M anchester 
schools, 7:30 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:16 
to 8:46 p.m . Excellent part- 
time opportuntty. W e train you. 
648-2414.

PART-THCB service men for 
peat control. Hours 8 a.m . to 
12 no<». Car requireiL Service 
regular monthly <nistomers in 
homes and businesses, Man
chester area. Coll H artford of
fice, 286-4688, M r. Lavety.

DRTVBIR — 7 a.m . to 4 p.m ., 
salary and all store benefits. 
Apply M r. Katz, between 9 smd 
4 p.m ., Arthur Drug, 943 Main 
St., Manidiester.

b u l l d o z e r  trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

'•

1
FOUND t— Ih e  best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gUto is Tour G ift GaUery at 
Watkins, 086 M ato, St. Tour 
home town frieoffly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 64841171.

LOST: Pam  Book No. 26 010186 
6, Savings Department o< Con
necticut Bank A Trust Com
pany. Application made for 
payment.

FOUND — Black fem ale mcm- 
grel. CaU D og Warden, 646- 
4666.

BDUND — Black and white col- 
Ue type m ale dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4606.

1967 MUSTANG fastback, vdiite 
with red interior, V-8, auto
m atic, power steering, 76 per 
cent financing available. Own
er 649-4464.

CORVETTE 1966 Coupe, seimnd 
car, has 1969, 360 engine and 
transmission. New Hurst, mal- 
lory, and hoUey dual feed, new 
brakes. Must sell to keep peace 
in fam ily. 646-1404, ask for 
Manager.

Trucks— Traeton 5
1968 CHEVROLET half-ton 
pick-up. 13,600 m iles, 6 cylin
der, snow tires, 6’ ch a z ^ . |1,- 
860. 648-0672, evenings.

CHEVROLET 1967, step side 
pick-up.. Excellent condition. 
CJall owner, 14187-1080.

Gall 649.1421

LEON CEEBSZYNSKl builder —

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanctec^ 
Discount on wallpiqter. Ciall 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

new homes custom built, re- RICHARD E. M/UVUN, palnt-
mcxleling, additions, rec 
roomB, garages, kitchens re
m odeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resi
dential or com pieniial. Call 
649-4291.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contiuctor. Additions, rem od
eling and i-epairs. Call any
tim e for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

HALLMARK BuUdlng ^  
home improvement, additions, 
rec room s, garages, itxrflng, 
gutters. TOree estimates. A ll 
work guaranteed. 646-2827.

BE READY FOR SPRING 
RESIDENT SCHOOL

, In-the-seat app^ov^d train
ing to operate loaders, 
scrapers and graders. Full 
and part-tfme classes form 
ing now. Licensed 8ch<x>l.
Call 1-226-8719 anytim e.

shift. Apply Laurel M anor, 9 1 -------------------------------- _̂__________
Chestnut St., Monday through CXIUCKERS Hardlnge, Set-up 
Friday, 12 - 3 p.m . and operate. All benefits.

r:TTT7:." .~ T77:— 7- — ;------------------  Doan Machine Products, Inc.,
PART-'TIME c le a n ly  w m a n . jo ,  cblonlal R«L, M anchester. 
Apply 91 Chestnut St., Monday

ing contractor. EuU professian- 
al painting service, interior • 
exterior. Free estim ates, fully 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9285.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,
Interior and ex terior, painting,
paper hanging. ’Ililrty years ________ ]_________________
experience, four generations. s q w in O Instructor — practical

through Friday, 12 noon - 3 MANAGER position available 
P-™. with local health and beauty

aids store. Experience prefer^ 
red but w ill train. Call 649- 
8095 for appointment.

Help Wontod—

MATURE woman to babysit 
every other w eek, 8 p .m .-l 
a.m . for six year <4d girl. 646- 
1979. I

35

Free estimates, 
648-7M1.

Motorcyclot
■ k y c lo s 11

NEWTON H. SMTIH A SO N B- 
RemocleUng, repairing, aildl- 
tions, rec room s, p or^ M  and 
roofing. No Job too sm all. ChU 
649-8144.

8”  EiXTBNDEU) legs, chromed 
Jor late Triumph. <Dall 649-4476 WES ROBBINS Carpentry ro-
after 6:80 p.m .

lu siiiou  Sorvleas
O ffM w d 13

RIDE WANTED from  ^tate Of-

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4- 
644-1776.

PIANO tuning and band Instru
ment repedring by Hartt Col
lege of Music graihiato. Ward 
Krause, 64841886.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 649-8446.

ALL TYPES of stone and <»m- 
Crete w ork. All w ork guara:4- 
teed. Out o f season  rates. Chll 
a fter 6, 643-1870 o r  644-2976.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior Emd exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estim ates call 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6862.

PAINTINO — i>aperhanging, 
sm all carpentry Jobe. Ehccel- 
lent workmanship, reasonable 
prices, free estimates. CaU 646- 
1399.

J A R  PAINT Contractors, spe
cialising in inikmr painting and 
finishing. New com pany, rea- 
scnable rates. (Tdl Mr. 
Lathrc^, 646-8648.

R  A R  PAINTING — Reason- 
able rates, free estim ates. NO 
Job too amaU. 648-4791, 649- 

-6698.

fuUy insured, sewing knowledge necessary, 
som e knowledge o f pattern fit
ting helpful, paid hoUdays and 
vacations, cteer com pany ben
efits. A i^ ly  in person, 866 
Main St., M anchester. See M r. 
M oore.

MHLTESC, INC., 99 Loom is St. 
has openings for women to 
work in our m easuring and 
marking department. Apply 
M iss Chbum, 646-1414.

B A B TSnTE R  — m y home, two 
chUdren, own transportaUcxi. 
CaU 628-7961.

DOMESTIC to work one-half 
day per week. Parkade area. 
CaU 646-8298.

CLEANING wom an wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., M anchester H erald. 
AU repUes confidential. W rit
ing abUlty not r^u ired .

PART-TIME teU en, housewife 
shift. Variable hours including 
Saturday. Ebcperience i«e fe r- 
red but wlU tialn . For inter
view  caU, M r. M atrick, 646- 
1700, Savings Bank of Man
chester.

HOUSEUCEEPEUi preferably 
from  Glastonbury area, for 2

NIGHT man wanted, fuU-time, 
hours 6 to 12 m ldn l^ ts. Apply 
in persem. See Scotty, M oriar- 
ty  Brothers, 301 Center St., 
M anchester.

WELDER - FABRICATOR
Opening for aU around arc 
welder with structural and 
plate fabricating exper
ience. Must be able to read 
blueprinto and <lo own set
up. Must be able to <lo oxy- 
acetylene burning.

WARD
MANUFACTURING CO.
269 Adams S t , M anchester 

647-1467

SalasniaA WaMad 35-A
<X>OD MAN over 40 for abort 
trips surrounding M anchester. 
Om tact custom ers. We train. 
A ir maU, B. F . Dickerson, 
Preal<lent, Southwestern Petro
leum <Jorp., Ft. W oi^ , ’Texas.

Halp Wanted-—
Male or Feinale 37

ARB you a m anager, let me 
show you how you can man
age a business o f your own 
with an Income potential o f 
11,000 per month. The' first 
year on an initial Investment 
of under $100. Elariy retire
ment poaalUe. Training and 
gulilance given. C all 1-439-1438 
between 7 and 9 p.m .

WANTED male or fem ale, part- 
time days, M onday tluou i^  
Friday. Apidy In peraon, Bon- 
anaa Sirioln Pit, 387 W est M id
dle Tpke., M anchester.

ARB you satisfied with your 
present fam ily IncomeT Let 
your abUlty supplement your 
tnitome. Husbemd and w ife 
w ork together. Call 1-439-1428 
between 7 and 9 p.m .

adults and one teen-ager, to WBXJDBR8 tor structural steel XHREB houie/day, 8 days/w eek,

R n ls liin g  2 4CARPENTRY and rem odeling,
**̂ ” “ *” ’ *‘**‘* ^ 5  OTDOR HAWnTKn, And iw «.i'. adiUtioas and garages. Call .tC 2= 7= :’ = = i.^ ;__A l

873-4496.

fice BuUdlng Hartford. 10:30 SHARPENINa Service -  Saws,
p.m . daUy to RockvlUe. Call «*«■ ’ ■*>**” •

rotary blailes. <)ulck service. 
Clapltol Equipment Oo., 88 
BCain St., M anchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thtneday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7066.

INCOME TAX preparation. CaU 
Dan M osler, 640-8829 or 247- 
3116.

Tom  Corbitt, 648-0086.
rex:; r o o m s , kitchens, floors, 
paneling, vanities, ail type fin
ish work, form ica work. Ebc- 
pert craftsm an. Patrick Carr, 
evenings, 643-7096.

Ishhig (specialising In older 
flixin :). Ihsiile painting, ptq>er- 
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. John VerfaUle, Beriton.

B o iic b — 5>a c t o  
M o r t g o g o s 27

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room  additlane, MORTQACIHM, loans, first, sec- 
kltchene, add-arlevels, roofing,

RIDE wanted from  c o r ^ r  of R  A R  PLOWING service, caU 
Summit and Henry St. to Man- for encAV plowing now. D<xi't 
cheater M odes Inc. Hours 7:46 wait to be snowbound. CaU 
a.m . — 4:46 p.m . CoU 646-8641. 742-9996 anytime, if no answer,
-------------------------------------------------  742-9904.

sliUng, general repairs. Quality 
worionanshlp. Financing avaU- 
able. Ecemomy BuUdeiB, Inc. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

5paciol Sorvleas 15

ond, third. AU Unde. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- 
easary. ReaeanaUe. Confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7071. 
888 Main S t, Hartford, Eve
nings, 288-6879.

SECRETARY

We have a tiqp executive 
secretarial opening in our 
marketing departm ent that 
offers dally variety and 
challenge. We need excellent 
skills, ty iteg  and Aorthand, 
but also the personoUty and 
the abUlty to handle this 
hich geare<l, key poslUon. 

-If you have aU these Ingied- 
ients and this is vdiat you’re 
lookiiig for in a  Job, contact 
M . Hurtuk a t:

SCAN-UPTIOS, INC.
22 F !R S»nO B  PARK  CIRCLB 

EAST HARTFORD, <X)NN.

2S96001

m<X>ME tax preparation, call HAVE Snow? WUl plow ! Resl- ^ --------- -unofm Anm a ___ ___________
for appointm ent 648-6N». d e n t i^ a n ^ ^ m e r a la l plow- Catering

in*:. CaU 643-4638. jnfir formal dlnixur. modern buf- ments. OonfldMitlAl. Afftidimt Bolton.
AntemobHes For Scrio 4

1969 EDRD custom 4 - door 
eeilan. Standard shift, 802, V-8, 
$1,200 or best offer. CaU 743- 
7249 after 6 p.m .

19M FAIRLANE station wagon, 
6 cylinder, autom atic, power 
steering, new tires and brakes, 
good running. OsU 743-6076 af
ter 6 p.m .

1966 MERCURY station wagon, 
890, autom atic, luggage rack, 
go(>d condition. $800. 389-4889 
days 649-8738, evenings.

1062 PONTIAC exeeUent run
ning condition, new transmis
sion, exhaust system , needs 
som e body w oih . $826. 743-9884.

SNOW plowing, driveways, etc. 
Reasonable rates. WlU accept 
M aster O iarge. CaU 648-6776.

TREIB SEIRVICB (Soucier) —

ing form al dining, modern buf
fets, cooluMits, stag parties 
created especiaUy for you. 34
Leggett S t, East H artford, MORTOAOBS — le t  and 2nd.,

raents. Confidential, efficient 
service. P . A . Thom e, 649-6281.

108-6848.

Trees cut. buUdlng lots (^lear- 8”  RENTALS, by the day. 
ed. treee’ to p p T ^ a o t a  tree “
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

TWO YOUNG m arried men wUl 
do sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2608, 
646-3047.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagetone terraces. 
AU (xmerete repairs, Ixte In
side and outside ralUn$!s, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648^)601.

sharpening done by experts. 
Tile Alpine Haus, Route 80 
Vernon, 872-6647.

m ortyages— Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. R eal Shtate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

B u sin o ss  O p p o r tu n it y  2 8
VEIRNON—Package store with 
real estate, good volum e, pric
ed to seU. Paul W. Dougan, 
Reedtor, 649-4686.

start to work afternoons, and 
leave after lUnner. Must have 
car. CaU 628-1181.

SUFFERING FROM 
AFTER-THE-HOLIDAY 
B ILI£ AND BLUES? 

AVON can h ^  you Oolve 
both problem s. ExeeUent 
earning opportunity and it’s

Q fu n ! OaU 289-4822.

WOMAN wanted for fuU or 
part-tim e retaU work. E xcel
lent financial future. OaU Mr. 
Osborne, 742-6662 for  inter
view.

WOMAN — housework one day 
weekly, own transportatkm, 
CaU 649-9349.

HA'VE you evw  been to a  Lisa 
Jew elry Party? Lisa is new  in 
this area. M anagers and sales
girls needed. No investment. 
Com missions paid weekly. CXUl 
home office cdUect 201-678- 
8377.

MOTHERS — Earn that extra 
mimey to pay leftover <3u4st- 
m as bills, etc. while your chil- 
diren are in school. Uniform s 
.suppUed, clean and pleasant 
surrouniUngs, ixxigenial co- 
w orkers,’ liO weekends. CaU 
649-7788, anytim e for a  person
al interview. EYiendly Ice 
Cream , 486 M ain St., M anches
ter.

fabricating shop. Top 'wages, 
long hours, aU benefits. Steady 
employm ent. Apply at yard in 

>>perB(« untU 6:80 p .nu ; Man
chester Structural Steel, MltOh- 
ell D rive.

TURRET Lathe Set-up and op
erate. ' A ll benefits. Dean Ma
chine Pnxliiota, Inc., 102 0>- 
lonlal Rd., M anchester.

PORTER — Evening porter 
needed six nights weekly. Y ear 
’round em ploym ent. Insurance 
and vacation benefits, .^pply to 
M anager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, M anchester Parkade 
Shipping C!enter.

$800/month. Interested, 
875-1610 after 6 p.m .

caU

DEU
CLERKS

PAKT FULL-TIME! 
MAIJB OB FXM ALE 

Apply to p en en :

M E A T O W N
ItlSVi' Silver Lone 

E ast Hartford, Conn.

Roofing— 5lding 16
BID W ELL Home Improvement
Co. Expert Installation o f ,  - - o ___ _
aluminum siding, gutters , and St., Manchester.

1968 CHEVY Im pala, auto
m atic. original owner, g(x>d MANCKESTSIR Troo Service —
condition. CaU 648-1008.

1969 IXXX>E D art hardtop 840, 
V-8, fouivqpeed, m any' extras, 
17,000 mUes. CaU 648-6266.

1962 VCXJfSWAOEN, bug,. EX- 
cellent condition. Best <tffer 
ovei;,$87B. Mtist be seen. 649- 
27B1 after 8.

PONTIAC 889, bored to 402, bol- 
aaced, clearanced, crane valve 
train, hl-riaer, ihiel feed boUey, 
poUstwd heads, many extras. 
Oootyleto Migine, $860 or best 
ettor. 648-7843.

Specializing in  tree rem oval, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleareiL 
Fully Insured. CaU 649-6422.

trim . R<x>fing Installation and 
repairs. 6494496. 876-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs, aU types 
repaired and replaced. EX-

lw e“ ‘ p S ” ^ ’e 'r i t o !^

NURSE—RN OR LPN
7 a.m . to 8 p.m .

MANCHESTBIR MANOR 
NUR8INO HOME 

386 W. Cfonter St., M anchester 
646-0129

PILGRIM  MUJjS needs experi
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now ’____________________________
being held between 6 p.m . and H a )p  W a ii» a d --M a l!a  3 6
6 p.m ., Mmiday through E H - ___________ _______________
day. PUgrim MUls, Oakland FRODUCnON Cleric — experi

enced in m oving! ports and 
making out m ove tickets. AU 
benefits. Dean Madrine Prod
ucts, Ihc., 102 O donial RiL, 
M anchester. .

RN's & LPN's
FULL-TIME —  PART-TIME 
PERMANENT OR TEMPORARY

'I f  you are intereste<l in workingr, but <»n only work^ 
seloctive hours or <lays, <»me in an<i talk with us. 

>We offer exeeUent wages and benefits and m odem  faculties^

.MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER,
Contact D irector o f Nurses, M rs. Post, 646-2221

An equal otqmrtunity em ployer

eral new machines, none over 
IMi years old. $16,000. Package BABYSrrTESt. wanted days, 
store for sale, by ^>polntment m y home, alternating week- 
only. PhUbrick Agency, Real- ends. (JaU after 6 p.m ., 646- 
tors, 6464200. 2003.

CaU 646-1899.

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of 
waiting? Reliable Manchester

Roefiiig ood 
Chfannoys 16-A

$1,600 in going buaineas for 
short term, 6 per cent finders 
fee, 10 per cent interest for 2 
menths, guaranteed loan. 
Phono 649-7031.

and school buses, M anchester 
schools, 7:80 to 8:80 a.m ., 2:16 
to 8:46 p.m . Excellent part- 
tim e opportunity. We train you. 
643-2414.

FlART-TTME maintenance man, 
cleaning, m ornings. 24 hours 
per week. ApjUy Watkins Bros, 
648-6171.

business has new radio’  equip- ROOFING — Specializing re- g o in g  tire and reciq> shop tor RECEPTIONIST tor office In
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. OaU anytim e. 648-8246 or 
649-8797.

TTMBBRLAND ’Tree Service,
Tree rem oval, pruning, sh ru b s ,_________________________________
and l<rts cleared. Fifteen y e a r s ------------------------------------------- —̂ —
eotyeriencs.. Bonded and Inaur- H o o t in g  a n d  P ta m U n g  1 7
ed. Free estim ates. CaU 647 ^  .

pairing roofs ot aU Unds, new 
roofs,, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. EYee estimates. 
eXU Hawley, 6484861.

sale. Partfier retiring causing 
sale. CaU 649-2168 for itypo^d^ 
ment. ,

SMAIX.
648-8886.

print shop. CaU

9479.
OPEL Cadetto 1967 s t ^ «  wag- a d M ITONS, rec room s, gara-

«* «. com plete cmtpsntey. Fred 
6 p.m ., 6494660. Toogren, 688-0488.

SAM WATSON Numbing and R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s
Heating. Bathroom re m o d e l-_________________________________
ing and repairs. .F ree esti- , ----------------------------
m ites. CaU 649-880#.

RockvUle. Busy dental office, 
fuU-time. Pleasing personality, 
good with figures and hntuninj 
money. W rite to Box AA. Man
chester Herald.

GIRL FRIDAY interesting po
sition with grow ing new com 
pany. Connecticut Data P ro 
cessing Consultants, 68 E. Cen
ter St., Ifanchester. 646-0860.

BU5INE55
OPPORTUNITY
B e Tour Own B oss! 
Inoom s UnUmltod! 

CALL
64i-19«.— .644-2872

RN's AND LPN's 
Looking For A Ciicdlsngo?

►We are looking for professionals who want to ad
vance. Openings on all shifts, full and partrtime. 

5UPERVI50R5 AND 5TAFF PERSONNJL
M odem  faculties and exeeUent washes

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER’
Contact D irector ot N unes, M rs. Post, StS-tSU

‘An equal opportunity em iteyer

Holp WcMitod— female 35

standard transmlaslan, good 
condition. $676. CaU 6404678.

FORD, 1968, 9-pa8aenger coun
try squire, exeeUent condition, 
power steering, power brakes, 
autom atic. Owner, 644-aO(XI.

NESa> OART O ed lt very bad? 
Bankrupt, reposseaslon T Hon- 
ast Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan fln a ics 
com pany plan. Douglas M o
tors, 846'M aln. — ----------------

residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory w ori: guaranteed. 
F or friendly tree estimates, 
eaU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-0229.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6841.

Dvossniaknig 19
SNOW lo w in g ; d ^ n d a b le  __
service at reasonaUe rates. TROUBLE! finding  mhdsT O is-
CaU 6494372.

HauMhold 5orvleas 
Offnod 13-A

tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prom pt 
service. CaU 649-1188.

Ma
1009 VOLVO, standard trans- 

miaalnn. fa irly  low mUeage, 
clean, very good condition.
Asking $1,960. 8764172.

1968 FORD Oalaxle, 6 cylinder, WIU< plek up any unwanted 
standard, running condition, furniture and appUances. Call 
$75 or best offer. 646-1490. anytim e after 6 p.m ., 873-0418.

iviiig^TnielCUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
covers' and raupholsterlng.
Budget term s. BstahUdied In 
1946. Ditys, 6344164, evenings, MANCHESTER — 
640-7880.

•Trucklwg
20

.V.. DeU'very- 
light trucking and pactage de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove m oving, spe<dalty. 
Folding chairs for  rrat, 649- 
0762.

f SECRETARY
1

Research and Development
........ .B./’

Laboratory
Full-time position, reporting to Techni<»l Director 
in corporate R A D  Lab. (Challenging opportunity 
for “girl Friday”  desiring full secretarial responsi
bilities. The finest fringe benefits available.

(XILONIAL BOARD (X».
615 Parker St., Manchester 

 ̂ Mrs. E. S. Loftus
.649-4567

NURSES’ AWES
7 to 2 and S to U

MuBd m lar Manor 
Nonifig Hema
886 W. Center St. 

Menchsshw 
•464139

 ̂ | 5 5 ^ | 6 i6 e

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

THINK
MINK!!
YOU T(X) CAN 

BECOME PART OF 
THE WONDERFUL 

WORLD OF KOSCOT 
BY BECOMING A 

KOSCOT GIRL. 
CALL

643-1969 644-2872

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY
■ *

iWanrlî atrr If̂ raUi
13 BISSELL STREET

r

r

A' l . ' \ :
J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CL.A8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PJI ^  .

(XHnr CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
»:W PJL DAT BBFOBK PDBUCATtoS 

:hmdUiM> tor S«tiirdsy and M—day la FMda.'

vouK oo o n sA x io N  w n x  
BB AFPBBOlAnD DfAL M3-2711

Wcntod— 16 Boy St
HOUSBHOU) Iota — AntliiUM 
ItrlclMt-toao, looka, frames, 
flaasarare. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
430 Lake St., Bolton. 643A347.

BERRY’S WORLD tor S6to 72 For Sdo 72 H ew esFw 72

WAimBD — antique lUmlture, 
Class, pewter, bU palntlnfs or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. Hie Harrison’s, 648-CTOB, 
IM Oakland Street.

Rooms W M ioof Board 59
ATTRACnVB room, all com
forts ot home. Very central. 
Board optional. OsU 44S-6T4B.

CoorttMtod From Procodinq Po y  
Hoip.WmHod Artielos For Solo 45

37 16 OAUOB Novle dwt gun, dou-

THB THOMPSON House —Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large ideasantly furnished 
rooms, parking, dall 643-3108 
for overnight and permanant 
guest rates.

WANinD — Aggressive man- barrel, like new. $100. 643. fu rh ishBD rooms, ctdor TV,
ager for our women’s shoe 
store. S^r confidential Inter
view contact Mr. Pimentel 
Burtons Shoe Store, 643061.

1402.
ISO MM SKIS, poles, bindings, 
$64., sise 11 men’s aU boots, 
$6. 646-4674. •

contlnentab breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Piano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-3808.

NAFOliESON HHjLS phllooophy B m m rm T ___ -----------------r
of success course available for ROOM FOR RHNT, apfdy «1

to Chestnut St., 1 - 8 p.m.from. Also prefab chimneys. ^distribution In Oonn. Distribu
tors wanted. Let the author of 
Hiliik and Orow Rich help you 
become as successful as yeu 
want to be. Call Mr. LeBlanc 
1-8630296 — 1-887-6866 
nings or drop In at Brine Jew 
elers, Norwich.

The Brick Oven Country Store, ROOM for gentleman, quiet. 
Route 6, Andover, Conn. 223 convenient location, 324 Char̂  
0036. ter Oak St., 648-8868.

OOI^NIU — KodUn U t d ^  UANCHB8TB1R — EMm—dl> hy C l*

rooms (one unflnlahed), nice

largeto-wall carpeting. Three bed- ,oom, four bed
rooms, m  baths, basement 
completely finished off, TV 
room, large hobby and office 
room, plus laundry and work
shop area. $33,800. Fhllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

ysrd. Breeiewiiy and attached 
garage. Asking $26,900. Call 
the Mitten Agency, Realtors,
648-6080 or 6439690. x „  ^

—  pflOFBlSStoNAL man’s Ranch,

A dE N C Y

MANCHBSnn — Ckistom buUt ***«S!t WW***"**®*^
Raised' Ranch. Two fireplaces.
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Bbcecutive area. Bhcolusive 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643

Ing room, large. dining room, 
romny kitchen with bullt-lns,

tag room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen, library with fireplace.2H baths, stone fireplace, 2- bedrooms, spacious

car garage. Asking $46,000. U
WB8T Middle Turnpike.. .“C” 
aone. Large six and six duplex 
on comer lot. One side vacant. 
Oarages! Tremendous location 
for home-office, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6431677.

Mkirdock, Realtor, 64326(3.

car garage. Asking $ « ,w . u — -  ~
A R Realty, Inc., Robert D. baths, waU-to-wall

carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, tw 3W  

Atlll ft S ftCF6 lot With ft 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom-built home.

I ini Vf NIA, liK.

MUlNCHBflTBR — Two family 
6!6k̂ taro-car garage, perma
nent'̂ ^sldlng. Ideal Inomne 
property-. Wolvertcn Agency, 
Realtors, ^M 3̂816.

MANGHBSTIBRX — Four-bed- 
room home in foigptten price 
range. $18,600. Tmmb<Uate oc
cupancy. Wolvertott Agency, 
Realtors, 6432818.

WINTER DELIGHT
A tremendous opportunity 
for the house hunting exec
utive. Huge 8% room f^Ut 
Level with 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, and many built-in 
features. Please let us show 
you through this custom e- 
built home.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

FRBE WHBBLB — buy new
snow tires, get new arheels FRONT BOOH for rent, cen-

Situotions Woiitad
Famoto 3S

free. Cole’s Discount Station, 
461 West Center St., Manches
ter, 6436882.

tral, 68 Birch St. 6437139.

"That's the difference between us, right there! /  cried 
in 'Love Story," and Y O U  cried at the price 

of the tickets!"

MO'l'HklR—I will care for your 
child In my licensed home. 
TVanqiortatlan available. OsU 
644-3846.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. , Rent electric sham- 
pooer $i. Olcott Variety Store.

LAROB newly renovated cmn- 
iSetely furnished light house
keeping room, ladles <»ly. See 
Mrs. Morse at 109 Foster St., 
or caU 648-6888.

MANCHESTER — Young Im
maculate 3 famUy. Ceramic 
bcdhs, aluminum siding, sep
arate furnaces. $83,900. Own
er wlU finance. Helen D. Oole, 
Realtor, 648-6666.

Apartmwnts-
TviiMnants 63

Busiiwss Fropmfy 
For Soto 70

MANCHESTER — Newer do- COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca-

EXPBSRIENCED babysitter 
wlU care for your children, 
days or evenings. CaU 647- 
1877.

re”  HANSEN surf board, $76. 
9’4”  Omdon and Smith surf 
board, $60. Slse Men’s smaU

LARiOE furnished room, for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly.. CaU 644-0128 after 6.

Parkway wet suit, $86. 643 RO®^ FOR rent, grentlemen

luxe duplex. $320 per month 
including heat and iqipllances 
and carpets. ’Two-chUdren per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor. 6434686.

tlmi, 6^-room Ranch, 1% baths, 
out buUdlngs long j^Xi^^SnSTER
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6436824.

6431106.

5476.

^  SooHaiidAccassoitof 44given your child In my Ucensed

only, central locatlcn, free 
parking. References required. 
6432696.

Invcshmink Propmty 
For Solo 70-A

home, weekdays. CaU 6433661.
SECRE3TART — EbcperieiKed 
trust and estate work, would 
like work locaUy. CaU 6438179 
after 6:80 p.m.

OBUtICH Marine Service 1063 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
Ehrtarude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
SnowmohUe accessories.

Dogs Birds Pots 41
AKC registered Cocker tqianlel 
male, cne year old. $60 firm. 
CaU 6436241.

14’ CHRIS CRAFT, 86 h.p. out
board engine $800. Cidl 648-0129 
after 4.

ETJRNIEHB3D room in private 
home, for working woman. 
Porter St. area. Kitchen privi
leges if desired. References 
required. 64373T6.

NICK airy room with central 
heat In private home with 
parking faculties. CaU 643 
6918. /

MANCHB2ITER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor. $160 and $170 per month
including heat and appliances. -----■ ■----- - - —  -------------
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 >*ANCHH1STB1R — business 
4886. blojk with 6 apartments, ax-

- sellent condition. Owner wlU

$19,900, 3  
room Ranch, paneling, 3-sane 
heat, covered patio, ovendsed 
garage, trees. ExceUent con
dition. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6436824.

MANCHESTER — 3room Gar
rison CVdonlal, 4 bedrooms,
double garage, meUent area, ^ -----
treed lot, walk-out bcuwment. <k)wn. 
Only $89,900. Hayes Agency,
643(081.MANCHESTER — Nice one- ftaanoa 80 per cent at 8H per

bedroom apartment avaUable cent. Terrific income produc- _̂______________________
**’*̂ ‘** Mmgalow with

appliances, carpets and alr- 
condltlonlng. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

0430181. garage on bus line, very low 
20’a. Bralthwaite Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

room,

Fm I Faad49-A
BNOUSH Springer Spaniel 
piqniles, AKC, black and 
white. ExceUent for field and
peto 688-4188.

SEASONED firewood for aal^” 
wUI deUver. CaU 6430478.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping ------ , , . , ,
gentleman, private entrance, MANratHWIER — 8
shower bath, free parking. N*rtment, avaUable 
Apply 196 Spruce St., Man
chester.

ABC registered stiver minia
ture poodles, limoculated and 
wormed, bred for ten^era- 
m«lt. 638-8839.

SEASONBiD firewood, any 
length, sawed and qpUt, dump 
truck load, $26. half load, $16. 
DeUvered. 643(606.

ROOM for rent with kitchen pri- 
vUeges. Country atmosphere. 
Parking. Preferably woman. 
WlU consider woman with one 
clUId. CaU after 6 p.m. 643 
6660.

room 
now,

residential area. Heat, util
ities, paiking included. Se
curity deposit required. Rent 
$180 monthly. CaU 3830664.

MANCHElSTBiR — Ideal loca
tion for medical buUdlng.
Large Colonial hmne with ex- MANCHBiSTTDB — Nice older
tra comer buUdlng lot. CaU to 
inspect. Heritage House, 643 
2482.

A GOOD PLUS Investment. 
O ne to eighteen 4 - famUy

home, flnrt-floor family room, 
three bedromns, garage. Bbt- 
tra B-soned lot included. TVital 289-7476 
price, $82,900. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtmr, 648-4680.

tiAND — 8 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, IH 
baths, large front-to-back Uv- 
tag room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. Throe largo bed
rooms up. large screened

____________________________ porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled
BUOKLET School area —large trail for chUdren. Stone waUs, 
8H-room Ranch. Three or lour etc. Part of land Is extra 
bedrooms, two baths, paneled building lot of record, 108x600’ .
family room with fireplace, ___
separate chlldrpn*s playromn, NEW LI8TWG — 
laundry off kitchen, many ex- Garrison CWwtol, less 
tras. Short walk to school and one year^rtd. Owner t e w  
Hartford bus. $83,600. OsU ferred. Eight looms, 2H b a ^  
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, first-floor family r ^  with

fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Bixcrilent neigh
borhood. $48,600.
dRCA 1740 Classic in Glaston
bury. 9 rooms, bam, four out
buildings, on three acres. $42,- 
600. AddiUcnal 68 acres may be 
acquired if desired.
SPtlT-LEVBUi — 7H rooms, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
room, three or four bedrooms, 
famUy room, garage,, lot 
100x300’. $27,600.
$19,900—Four room home, sec
ond floor unfinished. Large bam 
on 3.9 acres.
RAISED RANCSl-7 rooms, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, fam
Uy room, 3-car garage, large 
lot 178x800’ central alr-condi- 
tiontag.
dRCA 1848— F̂ederal Colonial— 
Six large rooms, fuU walk-up

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

I m m a c u l a t e  6%-room 
Ranch. Kitchen buUt-ins, 
overalsed master bedroom. 
Assumable mortgage, - $164 
monthly.
6-6 Duplex 2-car garage, 
separate heating systems, 
nice location. Only $3,900

e-toom^ Ranch, double ga
rage on 1$( acres. Country 
slxed kitchen. Only $34,900.
3room Cape, dose to sh(q>- 
ping, bus, churches, schools. 
BbcceUent condition. tXfiOO.

PASEK REALTORS

Fomislwd 
A p u rfWBti 63-A

Townhouse Apartments. Rents MANdlBlSTBai — Oversiaed 7-
$176. In exceUent location. 
Phone 622-6220 or 742-8630.

STVD eervices — Tiny diihua- 
hua, also pedigreed Toy Fox 
Terrier. CaU after 4 p.m., 873- 
6729.

GANNBL Fireplace coal, bums 
better than wood. Lasts longer. 
40 pound txsc, 80 pound bogs. 
The Brick Oven Country Store, 
Route 6, Andover, 336-0086.

Aportm u to T I ato
53

BTJRNISHICD 3 rooms, modem, 
convenient location, on bus 
line. After 6 p.m., caU 649-4436.

ABC registered wlretaalted Ter- 
. rler piqiptes, innoculated, 

wonned. 647-9069.
SBlAflONBS) firewood, deUvery 
throughout Connectl^. Hours 
9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 1-687-2168.

BiisiliMs LoMtiom 
For Root 54VnjjAGEUt Apartments—Five-

room Townhouse. 1% tiled ------  -----
baths, waU-to-vmU carpeting, MAIN STREET (tfflce apace.

MANdIBiSTEiR —BixceUent re
turn for a modest investment. 
3unit income property with 
gross over $11,000. Secondary 
financing available. Wolvertcn 
Agency, Realtora, 643(1118.

room Cepe In one of Manches
ter’s finer areas. Spacious Uv- 
ing room, dining room and 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, screened 
porch, central fireplace, finish
ed re<t room, 3-car garage, % 
acre lot. Aaldng $42,000. U A 
R Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 6432898.

616 1678 tomdy location. $26,(00.

648-1887
OpMi 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

OAOMAA ranch—7 rooms, fireplace In 
first floor paneled family room.

SPRINGESl Spaniel, one year 
old, female, AKC papers, $76. 
CaU 4M8-0139 after 4.

Dairy FrodocK 50

two hir-ccndlti<mera, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G.E. appUances and 
gas heat. CSiaries Lesperance, 
6437630.

100 per cent location near 
air-conditioned, auto-

MANCHBJSTB31 — Four tmwntty COUNTRY CLUB area 
In center of town. Now heating ' ‘ -
system, five garages plus. Ex
ceUent income opportunity.

mafic fire sprinkler. Apply Wolvorton Agency, Realtors, 
Mariow’s, 867 Main St. 6432818.

large nine room colonial near
ing completion. Now is the 
time to select your c<Uors, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643 
1677.

AKC registered male. Cocker APPUiS for sale—CourUands,
%Mnlel puppies. OaU 648-6649.

BREIB p«qq)les, caU 648-5478.

DeUclous and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - iqpartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU JJ>. Real Estate Asv 
Bociates, Inc. 648-6128. .X

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor. Land For Sola 71

LHASBA Apso, one-irear old 
male, pet and show quaUty. 
CaU 6432062.

HowahoM Goods 51

Artidas For Solo 45
COFIBL’S ARCNTC Cht, Route 
88, East Glastonbury, 6836622. 
OaU us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Liynx, clothlhg, 
aocessorles, parts, sendee.

SINGER touch and sew with 
■:abinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU prioe now $66 or 7 month
ly payments o( 88. 622-<M76, 
dealer.

THREE - ROOM Apartment, 
heat, stove and refrigerator, 
bandy location near hospital, 
$160 monthly. Refermicea re
quired. ' PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6434200.

one office 12 x 12, caU 643 BOLTON — 60 acres with pond, 
, 2741 or 6436688. top soil, gravel. Fred Tongren
6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial ***** ®«tate, 6830488. 
floor space, office, paridng 
Three-iriiase power, wiU sub
divide. 6436048. Housos ^>r Soto 72

JUST LISTED

Immaculate hH-room Cape. 
Porch, fireplace, garage. 
Aluminum aiding. City util
ities. Treed yard. $28,900.

STORE available — Ideal Main MAIN 
St location. Inquire State The
atre, 746 Main St. Manchester.

Street. . .  Business scn-

tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

A OCBLLECTTON of old 78 re
cords, mostly operatic artists 
Cf 1910. OaU 647-1864.

1966 SKI-DOO Olympic 12 h.p. REFRIGERATOR — apart- 
good comUticn. $860. CUU 643 ™*nt alsed, Uke new, $76. 80”  
g4gg, gas stove, $86. Aluminum

SEWING machine. Singer sig 
sag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holeŝ  NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
hems, etc. Originally over $800 One and two-bcdroom apart- 
now only $82. Biasy terms. 623 ments, central air^xuidlttan- 
0661. Dealer. ing, carpeting, balcony, car

ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. EYom $326. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 6436129.

WE HAVE customers waiting otoitw  M.ni (or the rental of your ^ «rt- Weal for insurance
ment or borne. J.D. Real Els- real estate, travel agency, or 

professional offices. Ground
floor, carpeted, recessed light- _____
ing. In the new Colony Shops, MANCHBSSTBIR — (Center of

M. HELEN PALMER
S L S L . 'C 'b l S  c o S r  r e a l t o r s  m i s ’
ed to doctor’s office. Prime lo- 648-9821 649-0688
catlmi, many uses. Priced to
oeU at under $80,000. T. J . ________________ ____________
Crockett, Realtor, 6431677.

MANCHESTER

Six-Room Cape, immaculate 
throughout, three or four 
bedrooms, treed lot. Asking 
$22,900.

6-6 Two Family—3car ga
rage, good income. Quiet 
street. Asktag $28,900.

Colonial Ckq>e — Front to 
back Uvtag room, center 
fireplace, family room, ga
rage. Assumable mortgage. 
Must be seen. Asking $24,- 
600.

6H-Room Ranch—Plus rec 
room, garage, assumsMe 
mortgage, immediate occu
pancy. AU offers considered. 
Asking $26,900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

off kitchen with sliding glass 
doors to patio, two fuU baths, 
one off master bedroom, mod
em kitchen, formal dining 
room.
FIVE - BEDROOM — Garrison 
Oolcnlal, two years old. Fam
ily room with fireplace, mod
em kitchen, 8 baths, formal 
dining room, 3car garage, 
aluminum siding. $89,960.
IN-LAW APARTMENT '-j- At
tached to this comfortable flve- 
room Ranch. Large lot. Fire
place in Uvlng room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra carport 
and storage shed. $36,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! "Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?”  Gall 
TODAY!

BfANCHBJSTER — 6 mmI 3tWO

Shopping center, SuUivan Ave., 
South Windsor. Available im
mediately. $226. Other space 
available in Manchester. F 
a  D Annum, Realty. 6436644.

town. Ideal starter home. Im
maculate ccnditicn Inrtde and 
out. Low, low 20’s. Wolvertcn 
Agency, Realtors, 6432818.

far^y. Three bedroonu^er- EXCELLENT value — Large 
^  garage. Near abopptog- Uvlng luom,

HOT WATER furnace, wltii ac- 
cesscclbs, $40. BuUtin bathtub.

doors, 82x80, 86x80, $10. each. DELUXE one-bedrotnn apart-
6412466 evenings or 6431442.

$26. ThUet, $10, sinks and metal CLEAN, UBEP refrigarators,
ranges, automatic washers 
with guaranteaa Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AnUonces, 646 
Main 8 t GaU 6432171.

AMSTON — Modem 
center, desirable qiace for re- 
taU stores or office. Present 
tenants, market, laundromat, 
beauty shop. OaU 1-637-1060.

waU caUnets. 6433466 evenings 
or 6431442.

.ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
64337U.

PIL£ is soft and lofty. . ciUors 
retain brilliance iir carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shsunpooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint Hi Walbpaper Supply.

TWO TELEWISION8 In good 
working condition. $80. each. 
Oune look. GaU 6474016.

H0U8E210LX> furniture for 
sale, U v ^  room set, rug, 
kitchen table — chairs, many 
other items. 6432627.

molt, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throui^iout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Oentral- 
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D.
Murdock, 6432692.

FOUR-ROOM Di^lex, 2 baths,
iq^Uances, garage, off Porter ________ ___
St. $175. quiet country atmo- BOLTON — MANCHESTER 
qihere. 648-9682. town line, 3room apartment,

J'...— —..•:------------------------ — eecond floor, refermicea, $146.LOVBU,T two-bedroom apart- monthly. 648-6968. 
ment with refrigerator, range.

Out of lown 
For RoBf

RAISED RANCH — Brand new 
shopping and waiting for decoration.

Six weU planned rooms. In
cluding three bedrooms, tar- 
mal dining room and kitchen 
with buUt-lns, two baths, two- 
car garage. Wolvertcn Agen
cy, Realtors, 6432618.

Ehctra two-family building lot 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646>
0181.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed- 
room Ranch on a deep end 
wooded lot Large Uvlng room, 
dining room and attached ga
rage. Buckley SchooL Low 
20’3  Wolvertcn Agency, Real
tors, 6432818.

room,
kitchen, sunpmoh, three bed
rooms, walk-in closets, one

PHILBRICK
AGEN CY
REALTORS

■ 6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0

cedar lined. Twocar garage. SB VEIN-ROOM Raised Ranch,

55

GIRLS’ Ice 
alses, $6. each, ehUd’a twin 
bed,-$40. complete. 6431048 of- 
t w  6 .

air-conditioning and ATIRACnVB 3room apart- 
parking. $176. monthly. Handy ment, $100. avaUable immedl- 

_____________________________to Main St. CaU 6432427. ately. Inquire 17 Indian lUU
assorted ^ B T E  mWgemtor, ^  cofr pivE-ROOM apartment, ------ ---------

for sale — $10. good coo-

dlticn, frost free, $100. TV 
channel master aerial and ^  
tor, good condition, $76. 643 
1812.

baths, heated. $160 monthly. R(X*CVILLB — EUistbrook
36 Apel nace, Manchester.

MANCHESTER
CHOICE INVESTMENT
Large l3foom  hlatmrlcal 
East Center St. pnqierty 
with 8 garages. TUs large 
home is presently used as a 
3famUy. EbcceUent situation 
tor someone who is seeking 
an office building picaae 
caU Mr. Gordon for details, 
6436806.

• ' • B  &  W  . .

diHnn Need Mndiny Annn OOMPLSTTB set of ToungBtown 
Pereshiha, 19 Armory Bt, *to4l cabinets with counter top 

6431721 *tok unit. Reasonable.
------------------------------!________  6437066.
ElBREGLAS aiqifrilea, polyea-

THREB • ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
electricity furnished. No pets, 
adulto. GaU 648-0676 after 3

8H - ROOM apartment, near 
shopping, a n d  bus. $186.

BARTOWS and WALLACE Go. 
Manchester Parinule 
Manchester 6436806

36 ACABS — 1969 3room Colo
nial, large panned famUy 
room, fireplaces, country 
kltcben, buUt-iiis, intercom, 
double garage. HUtchins Agen
cy, 049-6834.

NAiKHOSSTBR — Vernon St. 
area, new custom buUt 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 2 or 4 bed
rooms, large cathedral calUng 
Uvlng room, floor to ceiling 
fireplace, 3 large baths, glass 
sliding doors, 2-car garage, 
cmni^ete city utiUties. $42,- 
000. U ft R Realty, Inc. Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor, 643 
2692. .

CenteaUy located. Only $24,600 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtora, 
646-4200:

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

at 6)4% with payments of 
$111.70 per month can be 
youra along with this im
maculate, cmnpact Ranch. 
Many extras. Low 20’s.

HEStlTAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

with two-car garage, three 
large bedrooma, i%  baths, 
fireplace and carpeted Uvlng 
room, formal iHwing room. 
Wolvertcn Agency, Realtors, 
6432818.

roPHT-ROOM Oolcnlal, 
room, thick waU-waU carpet- 
kig, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded aere lot, $80,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 6436824.

Apartmmts — New 3rocm one 
bedroom unit In brick one- 
rtory garden ^pcutment buUd- 
Ing. Total electric. buUMn
oven range, refrigerator, d t o - ______________ __________________  ______
posal, air-conditioner, hose- 85 TTMROD RD. —Seven-room and surrounding towns. sr«iiy 

rtorsge. Oolcnlal, 3 fireplaces, screen- styles to cboose'̂ 'trom, three

MANCHESTBIR —- 
7-room Ranch, 3bedrooms, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place, grade-level family 
rcMm, d ln ^ . room, kitchen 
has buUt-in oven range 
ditowaaber. $$4,200. Wolver- 
ton Agency, ReaUore, 643281$.

.. NEW HOMBiS In Efanrtiester

MANCHESTER
"REDWOOD PARMB"

Here it U !i 7-room ahi- 
inlnum sided Gape Cod with 
a 2-car garage. Tills lovely 
home Is less than 2 years 
old and It features 1)4. baths, 
fln t floor rec_, room, car
peting and equipped Idtch- 
en. CBiolce bi^' at $84,900. 
Mr. Gordon.

• •B & W

ter resin $6.96 per gelion, 10 PWtMICA top table with extra taonthly. ChU after 4 p.m. 643____  ■  ̂ «—ii ̂  law Maa<S *--*  ̂ *ounce boat cloth, 
yard. 6431820.

$1.26 per

IF CARPETS look duU and 
drear, remove the q>ota as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer, $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

WOOD sUa with pcdas, men’s ski 
boots, men’s and woman’s ice 

6432B2T. —

leaf, chrome legs and trim, 
four matching chairs. Little 
used. $20. 649-2878.

2988, 6433222.

BOTE Mack Ice skates, else 2, 
$5. 6431076.

M a sieol Im tn m a iits  53

(HIAND PIANO — Lovely t«ne 
and action. Fair case. 6436061.

■pA STBTBM, 2 columns, 6 12”

FOUR-ROOM Duplex, adults 
only, security deposit. CaU 
6436245.

THREE-BBXXUX>M flat, find 
floor, adulto only. $160 month
ly. Security deposit and refer
ences required. TlMlma Ocv- 
a i« Agent, 8739620.

Utah q w ^ r s . 160 Watt Ms3 FOUR-ROOM apartment, first deposit required. 6439678.
ICO amp. Mike and mike miv. 
4»r. ExceUent. condltian.ftC!aU 
647-

floor, oU steam beat furnace.

— If you miss
you mlaa a real value, BARROWS and WAILACE Cb 

beautiful aluminum sided Ral- Parkade
sed RanMi with aU of the Manchester f4 ( HIMWl

___  ___ ___ amenities for 'gracious family ______ ___________ ___________
m o ^  $180 lease security. knUly r ^ .  T ^  * »>•*«>«•. 1% toths, Best -  Ten-room
^  James J. Gessay, at 873 Mtchen with M>pUances. lots. Some Just S S T i n d ^  “ "P toce. H ^ _ ^Ran^ In one of M9n-

to-weU c a r p e d  throughout. Just over $80,000. AU of f*>T®tod roam and din-
3sone heat, fuU attic, 2-car tSeac for sale, some may be equlw ^ kit- Ono-year
garage, encloaed rear yard, rented. Keith Real Estate. 172 L *® *̂ *** *“
IteofesslonaUy landaciq>ed, Center SL, 6431923, 643 ***j!!^j^* *?** *̂.* **
many ottwr extras. Priced low ***■
tor quick sale. CSiarics Lesper- iFIwimiwiiSS-------- i ------6437620 MANCHBIOTER — Immediate

occupancy, aawimable mort
gage, 3room Ciq^, 1 % baths.
Owner anxious tor quick sale.
LoPenta Agmcy, Realtor. 643 
3440.

ment laundry and _ ______ _ _____   ̂ - ,r̂ mw nvui u
*** P®*®** d ie tin g , large and tour bedrooms, cue’ to 2V4 
famUy room, extra large baths, two-car garage. Treed” w» a I Iriflî hjin qsH4K

0184.
•w -T »w »a s isni

HEBRON — Five room apar3 •de
ment available Immediately, 
heat, and stove furnished. CaU 
3339800.

ROOKVILLB, Nice 8 • romn
apartment, heat, hot w ater,,— — — ■■ . --------------------
stove end refrigerator.' $128, TOUR SUNSB7T to waiting! 
Adulto only, no pets, security aU brick" Ranch stands on

900. F6r an i^polntment to P»**l** krtek exterior, too 
Inspect call Doris Smith, Jar- *‘***>9 eoftraa to mention. Truly 
vis Realty Co. Realtors, 643 P^Hdlke yard. Woe fiirther de- 
1121. Mr. Zlaaaar, Belflace

Aganoy, 647-UU.

Adulto only, central, $126. HOCKVHLB — 8 Regan SL,
monthly security. Write *"k«droom, first Three bedrooo^ formal dining
Box “V” , Manchester Herald.

a hlU. What a vlewl A lot of 
Jot (184x446’)-«end a lot of 
house, too. Plmty of iwtvacy.

MftCMfAVOX Stereo with AM- 
WU radio, SB" Hack and white 
TV, combination, Watamt Cabi
net $160.

W o o r io g  A p p o ra l—
5 7

S’ UnCMA^LNE pool taMe, 
$01; smaU anew Mower, $26;

merhie top tables, antique 
rock-top table Inlaid poHshed 

' geihrtenaa. 2M T ' oval, $2,600. 
ChU 6t3S(n.

HAND MADE poiyestor panto 
suite and dreassa, unhemmed, 
$12 • $lf. 6432126, 647-2264.

NEWESt tour-romn apartment 
with stove, refrigerator, dls- 
poaal, carpeting, heat $163. 
monthly, coiqdea. GaU 6431792 
after 6 p.m. \

BBlAUmVL three-room HMurt-

floor unit In brick building, 
total electric, buUt-ln even 
range, refrlgeratmr, dtepcoal, 
baMment laundry and storage. 
Adults only, no pets, $146 per 
month rent, $146 leara secur
ity. Call James J. Gessay, at 
876-0124.

room, two. flreMeces! FuU 
waUi-out baaement Mid 40’s. 
KMtb Real Estate, 172 Bast 
Center St, 6431998, 646-4126.

DUNCAN RD., neW'3romn Oo
lcnlal, large bieeaeway 2-car 

garage. TUe bath, buUt-lns,
, . _____  fireplace, idaatered waUa, city

ment Heat hot water, stove, HEBRON — 3room iqiartenent utiUties, large lot. BuUt by 
R o a d  H oi*a1f1  A sia  nfBgerator, parking. Call 663 availaMe, heat and stove fur- Ansaldl. Charies Lesperance, 
U D S8U  S A V rU tU  nSM nlrtied. CsU 2339800. 6437620.

 ̂ PIU SID IN T1AL 
V H IA G I  

A P A iT M lN T S
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartmente. Carpet- 
1 ^ ^ 2 ahxsondltioners,. 1%

C d i  « 4 * -2 4 2 3

FOR RENT
BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING

$.700 aquate foot Industrial and 
Parkade, Banks, Post Offioe and Ctoas (e 

Center. ,

Francis f  . ,  Boland Agency
SIS WMOAD anB E T
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.Hmiias For Solo 72 Housm  For 72 . Moiisos For Solo 72 Out of Town 
Per Solo

DOCTORS Olonlal, 7-lmmacu- MANCHESTER Industrial sene 
late rooms Including finished 8-famlly house, exceUent busi- 
tamily rown. Central air con- i^pertunlty. High traffic

. dltioning, waU-to-waU through- count, good condition. OaU 
out Truly a fine home seUtag *81.»00. Hayes Agency,
for less than replacement cost 648-0181.

' «7 fo o t  ran ch ; 'b im i^ T eil-Belflore Agency, 647-1418, poneUng, bay
VERNON-Lovely hilltop high cowtey Mtchen,
Colonial on deep treid tot. ^  ^
WaU-to-waU In several rooms. WW- Hutchins Agency. 6438834.
Ctountry otmoephere with city 137,900 — SIX-R(K>M Raised

$34,900. BUS LINE, 3room ________________  ____
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car- VERNON-MANCHESTER 
pet, plastered K i^ e d  flve.,oom
porch, garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 6436834.

75
Une, 
”L”

Ranch. 1% hatha, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Age|^y, 643.

conveniences close by. Liberal 
financing or assume present 6 
per cent mortgage. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

THREE FAMILY — Desirable 
South end location. ExceUent 
Income. For details, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

Ranch. Fireplace, buUt-lns, 3- 
car garage. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6436824.

RANC31 — in town with severe 
al fine features Including cen
tral air-conditioning and a fine 
landscaped lot. Heritage 
House, 6433482.

Tie Styles 
Mesh W ith 
The Times

By AP NEWSFBATURBS
Currently the mood in fashion 

R ^ ^ '** lw a ^  woven or
tile baths, cedar closet, forc^  printed wool, 
hot water heat 180 ft. w«U. "Hie tie, or more classicaUy, 
large 3car garage, comMna- the necktie, has had earth flung 
Oon storms, nicely landscaped. ^  jj , „nivin time and time 
$26,600. CaU owner tor appoint- , . . ________
ment. 648-1067 “S®*® * " “ ®“__ _______________________  Just ftbout to disft|̂ >ft&r in

Wooded lot. Mid 40’s. Meyer, VERNON — Buy of the irear. favor of eigonomtcaUy dealgned
n II (4 n — AAte A  A A  WteA A e  tr * _ . a

$17,900,3-BEDROOM RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as-

A A^RNON — Manchester line,month. Hutchins Agency Real-
tors, 640-6834.

MANCHESTER — RocMedge 
BuUden hmne, very large cus
tom Ranch. Over 3,800 square 
feet. Eight rooms, 3% baths, 
fireplaces, double grange, city 
utiUties. Georgeous view.

Realtora, 648-0600, 6436634

IMMACUtATB 3room OolonI- PRIVATE SALE, vasUy land-
al, desirable west side loca: 
tlon. Ideal for large family.

scaped, 4 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, In Manchester Green

-  LoM For Sol* 73
LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,600. 
Tolland — acre treed, $8,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre.

throughout. Two-car garage. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

LOVBiLT 3room Ranch with 
recent aluminum siding. WaU- 
to-waU In several rooms. As- 
sumaMe 6 per cent mortgage!

' For further details, Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

carpeted kitchen, draped Uv- MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
ing room with fireplace, huge aa  lone tot, haU acre plus, t o r  saub'

Lakewood Circle area, city baiab,
utiUties, CaU Mr. fflmmer,
J. D. Real EMate Associates.
643-6120.

owner transferred. Three-bed- shirt collars, but instead
room Ranch, Uvlng room with changes to mesh with the mood 
large picture window, fire- and requirements of the fortilon 
place, waU-to-waU carpeting, times.
modern Mtchen, cloeete ga- The tie originated with that 
tore. Mortgagre assistance g;reatest of BngfUsh dandies,
avaUable. BV>r particulars caU Beau Bnimmel, vdio drove Re- 
Towne Real Estate, 649-1(006. gency Bhigland mad by the prte-
— '---- gpne perfection of such creations

aa the Trane d’amouri or, moreFarms For Sola sportily, the ‘Belcher Necker-
paneled recreation room, stor- 
ag;e space galore in full attic, 
basement, c e d a r  closet,
Screened porch patio, outside
plcinlc area and firejUace, 2 - ------------- ----- -------------------------
car garage. CaU 0433800 af- MANCHBMTER — Three - two 
ter 6. famUy recorded lots and rural

semi-industrial land. OwnerRBSCBINTLY listed, 7-room Co- ____  _____
lonlal In the desirable Man- AVERY Street. . .Custom buUt ^̂ Û finance. Helen D. Cole,
Chester Green area. Blnished 
famUy r o o m ,  waU-to-waU, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, dishwasher, disposal. 
BeautifuUy landscaped, treed 
lot. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

by present owners. Seven room 
raised ranch on approx, half 
acre tot. House _is loaded with 
extras. Sensibly" priced In the 
mid SO'a. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Realtor, 648-6666.

Out of lown 
For Sole

or rent — Eight- *«*■ watching prise fights
room farm house, five mUes the Uke. 
from down towto WUUmantic, thora d ^  ties were era- 
two baths, Ml heat, fireplace, vate-long thin strips of fine 
2-car garage. One acre. Ask- muslin which could be knotted 
tag $16,000. Exclusive Ustlng. according to the wearer’s fancy 
Appointment only. Hochberg or ablUty. They creased very 
Farm Agency, Phone WtUl- oasUy, and U a mistake waa 
mantle, 4639687. made whUe tying, had to be dls-

--------------------------------------------  carded in favor of a freah one.
•7--------------------- — ----------—  It has been recorded that Beau
W on t6 cl^-~Raal E stata  77  Brummei

Tiny Wedding
LTTn;E ROCK, Ark. (AF) 

— Wlnthrop Paul Rockefel
ler,-son rt-fmrmer Gov. Win- 
thr^ RookefeUer, and his 
fiancee. Miss Deborah Sage, 
have, tentatively set their 
wedding for late spring or 
early summer.

The couple, vdio announced 
their engagrement Sunday, 
told a news conference 
Wednesday they wanted 
smaU fiDnUy wedding, “ but 
Just my family alone could 
amount to 600 peopla,'' 
RockefeUer said with a 
chucMe.

RockefeUer said the wed
ding would take place In Ar
kansas, Connecticut or Vfll- 
Uamsburg, Va. He said he 
would continue his education 
smd the coiqdb wUl Uve at 
the RockefeUer farm near 
Morrilton, Ark.

Schools Get 
N ew  Style  
Art Course

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newafeatnree Writer

Doctor Warns:
Use oi Alcohol as^CruteV 

Leads to Reliance on Drink
By JOY 8TTLLEY 

AP Newatoatnrea Writer
"It probably has aomethlng to 

do with oattefylng an emotional
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ You

t S ? ^ a n t e  to oo he continue. 
S J ^ ^ L T a  *“ ** •** *“  »»«coma oddlet-

**“ • *“  chemtetry. And It’a 
L  » fact n ot;  g u ^ i ! ^  tb . « » -

” f*  f f  * hever- alcohoUca have had r“age but alcohol ohould never be nave unu
used as a drug.”

A beverage U something one
parent with an alcohoUc prob
lem.”

For both the alcohoUc and his
1 **■ *amUy, Dr. Ooud suggeite theseplains, whUe a drug Is some- —*.1. . i  -  41. ways to seek help or advice: The

‘>®®*®': the local NCA af-#on-to ease a paln to cope with ^
c®hoU«n p n )g r ^  o^\»Shol-

aemm neeo. ics Anensrmous. He haa warm
«  prMoe lor AA. which t o e ^  the bri^ , not w h e n ^  ^  ̂  ^

^  town. ®®t»*W that It haa
t»*«» a great touTto many al- 
cohoUca and s o m e t lm ^  aU

tin ^  *®*‘ ® that to needed. "Even if the al-crutch It ^  a nrad and you to seek help and
--------- V.W 1.  tost. AA can help thecome to rely on It.'

cerned wlte discussing t h ^  B h ^ D r/C tou d ,^  Is a medl-
®«1 <“ «»«tor of a major Ute to- 

® ^ ^ i . n •“ 'ance co m p a n T h ^ . thesponsMed by the NCA. presidency of NCA la a vohm-
a chrome, j j ,  became Intoraotod

75

____________ __ Alcoholism is ^  ___  ________
NEW Y ( ^  (AP) — A new P«>«*»^ve thrt ^  ^  'u»~fleW  during his early

nnnw ret th™«rh “ nd cf art couTse for high !l* “ *“ Y.Si medical practice l^ e o t  VUgln-
_____________________________school Student. WlU h r tn g ^  ta, w h e n ^  found that nobody
ALL CASH tor your property MetropoUten Museum of Art ?,/*’ ** ^  was paying any attention to theerftwn OA ho.™ Avrfd acWevtog the right sort of cas- rt-h tT ta  th, »itii .  «* “ *«: profwsslve since It ^

CARL ZINSSER has listed this 
lovely overalsed Cape with 
1,800 square feet of living 
space! Truly parIcUke yard 
with stately trees. Two-car 
garage. For details call Carl 
at the Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER — Five bed
room Ranch, two baths, fire
place, paneled rec room, 3- 
xene oU heat. Bank reposses
sion. Needs redecorating. $8,- 
000 down. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

within 34 hours. Avoid 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agrency, 646-0181

» d  ------------- ”  ' —  J®*® classromn with a "alcohoU cual elegance. ----- does not reach a plateau and doctor3 -4» t  noor-“  T *  „  • ^  program of oMocfUl dlsiriay pan- r ” " “  p««.au w o  „ „ „  doctora-H»
B a s lc^ , thera are ^^^rpes els. The project la a Joint effort enougb-and hoopltete a n  be-

-  «  "*■ ®* “ >* MetropoUten Museum of Kbmiag gradually to open up a
COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin sty lin g .__________________________________  . - _ ______  ^
High wooded tot. Four rooms, SELLING your home or acre- figiirad sUk, and p rin ^  or wov- j ^ “ s< ^ c4 'E d ^ tlM ‘” 8 e^ M  ^  shakes tod*^, neuritis a t^m Toao^
o a r ^ ^ . Some financing age? For prompt friendly ser- en wool. Although printed sUks ^ l̂e Oomnany "*®**“ * ***•*■’ * ***•*■ *•** encee are being held aU over

” **̂ ** ^ “ ' vice, caU Loulfl Dlmock Real- have dominated fashion tor Whiter Hovlng, Jr., d lr a ^  of ’^IJ!!*'****’- and-a tow medical ochooU'are
cy, 6430181. ty. Realtors. 6439828. many years, the printed and museum, ^ la liied  that the “ * f??*?**^ * *" ***** beginning to teach alcohoUsm

P>®® c®® ft«®®««« with a mini- «  P «t cf thrtr progrram,”  he

IMMACULATE Gambolottl 
Ranch with plastered walla,- 
two fireplaces, walk-out cellar 
door. Stove will stay. Nicely 
fenced ta yard, convenient lo-

AUTUMN ST. — Six-room Co
lonial. Beautiful treed lot, 
ideal family home ta one of 
Manchester’s finest areas.
$29,900. Exclusive, Evans ft ________
Clapp, Realtors, MLS, 647- VERNON

KABT HARTFORD — 7-room bZZZZ in and see our busy Bea. tag a fm hifi supremacy. Tills 
Raised Ranch. Double garage, ----  *
1% baths, 2 firepIaceB, famUy 
room, cathedral celling, patio, 
po(rf. 80’s. Goodchlld-Bartlett, 
Realtors, 3830989 or 648-3098.

1464.
cation. Priced right! Belfiore goUTH MANCHESTER —Sev-
Agfency, 647-1418.

SEVBJN-ROOnT  Colonial with 
extra lot. Nice yard, con
venient location. Four bed
rooma possible. $28,600 with

en room newer colonial. Two- 
car garage, first floor famUy 
room. Close to school. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 643 
4686.

extra lot. WUl c<mslder selUng MANCHESTER —South Farms
without It. 
647-1418.

Belfiore Agency,

ASSUMABLE!!
Come see this 3bedroom 
Ranch on a lovely treed lot. 
Just minutes from the high
way, Usted tor a quick sale 
at ^ ,900. Mr. Bogdan has 
the key to this great, weU- 
priced home for young or 
old. Call today for aj^ lnt- 
ment.

We’re raady, vmih^ and able mainly because men’s fashion SSlraa grSd n e ^  *** ** y«*. Jow  wife saya Mg thing In the last yte»
to ajulst yw  ta the sale or generaUy U assuming a now tw>y i  pinned col- **®ve you, you’re about to u  that ^ ttw to o t  time to lSb3
purchase of your property, soft, draped ambience, both In lose the bouse, yet otlU you have “  ^  aovernmont te fl-

E.4U., «4412.._____  !“  b „. ! » .  i i
IF you are tWnktag of b u :^  S f?S lM o« f ^ t ^ S S  .!*?** **i* ®®* *® nut fiMeral money to wortt In r -
or aeUing a home, give Jarvis d « w ^ .”  he said recently. g

The school exMUtion service

put federal money tom  giving a "rock bottom” flgube ^  alcoholism.”
T. 14. 11 rw. spln-<rff from the ethnic feeUng . of 6)4 mlUlon, whUe other

“  ®“L w  ® ^  ®b®««J» to m ensw ^ «tMWUon rarvl^ „  „  high os 9petent associates wlU be wlU be buUt around a seriea of mlUlon
pleased to assist you. CaU Bea gfeneraUy.

Currently, the style story ma- museum exMMte that Include
MlUette, or Doris Smith, at 648- i„4«V.V Rembrandt,1121. **** *“  “®**®®* Interest, aUled vaalnMncw Africa, abstract NCA, a

THE 'VERY BEST — Fourteen 
room Oieney estate. Com
pletely modern Mtchen com
bined with authentic Cheney 
charm evetywhere. Truly the 
best oi both worlds. All this on 
almost 3' acres of treed land. 
F!or a leisurely inspection call 
the Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

—QusiUty buUt homes with city 
utiUUes in a suburban setting.
Choose from our few remain- •  •
tag models or buUd your home „ ,  ̂ „
(or spring deUvery. Merritt BARROWS and W AL^OT Oo.

B &. W •  •
D o ^ s  B est F rien d  

In  R e a l T r o u b le

to ^artlc^Tdeep. ‘.rther th^ painting Tutankhamen’s Trass- STjMUrtSSSSTUJta f < ^  B a c k c d  D e S p i t e  
naturallstie colorings. There are ®*^’ ?®® , prevonticn and control of alco-
whble apectrums of woM tie “ *f® , “ ® holism through programs of pub-
cloths In rich navy, rust emd Pauals—6 by 3 -te  cn aa^ls aM jj,, professional eduoaUen, 
green, with tiny points of light * .̂i*** _^y” ***** community oervleea and the

yoiunt̂  Alaska Pipelme 
Backed Despite 
Fear of Damage

By STAN BENJAMIN

Agency, 6431180. Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

6-6 DUPLEX, aU large rooms, 
separate heating systems, 
new baths, 3-car garage, cen
tral locatioiv,jW.e00. U ft R 
Realty - Co. Im ., R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 6433683.

MANCHBMTER — 8)4 - room 
Ranch. BhcceUent retirement 
home. $7,200 assumes 6 per 
cent mortgage. $115 payments 
include principle Interest, tax
es. Mayes Agency, 646-0131.

WYNEDING HILL RD.
New executive 3  room Co
lonial, 2)4 baths,'' 2-car ga
rage, family room, buUt-lna, 
intercom, vacuum system. 
This quaUty built home site 
on an acre of land with a 
smaU pond ta one oi Man
chester’s newest executive 
areas, near the country 
club. Call now, it’s ready to 
decorate. $66,000.

Frechette Realtors, 
647-9998

BOLTON — Custom 
brick Ranch on two parkUke ® ° ? ^ - ^  m e l^ * ^ ^ t *  ^  “ »*® !<»•* «• the variety S S L d.'**"W .f*^

LA PUENTE Calif (API colwTs taterwovcn, to comple- recorded lectmae promotion of reoeoreh.
it »!«"“t “ • ««• “  ■?”%. Z.named Rrimtta barama friandiv Softer mood in faoMon ?7r?***** _^ *“ **"*. have )o hide in the bkoa roum uuenor juwimnuwu 4»J~..—

With a .^^m on Lawson Hea  ̂ doesn’t rule out the printed tie, M|>U°6T®P*»y. «nd wggested ,„,y  njor®; you con come ^  today ttiat a prapt)^  aoiMn^study course.
unc* riaiTOn on iwo p a ^ e  - - - - - - - -  - - - -  melange effect, plus aU-lmpor- vmn«y cUmA. "We want

VMiaaaaaae ftla^ ^ — a a a $ ̂  -

says Dr. cU plpoUne scroos Aloaka would 
to oduomte create unavoldahle enviroiiinen-

„  . ■ - uvaa with a famiiv Heaaock’a ouia, can ------z~ —r — T rT “ peop»« w  the fact that there Is a ta! damage but that It ohnuld be
S  hut It H e c k ’s P®®®^ved by printed wool̂  take. It can be Introduced Into ^Mpplta,, dloahUng dteesoe buUt h

^  evendhlng. to see. ^ * ^ " *  ** *"*y ” * H®®®®®**® with aoft surfaced cloths in r*?**y «*®**?Trf?*, ®‘*®“ ®** *?" called alcohoUsm. It’s treatehle, the.cU.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.______  The*^voar-old moiimnn has *®*' “ *"• PH“ ted sUk Is ajf J®*® «ddWto to counra In ^^t curaMe, If It’s found early Hie environmental Impact

CDVBNTRY -  Sfat-room-over- b i^  oJd f̂red to a Port O ffl^ «® ® ^  ?**** ta T S ^ r tr in ^ a c ^ ^ L u I^ 'to  “ .Hi!
size Cape. FuU shed dormer. Department hearing on grounds *®®‘ “ ® ^  In woven ^ ecte  te *®«®1̂  ®«» ®®®*P* ** ** *“BuUf-ina ito haiha larm hn-*^ teamed with a textured Jacket, belong, bustoeoe etMcatic^ mu- utaess. strict accordaaca wftlt appUcâ

’ waUt-out baaem ^  Interferred twice with a ®®̂  ® P*toted ohlrt In the “J®- ®̂“ ® oconomlca and tor- «w e’re woridng dlOMly with ble Uws and regulatlans and
643 Dound officer ®®®̂  minimal prints, an Inter- ®**® languages. , the medical profosaloo—who with the department's qiaclal

Delaved deUvertac the P*®̂  ®* visual effects takes P'®*’ oxwiilde, Rembranrt U ^eed a lot of eduoaticn on that sUputetions “ wquld reduce tore-
_____________________________ __U place. It is this Interxday of sur- prepared tor social study goore—and trying to convlnca seasble envlrotunentel coots to
VERNON — New listing 3  — Displayed conduct unbe- '®®“  textures wMch wiU be a K®®* -̂ hoopltel administraton that you accapteUe levels.”
room SpUt Level, 8 bedrooms, comlns a postal employe major story for next year—tied ®” .,® * ?^ ’ ™  WWlortyiiilcal ahut your door on alcohol- The staff report, described by
Mtchen with buUt-lns, fire- ope^calto offleera say Hea- ®P •®*‘ - textured pure wool m atei^  Includes nwtorlM on j c ,  we’ra attempting to educate the department oa a draft ouh-Qpa4.UlkI444jr, U44.4.04D 00,7, 44_ fbi. oi41of oAimitHnn nf rtutoh 41_______ ___1__ 4V1—t. 4l.o» 000 4_4 A- ____ _*4_____ 1.1, .

rooms.
Mid 20'a. Hayes Agency, 
0181.

406 KEENEY ST. —Beautiful 
location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
$83,000. Call 043-0668.

LUDLOW RD. — Contemporary 
Redwood. Builder’s home. 
Three bedrooms (space two 
additional), 2)4 baths, carpet
ing, all appliances. Heavily 
wo^ed tot. $67,600. Peter A. 
Thome, 640-6281.

ASSUMABLE mortgage — De
sirable 3-bedroom Ranch. 2-car 
g ^ e .  Wooded lot JoUy ̂ e  ^VENTRY -  Threo-bedroom 
kitchen, flreplaced Uvlng ^ome, needs Improve-

*!I?” ®***̂ 4,?® ^  n>«“ ta. Call 742-6068, after 6full width of house. AU tor
less than $20,000. Keith Real P ' ________________________
Estate, 172 East Center St., VERNON

place, finished den, one-car ga- c„ck twice stuffed the dbg Into 
rage. Minimum down to quaU- hjg mall pouch Just as the dog 
fled buyer. $24,6(X). U ft R catcher was about to nab the 
Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur- pooch for running looee—follow- 
dock, Realtor, 6432693. mg Heacock—In the streets.

And on other occasions, they

ties.

add, Heacock sUpped a leash on 
the dog and pretended the dog 
Was leading Mm.

the artist, education of Dutch jj,o clergy, •who tMnk they can Jeet.tb change after public hear-
------------------------  artiste, notes on Dutch history cure this medical, poyeholagi- tags next month, could not

culture and material on cal, physiological caiMUtion by protnioe complete envlronmen- 
I T't i l l 't lft fi R & t P  Rembrandt’s Ideas to the 30th saying, ’Go home and sin |to tal satoty for the plprtlna, but

_  century. more.’ Tliat’a Uke telUng nom3  only that it "on balancer WouM
C h f l l l f l f e  B l a s t A f l  ^  ***® **” * y®®*̂ * •®/**f one not to he sick any num.”  create the fewest number of eo-

&  wMch Mr. Moving displayed at looting that about qpe out of vlronmentel problems of oU ol-
HARTFORD (AP) _ The ***® ***® '"^*5 ®v*7y three orreote la thte coun- temote means considered.”

Hnto PubUc UtiUties Oommis- wltMn ancient and tty is for ahuoe of alcohol and “Deveh^ment of the petrole-
slMî was blasted by Sen. George «^oAem clvUls^ona. Ther a that 96 per cert Of aU short prlo- um rsoorves on the north slope
_ __ __  . _ __ ® ■■■ ■ n o m  a v 5 BVU l U llm llfiK V D  «.• _  raVaeotra a — 3a»

6431922, 646-4126.

Cosy Set New Slant

PICTURE-BOOK HOME 
Come enjoy a carefree 
home. See this four bed
room Garrison Oolonial 
listed in tow $80’s. Large 
treed lot and many extras. 
A caU today to Mr. Bogdan 
wUl open the door to gra
cious Uvlng. Just minutes 
from Route No. 86. CaU 
6436806.

B &L W

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD Ctonther, R - Stratford, W e«hw non^M*®"* ®®* ®®*»®®»® on t ^  involve alcohol a ^ ,  of Alaska te eoaential to the
™  day tor aUowlng utlUty com- mastora. __ _  _______ Dr. Ooud goes on to say, "You strength, growth and security ofEAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT
imTTATION

oi
the report

TOBID
RE:

day tor aUowlng utiUty com-  ̂ ^  --------—  -----------
partes to change their rates Within the paneto, there era can’t cure alcohoUce through the Urtted States,
without pubUc bearlnga. explanatory temai*ii. i^ t s , moraUty any more than you can sold.

The PUC Mcepted Monday plcturee, drawings. The M m - curb a pereon’s cold by arrest- Ssven cU compartsa have 
the United TiiimUnpHnjr co .'s  brandt panel ohows some of M  tag Mm. banded together In proposing
plan to raise and lower ite rates niort famous w o r k s — The R3  "The amount of alcohol per se coetnietion of the $1 billion p4pe- 
without hearings as fuel coete turn of the Prodlgrt 8^  l*as relatively Uttle to do vrith une t o  carry hot oU, through a

^ u ^ p a ^ lT s ^  r iir^ id  f S r “ “  thedise.ra,’;^ 'h.pototeort.» « ’.
^ other utiUties presumaMy becca (The JewUh Bride), and ckay to drink a large amount at um fields dtecovered two yean

VIP jii _pp.ii.oP also WlU receive PUC approval one aelf-portralt. the right time but a smaU ago In the Alaskan Aretio to on
Sorted Wto wm be r o c ^ ^  when they submit plans^hased The leeeon suggrttiona amount at the wrong time tee-free port at Valdes, on ths

a* the ®“ «® ®* on IJI’s formula. anrtyste of prtnclplaa aM  toch- ,h o,^  compulsion. It’s approprt- Cato’s southem coast F lan
Agent, 740 Main StrMt, Kart pgĵ gcnaUy feel this te dere- nlques of paihUng, prlntmok ly , ute to have three and drive an there, the oU, to flow rt oome

Manchester Paricade 
Mahehestr 649-6806

m r t f^ . Conn., m rt Huursitoy, ^  responslMUties diwwlng^^T»ie teacher’s to- you’re out in the Caribbean on a two mlUlon barrels a day, would
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. * ,^  ** “ p and not In the best inteiert of cludra M color rildea of y m - moonlight night It’s Inopproprl- be oMpped by tanker to the U.8.

WiU be pubUcly ( l̂ened and reM public,” Gunter said In a brawlt masterplacea from ^te to have three and drve an \gmt Coast
at that time and place for toe letter to Eugene LougfaUn, chair- museums ovsr the world. 1 ^  airplane. When socirt d rin k ^  ------------------------

—  above mentioned commoditiea ^  puc. art lecture was written hy John becomes In^ipropriato drinkug
BOLTON — Immaculate 2- and servlde. “Maybe we should Just adopt Waloh, Jr., assoctete curator of .^watch out!”  I lA n y th in t G o e»
bedroom Ranch, overalsed ga- Information for bidders, spec- ^ utiUty European paintings rt the ^he majority of aduHs In this a -a
rage, half-acre lot. Asking $19,- iflcaUons, proposal and contract companies the Hght to set their n4»««Mm. , country drink and are oUe to With the exception of biting,
600. Veterans, no money down, forms are available at the office rates. . .and »>w4Hrii the Hie museum onticlDotes that continue their soelrt drinking anything goes during a hosting
CaU the Milton Agency, 643 of the Purchasing Agent, 740 pubUc UtiUties Commission,”  In some areas, school districts without becorthig rtcohoUcs, matrti In Thailand. BIbows, feet.

Street, East Hartford. chmther said. wlU order the slx-a-year-exMbl- jjr. aoud emphoslsee. He od- fists and knees fly oa each flght-
. The right is reserved to re- ijy,, puc did insist that utiU- tlon as a tiravel-shore Idea with mits he doesn’t know wbrt er strives to wear out or drop
Ject any or aU, or any part ^ug gjo reports Justlfyliig rate other schools to to® ®>®® fo causes rteobrtlsm but soys be Ms oppauuiX within five thme-
of any or aU bids when such ac- tacreases based on fuel costs, the cost of the project. does have some "gueeeea.”  minute rounds,
tlon is deemed to be for the

6980, or 6439890.

im iTA TIO N
TOBIDo 1 4 V . p Interest of the Town of

Scaled Mds wm ^  Bast Hartford.
Town at East Hartfordrt the rtfice of the Housliig Au- 

thortty of the Town of Man
chester, 24 Bluefleld Drive,
Manchester, Connecticut, for in
surance coverage for P ro je ct--------------------------------------------
CUNN-21-1 (WesthlU Gardens), tow n  OF EAST HARTFORD

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Project OONN-232 (WestMU 
Gardens Addition) and Project 
OONN-26-8 (M a y ^  Gardens).

Sealed bids, in dujSieate, 
must be in the poesesslaa of the 
Housing Authority of the Town

ElAST HARTFORD, 
(XINNECnCUT

ENVlTA'nON
TOBID

Match a snug - fitting 
stocMng cap with a pair 
of mittens and youTD 
have a cozy rat to wear 
on those cold days ahrad!, 
This one is to crochet. 
No. 6810 has complete 
crochet directions, 
m i it»-ib. '

The Fall A  Winter "70 
AifnM  is 66$, includes 
postage and handling.

S T S

To a simple-line dress 
add stream-line banding 

. in contrast for a new 
' slant in fashion. N o. 
8112 with PHOTO-Gunn is 
in Sizes 10)4 to 24)4 
(bust 38-47). Size 12)4i 
86 bust . . .  2)4 yards o f 
46-inch plus 1)4 yards 
contrast.
P otfsm s avaUable mdy 

in sites shown.
•to Iswgs ftrm tejto tee tdssltos toll Hill stoi^

of Manchester, 24 Bluefleld b b  : PARTS FOR 1966 WAYNE 
Drive, Manchester, Connecticut, STREET SWEEPER MODEL' 
by 8:00 p.m. (E.S.T.) January jxb4
26, 1971. Sealed bids wUl be received at

Each bidder ia expected to (be office at the Purchasing 
familiarise himself with the h>- Agent, 740 Main Street, Blast 
cations in order to prevent any Hartford, Cfonn., until Ttoiteday, 
misunderstendtog from the jan. 28, 1071 rt 10:00 a.m., and 
standpoint of the Udder. be pubUcly opened and read

Hie Housing Authority re- umt time and place tor the 
serves the right to reject any above mentioned commodities 
and aU Uds, to waive any In- aervlce. 
formaUty In the bids, and unless informatiwi for Udders, spec- 
otherwise apectfied by the Ud- pnipoBrt and oon-
der, to accept any Item to t(ie tract forms are available rt the 
bids. office of the Purchaotog Agent,

If any bidder requires further 740 isai" Street, East Hartfrtd. 
information, please cortact the The right is reserved to re-

BUY 6 PANELS GET 1
$KoiM. rasoHMi hte iiOmu ri«n$

<^®® ®̂  ^® Bousing Authority, ject any or aU, or any port of 
now suop. 24 Btaefleld Drive, Manchester, any or all

ft W inter "70 
Basie PACTCN Book is 
66$, toelndea postage and 
handling.

any or all bids when such ac- 
Oonnecticut. tion 'is  deemed to be for the

Housing Authority of the beat Interest of the Town of 
Town of Manchester Bast Hartfrtd.
Iflncert L. IMana, 'Town of East Hartford
Chrtrmah John W. Torpey, '
( 12, )97J

SAYS *2.00 PniPAMnL i» 6 . PBICB 9IM

U P F PUZA ttt . 131
Vtrnon, Coiin

8 7 5 -  4 3 0 4 ONCE A YEAR SALE
(CASH AND CAiRY ONLY!

QIJSSIG WMJlUT 4x1 n i l
FIRESIDE SHERRY 

SROmi

NOW
g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  u f b

4x1 M l  
4x4 $I1JI

’ 4 . 5 0  ^

HONEY TONE CHERRY 4x4 H J4 
QANDLE USHT SHERRY 4x4 M l  

H i m  III n t i i

* 5 . 5 0

J

N

. 1
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! '  r About Town
tlM  junior and Sonlor Oon- 

firmatlaa CSaia of Emanuel 
lutheran Church will meet to
night kt a:aO In the pariah buUd- 
Ing.

The board of Chriatlan educa- 
tlon of Center Ooogregatlooal 
Church win meet tonight at 
7:S0 In the RUbMna Room of 
the church.

Ihe Adult Bible Study Group 
tA Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the church.

Full Ooepel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenomlnatlanal, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:80 at 
Orange Hall.

The French Club of Manches
ter wUl meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at Orange Hall.

The VFW will sponsor a 
spaghetti supper tomorrow from 
6 to 8:80 p.m. at the Post Home. 
The event is open to members 
of the Post, Auxiliary, Stein 
Club and guests.

d

BURGER KING
Immsdiats Opaning for Managar - -  -  Our 
2nd Managamant Taam Position'.

If you ,ara aJart, ambitious, and faal you 
hava tiia ^ l i t y  to managa paopla, than 
wa want to talk to you.

Enjoy top salary and banofits. A  complata 
training program will ba providad.

Contact Skip Sayra, Stora Suparvisor 

between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays at

BURGER KING

467 Canter St., Marrchastar, Conn. 06040

Hanrli^iitrr lEvimtng ISrraUi
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1971 \

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Rnsslan-Amerl- 

' can Nattonal Center, 818 
Wethersfield Ave., Hftrtford.

The Chupel Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church wUl rehearse 
tonight at 7:80 in Luther Hall of 
the church. °

isi— Mary Frances Bemont, 
secretary of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church, will speak about 
“ The Virgin Islands”  tomor- - 
row, at a meeting of the Girls 
Friendly Society Sponsors at 
7:4S p.m. In NeUl Hidl of St. 
Mary’ s Church.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7.40 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served. Officers will wear color 
gowns.

The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary will- have a card 
party tomorrow at, 7:80 p.m. at 
the Marine Home, 717 Parker 
St. The event is open to the 
public.

The Hartford County Amateur 
Radio Association will meet to
night at 7:80 in the V ien n a  
Memorial Clubhouse, Sunset 
Ridge Dr., East Hartford. Rep
resentatives of the Military Af
filiated Radio Service of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force will 
discuss how the amateur can 
aid in comunlcatlons between 
the serviceman and his family. 
The meeting is open to the 
public.

The executive board of the 
Manchester J u n i o r  Wmnen's 
Club will meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Phll^ Plneo 
of 45 Oak Dr., Hebron. Oo-bos> 
tosses tox the evening are Mrs. 
H. Stephen Harvey and Mrs. 
Raymond Bond.

The Manchester Fine Arts 
Association will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Whlton Memorial 
Hall. Members are asked to 
bring crafts and hobbles they 
are interested In and be pre
pared to discuss them.

The executive board of the 
Women's d u b  of Manchester 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Fletcher, 
76 Irving St. Oo-hostosses are 
Mrs. Horace Brown and Mrs. 
Vernon MUse.

The Men’s du b  of North Unit
ed Methodist Church will have 
a potluck Monday at 6:80 p.m. 
at the church. Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
food.

■nie Sducatlanal d u b  will 
meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the Bowers School nurse’s of
fice.

WOODLAND SION CO.
COM PLETE SIGN SERVICE 
79 W O O D LA N D  ST., MANCHESTER

647-158 -  5Z7-1SS3
NEW COMPANY . . . NOT NEW IN KXPEIUENOE

^WHERE ALL OOODj 
L  TRIPS

Coventry

Pupils Take . 
Birds Under 
Their Wings
Kindergarten youngsters in 

Mrs. Liga Harrison’s classes at 
Coventry Grammar School are 
doing their share to make sure 
that the winter birds in the area 
are well cared for.

As part of their eclence study, 
the children have been making 
bird feeders out of uaed milk 
cartons, and have set out a 
number of peanut-butter coated 
pine cones as well. The morn
ing and afternoon casaea round
ed off their bird studies last 
week with a visit from local na
ture expert and conservfdionlst, 
James Loldlaw, a retired teach
er at CXIfi, and well-known In 
Eastern ConnecUeut for his 
work in the field.

Laldlaw brought with him 
wood carvings of various birds 
known to frequent the area In 
winter,' and also had'wlth him 
stuffed birds as well.

Some of the birds displayed 
included the flicker, blue jay, 
blue bird, pine grosbeak and the 
sparrow hawk (which doesn’t 
eat qMrrcws, Laldlaw ex- 
plalited, but much prefers 
grasshoppers.)

Laldlaw encouraged the child
ren In their efforts to make sure 
the birds are well-fed, and also 
answered some quesUons put to 
him by the Undeigartenera.

Birds stay warm In winter, he 
explained, by “ fluffing up their 
feathers,’ ’ which are layered. 
They also shed their “ coats”  
from time to time, M nce they 
"outgrow their dothes, just like 
you do,’ ’ he told the children.

The children themaelves of
fered this advice to winter bird 
lovers on how to coat those pine 
cones: Add Crisco and sand to 
peanut butter, put It on a pine 
ccne and hang the pine come 
on a tree because, “ the birds 
like peanut butter.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
I Oovenlry ootre^pondeiit HoUy I Otudaer 748-678S.

#1

I Mm
■-II M W  1 ( t\  I ' l l N  I I  H M ’I M  
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(,33-4666

(Herald ptK>to by (SanUier)
Nature expert James Laidlaw shows a stuffed flicker to kindergarten students 
of Mrs. Liga Harrison, who are studying birds in science class.______________

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correcUy In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

OPEN MONDAY ’THRU aATTlRDAY 8:80 TO 6:80 THUR8. TTIX, 8 A lCPIE PARKING

tfce S£atek
GIFT SHOP

Midwinter

THREE GEIAT DAYS TO SAVE! NOW THRU SATURDAY

2 0 ^______ 0  OFF
ON EVBIYTHING IN S T^ K

(•xeept groeting cardi)

UP TO

50%OFF
ON SPECIAL. CLSARANd imdS

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vrarn N o h o u bs
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-8 p.m ., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p jn .; private rooms, 10 a-m.- 
8 pan., and 4 p.m.-8 p jn .

Pediatrics: Parents allawed 
any time except noon-S p,m .; 
ofiieis, 8 p.m.-8 pan.

Self Service: 10 a-m.-8 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m. *

Intenelve Care and Ooioiiary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, U  ajn .- 
18:45 p.m ., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, 8 pjn.-4 p.m ., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age lim lte: 10 in maternity, 
18 in other areas, no limit in 
aeU-eervloe.

Doe to constrnction, parking 
tor emergende# Is severely lo- 
■trlctod. The public is urgently 
geqnestod not to park near the 
emergency' entrance excqit to 
disoharge emergency or wheel
chair admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please P »k  in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will instruct you where to
drive to pick up the patient.

Patients Today: 887 ''
ADMTrTED YESTERDAY: 

Kristin E. Clarlscm, 61 Avcxi- 
dale Rd.; Mrs. Mary J. Dowd, 
Warehouse Point; Gordon M. 
GlUer, 84 Parkview Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Jean Heckman, 
497 Foster S t, South Windsor; 
John J. Kregelstein, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Madeline Lambeil, 
Twin HlUs Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Marion V. Moberg, Storrs.

Also, John V. Morano, 10% 
Eldridge S t; Patrick J. Mur
ray, RFD 2, Coventry; Herbert 
R. Petersen, 8 Church St.; Mrs. 
Janet I. Phillips, 1S8 Ludlow 
Rd.; Mrs. Marguerite Russell, 
50 H Rachel R d.; Timothy J. 
Ryan, Woodside Dr.,_ South 
Windsor; James W. ’  Slater, 
East Hertford; Louis J. Tam- 
burro. East Hartford; CSiarles 
TTiayer Sr., 149 New Bolton 
Rd.; Mrs. Louise Wallace, 100 
O oft Dr.

Also, Ronald A. West, 142 W. 
Center St.; Pamela Wheelock, 
700 Main St.; Monika H. VTrU, 
105 Oxford St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
BoUey, Bolton Notch Rd.

DISaHAROED NYESTERr 
DAY: Mrs. Kathleen Sauer, 20 
Winter S t; Andrew Z. Komar- 
instx, Norwlidi; Robert F. Kip- 
pax, 45 Kelly Rd., South VTnd- 
sor; Anne Russell, 46 F^inham 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Au
drey Check, 28 Birch HIU Dr., 
Wapping.

Aloo, Bao Nguyen, East Hart
ford; Mrs. lOldred C. Roberta, 
Lake Rd., Andover; Richard J. 
RoselgiMd, 118 Summer S t; 
Mrs. Beatrice'E . Kbw^rid,-fU . 
6, RF1> 1, Andover; Walter 
Hakaneon, Glastonbury; Wilfred 
Holland, RFD 8, KeUy Rd., 
Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Linda H. Warner,

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
OWNBLS

KEEP THIS Dr YOUR 
SHAVER CASE— OCTTINO 
HEADS AND CORDS FOB 

SHAVERS

RUSSIA'S 
BARIER SHOP

Comer Oak A Spruce Sts.

Rose Lane, Andover; Kevin T. 
Lindsay, 62 Oxford St.; Mrs. 
Andrekr'L. CSiarboneau, 1238 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; 
Brent Johnson, 92 Hemlock St.; 
'Debora A. Guerra, 206B Hebron 
Rd., Bolton.

Also, 'Robert B. Cowles, 80 
Summit St.; Gary G. and Lisa 
L. Schmei^e, Bald HUl Rd., 
Tolland; Bverett W. Lovering 
Jr., 8 Nlederwerfer Rd., South 
Windsor; Kevin B. Lynch, RFD 
2, Coventry; Sperry Morway

Sr., Glastonbury; Mrs. Rose 
Rouleau, 482 Adams St.; Mary 
L. Winslow, Bast Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Helen Gronlund, 
Bolton; Leslie M. Greene, 246 
Henry St.; CSiarles H. Robbins, 
Warren, Mass.; Mrs. Judith 
Klau, West Hartford; Albert L. 
Adams, 196 Pine St.; Norman 
T. Bentz, 403 B. Middle Tpke. ;- 
Dennis Oswald, 40 Olcott St.; 
Mrs. Winona M. Watt,' Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Ann Rech, West- 
port.

Iwvin oHrtfi
UmI tw t Is

• r .

w« havo tfcf suppUos:
• plates • caps • naHuns 

♦ docorations • plastic tabloWart
Oar soltetion Is terrific, plus Wo giro 

Mganlsational discoante!

J t a t

•J?

open thurs. and fri. nights tlD 9 ^

TEMPLFS

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

Janna^ 9, 1971

16,095
Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Variable cloudiness, windy, 

cold tonight with temperatures 
ranging from 6 to 16. Tomor
row partly sunny, windy, very 
cold; high’ near 20. <■
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Fight Rages" 
Around Pass 
In Caml

New York City Policemen 
Refuse To Return to Beats

i i i i i

By GEORGE ESPER
Associated Press Writer

S A I G O N  ( A P ) — A 
South Vietnamese ' t a s k  
force trying to reopen 
Phnom Penh’s highway to 
the sea battled North Viet
namese f o r c e s  today 
around a key mountain 
pass 95 miles southwest of 
the Cambodian capital.

The U.8. Command an
nounced that an American plane 
waa riiot down In another sector 
of Cambodia.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters said the task force 
smashed Into more than 200 
North Vietnamese at Stung 
CJihay, one of two key mountain 
posses c(xitroUed by the enemy 
on Highway 4.

Fighting r ^ d  until dusk 
’Thursday as 'South Vietnamese 
fighter-bombers and artillery 
pummeUed the (North Viet
namese posiUons on the heights 
overlooking the road. Reports 
from the area said the fighting 
resumed today.

A South Vietnamese spokes
man sold 41 North Vietnamese 
and five government troops had 
been killed and 28 South Viet
namese wounded.

"It is not clear who controls 
the area,”  the spokesman said. 
"The enemy is still In the vicini
ty of the pass.”

While the .southern task force 
tried to push north, the Saigon 
government said, a force ot 
South Vietnamese marines was 
moving south toward the Plch 
Nil pass, the other enemy 
stronghold on the highway, 
about 60 miles southwest ol 
Phnom Penh.

‘ "llto marines have not ar-

creases in crime or disturb
ances ot any type.

Patrolmen who reported for 
duty but refused to leave the 
statlonhouses said they would 
respond to emergencies.

, . . There waa no exact count of
to go out on their beats to- u,e

By BOB MONBOE 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Hundreds,of policemen in 
all five boroughs refused

of thfe city after d ty  Solicitor 
Troy, Murray petitioned the 
court.

A hearing on the meiits of 
the case was scheduled for Jan. 
22. The order forbids any strike 
work stoppage, work sl<»wdown

32,000-member or^ th h ol^ n g  of “ y se^ces^ 
, . . . .  - i j  X ■ .  . . .  The epidemic of patrolmenday in a continuing wildcat force were refusing to go on pa-

i  ^

job action over a pay dis- trol. Normally. 2,600 patrolmen
work the midnight to 8 a.m.

Mayw John V. Lindsay, refus- shift and 6,000 are on duty on 
Ing to dlBCUM the possibility of the shift that starts at 8 a.m. 
asking tor the Naticmal Giurd, Meanwhile, in Massachusetts, 
said the safety of the city and Judge | Donald Macauley in 
Its 8 million Inhabitants was Springfield Superior Court to-
being protected.

DetecUves and superior offi
cers were helping provide essen
tial patnda. There was no 
Immediate Indication ot, in-ff t'

day ordered an end to the “ blue 
flu”  epidemic of police calling 
in sick In the past two days.

The judge issued a temporary 
restraining order at the request

Israeli raiding party searches an Arab guerrilla hideout after attacking in Lebanon. (AP Photo)

Israelis Drive Deep into Lebanon

Telephone
W alkout
Widening

Postal Strike 
Hits England 

Next Week

By MABTIN XUGKEB 
Associated Press Writer

TEL AVIV (AP) — IsraeU 
commandos penetrated 28 miles 
into Lebanon during the night, 
killing 10 Arabs at a Palestine 
guerrilla base on the coast and 
wounding many more, Israel’s 
military command said to<lay.

It was the deepest Israeli in
cursion Into Lebanon since the 
attack on the Beirut airport 
Dec. 28, 1968.

The Lebanese government re
ported two guerrillas killed and

rived there yet.”  the spokesman seven wounded. It said heUcop- 
sald. He added that he did not 
know how far the marines were 
from the pass. However, the 
CamiMxnan conunander in the 
area said Thursday that his 
trxx^w weire advancing on Plch Israelis were wounded. He re-

ters and ships landed the raid
ers at Sarafand, on the Mediter
ranean coast, under cover of na
val bombardment.

An Israeli sp<ricesman said six

Nil and would retake it from the 
North Vietnamese and that he 
was keeping the South Viet
namese marines in reserve.

A total force of 6,800 South 
Vietnamese and 8,000 Cambo
dian aiddiera launched the two- 
ended drive Wednesday to re
open Highway 4, which has been 
closed by North Vietnamese 
troops since Nov. 21. Phnom 
Penh has been cut off from Its 
seaport, Kompong Som, creat
ing ohortages of oU, gas and oth
er imports In the capital.

Tile UJS. plane shot down in 
Cambodia was an Army spotter 
craft that craahed in Kratie 
Province, In the northeastern 
part of the country. The crew
men were rescued.

Sources said the plane appar
ently was on a reconnaissance 
mission spotting North Viet
namese positions for U.S. artil
lery on the South Vietnamese 
side o f the border.

It was the flrat American air
craft reported lost in Cambodia 
since Dec. 12 and the 62nd re
ported lost there since last May. 
The U.S. Command said a total 
of .7,481 American planes and

(See Page Eight)

ported that the raiders blew up 
two houses, a number of caves 
and underground buildings used 
for housing and storage, and a 
rocket launcher mounted cm a 
raft.

Officials in South Lebanon 
said Sarafand was a "secret lit
tle harbor used by the guerrillas 
for embarcatlons to the occu
pied Gaza Strip.”

AP Correspondent Elias Antar 
reported from Sarafand that an 
estimated 120 toraell comman

dos made the raid in four heli
copters. He said they blew up 
two g;uerrilla slrtmgpolnts on 
the shore, but the guerrillas and 
the Lebanese army claimed 
they fought off the raiders be
fore they reached the main 
guerrilla base.

The Lebanese army said the 
Israelis made two assault. A 
communique reported:

A helicopter - borne Israeli 
force, supported by naval units, 
raided the harbor and town of 
Sarafand, south of Sidon, at 
midnight last night. The raiding 
force was engaged by our coast
al forces and artlUeiy.

"At around 3 a.m., the enemy 
tried to land another force by 
helicopters In the same area 
which was already under siege 
by Lebanese troops. Our forces 
prevented the second landing at
tempt and forced the raiders to 
withdraw In confusion.”

The Lebanese defense minis
ter, Elias Saba, reported the Is
raelis used five helicopters in 
the attack.

A1 Fatah, the biggest of the 
guerrilla organizations, report
ed: "The raiding Israeli ton e  
attempted to storm our posi
tions after the air and naval

and prevented the raiders from 
advancing toward our main 
base.”

The Isiaelis said they learned 
of the base from five Palestini
an frogmen who landed Jan. ft 
wt the northern IsraeU coast “ to 
kidnap an IsraeU citizen.”

An IsraeU s^kesm an said the 
raid was in retaUatlon for a 
number of Arab guerrlUa raids 
on IsraeU settlements altaig the 
Lebanese border. The last pia- 
vious retaUatory raid Into Leba
non occurred on Dec. 27, when 
several Arabs and one IsraeU 
were reported klUed In an at
tack on a village six mUes 
across the border.

At U.N. headquarters In New 
York, mediator Gurmar V. Jar
ring awaited the reacUon from 
Egypt and Jordan to proposals 
which IsraeU leeulers communi
cated to him last weekend when 
he visited Jenisadem.

Arab sources said they saw no 
concesBion In Israel’s - position 
because it stiU demanded estab
lishment of recognized bounda
ries In advance of talk about 
withdra'wal of IsraeU troops 
from the territory they, occupied 
during the 1967 war.

IsraeU Premier Golda Meir

a negative reply from the Ar
abs.

“ What we hear from the Arab 
reacUon right now is hardly en- 
ccxiraglng,”  she told a student 
rally In Tel Aviv ,"but we wlU 
continue to work for peace and 
at the same time rely on our de
fense forces to protect us in 
case of aggression.”

The IsraeU state televlslcn 
staUon broadcast an interview 
with Sen. Bdmind S. Muskle In 
which the c<xitender for the U.S. 
Democratic party’s presidential 
nomination said he thought the

(See Page Eight)

LONDON (AP) — P06t office 
NEW YORK (AP) — A tele- workers today caUed a strike, 

phone workers strike which wld- next Wednesday, that
ened Thursday to many areas cut oB moet of Britain’s
up-stote threatened to spread contacU with the outside world.
even farther today despite 
warning^ of heavy fines and 
deadlines set by a federal judge.

Early today, U.S. Dlst. Judge 
John M. CanneUa t ie r e d  the 
16,000 strikers In New York City 
to end their five-day walkout

landings but our forces engaged said Thursday that she expected

In Nebrask^^peech

Nixon Urges American Youth 
To Find ^Generation Alliance ’

Admirers 
In Tribute 

To Dr. King
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

President Nixon hailed the 
courage of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. today as King’s foUow- 
era and adnUrers Acroes the nâ  
Uon paid tribute to the mur
dered clvU rights leader on the 
42nd anniversary of his birth.

"Tliat courage wUl remain as 
an lnspirati(Mi to the naUon long 
after his dream becomes part of 
the reaUty of American life,”  
Nixon said In a statement hon
oring King.

Religious and memorial serv
ices were held In memory of tlie 
1964 Nobel Peace Prise reci
pient who was shot dead from 
ambush in Memphis, Teivi., on 
April 4, 1968. Schocds, busi
nesses and governmental offices 
were cloeed in many communi
ties. The date has been declared 
a holiday In nine states.

As the Nixon statement was 
issued, foUowers of King, led by 
the Rev. Ralph David Aber
nathy gathered for a march 
through the streeta ot Washing
ton. Abernathy succeeded King 
M chairman of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence.

The March, led by a symboUc 
mule train, waa beaded for the 
C ^ ltol, where petitions asking 
that the date be declared a na
tional boUday were to be pra- 
sented to Congress.

In Atlanto, Ga., where King 
was tx»n, bis widow (toretta 
waa to attend a service later in 
the day at the fam ily's Bbene-

(See Page Btgiit)

WASHINGTON (AP) — In his 
moet conciliatory speech to 
American youth, President Nix
on has urged the young to try 
out the system in "an alliance 
of the generations.”

Speaking before 8,600 students 
and faculty members at the 
University of Nebraska at Lin
coln Thursday, Nixon said: 

"H iere can be no generation 
gap in America. The destiny of 
this nation is not divided into 
yours and ours—It is one desti
ny. We share it together. We are 
responsible for it together.” 

Apart from a flurry of “ Peace 
Now” chants, soon drowned in a 
chorus of hooB ot disapproval 
from other students when he 
was introduced, Nixon was well 
received—better. In fact, than 
on any campus since he took 
office. Nixon himself was cheer- 

Hie President, vdio stopped in 
Lincoln on a flight back to 
Washington from Southern Cali- 
fonda, told five newsmen trav
eling aboard his, jet he feels his 
audience listened carefully to 
his words.

Allqding to the fact he was in
terrupted only once by applause 
—when he talked about seeking 
‘a full generation of peace” '

the role of young people In the 
nation.

Proposing "an alliance of the 
generations,”  he said:

“ Let us together seek out 
those ways by which the com
mitment and the compassion of 
one generation can be linked to 
the will and the experience of 
another, so that together we can 
better serve America and 
America can better serve man
kind.”

Nixon told his Nebraska audi
ence he will send a special mes
sage to Congress asking that the 
Peace Corps, 'Volunteers in 
Service to America (VISTA) 
and a number of other agencies 
be brought together into a new 
Volunteer Service Corps.

The President said' the pro
posed new agency “ will give 
young Americans an expanded 
opportunity for the service they 
want to give—and that will give 
then), what Is not now offered, a 
chance to transfer between 
service abroad and service at 
home.”

Referring to extension of fed
eral voting rights to all those 18 
and older, Nixon said:

"So mudi Is in your hands 
now. To those who have be
lieved the system could not be 
moved, I say try It. To those 
who have thought the system 
was impenetrable, I say there Is

(See Page Tlilrtoen)

Dole Says He’ll Be ‘Boss’ 
As GOP NationarChainnan

By WALTER B. MEAB8 
AP PoUtlcal Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Robert J. Dole says whatever 

Nixon sold his address was not the titles In the Republicans’
written with applause lines In 
mind.

“ I’ll be interrupted 36 times 
vdien I  g;lve my State of the Un
ion,”  he said, referring to an ad 
dress to the new Congress Jan 
22, “ and it won’t mean a thing.’ !.

Obviously pleased by hia re 
cepUon on the Nebraska cam
pus, which has been relatively 
free of student unrest, Nixon 
said he kept looking as he 
talked at a bearded young man 
In the crowd.

“He waa a nodder,”  said the 
President, explaining the man 
had bobbed his head approving
ly at key points. “ I am sure J 
got through to that one.’ ’

After- paying tribute to the 
university’s undefeated football 
team, and presenting to the 
coach a  bronze plaque com
memorating the tact Nebraska 
was The Associated Press’ 1970

new three-way party leadership 
arrangement, “ I’m going to be 
the hoes.”

The GOP National (Commit
tee’s ratification of Dole today 
as the new chairman is a fm:- 
mality following President Nix
on’s recommendation.

The Kansas senator succeecU 
Rep. Rogers C.B. Mortem ot 
Maryland, who is leaving the 
GOP committee and (Congress 
to become Secretary ot Interior.

Thomas B. Evans Jr. of WU- 
mingtem, Del., and Mrs. Tobin 
Armstrong, \rife of a Texas 
rancher, weie, picked u  co- 
chairmen of the committee.

Evans will be the fulltime

said that would free him from 
administrative and office-keep
ing duties at the national com
mittee to tend to his work in the 
Senate and to speak for the par
ty (m the road.

He said that is the way Presi
dent Nixon wants It.

Nixem named Dole, as expect
ed, and the two new co-chair
men—a title-changing move not 
anticipated—in a telephone con- 
versatiem TTiursday with a nom
inating committee selected to 
seek a new chairman.

Hie settlement had been caro- 
fully orchestrated In advanfce 
conferences among Morton,
Dole, White House political 
aides and the new co-chairmen.

“ As I understand it,”  said Fla.,

Sergeant 
Acquitted In 
My LaiGase
FT. McPh e r so n , ge. (a p ) 

—  Sgt. C3tarles Hutto, who 
drove a truck and chopped cot
ton before joining the Army, has 
been acquitted of assault with 
intent to murder My Lai villag
ers during an infantry operatiem 
in 1968.

The verdict was returned 
Thursday by a jury of six offi
cers who deliberated a little 
more than two hours.

Hutto was the second soldier 
to be tried and acquitted on 
charges arising from the attack 
on My Lai. S. Sgt. David Mitch
ell of St. Francisvllle, La., was 
found innocent Nov. 20 at Ft. 
H(x>d, Tex. of assault with intent 
to kill.

Hutto, 22, of Tallulah, La., an 
eighth grade dropout, stood at 
attention in. the cramped, pan
eled courtroom at 3rd Army 
headquarters as Col. Donald 
Laffoon, president of the. court- 
martial, announced the verdict.

All of the jurors were Viet
nam veterans.

Glancing at a piece of paper 
in his hands and then staring 
straight at Hutto, Laffoon, a be
spectacled, mustached officer 
from Highland, Ind., said:

"Not guilty, your honor."
Hutto, deadpanned but blink

ing, took a deep breath and 
exhaled. The soldier, whose 
wife, Brenda, was weeping 
among the spectators, then 
turned and embraced his law
yers.

The soldier joined his pretty, 
blonde wife and the two walked 
out of the old, red-brick building 
Into a misting rain.

Still blinking back tears, Mrs. 
Hutto told newsmen that she 
had done "a  lot of praying” and 
“ figured it would be all right.”

“ I have faith In the Army,” 
she said.

Hutto, smiling and holding his 
wife’s arm, declined to com
ment when asked whether testi
mony at his trial had produced 
an accurate picture of what 
happened at the Vietnamese vil
lage.

“ I'm  not going to answer any 
question about My I<al,'’ he 
said. “ That's all I’ve got to say 
about It." ‘

“ That's all behind me now. 
That's in the past.”  -•

He said he expected to leave 
the Army by next week, take a 
job as the msuiager of an Atlan
ta ice cream shop and return to 
school. Hie soldier has been 
held in the Army a year past his 
scheduled separation date. He 
enlisted in 1967 fer three years. 

Edward MaglU of Miami, 
Hutto’s civUlan lawyer.

TTm postal strike—the first in 
Britain’s history—would hit
mall, telephone, telegraph and 
telex services, all maintained In 
thta country by the post otflce. 

Internally, the. strike would 
and return to work by 2 p.m. or couoo communlcatiora chaos 
pay a $60,000 fine for civil eon- within hours, halting delivery of 
tempt. 86 million letters and 600,000

At the same time, Canella parcels a day, and disrupting 
warned the lnternatl(mal union, the Uvea and jobs of mllUons of 
the AFLrGIO Communicatlona Britons.
Workers of America, that it pggt Office Workers Un-
would be In civil contempt, 11a- representing 280,000 work- 
ble to even heavier fines If „ bIi«<i the strike alter re-
workers across the state were jectli*  a management pay raise 
not back to work by Monday. 8 per cent over preeent

The strike began when repair- ^  ^
men, l i t e r s  and o t ^  t o e ^ -  „  p ,,  ^ent.
clans of eWA Local 1101 walked hope remained Uuit a

V  se ttle m e ta T ^  stUl be raached
betore the strike deadUne. Twn more overome ana ocnar oen- _   .. mmM

fita to 1,000 out-of-town teohnl-
clans brought ln to help Improve ^  ^
te le j)h p S r V v ic o .„ ,^ .,

On 'ITiursday, technicians In would try to mediate the dls 
Albany, Schenectady, Platts- puta. , . j
burg, Utica and other upstate Iti* union had earUer rejected 
cities joined the .walkout and compulsory arbitraUon, but the 
urged a strike vote in Syracuse, move to accept government me- 
Buffalo and other cities. dlatlon was a softening of Its po-

AIso involved were craftsmen sltlon. 
from the long line department Prim e Minister Edward 
of the American Telephone and Heath’s Conservative govem- 
Telegraph Co., and its manufac- ment, which nins the post of-

calling in sick came after 
union police negotiators remain
ed deadlocked in contract 
talks with the city.

The union Is asking a $36-a- 
week raise over two years while 
the city has offered $9.

The “ blue flu”  epidemic af
fected 259 Springfield patrolmen 
who called in sick today.

In New York, Lindsay con
ferred with top police official at 
City Hall and ordered around- 
the-clock negotiations w i t h  
unions representing the police, 
firemen and sanitation men— 
all of whose contracts expired 
on Jan. 1. '

The firemen staged a job ac-' 
ti(Xi the first week in January,
In which they refused to per
form routine duties but 'contin
ued to put out fires and irespond 
to emergencies.

Lindsay canceled a scheduled 
appeaumice at memorial serv
ices for the late Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. whose birthday 
was being observed throughout 
the .city.

At Criminal Court, It was re
ported that arrests in Manhat
tan requiring cou il arraign
ments fell off 90 per cent Thurs
day night. .

The regular 13-man detail of 
plainclothesmen reported for 
duty at City Hall, but the three 
uniformed guards did not riiow 
up. A special-man detail that 
reports dally to the City Hall 
basement to handle unexpected 
demonstrations appeared, but 
out of uniform. >

Trucks that tow away illegally 
parked cars were not operating.

"How can you expect them to 
operate when they’re sitting In 
the back room at Pier 96,”  said 
an official.

A spokesman for the 80,000- 
member Patrolmen’s Benevo
lent Association called the Job 
action “ genuinely spontaneous.’ ’ 
. -T h e . Job action recalled a  
week-long “ sick-out”  staged by

luring subsidiary, the Western 
Electric Oo.

Thursday morning. Local 1101 
members voted at a mammoth 
rally to continue the strike in 
defiemce of a court order and 
mounting fines, after the New 
York Telephone Co. had refused 
to send the out-of-town workers 
home.

CanneUa imposed the 2 p.m. 
deadline during a 10-hour court 
session in whirii hb sought to 
have union and company law
yers work out a formula for ar
bitration to end the dispute.

John O’Donnell, la'wyer for 
Local 1101, said 1(x:eU president

flee, has been taking a hard line 
against Inflationary wage settle
ments and opposes the 16 per 
cent raise.

Last month Heath faced a 
strike by electricity workers 
rather than give in to their de
mands for a 20-30 per cent wage 
IxxMt. PubUc opinlcm lallled be
hind the government and the 
strike was caUed off, pending 
examination of the wage dispute 
by an impartial tribunal.

The treEuniry issued a clear 
yrarnlng today that Britain is 
moving toward nmaway infla
tion and mass imemployment

(See Page Elglit)

Episcopal 
Church Gets 
New Bishop
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Rev. J. Warren Hutchens 
Hartford has been elected b i 
op of the Episcopal Dl(x:es<u of 
(Connecticut. '

The 60-year-old prelate, con
sidered a traditioimlist, was 
chosen Thursday on the fourth 
ballot by 700 delegates of the 
diocese at Christ Church Ca
thedral here.

N
Howard Banker was prepared unless the present level of pay 
to recommend that the union re- raise demands can be reduce(L 
turn to work, but added: "AU Ita report to the panel study- 
Howie can do is his best.”  Ing the claim by electricity

Morton Bahr, a CWA vice workers, the treasury said any 
president, said he beUeved the raise above 10 per cent is uitjua- 
parent union was “ powerless to tifled.
terminate the strike.”  The same criteria aire expect-
"^dward Silver, a telephtxie bd to apply to the postal work- 

company lawyer, said the com- era. «
pany waa un'wlUing to send the A postal strike would mean an 
(xit-of-town workers back to immediate halt to mall coUec- 
thelr regular places of employ- Uon and deUvery services.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Tliree)

Dempsey Could Get $10,000. 
Vnder Proposed Senate. BUI
HARTFORD (AP) — To help ^j^lied to other welfare coeta 

form er Gov. John N. Dempsey and to educaUon. 
pay expenses connected with his A bill introduced by the Dem- 
departure from office. Senate ocraUc leadership of both legls- 
DemocraUc leaders have Intro- laUve houses would clear the 
duced a legislative bill that way for an annual budget by 
would make $10,0(X) avaUable to making technical changes In the

Evans, who has been deputy 
chairman ot the RepuJaUcan Na- 
Uonal Finance , Committee, "it 

, , .  ̂ .  was President Nixon’s request
party professKmal in charge of ^  gomewhat divide the respon- 
organlroUon and admlnistra-
Uon, Mrs. Armstrong’s new du- 
Ues were not so clearly ̂ definetj; 
Dole said she will deal with spe-

called the case “ an important 
one— f̂or Charlie Hutto and the 
Army.”  ••

MagUl, a lieutenant colonel In 
the Army Reserves, said In bis 
closing statement Tliursday the

gridiron champion, Nixon talked clal projects, 
at length about his c(HicepUon of The first-term Kansas senator

"Bob Dole has his hands fuU Army's entire system of dlsci- 
Ih the Senate and 'being spokes- pUne waa on trial with Hutto, 
.man for the party,”  Evans said. “ Think about vdiat you would

(Sm  Page Eight) - y  (See Page Eight)

Dempsey and to succeeding 
governors.

Dempsey is "really swamped 
with letters”  and other duUes 
lingering from his service as 
governor. Sen. (Jharles T. Al- 
fano. Senate president pro tem
pore, and Senate Majority Lead
er J, Eklward Caldwell said in 
explaining the bill.

Another proposal, ..introduced 
by State Rep. Rufus C .'Bose, R- 
Waterford, would encourage 'un
married women to apply for 
tree sterillzaUon If they 
given birth to two or mo: 
dren lor which they 
welfare aid.

Rose's blU, filed Thursday, 
would reward women undertak
ing the voluntary operaUon with 
$3P0 In cash. ___ ____

Rose said limiting the number 
of children on welfare by such 
means would save the state 
much money, which coul,d be

BISBOP J. W. HUTOHENB
Elected • )  ̂ '

Bishop Hutchens narrowly 
missed elecUon on the second 
ballot, when he received a ma
jority of the lay vote, but fell 
one vote short on the vote by 
clery delegates. On the fcxiî h 
ballot, he received two more 
than toe needed 140 clerical bal-

wordlng ot toe statutes goveni- 
ing toe budget.

Republican Gov. Thomas J.
Mesklll worked with toe Demo
crats in filing toe bill. He sup
ported the shift to annual budg
ets that voters approved in 
November by authorizing annu- lots and was named on 211 lay
al legislative sesslcms.

Other new bills on file*Thurs
day and their sponsors fedlow;

.-Increase toe minimum wage 
in Oonnecticut from $1.60 to 
$2.60 an hour after July 1, Sen. 

Q Smith. D-Hartford. 
—Decrease toe state and local 

relfelve residency requirement for vot
ing eligibility from six months 
to 30 days, bringing it In line 
with federal requirements. 
House Speaker 'William R. 
Ratchford, D-Danbury.
■, —Lc(wer from .16 to .10 per 
cent toe minimum le'kel by

(See Page Twelve)

ballots, well above toe 154 votes 
he needed.

The Rev. John B. Oobum of 
Danbury, who was considered 
a liberal nominee, finished sec
ond on toe fourth ballot. The 
Rev. Mr. Coburn, 56, Is rector 
of St. James Church in New 
Yofk City.

Eight candidates in all were 
cemaidered for toe.church’s  top 
post in toe state.

The new Bishop succeeds toe 
late Bishop John Esqulrol, who 
died Dec. 31. Since then. Bishop 
Hutchens has been acting head 
of toe church. He had been suf-

(See Page Three)
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